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LOOK AT THOSE needle sharped teeth, victim’s eye view, 
above. Look at the water syphoning dits in tre nostrOs and 
thtn hawng looked, look a@ainl—. what is dt — known facts, 
it wajs found buried on the beach, at Summerland. It is, im- 
dbubtdly a skull — even the “One of a kind’’ TV program 
panel couldn’t solve this one. (

Percent Si^n 

Three’-Party-ContraGt

LOOK AT THAT BEAK, ten inches long; Look lat the si^ze 
of tihose gaping eyes. Look at the starboard side blow hole 
and look at those teeth '—, now having.loofced — what is it?

Skull
Found On

What is it?
Ifs the stuff that nightmares 

are made dPrdm — a- sikull that 
could be the skull of some pri
mordial creature that roamed 
the earth when the earth was 
very young;' / y' '-g

It was fonn^^og^iJ^ind^^pijit, 
at Summerland Iby^ten 'y^r’ old- 
Wiayne Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Campbell, 
Shajignessy Avenue, Summer- 
land.

A UBC professor, Professor 
Blacky has inspected the fin_ 
and is at a coniplete loiss as to 
its idendity.

The teeth are all. very sharp, 
indicating that the creature 
must Have fed on. soft food. 
The long beak, ten inches, with 
blow holes on each side, seem 
to indicate that it was a warm 
blooded critter that lived on 
both' land and in the water.

The gaping eye sockets sipeak 
®f bulging knobby eyes on the

■ r
fan-

crocodile pattern.
Overall length of this 

tastiic skull is 24 inches. '
It is now being studied by 

ej^perts, in the meantime your 
guhiss is as good as the mekt —^

The new three party con
tract between the (grower, B.C. 
Tree. Fruits and the packing
house, went into effect today 
with more than 51 percent of 
the registered growers signed 
up.

Many more contracts are be
lieved to be on the way, or in 
the various packinghouses for 
signing there, before being for
warded to BCFGA headquarters, 
at Kelowna.

: BCFGA secretary Jack Mc
Lennan. pointed, put today that 
there never had been a ‘ dead
line for signing the . contract 
and that expiry of the old con- 
trait has' assxnned ntiore signi
ficance than with over 50 per
cent'. signed.,up at the ,e:^i:^, 
date of the old contract, offic
ials iare expecting that percen
tage figure Jo be greatly, in
creased lin the "near future.

. Loical contracts continue to 
roll'in ! and the Summerland 
Co-operative Growers’ Assoc
iation is> looking toward, to 'at 
least an 80 '.percent contract 
sigp-up. ... . . . , - ' ■

Altogether, .of last night, 
1,871 contracts* have been re- 
cdived at the BCFGA office, in 
Kelowna.

Due to the activity of local 
committees, a number of Lo
cals have exceeded consider
ably the overall average. Os- 
byooes Local, for example, 
leadp with 77 -percent signed, 
Oyama and Naramata eech 
have 7u per cent, Penticton hWs 
69'percent, Summerland 68 per 
cent, Oliver 65 percent and 
South and East Kelowna has 
61 percent. ,

Mrs. H. McLarly 
B.C. Wimter of 
WI Essay Conlesl

In this complicated day anrf 
age, many people are wonder
ing how they should raise their 
;sons to be citizens of the world, 
and evidently one Stimmerland 
woman, Mrs. Harold R. Me-' 
Larty of Trout Creek, has some 
good ideas on the subject, id
eas good enough at least to win 
a B.C.-wide Women’s Institute 
essay contest ort the subject;

The B.C. winner of the es
say contest, la prominent mem
ber of the Summerland Wom- 
en’4 Institute,' sponsdred by 
Senator Catrine Wilson of Ot
tawa, is in the -mirming lor the 
silver bowl, her • B.C. Winnihg 
essay now being judged at Ot
tawa

THIS WAS THE SIGHT which greeted the staff of the 
Summerland'Groceteria when they reported for work Wed
nesday a.m. Thieves made entry through a trap door in 
the roof. RCMP here suggest that people should stow away 
ladfiers 'and anything else. that makes it easy for burglers 
to make entry. “It won’t step binrglers, but it will at least 
make it more diffioult for them and if they have to scout 
rdimd for ladders or other means of getting up, the more 
chance of them being spotted,” the police ^y.

RumbalFs Groceteria 
Burgled. Roof Entry

Thieves pried open a, trap 
door in the roof of S\jm)mer- 
land 'Grpeeteriia roof sometime 
'ate Tuesday or early Wednes
day mpming,. sanashed through 
the ceiling wallboard^^.ahd bur
gled, the store of an; ‘’unsaiated 
quat^ity of cigarettes^ and rob

bed the till of some silver.
“That’s ,a new way in,” com

mented proprietor L** W. ‘Imtdb' 
Rumball, as he surveyrii the 
gaping Hole in the ceiling end 
the debris below. This. |s about 
the sixth time in 16 years.

■ RCMvP are investigating.

Alkinsons Tell 
Of Europe Trip 
At Rotary Night

An audience: of over 120 en
joyed Rotaiy Evening at the 
Youjth Centre on Tuesday 
night.

The main feature of the even- : 
ing was the . colored fUnis 
shown by F. E. Atkinson. Mrs. 
Atkinson gave a very colorful 
narration, which together with 
the films g^e a graphic dis- 
cription of the Atkinsons’ tour 
of Europe.
RqtaiyVmriely featured . songs 
by IJeriise Carroll and Walter 
WrigHt, ia'ceoinpanied by Carol 
James.

The evening was rounded off 
by an amusing sketch depict-^ 
ing a very unlikely council' 
meeting.

Ihe proceeds were in aid of 
the Rotary piano fund.

Spring Tea
Ai^iual Spring Tea and 

Home Baking' Sale of the 
Summerland United Church 
Women's Federation will be 
held In the United Church 
Hall on Saturday, April 4, 
at SS.30 p.m.

pasf'<^ile^R^ 

On Safurdhy For 
E Har^n Hayes

A .^graveside service for.^the 
late Edward Hajrrispn Hayes,. 
83,iwho passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital bn 
April 1, will be held at-Peach 
Orchard Cemetery on Saturday, 
here on April 4 at 2:3Q p.m., 
under the atu^ces of; the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints. Roselawn 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements,

Mr. Harrison Hayes leaves to 
mourn his passing one brother, 
IBert S. of John bay, Oregon, 
U.S.A, Two daughters, Mrs. J,. 
(Mildred) Dickson of West 
Summerland, Mrs. G.A. (Aud
rey) Burke, Bakers Field, Cali- 
dren and one ^eat-grandchlld- 
ren and one ^eat grandchild.

Mr. Hayes had been o; resi
dent of the SJmllkameen and 
Okanagan district for the past 
60 years- and resided iii Sum- 
morliand for ipany years.

Important

Last concert of the Overture Community Concert series in 
Summerland Is scheduled for Friday in the Hi^ School Add- 
itbriuin when the Cassenti Players, a woodwing quintet, will 
^ve the performance (Which recently thrilled a llarge Vancou
ver a^^ldience and earned rave notices from the critics. The 
Casseniti Players will appear under the direction, of George, 
Svikerman, Ibasson; with Kenneth Helm, flute; Henry Ohl- 
man, clarionet; Rolan Dufrane, oboe; land Robert Creech, 
horn. Mr. Sukerman, pict;ufed above, is the organizer of th^ 
Overture Community Concert Associiation.

' '' An . uhportant step iwias: fin- 
aliz^ today .'when, B.C. Fruit 
Hroce^ofs Ltd.-, the grower 

. owned ^proce^ng . company, 
changed ' theu: name to Suri- 
Rype Products Ltd. The -.sole 
reason forNmakdng this change 
is to incorporate the won':, 
known brand name in the com
pany nalme, a r trend in business 
today. No change; in'policies or 
staff is involved.' -

• This proceteing edmpany 
was formed 13 years ago to ut 
ilize cull and surpliis fruit — 
much of which was being was
ted at the time. Over the per
iod of years, the company has 
erpanded to a point where it 
ds'finding it difficult to obtain 
sufficient quantities of fruit to 
siipply thp demands of the 
market for Sun Rype products.

The importance of this grow
er owned processing company 
to tile fruit industry can be 
shown by last year’s operation. 
Over 25% of the entire apple 
crop was processed through 
the five plants. This included

all the culls 'and half tne C 
grade apples. One-third of the 
■apricot crop was processed by 
this company in ,1958.

YachlClnb 
Drive dpens

Summerland Yacht Club , has 
launched, its membership drive. 
Life membership is $25.. Op
tion of ' mooring space is $50. 
These prices can only be of
fered for this year.

Regular membership and 
mooring fees are as follows: 
Annu^al membership $2. 'Moor
ing fee with option, $15; moor
ing fee without option $20; tie- 
up space In dock, per annum, 
$7.50.

Meanwhile work on the 
government breakwater Is i»ro” 
ceedlng rapidly. MeinSers of 
tlie yacht club have completed 
the boat launching ramp and 
soon Summerland’s small boat 
harbor will be a reality.

According to the Mood ...
By Sid. Oodbor 

Now just a minute — hold 
your horses — don"t pick up 
thlat telephone to cancel your 
subscription — after . all no 
one dnsista. that you road “Ac
cording to the Mood.'*

But h mlan can’t see his cir
culation threatened and do 
notHing albout it. 'This iwoek two 
renowlal notices come back 
tfrom out of town, one , from 
eastern Canada,' otie from the 
coast, both with scribbled nlos- 
oaiges to itho effect nq <'Acicord 
ing to the Mood” no' ronow;ol.

Tkuth la Tm. on the horns of 
the well-known dUemna. If 
don’t write “According to. the 
Mood’’ X loie two subscriptions 
— for certain. <S}uestlon Is, how 
manor •ubocriptlons will I lose 
H I do write '"Tho'Mood?’’ May 
bo I should write the column 
land run it ott separate to the 
paper end (give it out to tl)o 
hundreds and hundreds .< aiid 
hundreds and hundrads Jwtao 
want it back — X hope, I hoipe.

Saama maybe apafowlate to 
reourroet *"nia Mood" tnlt waeli

08 it marks the return to The 
Review of Eric WlUJiams. Re- 
mjomber him — the printer who 
took off for the frigid wastes 
of Saskatchewan — flying on 
the wings of lovo and Qana- 
dion Pacific Airways to his 
ibrido to bo. That wlus two years 
logo Ohristmat and now* lo and 
behold, lOriio Is black with the 
sundry appurtenanceil'; thot a 
married Brian' of tWb years and 
throe montibui .stahdlng is apt to 
accumulate and along with'his 
wife* 0. bouncing baby daughter.

Conslderal^o staff movement 
hero at The Review with Den
nis Martin, duo to take off thda 
week end fpr Ifar away places 
— Penticton down -the rqiid — 
where Dennis Is’itolnig to fin
ish off his apprentioeihlp at the 
Penticton Herald. The Itevilow 
Is goirig to. bo a strange place 
without Dennis Martin •— they 
don’t came any more relloblo 
or more' .conscientious than 
young Dennis who, wherever 
he fOM, will be a eradlt to hila 
garents, to hla taabhers and to

his icommunity.
That, ‘ whatsltsname, pictured 

on this (page is arousing consld- 
orablo interest with gucesos as 
to, its identity ranglnig from 
prehlstorio monsters all the 
w<ay to George Fudge’s scorn
ful comment •— it’s a cow' or 
'on elk or a mooso. My own idea 
is 'that it ds tho skull of the 
wolf which Is tho vllllan of the 
Little Red Riding Hood story, 
Lqok at those tremendous eye 
'sockets, “Wh'ot big eyes you’ve 
got grandma’’ and look at those 
really terrible looking molars 
“Virhot big teeth you’ve got, 
Qlriandiria.’’ "All the bbtter to 
eoit you with my deaf'."

.That’s my guess ^e Skull of 
Red Riding Hood's wolf and my 
guioBi is as good as George 
Fudge’s, at leost untU wo heor 
from the exports at tho Un 
Ivensity of (Dritlsh Columbia 
Could be the skull of on earl 
ler Ogo^Pogo oonsidering tha 
It was found buried near tho 
lakoShore.

, What's ycur guess? '

Th^ro talking baseball, opon- 
ng Sunday, April 12 for the 

Summerland seniors, and April 
9 for tho juniors — don’t 
mow why every sport trios to 
rush tho season. Hockey sto^ 
too early, finishes too late, • like 
wise bosebaR and footboll.

One of the quieter, nosier 
sports in Summerland gets lit
tle attention except from Its 
devotees — small bore target 
shooting. Btit the: mooribers of 
the Summerland Small Bore 
club have thomselvai quite a 
time eivory/lhursday night at 
the ^arlkwlll Oanhwy burning 
up omroiunlilon; Bfurt Simpson 
came aiway feoUnng chesty last 
week, .Wod odt Louise Atkin
son’s brand now rifle. Punched 
that target right In tho bulls 
eye, 0. trifle off centre and a 
shade low, but all In tho block, 
cutting a hole you could cover 
with a nickel, maybe even, with 
a dime end that’s shooting*

Musod somewhat about Pier-, 
re Burton last night at X watch
ed hlm^on "IVont Fsge Ohal- 
lerigo.’* * HUi^ . dynamo that

laddio. Ability, plus energy.
Never see the now famous 

Plleero without reolaJllng tho 
time ho came into Vernon for 
basic training. I was on in
structor In those dlays, and was 
down at the depot to meet tho 
now droit. Wlion X spotted Bor- 
ton, X know him from the Von- 
oouver News-Herald, X grinned 
and thought to myself, you’ll 
get some of that cockiness tak
en out of you here,

)But on the second morning 
after his arrival in camp X 
bumped Into Berton coming 
out of the bamp administration, 
building,

"Whiatl On the writ already,’’ 
X quipped.

“No," said Berton, “just been 
In teeing tho colonel.’’

“Tho colonel,’’ I gasped.
“Vos ^ sold him on the Idea 

that what this oamp needs to 
bolster Its morale Is a gooc 
camp inagiarino, .aurpdsed you 
didn't grab on to It."

And by erlokey that's whs 
Barton did, produced a camp 
riiaiiitlne. ''

I understand tho mogazlno 
wont over quite big until IBer- 
ton began telling the top brass 
what they shoiild and should 
not do.

But, X never did see a copy, 
went overseas before Berton 

got out his first issue. >
Qultb a dynamo, Berton. 

Back in clvles I wept to party 
at tho newly married Barton’s 
place. X drifted In early and 
there wae Berton in his dress
ing gown pounding the type 
writer, foUbb of copy fslling 
like snow, and his Wife Jianet 
on her knees, picking up the 
copy and sorting it. X forget 
whether it was g one thousand 
or two thousand word quota 
Berton set himself but, accord
ing to Janet, he’d write that 
much sometlmo during the 24 
hours, apart eltotfether from 
hJs regular newspaper work.

He’s on top of the ladder 
now and,, In my opinion, has 
earned the spot. .

WeU there It Is, “Aiooordlag 
to the Mood*’. BaMe next week 
—-msytoe....... ■ " ----------



ORCHARD RUN
. br WJU.I.C SMTfB

It gets a bit twearisome tor 
both writers and reader 
low the some subject weekiait' 
ter weeQc,; but this matter of 
the three<party contract axid 
the wrangle stirred up by a 
small group of malcontents in 
sufficiently important to de- 
seiTve all your attention at thisi 
time. !

One ot tile favorite yelps of 
Biech - Hauser is that the three 
party contract sews the grower 
up ti^t for five years and gua
rantees him nothinig in retum- 
zio price; no assurance that his 
fruit will even be sold — noth
ing -but a promise that they will 
do the best they can with it.

lAnd besides, declare these 
ofbjeoting voices, the BCFGA, 
who don’t even sign the con
tract, can change the terms 
from time to time.

With the exception of the re
ference to a five year contract 
jail ^is is perfectly true.

Ihe contract is binding for 
three years which it may 
he cancelled by the grower, if 
:.ot cancelled it will conti^e 

force for another two years 
i then it is replaced by a new 

^..ntzact
contracts are made be-; 

itwe^. two .pr_more distinctly 
septate xia^es. {groups or in- 
jdividuals- On the one side one 
iparty agrees . to supply goods 
or services according to certain 
£pecifioati(^s. The other party 
to the contfr^i^ agrees to pay 
a ispeciifi:^ price.

The firuit dndus^' contract 
is radicdUy different inasmuch' 
as it concerns only one ^paarty, 
the ^bwer, 'Vidip appears as an 
individual and also ais a group.

Fik^-ithe grower,, sign^ a^^^ 
individual, the supplier of goods 
then his ^ected repres^tatives 
tsdgh; for hiih maiking hte own 
cofb^ihny, B.C. Tre Fruits, Ltd., 
thei seller of the goods. In be- 
tw^n these two signatories 
com^ the {Poking house. The 
co^qp grower owned packing- 
ho^es handle about 80 p^ 
cent of the fruit grown in the 
vaH^ so again it is the grow
er yel^^ representative who 
signs for him as the third party 
in the contract.

There’s nobody in the whole 
dead-but the igfrower (and a few 
ind^^dently owned pauiking 
houses.) He produced the crop; 
as a rn'Cmber o^ small ,co-op 
groups he paOks the crop; as 
one J^ge group he sells the 
crop. ■

It”6 a ggrower’s ! deal aiU: 
trough the piede and nobody 
else can enter , into ;&e pictuxi^^ 
Js there any point iii a growS: 

•guaranteeing to (pay himself ai 
certain price for his fruit crop? 
presented by the rebel group. 
Like a lot of other aiguments 
it does hot make sense.

Then why have a contract? 
The contract is xequired to. set 
the grower up^dh ibusmeass;sa 
that he can sell as. a group, .the 
fruit he grows as an individual.

The contract sets forth the 
retsponsibilities of each of the 
three parties and gives them a 
set of rules upon which they 
can do business. As an indivi
dual the grower is required to 
meet certain requirements; aa 
a group he must pack and diip 
as ai large group he must.meet 
according to the rule book, and 
other responsibilitieis in the 
(sales end of the business.

The set of rules can be chan
ged by the growers to fit clian- 
ging conditions. This is accom
plished through the BCFGA, 
/the 70-year old demiocratic or
ganization and voice of the 
fruit grower- Every grower 
may become a member of the 
BCFGA. voice his opinions, 
vote, hold office, and take a 
hand In the business of pack
ing and selling crop.

No other motliod could be 
fairer than this.

Editorials
Wednesday, April 1, 195®

We 're For School Uniforms
Some people appear to find it stuprisihg 

that the recent P-TA debate here on the matter 
of imiforms for students should have brought 
out the (fact thfat the majority of girl students 
faivor uniforms.

This fact, though (gratifying, will hardly 
be surprising to parents of teen-.agers who face 
■the eternal cry that “I must have it — every
one else has got one.”

There is, as anyone looking over the 
high school set enroute to and from' school can 
plainly see, an urge to imiformity of dress 
among our teen-agers —« look at the ankle sox 
flat heels - kerchiefs - and other examples ol 
uniformity. ' , ^

There are, of course, the mavericks who- 
appear in raiment startingly different, but 'they 
fere definitely in the minority.

It is our guess that the teen-agers, boy 
and (girl, •would ibe happier in school uniform^ 
provided care was taken to provide ■uniforms 
that made the boys look smart and the girls 
attracti've.

In this re^rf we quote from a recent 
article which appear^ iii Weekend mgazine. 
entitled “Englidx S<diools are-Better than lOurs.” - 
We are not going to enter debate bn the sub-- 
ject of the article, but the autoor’s comments 
on school uniforms, in ■view of the .local pre
occupation with the question are, we think, in
teresting.. Writes Mr. ‘Arthur Sage, a Canadian 
in England:

} *‘Ttaee thisigs make it easio:* (for 
•Fkkglish teachers to maintain a healthful, 
purposeful atmo^here in their co-educa- 
tibhsd school. 0ne. I. have (mentioned; apr 
pU'cation to studies, brought, about largely 
by incentive and cbmpetition. A second is 
•the traditibn of discfipline. The cane is a 
thihjg bf the past 'dn most’ schools but res
pect for teachers and good manners remaiiv • 
and 'the system of prefects (not “lagging” 
as in private ischbbls) adds.student respon
sibility to enforcement.

“A third rbason, and brie that is ihost 
important in our view as parents, is the 
school uniform, the wearing of which is us
ually compulsory. As i have said, standard

ized cc^umes, plus the absence of cosmet
ics, stifle budding, Bardots and Presleys. 
They also make for tidy grooming.

‘TWjany ^hool imiforms — it is hard 
to change them in an old ^hool — are un- 
atoactive (“hideous,” my wife.says), par
ticularly on the girls, but this does not des
troy the argument, ^ing a new school with 
a young headmaster, Littlemore has been 
able to se;t a better fashion in uniforms, 
and the red-pleated bkirts and blouses for 
the girls, smart red blazers for tlie boys, 
are the envy of all schools in the country. 
They help to build up school pride.

“Contrasting this with the situation 
in Canada, I shudder to think of what is 
in (Store — the arguments, the 'cost, the 
false values. The girl will want to have 
(dothes that change with the season or more 
frequently keep up with the ever-chang
ing fa^ions set up by that mysteriotis 
dique known as “everybody else.” The 
boys will usually want to wear clothes that 
are oa^sual and sloppy.

“Whatever the fashion of the week 
or the month, it'will'esnphai^e sex, it will 
ditstract, it bbchpy ’^uable ^Hiking 
time and it will encourage 'fa^-'valu^ And 
unless we are strict and rather heartless 
parents there 'will be little we can do about 
it./ •

“There are ho problems of this kind 
here. ‘Nothing is mbre dembcratic than a 
school omifoitm.

•TTniforrns are also cheaper than 
»clothes the chUldreh 'wbuld be wearing if 
they were attendinjl sdhobl in C^anada. In 
one year we have'spient less than we would 
have in six months back home; and mbSt' 
imi(fortns are good" for two' years . .

In view of the foregoing, in view of the 
findings of the P-TA discussion we can only 
hope that the committee' appointed to go fur- 
thCT iiito the question, determine'costfe and so 
on, will soon report land that here in Smmner- 
land we can pioneer in this eminently sensible 
move of putting our school teen-agers into uni
forms.

Summerland Baptist 
Church ‘

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(CJome Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3’yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Morning/.^ervice 
7:30 p.m.—Evening'^rvice 

* (Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Eixplorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band •5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh: Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls; 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—:Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pasftor Rev: L. Kennedy 

All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary;Junior and"

Intermediate______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-sehool) 11 a.iri 
Public Worship

. 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Wbrahip :----------7:30
Mid-Week' Aotiviti^:
For most age-groups, phone the 
Church Office __ _—......— 6181

The Frep Methodist^ 
Church

SUNDAY SEBYIGBS 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday S4diool 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.mt—Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.iii. .•

Yoimg Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a»m. & 7.30 pi.
3rd Sunday__8 aon. & 11 ai,
4th Si^ay — 8 a.m. & li a.m. 
5th Sunday------------ ---- n ajn.
' All 8 a m. and the 11 a.m. pii 
the 1st Sunday, are Hbly Com
munion Services.

, Suriday School 9.45 a.in. all 
Sund^'s except 3rd Sifn^y; 
when S.S. and Church are cb^ 
bined into a sp^ial Family. Sw- 
vice 11 a.ih. ,' ‘
COME — WORSHIP WITH US 
For infonhatibn re mid^wedk 

ackivitles phone 34C6 '
A. A. T. Nfurthrup, Rector

Fire Has 7o Be Fought
The Summerland Review haa^Jbeen crit

icized .for. paying “too much attention” to the 
BiCPGA’ iand the current three-party contract, 
controva^, and not enough attention to Sum- 
merland; laifiEaiirs.

We must plead guilty to the charge, but 
only in 'the saitije way a anian who was speeding 
to bis home which was on fire would later 
plead'gu^iy 'to'a charge of exceeding the. speed 
limit — guilty, but justifiably so-

;A(>'(Rr6'Up ' of dissidents f have for yeats 
been seekfetig to set fire to the grower built 
pyramiding; oziganlmtional"^ structure. Ordinm:- ' 
iliy that'fire, despite all the, fanning the dissi
dents could give it, just would jot t^e a hold 
on the sturdily built grower structure but these 
are tstonhyr days in •toe fruit ondustiy and the 
hl^ winds of discohtent are xparihg threm^ 
the vialley .and'thq puny fire set hy the HHant, 
idento; is~bei(Dg; wfaij^^ into .class' confla
gration: aijid / so It (bbhibOyes everyone (who de
pends, wfa<bther directly or indirectly, upon the 
frbit industry for a living to* fi^t the jblaze.

T SUntmerland has some 3200 acxets in 
fruit. .‘Sxunmerland has lover 400 registered 
growers. Summerland with its packinghouses.

its canneries and precious little else, is, per
haps,. imiore dependent upon the fruit industry 
than is any other commmdty in 'tlus; fruit grow
ing Okanaigan Valley. Anything that hiirts or 
threatens tp hurt i toe fruit industry, whi<to 
pumps something!bice $l,5Qi.0,<H)O .annuaUy. 
Sumpncrland, is a threat to ‘toe ,weir being, qf 
this ‘CQgnim'ufaity. as! si:^'shoh^^ 'be
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cmok-up

DON’T BE A

DRIP-DROPPER!
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spattersr

They bank by mail the 
BofMway.

You can get full details 
ivitho'ui oblfgation at yoiir 
nearest B of M branch. Why 

^If in pt^ writeHoday ? ,<1not

no-

Speedy tOexy ■bo

BAt4K-BY-MAIL

Nothing could be simpler ...
The B of M’s mail deposit-form — made, of 

carbon-required” paper —- eliminates the need for 
repetitive writing or messy carbons.

■ You maktJ out only one deposit-slip. Presto, there’s a 
second copy which comes back from the Bank as your re
ceipt ... and a third copy which you keep for your records.

We supply a pre-addressed envelope with our form 
which you can use for your 
next deposit. It comes back 
to you by return mail with 
your receipted deposit slip.

It's 9a$y to savo whon you 
bank by mall at "Mf BANK"

A$k for ono of our ionk 
fnp-by-ffloif fofcfort. It eon 
levo you fimo, trouble 
and ihoo-foofhor.

Ef

lUtB

vuSS:TS‘*^ 
WZHyg

Give Now!
.CSNQUCR CANCER 

^CAMMION

FRED SCHUMANN
.. ..i-.. .

Rniiuiimrlaiiil, jkO*

NO 0IIPPIN6, NO SPAnniNOI
MarihRU-WeliR Thlxotroplo Alkyd 
JELLenamel oan’i kIvr you or furni- 
tura,“paint meulei.” It ■prtndf 
ItiM butter on hot toMt. Stnyi on 
,ro]ljir or bruih ovon when painting 
ooiUng. Ko \inplaasant odor.' Uan 
lodbort or out.

NIVEI SAGS, RUNS OR READS I
Clings to'the lurfaoe like it wai part 
of it. Flowa amoothly. ovehly, uni- 
formly—liko baked enamel, Won't 
MtUe |n the ean..never needa 
■tirrlng. Leftovere itay (reah and 
usable for years,

OIOSS.HNISH 19 COLORS .»■>

MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes flit Wade Ltd. - Owners
FKono 3556 West Siimmorleml

Ban|l of Montreal

Brandhen in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and D1STE.ICT to servo you 

VK'ett Summerland Branch) G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
\elowna Brandi: GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager
WcRtbank Branch: ALAN HICKEY, Manager
PSntictoiii Branch: GEORGE F, COOMBE, Manager
(Open Mon» Wed., Thuri. alto Friday 4.30 to 6.00ji.m,) 
Peachlond (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK Of LIFE SINCE 1817 
...................... ■■■■■—■■■..... ........................................... ■.... fl’llBI
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Summerlond Reyiew
Wetoesday,-; April 1, lfll59

innwHnfinBiiMniai iiiHaiinniwig

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat., April 2-3-4 

Yul Br3mner, Maria Scliell 
Lee J. Cobb, in

THE BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOV

(Tech. Drama)
Sat... Niffht,. showtimes:.. (this 

show only) 6:30 & 9:15

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
■llBlinVIHiKUBUJHIliiWiWIl' ■ nH'ra!)'*

A well attendM dance was 
staged at Peachland on Satur
day with 14 siquares. Les Boy
er in charge did a tremendous 
job of handling the program 
and was assisted by Ball French 
and Joe Card.

This .week end there will be 
two dances on tap. One at Ke
lowna where the Wagonwheel- 
ers will be hosts with Bob Em]- 
erson of Omaik „as emcee. A 
turkey supper will be served 
by the club. Also, at Oliver the 
O’s and 8”s wtlll hold a party 
in the Community Hall with 
Fd tStebor as emcee. You call 
take your pick, whether you 
want to go nor^ or south.

SwantniHiHiHiiiiHiiiH

riHAL XdNtERT
♦

Snnxmerland Overture Concert Association

Friday, April 3, 8 p.i|i.
SCMMERiLAND

HIGH SCHOOL AUPITORiUM
J

Featuring the

CASSINTI PLAYERS
A WOODWIND QUINTET

mI
‘i

11
I

I
I
I
i
I

h:-£
1
c=5

I
I
'I

THURSDAY, April 2 
3:16 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 TBA
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 (3umby 
5:30 Woody Woodpeciker 
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV. Sports 
6:55 What’s On Toni^t 
7:00- Meet The People 
7:30 The Army In Tht Okan

agan ,
8 :00 Bescoie 8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyatt I^xp 
9:30 Highway patrol 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

mm ^
/

Call 3 58 6
Howard KhaauM

Electric
$UMMBRI.AHD. B.O.

V’ '

No. 1 Ov,er thr^ out of four Canadian 
homes own a Television Set.

No. 2 The averoge' TV house sp\ends 
well over 5 hours a day watching 
television.

IN FACT...
Canadians spend more time in 
watching television, than all oth" 
er waking actvities combined . .

, ^ex<;ept worl^ing . . .,

. 3 More Canadian homes hqye TV
seta than have telephone, quto* 
.mobiles, vacuum cleaners and 
bathtubs. '

InIo . 4
} **' "

'lidjcal.
all Tblei^'lsioh Stations are Ipcat' 
ed in cities'and fb>Vhs of less than 
?5,000 pbpulation.

/

. Vf

See ^Mere For Free 
On CHBC-TV

6 -45 Patti Page 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 Saturday Date 
.3:90 >'<=-rry Como 
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Confidential File 
10:30 Naked Chty.
11:00 Premier Performance 

Molly and Me 
CBC-TV News

Hcirticultural Soc. 
Holds Meeting

, The Summerland Horticul
tural Society held its regular 
meeting iin the Anglican Par
ish Hall on March 20. Plans 
for a spring flower show will 
be left to the show comlrnttee, 
if the flowers are far enough 
advanced it will be held at the 
Apirl 17 meeting. A plant 
auction (will also be held then.

The program for the even- 
ling was short talks on simll 
greenhouse by various mem
bers of the society and pictures 
bf greenhouses, flowers and 
scenery. Those taking part 
were Dr. J. Marshall, G. Din
ning, W. May, Tom Manning, 
E- C. Bennett and Miss D, Tait.

FRIDAY. April 3
3:15 Nursery School Time, 
3:30 Medieval Crusades 
4:9» OT>en 
4:30 Pablo Casals 
n:00 Howdy Doi'dy,

5:30 Marion Anderson Show 
e:<f0 vjHBC-TV Newtv 
6:40 CHBG-TV Weather

6:55 What’s On 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:45 The Plouffe Family 
8.-00 INRI
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:00 Playhouse 
9:30 TV Theatre 
10:00 Inland Theatre

11:40
The Blue Lamp 

CBC-TV NeiwB
SA’TURDAY, April 4
h:00 Six Gui* Hieatre. 
5:00 Zom©
5:30 Rin Tin ’Tin 
6:00 Frontiers of Space 
0:3tO Mr. Hx-lt

1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
6:00 
5:30. 
5:45

J 6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:06
9:00
'9:30
i0:38

3'.30
4:00
4:30
3:00
5:30
5;4R
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8.30
9:00

11:20
SUNDAY, April 5

*Croua Ufe Theatre 
Ray Forrest Show 
Country Calendar 
Citizen’s. Foin:^
Junior Magazine 
Jr. Magazine 
Lassie
Provincial Affairs 
Timithy’s Easter Parade 
Nation’’s Business 
Day of Decision 
FathCT Knpvre Best 
December Bride 
Showtime 
Ed Soillivan 
World’s Stage.
G.M. Presents.
All Star Golf Time

MONDAY, April 6 
3:15 NuxbWry ^hool Tixae

Open House.
P.M. Party.
Howdy Doody.
Follow Me.
Uncle Chichimus, 
Fitting Words 
Goniservative Party' 
CHBC-TV News 
CIEBC-TV Weattiei 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Sports Roundup.
Medic.
The Millionaire 
Cross' Canada Hit Parade 

Danny Thomas ffiow

Wd

FOR

Piostering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

I TO WORK FAST - ■ 
I DO IT RIGHT! |
gCall US when you need^ 
B.Plumbing or Heating Instal->““
■ lations or Repairs. Rely on|
■ us to do the job right.
I •"* * '
g Standard Sanitary

& Crane Fixtures ^
Inglis Appliances Se ^ 
.Automatic Washers ^

MORGAN'S! 
|Plumbing & Heating!
I— Phone Penticton 4010 - 
B 419 Main St., Penticto’ ^

lIBiBDiHlliaiill iniiKiwr:?.

to Sat; April':

iPat Boone & Christian . Carere
' ,. . in -

Mardi ^Gras
'showing at 7 & 9 

Sat. Matinee at 2 p<m.

Man. to Wed., April C-7r8 
Jaick Balance & Anita Ekberg

9:30
lOdtO
il;00
11:05

3:30

4:00
'4:30

Caimem Ball 
De^tt Playhaose 
Rothman’s News . -, 
CBC-TV .News

TUESDAY, AprU 7
3:16 JNurseay;School Time.

Dr. Hirfsoii’B Seerat 
journal.

PatiS.^Pai^,
’FrieoiUy Glanl

3:30 Wistle^owB.
Pogitt'

j8:30 GHBD-TV News.
CHBC-TV Weather. 
C^U^C-TV Sports.
TBA
XieHve It To Beaw 
Perry Como Spectacular 
Front Page Challenge 
Polio (Trail of ’98) 
Press Contorence 
CHBC-TV News 
CBC-TV News

in

The Man Inside
Showing at 7 A 9

Good 
for the
l^ole Family

16:40
;
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:06
9:30

10:30
11:30
11:35

FOB COMPLETE ...

Heolmg £r 
PlumbinR

ir^STALLATION
0

Gall Penticton
3 1 27
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
all IWATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKoy & Stretfon
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penfleton

Highest Q'mlity
. EURHACEOIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
BoyaHte Oil Products

Westminster Aye. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

WEDNESDAY, April 8
3:16 Nursmy School Time,
3:3V Bnehanted Sdes
4:00 Open House
4:30 P.M. Party
5f00 -Howay Doody
5:8V VmK
6:00 TBA
6:15 A Dog'S Life
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
8:<J0 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:4.5 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Shirley Temple 
B:86 One'of a Kind 
9:0- Kraft Music Hall 
9:8S Bat Masteraon

iltV8 ■ CBC't,TV;.'H'««&S' ■ 
tl:lV Bnxhii,

S,vi^!|JNG
has

-C4.JiS4S
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED' 

cut Te The Sices 
You Require

Pfc^tire Fronting |
in limited supply

Do It Youtsolf

B-H Paints
Custom Mixed 
in Seconds by

Colt^nr
Caransel

•Ms

Famlljr Features

The OwSllon Stiltnca Monitor 
Ont.N0!woy St,,. Boiton IS, Man.

SoTHf your nowiipoptr ,lor ih* tim* 
cjifcV^.. CneloRod .llnd my^ chock .or 
monoy ordr'r. 1 year $18 □
6 monihi S') □ 3 montIn S^.50 □

’Nom#'

"iKiijfoir

w 'tonf lloio-
DU J*

RUBBER STAMPS
o1 any kind 

for any 
pinposa

Summerland RoyIow

Feu can depoiw) on onr ex
pert technicians to find nut 
wiint’s wrong with your 
TV nhd mnkr It right, fast.
WE COME PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

YOUNGS
Elactric ltd.
PHONE 8 4 11

llWliiiaitiHIIIIHIIIlMIIIBIIlIHliyiJ

T. S. Mamiing l
Far All Your I 

Building Neisds
PHONE 3256

mmiimimmitii

Iniulotlen lieepe 
iKt^wvrmHi 
thtc<toVtil.«i.^.

6\aHii0H & AlUii

Hoofing A Insulation Co. Ltd, 
Building Supply OWliilon 

1089 Weitintiutar Wv 
PHONE 2 81V (QOllect) 

PENTICTON, B.O.

Trom rooP V fo basement I
It is your most important investment
Expand It ' Redesign It - Repoir It 

With Higk'est Quality Materiols

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phena HY4 - 5301
iiauiii



Summerland Review ' 0 ^
• -i^v. Wedniesflay, Apiril 19®®’

5;-.
..’ 1 CVS.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Hastings; Road Summerland, B.C.

SUPER-VAUIj
WOf^THOi/Bf^

THOUSA^OQ'i. 
or PRtZiQ ( 
TO BB WON )
wrm

cross-out contest

2 .-.-® 6 9 13 18

25"='- r: 26 29 30 33 37

38 .
\

45 . 49 53 ;;S4 ■57..■

SR 62 R5 66 69 73

. -f- -v- .. .•.••7. *

R5 86 89 ( 94 RT*
'4'

• :■ f'.

98

Ganie No. 5

Cross-Ont Specials
Nolly Pototo Chips, 6^/2 o*;, 2 for .. 69c 

Scotfie Face Tissue, 200s cdl.i 2 for ’33c

Telensibn Fealnre
YORK FANCY PEAS, asst., 2 - 39c

Be sure to watch 'Highway Patrol' 
- , on CHBC •- TV every Thursday

Study The Bays el the Week 1
in the big flyer moiled to you

It alBo contains your Cro8s«Oiit Oonteet

, . , ■*. ’ W.V t '
<« ^ . nII « I • I. f • • •' * « I I ( » 1

Miss Anne Beggs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beggs 
is home ’ from Kitimat to spend 
fthe holidays with er fainily.

• ? SK

Visiting at the George Gm- 
ham home over the weefk end 
were Mr- and Mrs. Harold 
Short of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberge 
and family spent the holiday 
week end at the coast.

• * •
Miss Eileen Wilcox spent the 

Easter week end at the home 
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilcox.

IVIiss Barbara Baker visited 
at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Baker for the 
week end.

OMfes Wendy’ Wright was at 
the home of her parents, Lto. 
and Mrs. D. Wright for the 
v/eek end.

• • • '
Mrs. F- E. Atkinson, Mrs. A. 

'Turner end Mrs. T. A. Wald^ 
drove to Vernon, Monday, 
March 23; returning with Mrs. 
William Desrosiers of Vancou
ver, president of the Rebdkah 
Assembly B.C. While visiting i 
in Summerland Mrs. Desrosiers, 
was guest at fiiC home of ReeVe; 
and Mrs. P. E. Atkinson. .

Mr. and r OVErs. Walter Char
les and famiily of North Van
couver iwere Easter visitors at 
the home of Mrs- Charles’ parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Charles.

• * *
GMr. Ernie Campbell has. re

turned from Quebec. His broth
er, Archie, who accompanied 
him there has remained to re
side in the East.

Aiccomiplanying Mrs. Desros- 
Jers, president of the Refbekah 
Assemibly of B.C. on her offic
ial visit'to the Oliver lodge 
were Mrs. P- E.Atkinson, Mrs. 
Regina Cornish and Mrs. Char
les Letts.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. Horniby of 
Vancouver . spent .the Eiaster 
•weekend at-.ithe home of Mrs. 
Hornby’s parents...Mr; and Mrs. 
W. May. Trout, Creek.'•. - ■

Miss Ruth Dale has gone to 
Vancouver for the holidays.

or » ' •
■

Miss Jane Wooliams of Tr^ 
igs home to spend the holidiays 
with her parents,. Mr. and Mfs. 
Ewart Woollfems.

Tom Jomori is home from 
Calgary to spend the holidays 
with has parents, 3VEr and Mrs. 
S. Jomori.

« «. *

Mr and Mrs Gerry Adams 
and their two children visited 
at the home of the former's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. R. Ad
ams enroute to Fort Nelson, 
where Mr Adams has been pos
ted with the Forestry Dept. 
Also home frdm UBC is John 
Adams, ison of Mr. and Mrs. C 
R. Adams.

■ * , * *

Easter holiday visitors at 
the homie of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gc.eenslade were Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Yelland and balby dau- 
^ter of Cowichan Lake..

(Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey had 
as, guests for the Easter ho-liday. 
their «>n in law and'daughter,: 
Mr. and Mrs. J, -P. Robert^h; 
and family. ’•

Alan . Birtles is home from 
Seattle College to spend the 
holidays -with his . parents, Mr.
^d^Mis.-Walter Birtl^.

■

Miss Margaret Lntt spent the 
Easter week end at the, home 
of her .paren'fek apd Mrs. 
T. B. Lott. /

Mr. and Mrs. Koessl return
ed via 'the Polar -route, from 
Austria, where they have spent 
the past four months.

*1 • *
Mr. land Mrs. Robert Alstead 

spent Easter week end visiting 
in New Westminster with their 
son in law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rowland.

• • • , ■
Mr. and. Mrs. Ken Heales 

hiawe -visiting -with them for a 
week. Mr. Heale’s sister, - Mrs: 
Gibson Shaler of Merrit.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jerry' Parisb' 
have'taken up residence in th^^ 
house an- Rosedale' Ave.''^'

Miss Magda Wouters is a 
guest lat •tiie home of the Traaf 
family in- Langley for the holi-'- 
days.

»' * *

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom
field recently attended a fam
ily reunion at the home of Mr. 
Bloomfield’s parents in Abbots 
iford.

* '•■ • *
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cook 

were weekend, visitor's at the 
home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. K. imayoshi.

Bruce Brown was home 
from UBC to spend the week
end at the home of his parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. H. Bro'wn.

f •- ♦ - *

Mrs. Walter Hall, of Revel- 
stoke is in Summerland io vis
it Miss Braun and her mother, 

.Mrs. Braun.
"**■*♦'

Mr. Ken Bissett "vvias a week
end visitor to the coast.

Mrs. P. Beeman, accompani
ed Iby her son, Roger, arrived 
on Monday from; Vancouver, to 

.jVisit -at the home of her mo- 
.ther, Mfs. F. Pudge,' for a weCk

Mr. Chiarlie Rermie of V®h- 
icouver spent thC wedeehd at 
the home of his parents.

■». * *

Mr, Ken Bra-wner,. of Van- 
cou-yer . visited with '>hts .parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner, dur
ing .the Easter holidays.

Exhibition of ....

Ceramics -Poiierf
in Summerland Library 

will be on display during reg
ular' library periods

TUESDAY EVENING 7 - 9; 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY,, 
afternoons 2-5; evenings 7-^ 
commencing Tuesday- April 7. 
Work' done by this years night 
school students, at Summerland. 

iKgh School

: Jack Pohlman -ojf >tke 
Glhsgow*^^ RCl^i ws in. to s^nd 
the Easter holiday -with his 
'mother, Mrs. H. Pohlma'n.

* • * . *

Mrs. Jfim iUa^stin^y. fe 
turned last week from an eight 
day • visit with her husband 
who is 'taking a course in weld
ing at the Welding School ^of 
the V.T.A. in Nanaimo, V.I.'^s:?

'i/i iiiiimiiiii iiiiimiiiii

Leslie Younghusband of Vic- 
,toiiia was home for tbe week- 
'fend --visiting !, her parents, Mr,' 
;and Mrs; li^nig Younghusband.

. ^ v*. ' ., . .

Recent .visitors at 'the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wotton 
•were Mr; and Mrs. H. Evans of 
Bermerton, Wash.

( Mr. and Mrs. .Lionel. Fudge 
are spending a holiday visiting 
tlie lower miaiinland and Van
couver Island.

day after spending the 'week 
end at the home . of Mfs, Bish
op’s parents, Mr and Mrs, J. 
Christante. Adcompanyirig them- 
home to visit for a few-idays 
was Diane Selinger. ' ■ ' : T :

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Colin Campbell for 
the week , end -was Miss June 
Rempel who accompanied their 
dughter, Marjorie from New 
Westminster, where they are 
both in , training in Royal Col
umbian Hospital.

iiiiiiBiipiiinmiiiimiuimiiiiBiiijpil

Women's Federation of the 
^ United Church

Anknal Spriag Tea
HOME kAKING ond'APRON

Saturday, , April 41% 2:30 p.in.

- .United Church Hall

ft

ALL IME

A recent ..guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. .B.-.,A.. Tingloy 
was Donald MacKay of Rocan- 
ville. Sask. Both, having been 
members of the 46th Battjalion 1 
in W.W. I, Mr. Tingley and Mr. 
Macikay had not met since Ifl'lO.

Mrs. M. !E; ,Colias lias return 
ed home from California where 
ishe has spent the ’ past thre.e
months. . ■

* ' * #
H. Redies' of Lethbrldjie has 

bought the F. M. Stculart .prop
erty on ■ Mlgliway 07.

* ■ f* *'•
'. Miss Eileen Arndt left 
weekend tfor. Calgary'.

last

I, Forex W
Pork & Beans, CheeriOi IS ox. lOk 
Tomato Soup, Clark's/15 6z. 10|t 
Co«eo, Ndrab, I's 69<

These are just a few of the '

Rod Hot Specials
to be found in our big flyer

Super - Valu

Qiiited Church 
TeaBhiarday

The ■ Summerland United 
Church W. A. annual iibirtkday 
meeting was hold in.'^o'dhhvbb 
Hall on March 16'^th 42 
members present.' Mrs. .fJohn 
Holman, president, was tho 
ohoh;'#..,,.. ,d,f!VPtion»l. wps oon> 
ductod/^^ Rumball.

Plans for the shower tea, to 
be . held May , 0,; were idlseussed. 
A plant suili (ind baking table 
will bo features of this event,

Tho Conury Circle requested 
members to oolleet old white 
cotton material to bo sent to 
Korea for use ns bandoges. 
Donations may bo left In tho 
Church kitchen,

Mrs. J. C- Wllsos; dologato to 
she W, A. PpfcHb,vtory moot
ing In Ponchland and to tho 
Conforenco'W, A, In Nanaimo, 
roconlly, gave Inlorostlng re
ports onbotli sessions,

A short musical program with 
Irish songs by Mrs. K. Boothe 
and Mlsh C. Mair brought tho 
evening to a close. Refrosh- 
monts wore gorvod by tho la
dies of the Century Clrole.

Miss Mamie Bleasedale spent 
the Easter weekend at. the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W, Bleasdiale.

* • *
Miss Carole:'Allison.and Miss 

Myrna Haf,rod;, nursesin traln- 
Img at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital In' News Westminster, 
spent the .weekend at *the Home 
of the. 'fbrmierts mothet, ,.Mfs. 
H. Allison;' Also home for' the 
weekend vfrjsm there 
Rita Grueper-'-ehd '.('J.-Aapyi^iBer- 
ry, whd('’^ki^OT't-.'thW'';;W^ 
their homes dn Summertand,

Mr, and Mrs. D. E. A'gur and 
.family spent th Easter week in 
'Spokane. ■

• ♦ • .' ■" ' "

; Anaong the ■ young; 
who 'Ufero home for the Eoetbr 
'^reckend were Joyce ,.WilUisl of 
Vianeouver and Orla Rahtuh. of 
Kelowna. " ' ’ ’

• * ^

Mr. and Mrs, Noitlls Loid- 
law and Lowell spent the week 
end in .Vancouver,'. m''"'','' .. -

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Down
ing and ifamily visited in Roiie- 
dglo, B.O. for tho Eostor. week
end.

A small reception for tho 
mehibors of Faith RobelWah 
Lpdge 32, Summerland, to meet 
their president wris hold Tues
day evening gt the homo of 
Mrs. T. A. Waldbrt. '

Dallas Stonoy is visiting her 
aunt in Vancouver for tho 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hondor- 
non are ip iVancouvor, vlsliing 
at tho homo of their son.

• * #
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Manning, 

Hon and Olon are. spending a 
few days in Sonttlo.

* • * ' ■

Anno Tivorsen and' Bpnnlo 
Gnmoveld. ore visltinig for a 
ifq-w days In Vimoouvot',

PAINT 
SMiE
Vyc have gol* to make 
room f6r pur. spring 
merchandise which is 

now on the way

Ourt Ti» fl
■ * , \

PAiiit Bruslies
Gftfiuine Bristlfti .eoch t • 9 -9 t •

f f • t f • •

• « • t t •

IVii*" Qen'uihft Bristit, ftdch 
3 i/o'' Geiiiiine Bristle, edch

Turpent:iiili, gol.
Bow Linseed Oil 

gol. y........
Boiled Oil, gol. .

; 79e 
$1.50 
$2.39

$K85

^.85

$2.95

ft WHITE
PHONP 38p« 

Wost Summerldiid.



fhe most 
complete 
stdi^

of Carden Tools 
you will find

THE SUR€ WAY TO 
HAPPY GARDENING

Summerkind Review;
ly^e^esday,.; April 1, 1959

is Key Cliib 
Members Attend 
U.S.A. Convention

Fifteen boys from Suxnmer- 
land, members of the Kiwanis 

Key Clu!b, learned a great 
deal about channeling their en
ergies into constructive pro- 

a j 3sets for their schools and com- 
mrmity, last weekend, when 
students from Canada and the 
United 'States , members of the 
Club met in Tacoma for the 
Western Key Club Convention.

V/ith John Tamblyn, Walter 
Toe vs and “Scotty” Ritchie the 
uoys left by car Friday morn
ing and returned Sunday.

All day Saturday was spent 
is mi^tings to exchange ideas 
..nd discuss worthy projects and 
method of organizing commit- 
jcs i.Or such projects.
At iiie banquet on Saturday 

evening .the guest speaker, Bill 
-ixiincie. one of America’s top 
hydroplane racers, showed-col
ored slides and related some 
of his most thrilling experien 
ces. The Summerland contin
gent was unanimous in voting 
the ’ trip educational and ^ enjoy
able.

Rebekahs Here Host

Mrs. W. Desrosiers, presi- Desrosiers, with an attraotive 
dent of the Rebekah Assembly Easter Egg, containing a check 
ofB.C. paid her official visit to for $25.00 for her project* this 
Faith Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, year, which is to reduce the 
at West Summerland, on Wed- mortgage on the new KXliF re-

3
s
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i
I
i
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HirtK ^
BORN---- to Mr. and Mrs.
Charley R. Minter at the Pen
ticton General Hospital Mlarch 
22, a son, Michael Charles.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Jim Capostinsiky return

ed home last week,following an 
.eight day visit with her hus
band, at .Nanaimo where he is 
taking a welding course at the 
VTS welding school.

nesday evening, Mairch 25. Mrs. 
C. Letts, noble grand, presided 
at the well attended meeting. 
Visitors from Armstrong, Ol
iver, and Penticton were grac
iously welcomed oy Mrs. Letts 
land also the following disting
uished guests, Mrs. Isobel Har
rison, Assembly Warden, Arm
strong, Mrs. Frank Taylor, past 
semlbly, Penticton; Mrs. F- E. 
presi(^nt of the Rebdkah As- 
Atkinson,' past president of the 
mrland; Mrs. Ira Betts, past 
Rebekah Assembly, West . Sum- 
Assembly Treasurer, Penticton, 
Mrs. G. Elliott, district deputy 
president, Oliver; Mrs. C. Hun
ter, district deputy president, 
Armstrong and MrS; A. Everitt, 
district deputy president, Pen
ticton.

. 5

The lOOP hall was beautiful- | 
ly decorated for the special oc
casion with spring blooms of 
£or|sythia, pussywillows, catkins 
and dalffodils, arranged in at
tractive -baskets. Mrs. Desros
iers’ <addrdss to the members 
was appropriate to the season 
of the year, tying in. unselfish
ness in community and frater
nal work .with a , thoughtful 
Easter menage. On behal? of 
the members of Faith No. 32, 
Mrs. C. Letts presented Mrs.

sidence at Newton, B.C-
At the close of the‘meeting a 

delicious Easter buffet supper 
was served iby the social com
mittee, Mrs. B. T. Washington, 
Mrs C. Denike, Mrs. F.. Schum
ann and other helpers. A friend 
ly chat with the many visitors

Award First Aid . 
Certificate To 17

The St. John Amlbulance As
sociation has completed an
other very successful course in' 
First Aid to the Injiured.

The seventeen candidates pas 
sing -for thedr certificates are 
as follows: Bonnie Ganzeoveld. 
Ruth Grpnlund, Anne. Iverson, 
Susan Laurer, Elva Raham, 
Mrs. Mary Doherty, Lorrette 
Gudelot, Lois Jackson, ' An
toinette Meirhofer, Sylvia Mar-, 
tin, iMarguerite Raham, Olga 
Pushkareiiko; and Mr. Arthur 
Dewitt.

brought the official visit and a AA medallion was.awarded to 
most enjoya.ble evening to a Mrs. Hilda ,,Blazek and a label 
close. to Mrs. Donna Charlton.

INTRODUCING .

99

Your children, your grandchildren > .. the vieite, the eager welcomes,
I. . . . . . . .

the love so freely given and shared... are thlflniDst wonderful
(I- .V * f'

dividends lylfe can bring you, Retirement years are bright with 
such joys particularly if you are.inde^ndent, a burden to no one.
How very wise to arrange low»cosf; i^utual Life of Canada 

inwrance when young, to provide you with an adequate monthly income 
when you retiie, ao that you will be independent flnandolly.

Through the years your policy will share in the dividends for 
which The Mutufl Life of CanOda ia famous.

‘Why not arrange your pension i^Uoy, providing protection and 
eavings, with a Mutual Life of Canada'^prosentative today.

I • ■ '

I

1IIB ^ ninety years of leadership in mutual life imuranee-^ym

ML'910
Repretoinfotive: J. Porfington, 

Ptnfiefon, B.C.

Kuismen Club 
Will Sponsor 
Local Teen Town

Sximmerland Kinaueri . Club- 
will spon^r the Summefland 
Teen Town. Members voted in 
favor of sponsoring Teen Town 
following repra^i^tations made 
by a Teen Town .delegation, 
head^ by Teen Tovhi Mayor 
Ron Fikhdr.'
. The Kin^^ also plan to 
honor the v. Summtfrland ■ Pee 
Wee hockey team which, won 
tl}e Okan^an championsMp.

in

Community Silverplate

1

COFFEE SPOONS

$1.95
Reg. Value $4.00.

42 pee. Service for 8 

Relish Dish Gr Server

$69.75

$2.95

rannas ewei

-Mi
- ..

' A .i

joi in!
Life Memberships are now , | i 

offered at a fee of only

$is.oo
LIFE MOORING SPACE 
OPTION .............. $50.00

Memberships at these nominal 
foes onn only be offered in 1950

'I ’ ‘ ‘

Regnlar Nembership and Mooring Fees
Annual Membership Fee .....................................  $2.00
Mooring Fee with Option ...... .................... $15.00
Mooring Fee without Option    ....... ............... $20.00
Tie-Up Space In Dock, per annum.................. $7.50.

Mooring Spoce Wlfhoul Option Is Not Guaranteed

For complete Information contact
NORM HOLMES HY4 3S56 or KEN HEALES HY4 458$

Mony tpoeei have Pireody gone - Gelt Yours Now!



T&E CORPORATlbN OF THE DlSiTRlCT OF SUBlMXm^AND

Balance Sheet
As at December 31st. 1958

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERkAND

ASSETS
General Fixed Assets - Schedule “AI”
Dae from School District No- 77

By-law 6®7 ___________ '____ _____$28,000.00
By-laiw 690 ________ -________ -___  120,000.00

Capital and Loan Funds

$291,830.62

Due from Utilities (for debentures)
Irrigation System ---------- ---------
Domestic Water System _______
Electric Light System______ .—

25,302.62
78,398.69
40,000.00

148,000.00

LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt 

General
Balance January
1st, 1958 ________  $316,000.00
Add: Debentures issued 
under By-law 870.. 40,000.00

Deduct: iDdbentures 
matxured 1956 ____

356,000.00

19,000.00

Due from Sinking Fund for 
Betiremeat of Debentures 

cash in Bank (By-law 698}

143,791.31

47,687.36
262.66

Municipal Improvement 
Assistance Act

Balance Jan. 1st', 1958 40,591.06
Deduct: Matured 1968 6,192.37

$337,000.00

48,398.69

Agreement of Sale - Health 
Centre - Library Sit<%' • 
Investment in Capital Assets 

- Stat^ent “B”
Due to Domestic Water System 

(re Biy-law No. 698)

$380,398.69

8,000.00

242,910.80

262.66

$631,572.15 $631,572.15

ASSETS
Cash in Bank 
Investments

Government Ttf Canada Bonds 
Own Debentures

Sinking Fund

$11,986.57

23.000. 00
39.000. 00

LIABILITIES
Reserve for Rettrcment of Debentures 

CDue to Oapital and Loan (Funds)
By-law 600 (Hospital Aid) ---------
.Bylaw 502; 504 (Irrigation

System) ---------------------- /

$23,079.98

24,607.38

STATEMENT OF REVINUE 
AND EXPENDITURE

REVENUE

Taxation
Municipal purposes__

General ---------------
School ptirposes ____

Licences and Permits
Trade licences ____
-Dog licences ______
Buildinfg permits and plan fees

Rents

$56,467.77
105,024.11

4,930.50
820.00
934.50

$li61i491.88

Fines and Costs ____________ _____
Interest and Tax Penalties 

Interest:
Investments and bank deposits
Taxes and rates _____________

Penalties -------------------------------

6,685.0#
1,15542
2,811.57

970.48
619.46
641.46

Service Charges
Contributions, Grants and Sub^dies 

Federal:
lire service _________________

Provincial:

2,231.40
1,027.50

650.60

- ODier Liabilities 
.Matured debentures outstanding 

-Surplus
Balance January 1st, *1958 --------
Add: Excess of revenue over

. expenditiire ---- -------- -

21,158.78

2,440.43

$47,687.36

2,70000

$73,986.57

23,599.21

$73,986.57

ASSETS
Caidi on hand and in bank --------
Government of Canada bonds

(par value $23,000.00) ---------- --
Accounts receivable -___ _________
Chnadi^ Red Cross Society

- re Health Centre :_________
Due from other Municipalities------
Due-from Province of !B.C.

Henne -Owner grants ---------- — * 381.41
Other____________   4,501.50

Due from UtiUties
Irrigation syst^ _____ —_t - -4,45.0.36
Domestic water system _________ 1,747.13

J Bleciric light system __________ 7,693.M

Taxes Receivable •■•■v-.-.-
1967 taxes ___    2,223.61
1958 taxes -------------------------  — 5,819.63

Property Acquired for Taxes
Deeded to Municipality of

Summerland ----- -—------------- 17,454.87
Less: Reserve for property

acquired for taxes --------- 17,454.87

Inventorin
Gasoline, diesel and motor ) ;

oil, aritl-freeze ------------------ —

R^Vjenue Funds

$ 3,863.42

22,323.75
2,860.99

2,160.(l«

4,832.91

lxabxlihes
Accounts payable -------
Debenture intea^t outstanding----
Due to Dominipn oiC: Can;^a

il.CM.P. contract __________-
School Dl^ict No. ,77

(Levy.: in.excess of requ3remen,ts). 
Due to Utilities

Domestic Water System -____ _
. Surplus r Statement ”D" ________

$ 2,718.34 
306.00

341.22

38.111

3,000.00 
51,491-22

I^Ksa-l Government
grant ___________
Social assistance „

Other Municipalities: 
Socia,! assistance ..

$63,171.89
19,662.10

82,833,90

267.09

Debenture Ddbt Charges 
Recoverable 

Miscellaneous
Cemetery fees ______

83,750:9#

17,555,61

Commission - S.S. Tax and 
discounts earned _______

Maps, by-laws and sundry

moe

974.28
120.01

1,144-2#

$277,853.36

EXPENDITURE

General Government - 
Executive and legislative

Reeve and Councillor 
indemniti€» , ..________ $2,?00;C

13,890-72

7,543.24

Salaries., ____ ....
Printing .amd 

stationery 
Postage,: tel^hon^ 

and telegrams ... 
, Office ^expense ... 
Audit fees ___

(<» 4-
.l-»

Less:
Charged to Utilities

Assessment. 
Legal —..1.

$22^^^,

2,472188

l)5l«.98
'SMJ36
800.00

28,153.16

18,234.56

9,918.61
4,U2.4X

358.315

382.02
14,387.37

$17,864.80 $57,864.89.

Reserve Funds
ASSETS

Tax Sale lands »
Cash in bank..........................-
Dog Tax Fund

Government of Canada bonds
ot par ................................ .......... .

ASSETS
Sununerland Scholarship Fund

.Cash In bank .............. -................
Bond InvesUncnta

Province of British Columbm
(par value $1,000.00) ............ $897.50

Municipal Qovernmcnls
(par value $'i’,000.'(IO) ...........  5,075.00

School Districts
(par value $1,000,00) --------- 040.00

Arena Machinery Replflcement 
Bank Account ... . .............. ......

* i

• ASSETS
Accounts Roooivablfl ,

1057 rntos ...........    $1,335.07
1058 rates .......................  3,1023.33
Upper Trout Crook ........    30.00

^ ! , ___________
Fixed Assets, nt doprecUited 

value ■ Schedule “AI" . .............

$1,783-37

1,000.00

$2,783.87

LIABILITIES
Tax Sale Lands

^Deposit on land (sale inconqol.ete) 
Tax sale reserve (Sitateme|(ii'',‘E“)

•'» v.y
’ ‘ I

Dog Tax 'Reserve ........ ...................

$726.50 
1,#86.87

•1,703.37
1,060.00

’IwiiiTw

Trust Fund

$349.53

Other General Government
Advertising . ...^_____

Dues, convention lees 
. and expense ~— 

EUeotlon expense .. 
Filinig fees —

Insurance ____________
liability etc -444.17 :

- group ......... 149-70 .
- V^eitlji^loy-'

' ' iheni .:■>...... 210.66
- medical

service 561.71
■ - wqiiltn^'s

cbmp’s’tion 310.20

238.17

665.00
127.84
33j08

LIABILITIES
Scholarship Trust Fund' Reserve

Balonce Jinnuiary let, 1058 ..........
Add: Interest on InveRirnients ....

Deduct: Scholarship paid

$8,133.53
278.60F

8,412.63
250.00

Arena Maehinory Replucomcnt 
fund rewerv© ----- ------ ------ -

i)

$8,102.03

202.68
7,812.50

'202,08

$ 8,304.71 $8,864.71

Irrigation System

$4,4]i(0,30 

132,557.84 

$187,018.14

LIADILITIES
Dcliontiiro debt

Duo to capital and Loan Funds
for unmntured dotoonturoH ..........

Duo In revenue fund ......... ........
Invostmcnt In CJapltul Assots 

- Statement “C ........... ..................

$25,302-02
4,450.30

107,105.22
O. D. SMITH,

Treasurer. $187,068.14

Office buildipg 
expense ' ........

S\ipo:rqnnuation 
Sundry .. .....
•TroYdUinig 
Chrletmes 4ecatr- 

'ntioni' ■

1^092:44

545.68

83.45
nl)l9;35

' ■■■24.9.12''

Protei^Meu ,tq Rerspoa ,ajad; Pfqpi|r,ty
Plro protoctlon ..............
Pol|cpl |i^p|tQQj,^on .—.................
Law enforcomwt ............ ..............
Building ins^petton i......
Gtroot lighting .............
Dog tax expense .....—

6,446.57

4,271.96
3,933.30
1.319.16
1.123.17 
3,257,80

167,66

$23,530,M

Fubllo Works
Hoads, sidewalks, drains, culverts 

Sanitation an# Waste) Removal
Hofuso grounds ....................:.......... .

Health
Medical, dental, drugs, etc.............
Hospital care -

- BjC,H,I,S. ........ . $2,262.00
- Ti®, potlonts .... 840,42

14,57328

38,158,15

,820,00

Southern Okanagan, Heolth Unit

$1,271.74

3,122,42, 
15.00



. EX^CS^ITUBE

Grant to Summerland Hospital
S<^ety...____ ____ ___________

Health Centre operating

Soci^ 'Welfare 
Aid to aged___ :_______

^Continued)

1,«00.00
244*75

Aid to unemployed 
employables __

Aid to unemployables
Child welfare ___ ____
Other assistance ____

Education'
. School/ ^District No. 77 

requisition __-____
Lefvy in excess of requirements 

carried to Revenue Funds Bal- 
axuee She^ - State. “A” ____

Less:
Debt charges included Ibelow __•• • 1 ■

Becrdrtiea and ComnfUfiity Sendees 
Recrealtionlal Seandces: ' 

SunsDierland Youth
Centre ,____ ____ lSi0’.0&
Arena exfHexise ™ 17^

1,042.36

2,438.64
11,962.20

308.17
9,073.72

104,986.00

38.11

105,024.11

16,930.00

167,23
Conunimity Services:

Parks - Board of Park 
Conxznissibners —
- Other ________
Okanagan Regional
Library^________
iLibrary ilbpilding 
expense  ---- -——
Centennial expense 
Hijj^ School b^d 
Summerland Brass 
band . ____L_____

ArmySalvtation
c:n.i.b.__ ______
Summerland Board 
Trade_______ ___

6,683.82
5,021-73

3,698.35

243.47
50.35

100.00

150.00
6o:oo
25:00

250XM}

Dcht Clcargits
Sinking Fund and serial 

requirements ----- —
Debenture inter^ —-------- ------ -
Bank icdiarges and loan?,interest 
Interest on Purchase ^^grement, - 

H^ltih. C^tre and Library site

Cai^tal Expenditure
Office furniture and equipment _ 
Fire protection equlinnent ------
Police Station equipaneht 
Municipal sheds and site —; 
Municipal yard site —^—..— 
Plant and tools -------------------
Senior Citizens* Home site 
^ena building
Health Centre^' LUxary site 
Health Cen^::^^ buildi^ 
Librairy/ '
.Sidewalks

Lea*: Cemetery plots sold ----------

Mfseellaneons
Cemetery expense 
Tax adjustments ~ 
Civil ' Ddlence

llxcesa of Revenue over Expenditure

5,653.91

24,815.09

88.094.11

ASSETS
Accoomts. receivable ______
Fixed Assets, at depreciated

value - Schedule “Al”___
Work in Progress - Trout 

Creek System ___ _____
Due from Revenue Funds ... 
Due from Capital Funds (re 

By-law No. 698) ________

Domestic Water Systerti ^
LiAIIEUnSS

$1430.80 Debenture Debt
Diie to'Capital and Loan Funds

276,431.02 for unmatured debentures ____
Due to Revenue Fund __________ ;
Custoniers* Deposits __ _______ ____ _635.68

3,000.00

262.66

$281,460.16

Rat^ paid in Advance •______
Reserve for Repairs___ ______
Investment in Capital .^sets - 

- Statement “C” ___ _____

$78,398;6»
1,747.13

11.00
8.35

3,00000

198,294.99

$281,460.16

ASSETS
Cash in Bank ___________ 1__ _____
Work in Progress -

Transmission Line ___________\
Accounts Receivable ______________
Fixed Assets, at depreciated

value - Schedule “All” _______ ....
Light Pole ^Inventory__________ - .
Operating Deficit - Stateiment “D”

Statement “A”

Electric Light System
LIABILITIES

Debenture Debt
. Due to Capital and Loan Funds
for unmatured debentures _____

Due to Revenue Fund I___ _________
Customers’ Deposits ____________
Rates paid in advance

$23,496.13

134.34
736.50

258,153.25
566.30

6,041.73

$289,127.25

Investment in Oaopital Assets 
- Statement “C” _____

$40,00000
7,693.29

ll9.ll
161.60

241,153.25

$289,127.25

REYENtJE
Rentals __

Pea(^ Ordbfird OE^azk - cnmiMirtg _ 
Athletic Park - Baseball Club ___

Cemetery - Grave digging 
Sale of fruit____________

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUM9DBRLAND

Statement Showing Operations Board of Park Commissioners
For the year ended December .31st, 1958-

EXPHNDITUBE

$1,724.98
443.5*1

,1....... .. ..

Receipts (net) from the Corpor- ; 
atioh of the District of Sumznerliand

16,172.72

27,91«.32
•12,582.29

857:10

360.00

$94j5A7' 
135 j67 
.38.54 

1,66103^ 
IMjSO 

3,080.43 
50000 
5*13.35 

2,50*0.00 
1,810.18 
9.012.85 
1,369.74*

21,774.16
340.00

27.41
9807
71.25

16,339.95

41,715-71

21,434.16

197.23

275,335.'57
2,5*17.79

$271,853.36

G. D. SAUTH,
Treasvrer.

Auditors' report

To the Hoove and Members of tho Council,
The Corporation of tho District of Summerland,
West Summerland, B.C. »

Wo have examined tho aodomipnnying Balance Sheet of 
The Corporation of tho District of Summerland as ot December 
3let, *1068 and Stotemonts of Revenue and Expenditure for Gie 
year ended on that date and havi| obtained all tho information 
kmd oxplanotions we halve required. Our examination included 
a general review df tho nccountlhg prooodurCs and such tosti 
of the accounting records and othisif lupportlnig evidence aa wo 
considered nooeasory in tho olroumstanooa.

In .our ^opinion th*8 iiiocomipan:^g Bnlai^e 6ho*Dt and Stato- 
mento of Rovoni^^ttUHxpondltiwb nro prdpttfly drawn up so 
os to exhibit 0. true iind correct vlAr of tHo $mlrs ol the Oonv 
poratlon oi lat nbbfanibor 31st, lOTtl Imd tho rowlta.pf^,opera
tions for the year ended on that dato, «ooordlnf''!»' tTO<'l>eit of 
our information, tho explanations given to us riir 
the books of tho Corporation.

Wo found all books, dooumonts ond accounts oxamined by 
uo to bo oonraot nnd in aooordanoo with law, ond tho fonno of 
accounta, locoountlng prooeduros ond flnonclol control to bo 
adequate. ' i,

nuTmaiaroiib, dazctt * oo.
Ghortorod Accountants

IKmwh 10, IIMIO. ' ' f

$2,168.49
240.00

2.66

6,583.82

Parks, and BcEudies:' 
;Peaich Orchard ' Park 

Aithletic iE^k
PaVks 'Pkiy^unid____
•Peach Orchid'Beach 
POWeii BeSbih _______

$2,084.05
407:77

10884
m.73

Cemetery
General:

Fire Insurance __
Liability Insurance 
Group Insurance

$%9§0.93
^63.39

Un'employmeht Inisiua^ . 
Medical Services (M.S A.)

W6fkm*ra’s 
Gefieral- __

Compensation [Board

44B7.
35;10> 
25i08 
13.11 
58:so 

216.98 
36:29, 

129.58

Wages and car allowance__
Truck operating - ___
Caikital

Half ton Cbevrolet truck

$8,994.97

Statemnnt “IT’

E. H. BBNNRtT,^ 
Chairman.

561.51
4,830.93

148.21

420.00

$8,994.97.

REVENUE

.THE CORPORATION OF IHE DISTRICT OF SCMMERLAND
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
Domestic. Water System

For the year ended December Slst,- 1958

General rates ----- --—_—__
Gomiection fees _____________
•Annual charges to irrigation 

under By-laws 489 mid 506

$33,884.85
88000

5,326.70

, : EXPENDITURE
1 Admiinistrative and general___
Maintenaxice and oi)erating _______
Other maimenance and operating _ _ . v
(Debenture debt Charges: , .

Principal requirements' _______ _ $11,692:37
Debenture interest __________ 2,5*^.29

Total Revenue $4M9L55

Caipital expenditure

Excess of revenue over expenditure

statement *T'

$4,230.74
6,604.85

888.34

14,254.66
11,362.62

37,341 21 
2,75(>.34

$40,991.55

General Ratck
1UBV1ENUB

Less; Disoounts and rebates 
allowed _____ ____________

VBK OOBPOiRAlKKN OF TBE DISTRICT OF SUBIMEIBLAND 
Statement of Beveirae and Rxpeadltnre

Irrigation System
For the year ended December Slst, 1958’

EXPENDITUBB
Adminisbrative.#and geneml
Maintenance:

General ______________________

$52,355.21

5,944.06

6. H. Duiudon 
iUpper Trout Creek

Total Revenue
Excess of expenditure over revenue

$48,411.13
75.00
60-00

48,546:13
5,532.10

Concrete flume

Operating

17,887.34
4,603.82

Other maintenance and operating 
(Annual charges imder By-laws 

489 and 508 --------------------------
Debenture debt ohaigea:

Sinking Fund requirements .. 
Debenture interest_________

$8,244.98

22,491.16
10,060.62

1,548:15

5,326.70

182,078.23

Less: Recovered front Trout 
Creek Irrigation District__

Oopitol expenditure ____

Statement "J"

1.050.95 
2,250.00

3.300.95 

522.86
2,778.59
1,628.03

$58,072.23

THE OOBPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure

Electric Light System
For the year ended Deeemhor Slot, 1951

Genorol iRatea .. 
Lesa: RbbatM

Intere|R earned; 
Invaatihbnte ~ 
Bank______

REVENUE
$123,528.88

180-88

1184.61
7.78

1128,380.20

BXFBNDITUIIB
Administrative and general---------- -
Energy purchased----------------------- -
Mointononce ------- -
Operatinig ........ '...... .............. ..........
Other vvilnteitence and* operating . 
Copital expenditure......... ....... ...

$14.88^
05,187.03
14,054.41
12,01767

1,808.28
27,086.73

Less: Loss on sale of bonds
198J0
40.15

182.44

Total Revenue
(Excess ot oxpendlture over rovenuo

120,541.78
7,788.00

|1S6,SI8.«S
a. D. siimi,

Treasiif«r. fl2f,SM.f8

fitatement



Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF TEtE 

ESTATE OF ANNA MARETTA 
MILEER, DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav
ing, claims agaaihst the Es1atev'.6f 
Anna Maretta Miller, dec'ea|s^i 
formerly of Sumunerlnd, vBiC., 
tare herebly required to send 
thena to the undersigned Exec
utor in the care of his solicitors 
Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, D’Brisdt 
& Co., 208 Main Street, Pen
ticton, British Coltxmbia, ibefore 
the 16th day of May, 1999, af? 
ter which date the Executor 
will distribute the Estate a- 
monig the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the 
oiaims otf which he then has 
notice. ' ■

William B. Carter, Executor, 
‘ cjo Messrs. Boyle, Aikins 

b’Brian & Co., Barristers, 
,Ete.,;;.

208 IVtain SStreet,
Pentidton, B.C.

The Men’s League came, to 
the end of the season last week 
with unexp^ed results. As 
ported previously, the Kinsmen 
arid the Hopefuls had to bowl 
off before ^the playdoWns to 
break a "tie, for: fourth place 
The Kinsmeii won out over the 
Hopefuls and then went os to 
win the Pioneer -Men’s League 
Trophy.

Pinal standings in the men’s 
league were:
Kingpins .—:----------  5928
Pioneer Eollpways -----   5874
Lucky Srikes —-----------  5465

Ernie Harrison bowled a 229

for the high single and Bill 
Hepperle, rolled a 1292 for the 
High six.' All trophies and cups 
will be awarded at the Bowling 
banquet on April 24- 
restdts up to last week are:
Foresters ..._____________
BGITS ___ ^____________

up

Pen-Mates____ !____
Unguided Missies
Ogo Blow Goes.___
Blowpots ------- ;_____
Nitwits ___ ______
Meteors___________

____ 23
_____ 21
_____ 1®
__— 18
_____ 17
------- 16
_____15
_____ IS

NOtICE
Regulations - . Section 35 

.“Highway. Act”
Extraordinary Traffic
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Speed ^d load resl^ctions 

established March'* 17th- 1969,
are herewith (rescinded effect
ive 12.01 a^m.tWednesday, Ap
ril 1st on all roads ;in.:the Soulh. 
Okanaigaii ElMtoral District, 
with the follpwng- exceptions, 
on which the‘ 60% restrictions 
remain in force < until further 
notice:- : .... .......

• 'Joe Tlache Road /

. Beaver Lake -Road
: -.Dated at-Kelowna. British 

.Columbia.: this 25th . - day^^^of 
March- 1959, , .

^ W. M. (UNDERWOOD, 
District Superintendent, 

'Department of Hishways.

'Lorraine Bradley won double 
honors (by bowling ~a 275 and 
a 680. The high team is the 
Ogo-Blow-'Goes with 2334 pins.

'Mixed League Standings as 
of March 2^:
‘“A” Division:
Kin^ins------- :__________
Diehards ____ !__________

NOTICE
Regulations - Section 35 

. JEKgh^^ ,
Extraordinary Traffic 

Similkaineeh Electoral District
Pursuant to-Section 35 of -the 

“Highway Act”, restrictions bn. 
loads and speeds are resbinded! 
on all roads; in the Sin^lkf^een 
'Electoral District effective 12 jOtl 
a.m. We^esday, April 1st,. 1959 
with the following exception:

No^. 3 Southern Traxis-Pio-
vihei^ Higliway between
Hope and Princeton.
No person shall operate on 

the above-mentioned section of 
highway - any - vehicle having a, 
single axle weight. in excess of 
76% of 18,009 poimds, or a tan
dem axle weight in exceiSs of 
75% of POuii^- The LX
factor will be disregarded in 
'cal)culatin|g the allowable load.

The speed limit of trucks and 
buses is restrietd to 30. miles 
per hour.

Vehicles with solid tires are 
prohibited;

Dated at (Penticton, ' Briltish 
Columbia,' this 26th day of 
(March', 19519.

J. M. Hamilton,
District Engineer. '. - - 

Dept, of Hi^way&

Bagy Austins . 
Cacfcleberries ..
Occid^tals__
Beeliops _:___
Pentics _______

16
16
14
13
12

9
5

Thelma Qunninghaim... won 
double honors. bowling a 319 
and a 769. Len Jackson also 
(swept ’toe men’s-; single with' a 
303 'zmd a 704. The hi^ team 
'is toe' Kingpins vnto 3983 pins, both umpires.

In “B” Division:
HJilltoppers----------
Spudniks ' • ■ "
Rollaways

InniorBall 
Opens April 19

Seven teams will make 
the South' Okanagan Junior 
Ba^ball this coming season, 
which opens on Sunday, April 
19.

Possibility of one more dub 
bemg admitted is under consid
eration.

Representatives of ,7 clubs 
attended the annual meeting of 
the junior league held here on 
Sunday. 'They were from Kam- 
merland, Naramata, Penticton 
and Keremeos.'

Officers elected were: Joe 
Sheeley, Summerland’ presi
dent; Clark Marshall, Vernon, 
Tiny Hankins, Summerland, 
secretary-treasurer. The execu
tive shall be two members from 
each team.

Kamloops and Kelowna were 
votod into the league and Oli
ver was expelled-

The league schedule will 
start on Sunday, April 19, and 
shall be a double, home and 
home. All double headers and 
at 1 p.m. with all otoer Sun- 
igames in KamilOops will saart 
day games to start at 2 p.m. 
The home team will provide

Summericind Review
Wedn^y; rApril 1, 10)59

IHilimWIlBlMlWliHHWilHMI

For Rent
•TO RENT — Upstairs apart

ment (a(bove Rialto. ’Theatre, 
phone HY-4-3741. 13pl

Coming Events
THEOSOPHICAL /SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
.4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

For Sale

Reserve Wednesday, April 10, 
for commencement of Badmin
ton Club Spring i Bridge Tour
nament.

Reserve Saturday, April 4 at 
8 p.in. for St. Stephen’s WA 
Bridge Party. Everyone wel
come. " 13cl

Pope John No. 23 in. fiin cd- 
oior, 12 X 16 print. $1.00 eaich. 
Quantities 10 or more 60o- 
Agents wanted. French’s Art 
Gallery, 586 Yonge St. Toronto.

FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 
Beautifully situated house, 
one year old, on new sub
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
loimge and dining, kitchen 
and utility room, coloured 
foato room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Summerland 
6101. tf

Les Bi^bs 
(Hobos: ____
Trout Creekers . 
Northern Lights 
Misfits--------------

19
17
14
14
13

-9

8
8
a

Highlighters_________—_
Lorraine Bradley bowled 

256 and 693 for tht ladies’ high 
Toth bowled a 299 for toe 
men’s high single and Bill Hep 
perle bowled a 764 for toe 
men’s high three. The Hill- 
toppers are the big team with a 
total of 3015 pins.

The executive of the bowl- 
ang league decided to hold toe 
Annual Bowling Banquet on 
April 24 at the lOlOF HaU. 
Admission will be $1 for bow
lers and $1.25 for non-bowlers.

'Daniel Defoe, creator of “Rob 
inson Crusoe’’ wrote ■ some - 30 
books in toe last four years of 
-his life.

Services'
- WHY WORRY?

Let us" complete your income 
tax returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Station Road, W. Sum
merland, at 68661 4-3-c

by Red Cross
On Tuesdi^, March 23, there 

■was a good turnout at the Red 
Cross sewing meeting. A large 
■hhipment was packed to send 
to headquarters made up of 19 
large quilas, 3 crib quilts, 6 
baby blankets, 2 dozen pillow- 
;sMps, 2 dozen face cloths, - 19 
pair boys pyjiainlas. The crate of 
knitting contained sweaters, 
socks, baby wear and women’s 
shawls. This is toe third large 
shipment to go fropi Summer- 
land this year.

There is still an urgent need 
of sewers to make chdldren’s 
garments.

CASH vTO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortea^es 
Apply in confidence. Box 
Summerland Review. 42cp’

PersanaT ~
yACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped .thousands.- Phone 5597 
or 40161 Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Use of daylight saving time 
was first advocated in England 
in 1907.

IViERSEN — In-fond memorly 
of our beloved jhusband and 
father, Harold lyersen.

He lives in our memories al
ways. f

His loving wife and family. 
CROFT — In Ibviiig- memory 
lof dear husband and father, 
who passed away April 3, 1957 
Calm and peacetol he is sleep- 

hig, ' 1,
Sweetest rest that follows pain. 
We who loved him sadly miss 

him, f
(But trust to God to meet again. 
Ever remember;^ by his lov
ing wife and t^ily. - ISipl

laiiimiipiiiHiiiiaiUHiiitBiiyBiimiiaiiiniiiHi
spring Demonstrators to Clear

1959 Home Freezers
Slight scratch only

16 cu. ft. deej^ freezer $255.09 
20 cu. ft. deep freezer $349.00 
26 cu, ft. deep freezer $459.00

And a few larger - terms on 
good credit. Fully guaranteed 
- a real buy. Phone collect, 
Lakeview 1-7447 or write P.O. 
Box 457, New Westminster, B.C.

E. A, CAMPBELL & CO.
; Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St, — Telephone' 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barri^er, Solicitor
ft Nota^/lhiUio

RESIDENT PARTNER
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAk^ 

&:CC>
Honrs:

• /.Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 -12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Cllnle 
Residence - . BusineM
6461 PHONE 5656

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.’^ TUESDAY, liSO to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland' '
..............

Roselawii
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 ^ 
boy Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1'3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BV appointment

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
Wt Can darrr Aitp LoaH 

Ahywhera /

OOAL^ WOOD 
SAWDUST

CIEYVIIWiRli lE Hi
&

JCs Ju iN 

pnbNi mi
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By SID. GODBER
I don’t smppo^ any<xne really wants to die idir Berlin 

and yet, in the newspai>ers, on the radio and on TV we tead, 
hear and see the calm, fatalistic disKrussions on wlmt the Free 
World will do if Kriisrchey makes good his threat to turn over 
Berlin tp the East Germans: on May 27. • '

I dunk .liie men who say that Krushchev won’t start a
w'ar over Berlin are right, but it appeait^ that the ^ee world 
policy is based oh nothing but the hope that Krushchev is oiily 
bluffing. ; ^ -

■ . But just supposing- he isn’t bluffing.
* Are.the peoples of the world {prepared to face annihUa-

-tioh for the freedom of two-and-a-half million Berliners?
It doesn’t add up to me. -

IVEaylbe (except for the active anti-Russians, toe. Red Bait
ers in Berlin, iwho could Ibe evacuated anyway)' the two-and- 
a-half million Berliners mi^t prefer to live under Soviet do- 
.mination, rather i than ibe dead freeman. For what strokes me. 
as being so ironic about alii this fine souinding phraseology of 
“we’ll stand iby ouri friends in Berliin,” is that by the very fact 
of standing by them to the ultimate of going to' war, the firee 
world would actiially be signing toe Berliners death warrants.

f T . If war .starts, Berlik aaid toe population of Berlin are 
doomed anyway. They -cannot be' saved.

■ * Russia armored cbliimns can roll .into. ‘Berlin haif-an- 
hour after"war eroipts. Russian planes could be oyer Berlin in 
abqut one -mihute flat after the scramble soimded. In 1955 1 
saw Hiissian planes, stretching ‘ as far as toe eye could see on 
a tremendous plane, only 30 ininutes slow bus ride from the 
heart of Berlin, h .; ;

If we belief what the scientists tell us — all-out niir 
dear war means-the end of .the human race—■ toen it/ aippears 
.to me .that, toe : free, world should inaike its last htch stand 
on something anuKto more .concrete than two:and-a-half millipn 
Berliners. We are . not- guiltless in the matter of Berlin. The," 
iree world policy lias been to deliberately putoo Berlin a thorn 
in the Russian flesh..West Berlin has Ibeeaii ibuilt up' as a show
case, millions and. millions of dollars ; have been poured into 
Berlin by the Americaiis and • other free world nations for the, 
sole purj^se of needling toe Russians, maldng it a western 
showcase behind, the iron cuitoin. to a it ihigrt be sajLd
th^t it is toe free world'whijch has. abused a situation. ‘

/ So, to be prepared to fight over Berlin seems to me to 
x 'ljwO’ h fearsome absiirdity.

-- ‘ , I can’t help but wonder what the teeming millions of 
tv. '"todia, despite toeir miserable erxistenlce, think about the idea 

. ; • >01 being-cohdemned, to death over whether one city in the 
world comes .completely under Soyict domination, or continues 

^its hyltoid ^stence. > . ,
^ Heh^’s “Give Me Liberty or Give Me Death”

is a. fine 'sdul-slirriidg piece of rhetoric, Ibut when, within a few 
i'v ‘^vinei^cs,'vWe-r couldtranslating that rhetoric into 

reahty, not lor k souls who down throu^
/ ti -tIuKlages haive- alw^ risk their, lives in' the

of£.batUe,v^ . tor ‘reveryv man, woman and child in 'the 
; world, ^ toen surely diir ;.-leaders ^ toould chew that line <phrase 

and-get btoeath its;suger cdati^ to' fhe gall and'in^etrievable- 
~Afeii;i'of'; total':deitruciiozi ‘̂iwhiidtp.in this case,

^ r.:-T ; Aad fitrthdrinbre,vilK'toe'merU elwtaL to fight ani

e''ob<nmuikst^^ea«toCSy^^'tov-.tlte'-'8tn>ng)ec? '
Our propagandists i^bave been telling .us ior .years toat 

toe Ctomnwnist^ idea cannot prevail, that the x>eople now li^ng 
.imder.lts .yoke: !will- eyQnituaUy throw it oft,*'if Jhat'is to ibesiac-; 
c^fed as' true, then; at follows that til Riissia'could dozni^t^- 
the world by force of arms, that it could not tor ever hold dpyn£ 
the pe<^les of the entire world. Sureliy 'we are not afraid that- 
our way! of life; could not eventually .prevail: Even if the Biu- 
siana did win by (force of conventions^ arms, one 'nation, | one 
ddeology,: could not tor long enslave'the entire world. | 

But if brinkmanship from either side'carries us dyer 
.{^e:edge.-;^\tlten-poof! and; there goes-'tl\e.'hiunan race,’ and po 
.come back, ^ydth ^some lodthisQiite >bug jleft tb inhenit'ithei eax^h.

The United l^tates-'to .relyizigl on‘nia^ive''retaliation Jas 
its chief, ind^,, ite, only ..defence/against the Ru&iians |hog-. 
gled badly, /Ibecautis while./tiie deterrent , was a^ when! It 
was one .sided, it fibecaine a' boinoeraiig. (when^ tHe other side 
approached the,.same, power-of destruction. - « . ,y :<

' “We -i^ll hot appea'sd the Russians,” says President 
enhower. Fine and >dandy; ibut suippoM Kroushchev looking -at 
the ^me issue from/ his side and from that point of view,. 
says, with..Just .^B much righteous as' President Ike,' *‘we will 
not apppalte the Americans,” What then? ■ .

Berlin,, whether we like it or not, is a city WelF inside 
toe iron curtain. We have used it -as a provocation and'in do
ing so have undermined bur own, moral position to be in Berlin.

Methinks we would be doing the right thing now ! to 
walk out oh Berlin, and if we don't want to abandon> the BCr-* 
liners, let’s evacuate the two million live hundred thousand' 
people of West [Berlin* A big task, a expensivoi taCk, but wo 
could move millions of armed men In iwar — so It should riot 
toe beyond! our powers to ovacuoto the city. (Loss of face, sur
render to the RusBlbns? I don't think so. I think most of the 
people of the world would applaud the action.

Berlin is • untenable anyway — let’s recognize. that fact 
—let s get^itoo poiiple out, at leiast those who would be';to dan
ger fiom the 1^8 and then lot us say to Russia you can 
have it.

, I’m. fU|. itoyocate of idryendbr,' but if we
have to go to the brink of oi war which could spell the (eiwl 
of miinhdnd, let’s go to the (brink on a true issue — but not,; 
.surely not, for (Berlto — what on issue on wihloh to stake thC 
very existence of mankind —
« Kriishohev Is bluifflng on. Berlin, (but 1 don’t think
Berlin is the issue on which we should call that bluff,

What is most appalling about the situation today is the 
powlty of ideas among our free world leaders. About oil they 
55^ J* ^ appoosemont". That’s like the am*U boy and 
the big dare. .

WTwit our,leaders are saying'today/Is that thdy don’t 
believe the Russians will Invite our msssive retaliation. If' bdf 
leaders prove r^t, therb’U be aU lldntM of woolades for the 
free world statjNimoni ...<<^r but ^w^ a deadly poker game with 

holding toe cards arid^toe quastlM m UI# or deato, 
two and a million people of a balaafuriMl city, lltoi 

tor .toe mlUlom of toe world, toe gliOCly ftaka.* i; V
-litl ^ "thousand yiar'! Raleh" down

*0 a flaming toolooauit. Thera' la .no agmrarioe tliat 
j^P*.’?^*^****^ **^***®*’* o'oi' not daolda to take the 

world with him. . ■ ' |
Being publlshoTr Ut/-a amaU weekly newspaper doeiri^t 

n^o a man yMm espraally to hang on’ to, Ufo, bu,t I WOst
to die for such an Ibbuo as Berlin, and 

ninety percent of the population of the world 
fool too same way about it.

Ihe big debate is on.
With all the preliminaries^ that 

go to matching heavyweights in 
the fight game the principals 
met today in Penticton and to- ! 
itialed the terms of combat. '■ 

It’s -Art Garrish, president of 
the. British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association versus J. 
Sterling- Hanser, president of 
the Okanagan Kooteney' Co-op
erative Growers’ Astociation 
and Alf Beich, secretaty of the 
OKCGA. y

The time Friday, April 17, 8
rrJii Legion
Hall, Penticton, sponsors the 
Penticton, Board of Trade. .

’ Eagles will bethe chairman.
Okanagan Kootenay Co- 

operative, Growers’ Association * 
has^tw^ ducked the bppor- 
toty .to debate, once at^S- 
S onw at the invitation 
^ the-Penticton 'Trade S6axd 
Now It appears that the^^' 
S?m^® .challeriger, for the , 

'w^th the off

Spring; has undoubtedly arr 
rived, for on Sunday,- through- 
the Okanagan Valley the cry 
of “OBlay Ball” will echo, from 
Kamloops to toe borler. .

Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League will kick off its sesson
seven teams-in-action iwltr the 
Summerland Macs hosting Ver
non at the. Athletic Park.

The loop this se^on consists^ 
of Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna 
Summerland, Penticton, Oliver 
and Trail.

‘•rvjrpjp,. , Preainible .fthjat. the

ilnd Players To Present
On Friday

G ’ Owriertoip, of Vs^es or- 
gan^tiom.'; ■

. lUnder the terms ag^eidf to 
m.R^ti^n today; Mr.l H^^ 
vdll l^ave. the, first./is

ftvtout(^,‘

.rypha- -- r •• to ■'clbse '^toe'meettojg^
; - Autheniic costumes/and prop^. “' -Meantime, the ledforb oi^'-toe.^ 
ertieaiin a- rcaUstic'setting,- :dc^^ -OIKJGA^/to vj^riniade/^gro^ers

Something new ^ in toe way. ;^of 
a! d^antotic s .e is
Jhatog to. / -^kimmerland
toeatre> goersVi^l§;;!week. Jatoes 
-Biri^d'S/ modem/ ^-pdayi. setpto 
aj^i^lkKtoeych/to..baaed.-.cn^ ’

rtKje' '* ^

signed : by CJtan.?,Gladwell ; prd-i 
,vide/toe back^und .for to® 
lEuriio^./The cast contains every- 
toiiiigf from the - blind old xnari. 
Tobiti to a dbg, from dandtng 
tgurlfs to a r. rich merchant and 
from’^^a demon to ;im'®^^An|geL 
Curtain rises atV 8 pto/ at "the* 
High School Auditorium on 
Friday, April 10: '

VO'J-Cr'- ‘

not to sign toe' thtoe-’pariy iron' 
tract and force a pleMscite.Ap
pears to be a lost cause: A^of 
yesteitoy, 6L percent have re- 
turxk^ signed contracts with 
more b^eyed on toe/way.

not'
ayailaible but -here to Sitouner- 

, the, Corop ,,:c>ackinighou8ie 
reports an 87 perttot sign up.

Dr. Marshall Loaned To 
^l*itish Fruit Industry

THE. RUMBLE OB' 1E3CPLOSIVB13 toeiriif beard frequently 
of liate oomo lrdm toe sizable cul betoitf made on toe Crescent 
Bqaoh' road wlipfe munidipial work orewa, see picture above, 
/aro^mfoving ov^r .four thousand tons of earth;

Favoiis Pro Interested 
h Summer Skating

Btrong poesiblUty that the 
Summerland Jubilee Aroma will 
house a summer skating school 
this summer virds onvlsoiged tor 
day with toe visit of Albi^ 
Bnders, one of Canada’s top 
figure ikaiters, arid a ranking 
ohamplon, tb discuss the poiilb* 
iUty of his bringing his pupils 
here for toe eiliMmer,

Mri Sndera hae been tnetruo* 
ting et toe ^Venoouyer.'Jlbru|n 
for 18 yqare, but this summer 
he li without • home, as toe 
fonim lee iniikbig .nuuiilnery U

■ Mr. Unoeinp deeldee in fo- 
.vor of Srimmorland ho ^ will 
bring more' toon 20 pupils 
with him. And If Mr. Eddors 
comes his four assistant efcat-

Dr. James Marshall of the 
Summerland Regional Research. 
Centre has been loaned to the 
British fruit industry and will- 
leave on May. 10 from Summer^ 
land: to spend about six weeks' 
in Britain, advising the British 
grower on such mattens efi con«f 
cenWate. sprsiy^,'^ hand
ling and pest'doritrol. /

Recognition of Dr. Marshali’s 
pre-eminence in his field is 
(implicit in the fact toot toe 
British fruit industry la paying 
oU of Dr MorshaU’a experisoir to 
connection with too' visit.

While in Britain, Dr, Mar-v 
shall, who will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Marshall, hopes to And 
timo to visit hid Sottish home'

town of Paisley, which he left 
when he was six’ years bid,

It is also a possibility that in 
connoctioii with his work here 
toat Dr. Marshall wiUl /visit 
some of the major tree fruit 
growing areas on the continent. 
' The Marshalls are scheduted 
to return in July.

SCOUT APPLE DAY
The' 1st and 2nd Sununerlimd 

Boy Scouts and toe new Trout 
Creek Cub Rack will bo out to 
full force to too dlstriict Sat
urday, April 11, with, baskets 
of shiny red apples for oalc.

Tho money' raised by this an- 
niml tog day ds used mainly for

ing professionals are : expected 
to foUow with their own pupils.

It could mean that some fifty, 
or sixty children, many with 
their parents would bo domio- 
iled in Summorlond during toe 
sumiriiRr months. ' i <

The > summer skattrig' oohool 
Is 4too dream of Goibrge Stoll 
who 'hiA'iheen fidveeiitlng toe 
school for loirietbne and who 
rbeontly jent oiit drbulars. to 
the lOcatiiiig 'world informlrig 
them of tho'p&bllitles of a 
summer dkatltlg* sftoobl ' hero 
rind also of too desirability of 
ri summer spbrit In toe Okan- 
agiin at aUnunerland. The visit 
ef Mr,' Binders, along with lot* 
tors: of enquiries from other 

-prefoMilonals gives substnnoe 
to Mr,! Stoll's dream.

Fire Chief Warns oi Danger 
In Burning al This BeaMu

' Whiipp<^ by,., the high winds 
of’too {last few days nix grase 
fires kept the Summerland Fire 
tBrigado hiMpilng. On iViday 
'toby: irirOria baU^’out ^to^

Fire Chief Joe/Melaehlan 
•ayv, "I wish ipboidii woPld 
keep ! their matches In their 
pofffkets at this time of year; 
ApaH from too cost .of ovOr 
1800 to ’too municipality lor 
tho six ILroS tooro is the possible 
proporty rloss. i Corelessloss en
dangers riot only tho oareless 
ibui olso tho proporty of nelgh- 
horf.!':-: ' V'! /

The firoi ohiief pointed out 
that' a flash; gmae'fire can 
scorch an orchard in a mat
ter of _mlruites:
A ri^iilinfiile preoautiona, says 
Chief ' MolAohlan, such 'iaa kasi^ 
tog a few wot lactei on hand 
and oloarlng greet around toe 
material to. bo burnt cam prev
ent eoety fires/ '

l^of; six fires which ooniiied 
froto Thursday to Monday , nmrt 
at Mrs. Parrotts, North Prairie 
Jonos Flat: R. Russ^, Front 
.Porodlse Blats; B. Britton, 
Poach Oroharl and John .Thaler 
prairie Volley Road, , , »,, 

.L.j....:.......



aRCHARO RUN
SMITH

•A tV 'Plaititiag^^Tlme
3prii«gtime. always brii^ ia 

renewal^ oC interest^ a stirrii^ 
of ambition, a re-a££irmatU>n 
of faith. The fairmer, living as 
he is close to nature, is paxtc- 
ularly affected by these spring
time phenomena. At the same 
time he is in . an excellent posi
tion to put to application . 1^ 
schemes for harnessing the pow 
ers of nature to produce new, 
bigger , and better crops.

This apiing finds a lot of fruit 
growers planting young trees, 
many of them .of the reportedly 
better strains and varieties. 
Tree planting is a continuang 
business on the well Ibalancel 
orchard, for only by removing 
old trees well past their peak 
production and re-planting with 
new stock can quality and ton- 
niage be miaihtamed and new 
strsuns and varieties introduced 

iMy Ofwn little acreage can
not be <dassified as a model 
orchard, but I do find myself 
setting out new trees every 
year; T^ese are replacements 
1 Jr. .poor. varieties, for aged 

ees;. or for trees severely daan 
, ,jed by low temperatures dur- 

.g: -piast < years.
vyhat- to-plant - ,

most difficxilt problem 
for iihe-grower is deciding what 
is b^-to plant.- After your de
cision has*, been made and your 
trees, are < in-ithe igtound it may 

:^be years^ b^re: your choice; 
beenlproyed ‘good or Ibad. 

i^at. tile public wants.
;wUat otiier ^fcuil^^Erawers 

. what;h.^'^^'^5toa^ and -^aiet- 
-‘■ijBs are tuna^ .up by plant 

-breleders -rr-.<^.th^ ;tiungs are 
' going to ;have a profound ef
fect-om^e Access of your new 
tree >plaxitin4^. : i
urilfew' i^les in. apples and 

^other^^ -fruits are .icoming along' 
. soi fast-that tiie average grower 
. Gpit’ti'ikeep up with them. .Xou 
hardly- get a new. variety into 
production before a newer and 
better one comes'along to re^ 
.place ;itiicOr; if it is a particul
arly--i^pular I fruit like the Red 
Detiicious. toere:.^ a distinct 
danger of over-planting.

■Maybe the plant breeders 
ought to take a boiday until 
tile . fruit-(growers cat^ up 
with them, i
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Valley Growers Lead Way
Growers must sometimes pause to won

der Mr. All. Beich thinks he can ride two 
hobby horses at once land with both going in 
the opposite directions. Mr. Beich is trying to 
do this impossible feat when he shouts for cen
tral selling whilst at the same time waivinig the 
Sanford Evans report, which is utterly opposed 
to control and central^ selling is control.

Growers, ..however, while _ studying Mr. 
Belch’s weird antics can take considerable comh 
fort in the fact that .they’re out in front, in 
fact leading the field. .Growers who stand solid
ly behind the organization they have built up 
will undoubtedly feel sympatir^c' to tiieir Brit
ish cousins m the tree fruit growing;'busing 
who are just getting aroundvto what the valley 
growers did many long-years ago.

The following editonii^ from the British 
magazine “The Grower” is self-explanatory: 
GET GUT OF THE BAIN

“The big question is going out to apple and

pear growers: Do you want a marketing 
board?. And we are delisted that at last 
this step- has been taken.

Six years ago, a move to set up an 
apple (board was rejected. How much has 
happened in the last^'six years! Indeed, how, 
much has happened in the last six months.

Facts are the hard^ teacher, and 
this has indeed 'a period of learning.

We (believe that the majority of ap
ple and ipear growers now know that the 
time has' come to get together and organ
ize on a compulsory basis for publicity and 
marketing. 'To those who still stick out, 
we warn with the utmost friendliness: 
Come in out of the wet, brother.

For the rain we have seen so far 
is nothdijg. Nothing at aU.

Growers who. have yet to sign the three- 
party contract miight well roach, over that one.

Those Mounting School Cdsds
v; seruMuness of the problem con

fronting IB.'C. n

' CONFraUBNCE
AT vrksiktcaEE

Rqta^ Di^lct “On^ jto 
Wenatchee” . Gpitfftreacei 
12,. is mid/t4,->u)iu have^ldiRo-^ 

^^tai^ns-aiui Wives iatttendT|
, 'irfe. fromy^nunerland accord-, 
irg, ’to-president -Les RumlbiaU, 
of . the Summerland Roti^i 
Club. . *

municipsdities ' because of the 
steadyu inicrease in sdlool. 4^ts,; with no com
pensating adjustment in ^c^vgovemment grants 
was emphasized as the truc$^’ >li969 budgets , 
were presented to the municipal councils.

Throughout the province emi^tic pro
test has bemi'voiced agauM:,the heavier bur
den placed on the local ta^qi^ers as a result 
of the steady cUmb in school budgets over the 
past few years. In Summerland municipalityf 
for an «!cample, the. 19&9 school budget repres
ents an increase the equivalent of six and a 
half mills of tax revenue in the amount that 
must (be provided toe local taxpayers, as 
compared with last year. Members of toe coim- 
c^i it will be impossble to provide other
ess^tial mundcipal services if this trend con
tinues without any rdief dCrom the provincial 
government.

Two factors are responsible for this 
situation.-First there is toe steady dimb in- 
teatheis’ salaries, resulting in part from toe 
shortage of teachers, aind from the favorable 
awards in arbitration proceedings.

- Secondly, there is the failure of toe gov- 
enunent to-s accept its just responsibility in tbe 
matter of teachers’ salaries and pay its share 
of toe increases grianted, in many instances

under arbitration procedure which it itself has 
establiahed.

An arbitration award is not subject, to 
arbitration between-a council and a school 

,board.i The aiwardi must be: paid by the trustees, 
but there is at present no increase in toe grants 
from toe government. : • ; . ^

The basic.salary, established by the gov-- 
ernment a few' years ago is no iooger realistic 
in the l^ht of toe higher salaries now being- 
paid. This scale should be reviewed immediate-' 
ly and adjusted to meet toe change in condi-' 
tions. • -

Some municipalities are now. requesting; 
that the provincial government establish 'a,
standard teachers’..salary, scale . through toh
province. It has (also been su^ested 'that toe 
government pay 100 per ctot of teachers’ sal
aries. ■■■'':

The first proposal is not expected , to 
meet with toe approval' of toe_ teacheas. .and 
toe second is not likely to be acceplhbie to toe^ 
government. In toe meantime the municipal-^ 
ities must oarvy the increased burden. An im
mediate solution, of toe problem would be ob
tained if toe government took ,a “second look” 
at its basic salary scale and boosted its grant to 
a levd commensurate with toe salaries nowg 
being paid.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist-Federation of Canada 
6 (Come-Worship)

9:46 a.m. Sundaiy Chunch School 
(Clares for all, 3-yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
.ll:<>0 a.m.—-Morning Service 
•.:7:3p. :p.m.—-Evening Service 
(Nurse^ for babies and: small 
children during 11 a.rii. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 6-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist: igh Fellowtoipj 

12-15, years, Thursday 6.4S 
.(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
'Monday—

7:30 pjn;-^young Peoples ^ 
Wednesday—

8:00; p.m.—^Prayer and Bible
. Study ■ - .

Pastor —^ Bov: L. Kennedy 
AllW^come

The Free Methoc^

SUNDAY Sl^YIGBS 
M>:00 Bjn.--Sun(tey School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning WoBshlp 
7:30 p.m:—Evening

Summerland United* 
v:. Church

- - SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primazy,Juzii6r and - - ' ■ - , 
cinteimediate 9,45 ajm

Wee^ Day Servioos 
Monday — 8:00 pmk.

Young Peoples,
Wednesday ^—■ ’ 8:00 - p jn: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All.— 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMBS

St. Stephen's Anglican 
.'Church

.j: : .Sanda-y.':Senrieoa. .
1st Sunday __ 8. aoa. A 11 ajn. 
:2nd Sunday 8 aun. & 73J0 p m. 
3rd:Sunday _ 8 ajni & 11 a.m, 
.4to Sunday _ 8 amn A U 
5to SundaiV n
- All 8; d'm. «ad the 11 am. on 
the let Sunday^ are Holy Gbai- 
intmion Servteca.

Beginners ■(pre-sdheol) 31 am: 
Public Worship

—945ia.m. and ll-ajh.-
f^;30

;SuMays.,.«BC^^; .8^^ . SundBy.
S H.; coaa*

btoed into > apemM Fan^y Ser-

;Mi<bWeekiiAotivjti^:
‘For most:age ■ groups, phone' toe 
Church. Office : vf ■L 6181

vice 11 .am...
. • • •

CQME.i—:W;01ISH1P WHS HS 
Fbr ioformatioik - re

a'ctivltiesriphdne 8468 
A. A. T. Northrup, Bootor

'fiSSi CWI

I
THE UNIVFI^ITY OF BRITISH COL^TMBIA 1

THE ARTS
JUNE 29 TO AUGUST 22

You Can Surtfiibe In Bush
Although the vilSather: o^f the last few

trails, ’ hiking, fishing and later in .^'fhe 
^hunting. Of'interest -and value is, revised 
issue of “Let’s Stfi^ Alive,” a pamphlet, to aid 
those who; might become-lost in .our-forests, 
Which has just -bSeen ^pubUshcH by the Depart
ment of Recreation and' Conservation.

The popular .pamphletji ;i8sued^> (tost : in^ 
April 1957,. has become stmsdardtreading-for- 
Boy Srout. grouiMi. fisbernieni‘towitm cam-
p<m. It outlines safe: procedures toV;fdUow if: 
lost in the woods and.is suitably Illustrated.

.^pim may (be obtained by*; y^tWc to:

Theatre Guest Director: ROBERT 
Acting, History, of rTheater, Child
ren’s Theatre, Body Move
ment, Directing, Stagecrafts, Scene 
Design and Lighting.

■

■
.Music and 
»Opero

Gu^: .,pdrector:...p-£CHtCrB
Acf|^ for „ .

]l^zWh '-a^ Sozjg Li|»a-

- >Htodya.of - • Qp^ca LRepexioire,):Ma8- 
.<tor;Classes in (>piera Coaching and 
. Conducting. - - ’ '

#; Daiice
».l

-Guest Director:
jMqvementjX'Analyais^: Dhnee His-
' tioiy,~;Nation^‘.Dance Styles, New 
Theatre Dance'. -

■^Vtoond

toe Hutoi Brandi;' Dd^artment 
aato OcmseiVation, Parliament Buildings,, Yie^.i

Crafts

HbiirOm'r
:j : s •

' ^e fqUowinjt
hf

Mrs. .!!. R. McLarty of Tnmt' 
Creel^, as the Sunmerlaaid 
Women’s In'^titnto bid in tho 
Canada-wide eway cohtwt 
sponsored by genator Cat- 
rine Reay Wilson of Ottawa. 
Mrs. McLorty’s submission 

: on “How ,ctm I raisO) my son 
to be a citizen of. the world”, 
has won the B.C, oontrat and 
is now being Judged in Ot- 
tawi:^ in competition with 
winning essays from the 
other provinces.

My Sen As a _ _ ___________
r, ji..(i

By Mrs. H. R. McLarty
This is my son welcomed a 

moment ago by a radio spon 
sor, as our newest citizen.

■What is a citizen? To toe 
Romans who gave us the word, 
it meant a freeman, member 
of a. privliee<2d class, as distinct 
from, e slave or foreigner. His 
training, fitted him to sit in the 
statels councils and he was res* 
ponslblo for its woHaro.
To - us, cliizon'shlp has meant 
being a frob mombor of a local 
community or of a stato such 
as Canada, and wo have train
ed our youth , accordingly, But 
In a rapidly shrlnldng world 

. where, two recent world wars 
have shown that too actions of 
A member of another state otm 
allor the, dostlny of-all we iWe 
realizing toat It Is not eno.miih 

.. .to think of, etates . as .. Wnsto 

...Vnlls, Wo ore now face,to fade 
..with. tho< nocossity of rooognlz* 
iiinl toat we imu«t ocioopt, the 

, idoii of .tooro being one atate-r- 
' Ihe , world. ConsoquonUy, our 
' Vowm mi«t bo ttiilnod for clt- 

' kondhip in this larger conpeipt.
. ;l^t whore shall wo bdffinT 

' ttdw shinll .X raise pty eon to 
be A frooman', going In aim 
but among men ovorywhere. 
laeeopted ns a friend, trusted 
In io6ii&ellT>

Hla (MtUast bhlldhood might 
welt bHUii with lianlng to 
Uktllkt pMBlf to be Itttorifted in 
iham. OordiaUhr to vliltohi In 
Vilf home, onemivaiMnaiit In

making fri<^ads,r:a$S0gtbig nat
urally differences *inr. color or 
bace woidd lto Plante'to 
flrto foundation for future re- 
lationshipe.. These are nttitudes 
to be. absoitied rather than 
taui^t. ,

The common grotuid On 
which all human meets is 
in its two btastc tuges - survival 
ted fteedona i.All our needs 
end. actions revolve, around sat
isfying these. elemental desires. 
My son, by realizing bis own 
needs tor food, clothing, shel
ter, medical care can identify 
himself, wltto people every
where. Then he .oon understand 
that 4f these needs are not sup- 
Jied, suffering and iUness fol
low, oven toe instinct to fight 
to get them. We cannot have 
o good world, ,a world of peace 
from the human standpoint, 
without supplying these needs 
for everybody. ,

Achieving this idea is com
plicated by the Influence of the 
climate, a lack of knowledge 
or 'know how’, iladk ,of opipor- 
tiinlty and llndted natural re
sources. There are also prob- 
oms of Ignorance and supersti
tion which enslave men physi- 
pally and spiritually. Under
standing of those facts is Ibasio 
to any boy who is to he cap* 
bio of ^'pliayintg, a responsible 
role in such organisations eg 
lUnltod Rations,,,,service clubs 
and church gi^pup* ^aro his 
help will be needod. ' 

Disetoline. too, ho muit losufii 
Two great flelda of Xiaw got* 
cm human o(mduot.'jTho first 
ds in NAtufe ).wliefe wd muit 
to humtei ioelef^KwlMte 
has ! Imposed TeetrKtIatas ^upoh 
Obey r to survivg; the ettier ^ k 
hliviMlf In Mi mMtk iai^ 
and those oC others, Sleoi 
ienoe eurtelli the freedom of 
the tranigresier end eroetee n 
liobillto for othere.

With enlarged Me&ddilgi 
come group aetlvttles, Here riy 
•on win oncount.pr the mja** of 
problems nsioelatod with eo* 
operation, aherlng, the right of 
possession, preservation of mH 
rospoct, Jui^, forgfvem

too .'rouri^Cte.;'Uphe]d'';.teuit'^He'
^lie^ wiii;:i6^^,r;
IfuiqiuMW. 'ito;.-gMt£^;:Mt
pcniitoettye
jludgemtet .;bajsed bn - toe solid' 
founidation l oC. ^ .'..doing 'as. one 
would be,-dibne,.hy,<, ..But such 
fundamesital requirements, sure 
necessary for'«'peaceful world 
and; they must begin to indiv
idual minds. ,

Group activity also gives op
portunity to recognize the 
achlevemcsita of others. In this 
field, my son may progress to 
becoming aware of our heri
tage of creative arts and scien
ces. Whatever civilization they 
come from and however old, 
their practical expressions re
present people’s thoughts., .end 
skills. I: Learning to interpret 
and eppreoiato any peoplo's 
culture idves too student a un
iversal key, by which he may 
go in and out of men’s minds 
freoly, as a friend,..

For hiis own Istnbllity, and 
ebillty to contribute construc
tively to mankind’s (problems, 
my son must be familiar with 
tho tnatural world (about hint. 
To observe and to learn to 
translate, is to dlaoovor Truth. 
In this field, his predooosiolrB 
havo> made toe great. strides 
that have citeted; man for a 
tetter life, it Is here that hon- 
tets . are : etlH ,to be won be-

.of .dts foUoweii?

.iiteljfaeiw roUg-
tohVto make .eoQtaet;.5^to. hi# 
Cre»tor.'^’:jliiS’’‘.<‘ Zlti^^ , hiii''

..rv* .iv u...-..-iO

GexteMc-Bicidpttoe-'l::^ 'Louis AR- 
.CKAMH^ULT^'PaintoigJby JAO 
Qtris liE ,Tbinf ANobuR. ^..

o'-i.j f ‘£o snr
!jW£iCODAiL‘.'EVEN^ toclude'^ai) nooDtooiio Eteivsl \lF»etfew 
iWlto iltete^Bteclateittotervicr^^ gtetivs|-fa«titoibanduate- 

' ittogx4mtrtetos«pdl Lectute^Den«onstrati6a and Dance' Rte- 
l;. ‘ ■ it**-

IflTiB.BUllAafflcHCaHOOL OfS XHIBLta w^ tii-
Ixtoldc^^SlBiiteK'^bja 'ils^ 'bou^ '

rh» .uMfi,')

Aids^along^too'. path; ',ISoine'’^«rja 
manyf centiirito; pld.; Hut toerai
are many .,paths, and'many rit- 
uals.y'l£ toe .purposes of ' anyi 
(ideology . be compatible .with 
toe ' . (purpoaes of peace and 
brotoerhood, then its (members 
'should be free to work out 
their own destlinyi 1 toall hote 
that my son will find his own 
pato.. But may he also have 
the preceptlon to recognize toe 
purposes of truth and ■ /good
will in any man onyivtoere and 
clasp his'hand ih brftehrhood.

i And So my -son' 'miBy* you 
grow ’to stature of hhman un- 
'derstandin(g and in toe eternal 
wisdom'of loving your brother 
las yourself. Thus will you be

^■0. a ai'
• j Jr.vi'vl . ■ ^ .i.'V..

70 li. o>£ri 'aV' i.-,
•{5 BPJBBfci.

iriff£L.Ci

,{}»i

truly a *freeman’, 
of too world.

a citlzon

“T

pnd. any iprosent' reaUzatlon.
oro ,,too»r/liman has toa mech- 

aitipai, mtsiiui to destroy him,* 
self,, To loresttU fear and supt 

■ 8;! ,, and to/bey> wise in
iudgemanti my son nesds .i.to 
Imrn toiHsten to,<tho Isnguage 
pf fhiSf^0Stor4 iind to read lOsSltod, Tflll

reversnily and unafraid, 
.r It is in^toa tisld of free^ 
dom psrhaps. that we who are 
most privileged have mudh to 
learn. That there must bo frso- 
dom from physical bondage, 
fromi want, from fear bem oi 
superstition, and freedom of 
o^rtunltjr we are agreed, But 
what Is our attitude toward 
vaUgloii^^ tho roalm of the 
seuir Tho IdaolofY of svisy 
great religion govsnis tho ob-

JiCllJl

Set your IbealElfphaetirond 
. Fsrilliier dealer and eheoie 
<ftbM’ fhti line Of fomeui 
high enaly*li produetit ,

.r w'Uii
I'liSli'jiite

.,A«mMum,.ii iraifit

lo olcio'ijq lloil j. i>Aii ovvil h'<

iLIMiriO
1,0. lALii orricii ui, masini suiLoisa vanoouvia as.

Nothing like learning dkUng 
whsn young, this youbgster 
snipped at the Bummolaiu! 
ski hlU will teU you.

B.C fruif Shiitptrt I.M; 
Sumiiiarloncl Co-Op. 
Oeeidtiilal fruif

’•fTI.,
l.'.l-J,! I
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It’s past skiingr time here ia the' simny Okanaga;n; but before we 
say ffoodby to the winter hero’s a look at the way many Suiiiy 
merianders aad T^niic a number from outsUle Summerlatnd-have 
enjoyed their winter week ends,

, These victuves v/ere taken at the Gumineriand Ski Club 
bill; '

HAULirao *»'0 come dov- nirair

i''

; 5, '

,r<^i J

f;, ’1'" ,

,'A0i ft

OOPSJ TKRyLLS AND SPILLS

Go by TRAIN and SAITE!
April 14-15-16TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY

BARGAIN FARES 3;

to THE PRAIRIES

Sample Return Fares Coaches ■ Tourist
From Kelowna la. Only*; Sleeperst
CALGARY..................... ______ $15.70 $17.85
EbMONTON.:........ :_____ 23.55 26.75
REGINA..... ................ . ______ 34.95 oy./v/

WINNIPEG_______ _ ____... 47.95 54.45
*Good in reclining • tGood in Tourist Sleepers ■
Coach Seats. on payment of berth fares. •

■ - (Return Limit—25 days) -

Children under 5 travel free—
5 and under 12, half fare.
Regular 150 lb. baggage allowance.

V/otch for Bargain 
Fares effective 
May 19, 20, 21,

WEST SUMMERLAND; AGENNT phone HY4-42S&

;TRiCt No. 71
Auditors' Report

To the Chairman and Mf?mbers,
Board of Sdiool Trustees,
School District No. 77 (Suiminerland),
Summertand, B-C.

We have examined the Balance Sheet of School Dis
trict No. 77 (SurnSnerland) as at Decemheri. 31st, 1'958 and 
the Statements of Reveaue iaaid Expenditure for the year 
ended on that date and have obtained all the information 
and exp&nations we have required. Our exarninatioin in
cluded a general review' of the 'accounting procedures and 
other supporting evidence as we considered necessary in 
the circumstances. '

In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet and ; 
Statements of Revenue and Expenditure are profperly drawn _ 

Up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of 
the affairs of the School District as at December 31st, 1858 
and the result of its operations for the year ended on that 
date, according to the best of our information and the ex
planations given to us and as ^owin by the books and re
cords of the School District.

We found the several forms of account in use, and the 
procedures followed to be adequate.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants

. SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31st, 1958 

■ REVENDE .
Tax B^uisition

. Municipal' 
Rural __ .......

= Oavernmoit Grants
Basic ’__________

i Night School .
■|

j Other Revenue
Tuition fees___

$104,986.90 ,
15,202X10 $110,188.00

, SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SDBIMERLAND) 
BALANCE SHEET 

AS AT DECEMBER 31sti< 1958

Operating Funds

f?
' ] :■ 

■ \,

ASSETS
BJ*- ‘

165.516.00
.274.15

< Operation Surplus as at December 31st. 
1957. titansferred .....________ ...

/ Excess of expenditure over revenue and 
prior years operating surplus for the 
year ^ded December 31st, 1958"

165,790.15

1,173.50

277,151.65

3.036.61
^0,188.26

4,690.70

$284,878,96

Accounts receivable 
Night School

C^erattng Deficit - Btatemenit ‘*D’ _

LIABILITIES
Bank Overdraft___—  -— ---------
Current Capital Surplus

Shareable ---------- ----------------------

$ 7460
4,680^70

$4,76520

$3,31169

Non-shareable
$1,1*5568

297.73 1,453.61

$4,765.20

AdmiaistratUmi
, Salaries .....

Office expense .... 
' Trustee expense 

General expense

EXPENDITURE

$ 4,689.99
299 62 , .

It 223.12 ■
. 2.0tt2.72 $ 7,215.05

rrowtl’'(8r ,A. H, SfidVkmll, ITIrli.

Instruction:
Toachers salaries ....... ..............
School, deriical salaries .....
Teaching supplies .............. -........

' OtlTcr instructional expense ..
,,

1 Operation
' Janitors' salaries ......

Janitors' jmpplies ..........-.......
■1 Light, poi^, water and fuel 
! Insurance, rentals and other

i Repairs and Malntcnanoe
Orotmds ........................ ........... •
Building .............. ................................

’, Equipment .................. ...............  -

Conveyance of Pupils
' Contract 'expense .......................

Asfflstoncp nJlowance . ........
Olihcr expense ............... ............. -

'Auxiliary Sfrvloes 
, Health .................................................
Debt Service

Debenture principal ...........
Dobonttire Interest ............  - -....
Danin Interest and charges ........

Provision for Capital Expenditure - 
Sites ........................................... ...... "

I li'ci'i.ipm'cnt ........................ .......
„ I ' •

Noii>operaUng Chargea 
Poes, other tlinn to Other Boards 
Grant to Aanociattan for 
Retarded Children ................ ......

189,513.74
2.499.40
6,878.84

888.69

14,898.84
2,007.86
S,86l(n
1.04i^v93

514.00
2,892.44
2,809.05

13,330.20
112.00
127.80

189,881.67

24,720.11

6,216.48

13,670.00

«> 1,344.78

18,000.00
10,080.00

882.81' 29,862.81

- Non-sharcable
100.00
(tSO.OO 750.00

63.00

1,255.08 1,318.08

$284,678.88

Capital Funds •j -I •-

ASSETSI

Cosh in h*ibik . • ........ ....... ... ..
Fixed . Assets - Land, buildings and 

equipment - Schedule “Al” __

, LIABILIUBS
Debenture Llalblllty (Accrued 

Interest not provided for)
By-law No. 2 By.:liaw No. 4 

Balance as at December 
31st, li957 6,008.00 115,000.00
Less; Redeemed during 

year 500.00 6,000.00

$ 9,241.88 

033,853,89
goiaiiDsis?

5,500.00 109,000,00 114,500.00

Deferred Liability >
MunlelpaUty of Summorlnnd '
Ropnsmient of Debenture
Principal ' ! ' >

• By-law No. 067 Byllaw No. 69«
Balance ns at December , •
31st., 1057 30,500.00 129,000.00
Loss; Redeemed during i 
year 2,500,00 9,000,00

28,00bToO 12‘o,()babo'”u8,000.00 262,500.00

Capital Surplus • Statombnt "C" 
Sliiareablo Capital Funds 
Investment in Capitol Assets

9.241.88
371,453.00 380,606.07

$643,180,87

T. S. manning, Chairman 
B. ,A. TWGUDy, Sec.-Treon.

T. S. MANNING, Chairman 
B. A. TINGLEY, Scc.-Trtfas. '

1 , . J



CHILDHOOD HABITS PERSIST 
THROUGHOUT LIFETIME

Instinct''can sometimes be over-rated, according to Jock 
Johnston, manager of the Bank of Montreal’s Summerland 
branch.

For instance, he says, many of the successful business 
men among his customers attribute their l^bit of regvjlar sav
ing to instinct, rather than to bedintg taiight the advantages of 
saving as children.

•But it’s much more likeiiy. Mr. Johnston believes, that 
their habit o£ regular saving nvas begun when very young, at
the suggestion of far-sighted parents.

Either way, Mr. Johnston says there’s no doubt that the 
best time to leam the habit of regular saving is in childhood, 
and the youi^ger the Ibetter. It’s a simple lesson that gives 
yoimgsters a good start in life, and the knowledge that there’s 
a saving account to fall hack upon in emergencies is often a 
source of confidence to yovmgsters when they start out on their 
own.

A single dollar will start your child’s savdngs account at 
the B. of M. As Mr. Johnton puts it: "It niight be only a smbU 
beginning, but it’s a fine way to help develop, habits that will 
be mighty valuable in the future,”

If yotu- ‘child wants something special - and it can be 
anythirUg from a bicycle to a college education - having a per
sonal savings account ■will be a strong encouragement for him 
to put away part of his weekly pocket-money towards the ob
jective. And it iwill help him to develop the invaluable habits 
of saving.

Drop in soon to see Mr. Johnston and ask him for a free 
copy of the B. of M.’s folder entitled, "How to teach your 
yoimgsters to save.’ ’ Parents everywhere are finding it helpful..

— Advertisement

Summeriand Review
WEDNESDAY, AFIECIL 8, 1959 Wood¥niiid Qaintet Well Beceived

S
Persons in the Play

TOBIT (a poor Jew) __________ _________ ALLAN McKENZIE
TOBIAS (his son) _____________________  KEN BISSETT
AZARIAS (Raphael) ___________ __________ JOHN WARREN
TOBY ____ _______________ _____________ SAMMY WALKER
ANNA (Tobit’s wife) ______________________ IVY MASON
MIRZA KHAN (a Kurdish bandit) __ ______  ROB TOWGOOD
SHERAH (a singing girl) _________________ MARY WALKER
SARA (Raguel’s daughter) _____________ BRENDA LIEBERT
TAMKAH (a dancing girl) ________ 1___  ELAINE DUNSDON
-AZORAH (a Persian slave girl) ..._________ DOREEN FLETT
RAGUEL (a rich Jew) ______________ :____ROB TOWGOOD
SAM (an Ethiopian slave __ ________________ JOE MAKSE
ASMODAY (an Afreet or Demon)
§tage Manager ----------- ----------------------- ------ - .Phil Richardson
Lighting ------:.------------^----------------------------------------- - Bill Ross
Sound Effects --------------------------------------------- Barry Hargrave
Costuxbes --------------- -—--------- Mary Walker, Brenda Liebert
Properties -------------- ll------------ Bee Swinarton, Lucy Trafford
Choreography-----------------------------------------------  Gweneth Lloyd
Set Construction ---------------- Kay Dunsdon, Mary Emery, Irene

Johanson, Marjorie Vanderburgh, A1 Gatley, Grordon Din
ning, Chester Reinertson.

Make-up ---------------------- -— Mollie Russel, Marion Cartwright
THE SCENE

Is laid-in- Mesoptamia and in northern Persia.
THE TIME

Is before the reign of Ahansuerus in the days of the Jewish 
captiidty.
ACT I

Scene 1: Tobit’s house in Nineveh, an Assyrian city on the 
left bank of the 'Tigris, opposite Mosul.
Scene 2: On the banks of the Tigris >- a 4a^, march from 
Nineveh.

ACT II
Scene 1: The garden of Raguel’s house in Ecbatana (mod
ern Hamadan).
Scene 2: 'The same. ’ .

ACT III
Scene 1: A Khan near Kifri.
Scene 2: A lane in Nineveh outside Tobit’s house, 

PRODUCTED AND DIRECTED BY BEATRICE MACLEOD

sefui Tips On Filing 
f cur Income Tax Beiiim

current, laberty mag- j drugs presKmiibed, by your den- 
azine, John Dalrymple offers tist and physician, prescription 
tips on how to stretfch your in- I eyeglasses, can be deducted as 
wme tax dollhr, Here are a medical expense if they were

Jpeid aftei June 17, 1968.
2. Dependents can earn up 

to $960 and still be: claimed.
A schoolghrl who tr^ried last 
year can; be. cjatim^'. by : hei? 
parents "and her^ht&bfahd.'^ ''

3, AvfuU $250 deduction for 
badbies bbm in Dfecember, 1958
can ba claimed.......  ./
4 4. Income from rented; prop
erty is taxable, but you, can 
claim deductions for insurance 
and mlaintenancct costs.'

6. Contributions from child
ren for household expenses are 
not taxable. Board paid by a 
relative is tax-free, unless you 
are running a boarding house.

6. Scholarships and gifts are 
not taxable, unless you perform 
some service for them.'

7. You can deduct .20% of 
dividends paid by taxable 
Oanadian corporations.

8. Inimigrants must pay in
come tax for rent received on 
Ihe home they left behind — 
even if currency restrictions 
prevent bringing the' money 
into this country.

9. Cash received as ..benefic
iary of an insurance policy is 
not taxable; but if you’re be- 
queatlied an income from w 
estate you have to pay a tax on 
it: ' ' ......... . ' ■■■•-.’ r.'-

10. Unless you^ro a profes
sional gambler, winnings are 
not taxable.

11. Union dues or member
ship feed’ in any neccesary pro
fessional organizations arc do- 
ductalbio. ^

12. You don’t have to. (pay 
income tax on dividends from 
life insurance and endowment 
policies.

13. Alimony payments qre 
deluctablc.
14. File your income tax re
turn before April 30, oven if 
you can't pay your tax Just 
then.,'Thoro’s a fine of up to 
.$600 for riot filing.

The Oassenti Players, per
forming before a capacity aud
ience in the Summerland High 
School- auditosium FTidayc icven- 
ing, successfully concluded the 
first sqason of the Summerland 
Overture Concert Association.

This woodwind quintet, con
sisting of first deck wind in
strumentalists from) the Van
couver Symphony -was organ
ized five years ago by bassoon
ist George . Ztikeianan. Under 
his 'direction the quintet is 
rapidly becoming known as one 
of Canada’s most significant in
strumental ensembles.

The other four members of 
the group are Kenneth Helm, 
flute. Henry Ohlemann, clar- 
net; Warren Stannard/oboe and 
Robert Creech, French horn. 
Mr. Zukerman -introduced the

performers individually and 
each demonstrated the range 
and • unique qualities of his in- 
•stument. Mr.. Ziukerifiah' .is to- 
be congratulated on ' the in
terest of his commentary and 
presentation.

The programme was as fol
lows: ■ ’

1. Four pieces in IStii cen
tury style, Guillaume Ballay.

2. Serenade K411 (two move 
ments), Mozart.

3. Quintet, Opus 24, No. 1, 
Fine Kleine _ Kammermluik, 
Flaul Hindemith.

4. Five Shprt pieces for trio, 
Jaques Ebert.•

4, Four pieces in contrasting 
moods. 1. From the "Suite Pas
torate”. Jacques Jbert. 2-. Polka; 
from "The Toy Box”, Claude 

Continued oh page 5

SATURDAY,

Scotits
Apple Day
TAG

APRIL il
BUY AN APPLE

fHELP YOUR-'SUMMERLAND'SCOU'TS

LIVE BETTER. 
ELECTRICALLY

Consult

Young's Eieblric Ltd.
ABOUT THE NEW

DIMI^LEX ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARb HEATIK©

The neatest, newest)^^^^economical 
. becJting . installatiofo^ f _
No •furhacay ho duetf^ teav^es yb’tir base- 
rhent absolutely clear; ^ v 
Gan be added as you require; ' > i

LOWEST I NSTALLATibM CCfST^

cl-

CALL HY4-342I

Electrical
GBANVIIXE RD. >.

cputraciofs
WEST SUMMERLAND

■

fj,!'I

PANTS ond SHIRTS 
£ixes 30 to *40

Fordid grdei • 
Itlihici -
Neot and Sorvicdble

Pants $3.98 
Sl^is $2 .98 v/

The Whslgn makes It clear you wain 
piUcncr beer. Labatt's is brewed light to Cuntulism 

taHtc from an authentic CzechoHlovnkInn pihcnc-r 
recipe using the finest strain, of fresh European 

pihencr ycasti Ask^ for Labatt's today.

Careful
litting

at, the

FaRilv

V44I .Till iilvirliiinint il lot luklitltil ir liDliiit kf Iki Ll|iii Ciilril liiri ir ky tki tifiriiiot if IrlUik cilimkii.

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

Ladies blouses
SLEEVELESS AND SHORT SLEEVE

Pr«-ihrunk goftonr •
SizoB 32To 38 ... ......... • • Only $V.Q0

Bathroom sets
Plottle thowar eurtoiii 
Window ciirloint 
Beautful colott & poHornt

5c to $1. Store
liMIH

534848484848235353024853534823535323235323484823235348532353238953234890482348535348484848



board OF TIUDE

DINNER MEETIHG
u Thursday, April 9fh 

I.O.O.F. Hdll\

At 6:30 p.ni.
Discussion on Local Tourist ln> 
dnstry and Publicity. Ulustra- 
ted by coloured slides of local 
scenes.

and goings
Gerry Howis of the RCAFi at 

Coanox visited with his family 
here dining''the week end.

Hovirard Proden bias been in 
Victoria. wher^ he was called 
following the death of his 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, 
.Trout iCredk,ihiad as guests dur
ing the Easter holidays their 
son and dauighter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’ R. Lewis of Salmo, 
nrt thf^ir daughter, Mrs. Wi.s- 
■ ' '■’’d son, Bobby, of Van

couver.

KiiiiiiwrJancl

ingcrs ant ayers

Ronnie Embree returned Fri
day, after spending the Easter 
-vacation In Merritt.

Mis'. Cyril Stent had as. her 
guests last week her two sisters 
Mrs. M. English of Port Elgin, 
Ohliario and Mrs. Xtavid Leclde 
of Carlyle, Sask. They 
turned home on Monday. 

Bernard Taylor of Vancouver

re-

Summerlotid’ Review
WEDNESDAY, APltlL 8, 1958

BY
James Bridie

HIGH SCHOOL'AUDITORIUM 
SUMMERLAND

i'iiiMY, Aprii la
Produced by kind- permission of ^ ^

Samuel French (Canada) Ltd.

— TICKETS ON SALE at; GBEP:N’S DRUG STORE — 
TICKETS $1.00 ALL SEATS RESERVED
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On Saturday,, April 4, Mr. 
and Mrs. Syd Hodge entertained 
at a birthday patty in honor of 
their eldest son. Vicars. It was 
his eighth birthday and the 
boys slrarLng this bjappy occa
sion -with Viq were Ronald Ry- 
mlan, Raymond Halverson, Paul 
"WTalker, Fred Baron, Maynard 
Embree, Billy and Martin Dow
ds, Roniald Amusch, Robert 
Muno, Raymond Davis, George 
Miller and Charlie Hodge. Fol
lowing a paper chase and other 
boys’ games they enjoyed re- 
::)ieshments and were joined by 
s^ic’s sister and two of her lit
tle fidends, Darlene Swinnar- 
I'on and Susan Lopatecki. ^

Friday evening, April 3, Mrs 
A. oawatzki ana Mrs. J. Milti- 

Vi were co-hostesses at a 
very successful surprise party 
at tne home of the former. The 
aelightiul purty was in honor 
uf lAr. and Mrs, Gunner Ras- 

Oil the occasion of their 
becoming Canadian citizens, 
ivir. and Mrs. Rasmussen left 
jjenmark five years ago for 
Canada and have spent most of 
that time in Summerland, 
where Rassmussen is em
ployed at the Summerland Re
search Center. They have-three 
imall children. Following an 
evening of fun and entertain
ment refreshments were served 
.ncluding la daintily decorated 
cake topped by a Canadian flag 
i hose present for the occasion l inger, 
ivere Mr. and Mrs." Jim Milti-1 
more, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sawat- | Mr. -Harold Foster and his

MQRE ABOUT

yfooAmml poup
Continued from page -4,

Debiissy. 3. Habanera, Maurice 
Ravel. 4. Polka from- “The 
Golden Age.” Dmitri Shostak- 
ovitch.
6. From Broadway. Schhbert’s 

is visiting at the home of his Moment Musical dp. 94, No. 3
mother, Mrs. K. Taylor, West 
Sfimmerland. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuman 
of Sand Hill, Summerland; left 
on Sunday for Tampa, Florida, 
where Mr. Schuman will attend 
the Manufacturer’s Life Com
pany educational conference at 
Bel Air, Florida. The Schumans 
expect to return in ten days.

Magistrate and Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston have returned home 
after spending the past two 
months in California. They 
were accompianied by MYs'. 
Johnston’s sister, Mrs. C. Smith 
of Vernon.

Constable Norman Kelford of 
the RCMP has returned to 
Summerland after a holiday at 
the coast.

Mr. F. Macdonald of the high 
school teaching staff of Trail 
nd Miss Joyce Deringer of Pen
ticton hgve retumel to thleHr 
home® after spending the Eas
ter holidays at the home of the 
Tatter’s father, Mr. E. C. Der-

ililBIlIII iimBiHiiiiwimaigll

JEWELLRYand

and the first movement of Ib- 
ert’s Quintet were played as 
encores. ’*

The progrbmme was varied. 
It was certainly a tribute 4x> ^ 
20th centviry composers and it * 
was gratifying to find them so, 
listennble and enjoyable in this 
very capable perfcjpmance. The 
criticism of this instrumenta
tion that composers from Mo
zart on having written ■ these 
works out of sympathy for their 
unrepertoired colleagues rather 
than out of consideration for 
'an audience was dispelled con- 
sideably by the even balarrce 
and smooth texture of the Cas- 
senti Players, and despite the 
deadening accoustics of this’hall.

The Hindemith Quintet stood 
out as a work of remarkable 
beauty anl subtlety. It seemed 
father ludicrous', to turn from 
it to tunes from Broadway. 
■This programming is a^ conces
sion to what is called popular 
taste and thotilgh the practice 
has become general it fomiis a 
sad commentary on -, the mid- 
twentieth century.

A. K. Macleod, president of 
the Summerland Overture Con
cert Association, thanked the

B.

s ^ewelle
ertj I

hki, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Young- father of Edmonton were re
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd cent visitors in Summerland.
Millar, Mr. and Mrs. Ian Jar- I Mr. and Mrs. Doug Saby and membership for its whol^ear- 
dine, Mifes Edith Verity and Mr family visited in Summerland ted response to the concert ser- 
and’Mrs. .Godfrey Chad’bum over the week end staying at 
Who were visiting in Summer- home of Mrs. Saby’s mother 
land from' the coast for the Mrs. W. M.- Fleming.
i.aster holidays; | c.' Bernhardt and fam-

Mrs. Fred Beaman and her ity have gone to the coast for 
son, Roger, are here from the | a few days. They were accom-

limniy's
Meateteria

PHONE HY4-3956

Haddie Fillets^
•lb. 49c
Liver and Bacon 

Chubs, ea. 30c
FREE KNIFE 
SHARPENING 

Bring-fbem in any 
Wednesday

Quolity “ Service

Fraser Valley, visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. F. Fudge,, her broth
er, George Fudge and otlier re
latives. • •

R, P. Brown who has spent 
the winter with his son' in law 

I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C.
1 E. Emery, has' left for South 
Slocjm.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rand and 
children, spent part of the Eas
ter holidays with Mrs. Rand’s 
mother, ■ .Mip.f -Boyd ; and Mr. 
Rand!s grandotereats, ,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Stott Rand; \

Miss ,Joyct. Harbicht left last 
’Thursday to'take' up her duties 
with the ECAF at St. Jean, Que.

Mrs. .Philip Robertson and 
her children are here from the 
Cariboo, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Elsey,

panied by Mrs. Flemish
Mrs. F. E. AtMnson retuim- 

ed •home Sunday'from Vancou
ver' where she attended the 
exexcutive meetii^ of Ihe BiC. 
Hospitals Division, held in St. 
Paxil’ Hospital on .Friday,. Ap
ril 3. ; «

Contest No. 6

THIS WEEK'S GRtlSS-OUT SPECIAL
icico mik
New, tdcial ehoeolqte 4^ink, i4 ox. •

Pees^lyTisk:'^.'4 ^ ^' 4 Tor 53e

TV SPECIAL
I ,

Cake mixes 41
Robin Hood Family sizO/
Chocolate, white, gold

...

WORliD lAIR SALE CONTINUES
Woteh for flyer in the moil today -

; Bigger ond better borgoins

'ing
COATS ,DRESSES I 
SUITS

PLAYWEAR*
»• ' ‘

That will follbvV 
through summer 

in style.

VUIEY 
STYLE SHOP

Next to Credit Union
■lllk.

Visitors at the hottie of Dr. 
and Mrs. J,. C. Wilcox during 
the Blaster Holidays were Mrs. 
Wilcox’s sister. Miss Eileen Mac 
kenzie of Nelson; Mrs.' O. J. 
Quesnel; of' New., 'Westmln.ster 
and' Mrs.’A;' P. PettJTjiece of 
Kelowna. -
i Jock Johnston, manager jaf 
the Sxuimierland Branch of ttie 
Bank of Montreal, ^as com- 
Pteted; a two week’s manager's, 
banking course in Vancouver. 
He w<as joined on Good Fridiay 
by Mrs. Johnston and their t-wo 
sons. . The family spent Blaster 
weekend at the home of ^MOrs. 
Johnston’s parents, 'Mr. and 
•Mrs, Markle at Shiaiwingan 
Lake, Vancouver Island.

Enroute from Edmicliton ■ to 
the coast;) Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Crawford and daughter, Kath
leen, visited over the weekend 
at the hoihe of Mr. Crawford’s 
father, Mr. A. A. CraPivford.

Mrs. F. Doxunount and Mrs 
,W. White, left Thursday for a 
visit to the coast. v

Mr. and Mrs. David Hope and 
family of Armstrong were visi-, 
tors at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. J. Stewart during the 
‘Easter week. ■ •

Mr. <and Mrs. W. J. Stewart 
ispent Bltoster weekend In Mis
sion.

Mrs.. Joe SheeleyValid- Carl
ton are leaving Thursday for 
the coast, where / Carlton will 
visit with Eddie Matsu at UBC. 
They wU retum with Mr., Shoe- 
ley, who lias been attending the 
B. C. Assessors’ School at Vic
toria and ParksivlUc.

Mrs. Dean Carter returned i 
lost Monday to Vancouver af-' 
tor ' spending Easter wi^ekehd 
at her home In Sumimcrliand.'

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mi’S. Art Crooks ore Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Jiack Crook, ond fomi-/ 
ly of South. Burnaby.

Miss Loils Hgrbicht, nuso-in- 
trolniniR at St'. Josoph^s HoijM- 
lial, Victoria, spent tho Eastor 
weekend at the homo of her 
peremts,* Mr. and Mrs. Harbicht.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Amm and 
chlren woro recent visitors at 
tho homo of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. C. J. Atmm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wollwood 
hioYo returned homo after a 
weekend at tho coast,

, Mrs. J. Trans spent n few 
days last week at tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs. Hank Woutors.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Milno 
visited In Voncouvor during tho 
Easier wook.

Visiting for the Easter holi
days at tho homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins wore 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Blackmoro 
and two ohldren.

.Visiting ifor a few days lost 
week at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, L, W, Eumbnll, was tholr 
Utah, Mr, Dolo Rumball and 
daughter T«nm of Ndrth Van
couver.

ies' and said that pllans were 
underway for a merribership re
newal drive. A general meeting 
for this pxirpose is planned for 
Wednesday, April 8 at 8:00' p.m. 
in. the Hi^ Sfchool Lforary.

After the concert, refresh
ments were served in the Home- 
Economics room for'i the'* per
formers, membership and gueste 
who had come from Kelnwna, 
Penticton, -Naramata.' and Ol
iver. ■ '

Poprers were' _ Mrs.v?;Ccu?L. 
derson, nMrs. Jf Lidhtert,' ‘Mrs... 
D. Wright-and Mrsf;C'Elric Smith;- 
Asfflstinig were Mrs. Hookham, 
Misses Jane Wooliams, Vicki 
Cuthbert, Anne Miacleod, Ann 
Turbane, Anne . . Blmery, ■ .Mar
ilyn Milne, Ruth;-L,apine,; Betty. _ 
Mclnries -)arid •'Sliarie'^)'‘®ahdle;‘ 
David and John Wooliams, Neil 
Mason and Jimmy Muim. ■ —

Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.

*' Prowler proof'; Ipoklhg 
hardware.

? Rain '•free, diist resistant, 
Indirect ventilation.
'Easy to handle glass and 
screen inserts ! removable
from ln®W®* V:

"‘ Smooth 'Vinyl 'rorfaces of
fer simple' soUhiilless , oper
ation with maximum wea
ther protection. .

EXCLUSIVE dealers —

Building Supply Division 
.PHONE HI8-8810 (Collect) 

1027 Westminster W. 
PENliCTON, B,C.

' i ■
oi m V .umii 'WiiiaiiiwiniaiiiiaiiuBiiuaiiiiaiiiiBT"’',.' '

Profeef your ^thqme with

■
i.\ ‘
P

i
AND VEMEf lAKi BLINDS - CONTACT

MEN’S 
WEAR

Prafqcl' yoilr dropet and furnil’iire

Beautify yeur home
Free estimates ,

Phone HY4-3061, Summerland
NO OBLIGATION

iuhhiii

4848482348485353484823532323535323534853

^6999999999999999999999999999999999999999998^5

8860

4848535323535353534823234853234848532323484853234848534848484823534853232323535330480002
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with a

Give Now!
. CONQUER CANCER 

CAMPAIGN
FRED SCHUMANN

HY4-3571
West Summerland, B.C.

P>uum4faaia

Square dance news this weelc 
seems ti swing to the north a- 
gain. with a dance at Westbanfc; 
As far as is known the emlcee 
will be Chuch Inglis.

Next Saturday, April 18, Sum 
merland Pairs and Squares are 
inviting aU theii*. square .'^ance 
friends to participate in their 
party at the Youth Centre at 
8:00 p.m. A Ipcj^l emcee will be 
in rhartge, Callers are invited to 
bring their favorite records. 
Bring a sack lunch and cpffee 
and trimmings will be provid
ed.

Local dancers are encourag
ed to attend the Workshop 
which will be held on April 26 
starting, at 3:00 p.m. This work 
srop is. sponsored by your own 
Okanagan Square Dance Coun
cil to familiarize dancers with 
wibat is being taubht and dan
ced elsewhere. Top. notch in
structors are in charge

The
To Better

; -rah-- • rJ.'SY/
ISTARMQX is the only eontn^tor isf l&e 'South Okaaagiaii. 
|Fiilly .^oiiiped with the. m.o^‘ pipderh maehinery for earry- 
|iiig-but any paving job, largc| or anall.. .. .. ' ^

PLATGBOUNDS ^ ^ DRIVEWAYS

l^ vGENXSAE PAVING 0 HIGHWAY WORK

0 PARKING AREAS

j STARMIX IS NOT EXPENSIVE
ESTlsiATiS FREE

Phone 

HY2-4241 

Penticton

£-Ktlie uJ.-

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 
3 :16 I ! Nurseiy School Time 
3:30. Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 TSA
5:00 Maggie .Muggins 
5:15 Gumby 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6:0'0 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBC-TV' News 
6:l0 CHBC’-TV Weather 
6 ;45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People 

7:30 Music Makers ’59 
8 ;00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyatt Earp 
9:30 Highwaiy Patrol 

■ lO'OO Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
3:15 Nurse>y..School 'fime. 

3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 - Open House. .

;4:j30 P/M. Party 
3 5:00:-'Howdy Doody.
5:30 ■ • JVti^ty, Mouse 
6:00 Explorations

uHBCr-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Snorts 
What’s On Toni^t 
OK Fann and Garden 

Ploiaffe Family 
Talent Caravaan 
How to Marry a 
lionaire

Oldsmobile Show 
Country Hoedo-wn 

Inland Theatre 
(Take My Life)

11:40 CBC-TV News

Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY^ 'APRIL 8, 1959

11:20

i'.-
''Officia! Detective. 
Tennessee. Ernie Ford 
Confidential File 
Naked City;
Premier Performance 
(4'-Men and a Pt'ayer) 

CBC-TV News

|541.'MA1N-S1^'
I K - •

PENTICTON HY2-4241
. ..Mi;. ^

6:30
6:40
3:45
6^55
7:00

7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
9:30

10:00

Mil-

Coll 3 58 6
Howard SbSMttS

Deluxe Electric
. . SUIiIMERLAJlO. ■B:o.

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 
4:00 Six Gull Tlieatre 
5:00 Zorro 
5:30 RJn Tin Tin 
6:00 Frontiers of E^ace 
6:30 'Mr.,Flx-it 
6 :45 Patti Page ' 
7:00 Playbill -; . ,
7:30 .. Saturday. Date 
8:00 ,'LPerry. Cqmo. J.'... .

•JSHtih’iiiiuiir.'

Rklto Tbeafo
i,- ^

Thors. Fri.' Sat., April 9-18-11 
Russ’. Tamblyn,' Mamie Van 

Doren, in

HIGH SCHOOL > 
CONFIDENTrAt ’

(Drama) f

One 'show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

.Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
•iBQiiaiuBrniniBiii«nb«':iiRniii!B

—^■*'' .

SUNDAY, APRIL 12 
L30 iGoocl L>re Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Citizen’s Forum 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 iProntiers 
'5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
6:45: Provincial Affairs 
6:00 Day of Decision 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Decraniber Bride 
7:30 . Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan ^
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 , Gf.M. Presents. .

10:30 All Star Golf ,Time , ,
MD:  ̂AV, APRIL 12 
3:15 NuiBtsry iftmool Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe ;
4:00 Open , House.
4:30 ; P.M. Party.
5:00 •, Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:4S Johnny Appleseed 
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weathei 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 ’The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny 'Thomss Show 

9:30 C^non Ball •
10:00 .Desllu Playhouse 
lliOO . Rothman’s News ',
11:05 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
3:16 Nursery School Tinie. 
3:30 Dr.' Hudson’s Secret 

Journal
‘4:00. Open House;; 1
■'4:30..'--. Patti :{Page ; '-'./-J.:;.; ' , -

. 5:00; u /Friendly .; .Glanl.Cv/C 
.5:151: ■Scie^ce^ArbtiBi;■>^H».,:’'
■5:30;: ’ '
;6:00 ,

,35:40
, 6:4S:'Sawts.. 
7:00--,’rBA“;;;' ■" .f

:7:3p:;. I.^rayeilic^i'Ibi'BjB^er; "''■ 
8:00; 4*ex^. C^mo;! Sjp^tbthilar 
9:06 FT<mt

; 0:30 : .. Strfldk'':
10:30 Press Conference 
11:30 CHBC-TV News .
11:35 CBC-TV News

Thurs. to Sat.,. April 9-10-11 

Glenn Ford and Red Buttons

, Imitation General
Showing at 7 & 9 '

Sat. Matinee at 2 p-m.

Mon. to Wed., April 13-14-15 

Anthony ^uinn - Sophia Loren

Attila
4r «

Curt vJergens &- Mariaane Cook

The DeviTs General
Show starts at' 7 p.m. Last 

complete show starts at 8:20 
p.m.

WE GO
I TO WORK FAST-I 
I DO IT RIGHT! I
gCall. us when you. needg 
I Plumbing or Heating Instay<g 
Blations or Repairs. Rely 
giis to do the job right.
I • ' • . '
M standard Sanitary
" & Crane Fixtures .,

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S

|Plumbing & Heatingp
— Phone Penticton 4010 —R 

419 Main St., Penticton ^

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Rosralite OU Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
>«i

DESIGNED FOR 
. YOUR HOME

'Fiirnacemon'
GAS FIRED

Winter'
Air Conditioner

Comfort
Safety
Eodnomy

At your 'local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOUNGS

’fry*"''•-•..ft

U

■ S : 5

Plostering 
Stucco Work

BOCCY HlAG^ioNI 

Box 122
Summerland. B.C.

PLUMBING & HEATING 
VVesR Summerland*
Phone 5511 ,

'{ujianitiiiiagjiiiiBn

T. s:' manning
has

iiifiilr
.-t S'-.*”, *'*;«• 1-i. '

' FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
Cut Te ne S|«es 

YOU: itfeoittire:',%

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 
3:i'5 Nursery School Time 
3:30 'Enchanted Isles 
4:00 Open House'
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howoy Doody 
5:30, Dancing Stary Book 
8:0U TBA ^
6:15 A Dog's Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6;^0 CHB.C-TV Weather. 
0:45 CHBC-’n? Sports. 
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Shirley Temple 
8:30 One'of a Kind r 
9:0- Kraft Miuric Hall 
0:30 Bat Mastorson 

10:00 Unforseen 
10:30 Closeup 
11:05 Rothman's News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:13 Boxing

IKHI

MARSHALL WELLS

BItt’S
MARINE

BernaeU Bill'i Marina Paint 
pravanti corroilon and ' 
rotting t • • guardi agolnit tha 
daitruetlva action of laa 
wata^. Spaclally mada for 
ovary marina uia.

BY THE BBUOll Rl ALL VNB MINTING NEErT'
ir.- '[

MARSHALL • WELLS ST^RE

lilflpes & Wai|» Ltd. -
BSSdi:., W«iit SummerivndritaN*

I'

“7 1

I.' 1^-,; Ih,'

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heoting Ct 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Coll Penticton 

3 127 
bonded

INSTAl^LATIONS

A.O.A. APPROVEO
edUIPMKNT

ALL MATERIALS , ■
AND WORKAL’n'jymr

C\A R R Y 
One < Year Guarantee

McKoy 6r Stretton
LIMITED.

115 Main Rt. Penticton

1

Picture ' Froming
in limited supply

Do 1^ Yourtelf
' ' I* ! ,

B-H Bunts
Custom MixcMl 
in Seconds by

Colour
Garonsol

ot no extm cost

I

fi n
depend ABLE

T. S. Manning
for Ail Yditr 

Building Needs
PHtiNE 3256

Voil niln dapoofl on'oiir ax- 
oart tachnluianN to I’liiil out 
iVliiH'a wrong wHfi voiir 
TV and wall a it right, rant

tVR COME Plfnn-,PTI.V 
j at VOt’R FA LI.
i AI,.L WOrtlt 0*
i GUAIIANTWIID

It is your most Important Investment
Expond If ; Redesign If * Repoir If 

’WIfli Highttf Qudlli^ Mcittrlals

llSf.1

HUtric Itif,
rimmir 'iiAtV-

5
nd

Rli»Mk HYO -SaOl^

it ■ '
m..

iiRiiisniHiisimiMaoi
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' XlJi i*ti—
Otteriiie, low cos^^o^Sinal Installation, as well '-.ai, maU^-^VlMdir^ ■ -' ■" ■■

tcBUiiice and foe}, ^deqwte sizing: and dedgn fOT"e6mIopi and] 
]cpj^leiely automatic controls for convenience, g^s^lieati^ eq^; 
uipment: introduced during tbe last few years lias 
use total to a very high percentage ot the homes in the interior*.

Iv^

Automatic

GET A GENUINE

"GlASTEEl"

V*: %;: * * ^ • * • *: 'f^rr.: . •, . • .•

Natural
0>inpanfohs Water Neater

FOR

FURNACES 
WATER HEATERS1i t ^ J, •

RANGES
,■ APJD .

APPLIANGES
SER

. EATOH^S .
.. .. FIRST .

' ^Featured at

Bolmes & W^de
...„_■—..‘.Yoar.

BSaniijall-^ells Store

EATON'S 
OF CANADA

3d8 MAIN ST.

raaNE HY2-2625V ' ’ . . . •.! • . ...

FBNnCTON

• I J i; *; .

' '' /-if. ' V

T. I0:ii •- •

ions

WogTGWir^

MLumbing - Heotiiiig
FJ^one Penticton HY2-daid

119 Main St. Penticton
.;l3oto r < • ■’ -r

{^.^vSTjrrI .SiT^ir^ ■!•;■'•»

^:"PMSt. iM irs
^ XijBCfl il;

. y<9U win wifh'' tiiit'Wutoi............ ,
itiMiW wAtHiiRiora pht^ «n

thn morkai foddiy. Gtl <om- 
ptt« iaformcrtien*

!«w coMPAcnr 
tA$iMtNr;i»eH, 
urnirr moom, closer, KtreHtH, 
QAeuYinoM

*'}‘(7;r;!. r, o ;■

Umifed
^ NAJBIBING';Aim rBEATlNO ENOINSERS — . "

IIS MAIN 8T. PENTICTON PHONE KYS>Slt1

like a Natural gfas furnace and water heater...
Did you know you can run an automatic gas furnace mid a wter heater for little ntMe than 
the cost of one? Yes,, on today’s economical gas rate s^mcture, you can enjoy both a cosy 
warm home and all the hot wato- you, need for just a few extsa^dollars’ a year*

f ‘i;-< -T.. . .,.-..^1.,..;, ■ ................

And now’s the,.tjme to buy! Your local ^ ^{dfahce de^er is offwirig big saving on ttose 
natural heating companions — a Spring package i^ce d(eal that ihcludesall installation costs. 
He will also install free — to existing water and gas piping — a water heater of your choice 
gn a special $0»day trial!

Yes, now’s the time to save! Budget terms ~ including arrangements for deferring roonthb’ 
payments, till Fall — werenever.betttf.iWhat’snit&r^ ifyouli&y how you rsm^nn'a’wonder.^ 
ful surjHTse bohus from your;naturaltl^aSv^iTpnient'dealer'and'Ihlan'a'-Nabiral'Gk.'-’^'' 
your dealler today about the Spring jowkim pciee offer on aatomaUe.gas.fon>ace8:<wd' 
.water heaters! ’ ■- IT'.,.''■ - - -....... ••

%\• •*andtu>a 
together can live ’ 

cheaper than
I ‘ ^

o o.o

'■■• ?®000000000000**

- '-»a'.'ev.*iM»w* .e.rr t>

•PictAb ddmiwo PAOXAM PRICE. orrxA imclqcib • sAyiMos^m
nUCEl • PRXR MaDAY WAYRR RRAnm PXIAL > BUDOBT TBRlfS WITH 
BRPXKRXR PATMRMT* • RlIRPIUra BONUS • BUT NOW ANO UAVBt

' 'r~ _

NATURAL OAB... Am* ee miirfi . .; comi, to HuM

lOOE ” NcCLART FASIflONS

« < : a^ « • <

The Range 
Of Your Dreams

THE MeCtARY 30'\..

Gas Range

\.

1%li msfnlflflmit 36** MeOlsrp taj^RutoiMtie la. symt 
. . . wltli the aanulnf Senm-lAierm Bnraer. 

A^tomtlo ioooklnf Tliher, Mloro-Llte’ racto * • • Mid 
the lexolniilYe MeOUry Doabie-Router OTenr Oaly 
MMOhiry eiMild briBf you SO” of lueh Ikbuleiui fi«« 
fiSfufSf '?’*“"»« w»li-fiail.iil, ., ; ■■

' Beiiivitrt-/
’ .’liT ,f>f\ton ,riw.n1j. j

GtiWfeue Trade-In Allawanee ; if
> When you buy MeCLARY you buy tho beet'

BEilNNETT'S
nmnevoN WVSTBANK 

PM»NI PENTICTON BTt^OlV' -
KAMLOOPS

IHEHiCO /
’GOTEBNAIBE'
i. '

. Forced Air Gos Furnoce

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

— Oablaete of Heavy Oaufo. Cold Rolled 
Steel, with attractive Two'toned Raked 
Enamel Finhth. .

Heavy gray out iron hnnieni deelgned 
for long life, anl qnlet operattoo.

Equipped wUh thq belt obtainable aut* 
omatio oontrolf and blower lydMB.

•— Approved by Canadian Om AjRoolatloB 
■., and Canadian Standarda AMoelattm*

— It year warranty.
-M One' year gnaiantee en eontrelr, metor 

aiM blower.

See your - •( (I r.l;' ''V

ELCO

SEUNGER'S
' , '1 •

, Plumbing end Heoting
PENRSR HOAD IIf44SII
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Classified Ad Rates
lyfiTiinnim vnarge, 50 cents.— first insertion, per '•rord 

3 cents — three minimum ad insertions, $1.00 over mini
mum, three for price of two. , Card of Tfaank0> Births, 

' Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents .per insertion. 
Readers, classified ratre applyi Display; rates on application. 

Bookkeei.ing charge 25c if not. paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $aU00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 

."payable in advancci Single copy, 5 cents. '

OPERATOR
DISTANCE
DIALING^^ . . .
a NEW service^ , 
for our sui>scribers .

0 OPERATOR DISTANCE DIALING — a New Long 
Distance service was “cut-over” in B.C. at 11:01 p.m., 
last Saturday, April 4th.

Sv. r. . • . , ... - •
' . ' ' t. ' ■. J ■ .V.'

% With OiPERATOfR DISTANCE DIALING Okanagan 
Telephone Company operators^ can now DIAL your 
Long Distance Calls DIRECT TO the Number you 
wish W call ... in most cases without the assistance 
of the Operator at the Called point.

• With OEEaiATOR DISTANCE DIALING our Opera- 
: tors can DIAL! direct -to telephone humbers'in some

^ 60 cities and-conununitieSv in B.C. . . w to Montreal 
. . . to New Yoxik t . . in iactj’to almost any part of 
North America! •

• With OP|a[tA^pOR DISTANCE DIALING your Oki^- 
agah Teleiphotte Company joins a $10,000,000 nation
wide intertoUnetnvoTk servings Canada and the Uhr 
ited States'. . . whi(di will provide speedier, direct-
calling Long Distance service to our more than 24,000 
telephone subscribecs. '

' By' Glenn Fell 
The men’s team repres^t- 

ing Summerland in the Inter
ior Bowling Championships at 
Kamloops' settled for eighth 
position in tlie final standings 
Althougs Summerland did not 
get into the winning circle. I 
can assure all our bowlers 
that our team was right in 
there trying their best all the 
Way. Don Gilbert and Bud 
Sismey rolled 300 games dur 
ing the championships. A large 
Summerland group arrived’ in 
Kamloops to leind their much 
appreciated support.

Summerland was selected as 
next years site for the Interior 
Bowling Championships. It was 
also decided to start Interior 
Bowling Championships for 
the ladies' and Sumlmerl>and 
was picked as the site for the 
tournament. My predictiojn is 
that you will see men and la- 
lies teams from Oliver, Ltun- 
by, Vernon, Kamloops, Kelowr 
Ina, Reyelstoke and Penticton 
at the two tournaments. Let’s 
see whkt we can do next year 
to capture the men and wom
en’s interior championship for 
Summerland in Summerland!!!

, “B” League results to date 
are:

Myra McDonald rolled a 226 
Elsie Archibald' bowled : a @165 
for the ladies high single and 
for the ladies high three. Don 
Archibald howled a 295 for the 
men’s high single ‘ and BUl Hep- 
perle rolled a ®93 for the men’k 
high three. Th6 Rollaways were 
the high team with 2666 pins.

Ladies league results are; 
Foresters >
HEUTs ___ :_____ __ _

Sum merloiid^ Review
WEDNESDAY; A^IL 8; 1959
Hiaiuieiiiieieieiijnii^^ liiilKHt

Pen-Mates ______ _
Unguided Missies 
Blowpots*
Ogo-Blow-Gos ------
Nit Wits J____
Meteors __________

Elsie Archibald

26
24
20
20
19
19
16
16

■mil
TO WHOM IT IVLAY CONCERN 
-— I, the undersigned will hot 
be responsible for any debts 
contracted in my name by any
one, whatsoever, other than 
myself.

Mrs. Mary ^Sunderwpod, 
West ■ Summerland, B.C.

10-C-l

^crs6«ol*~ '
rACED with a Drinking Prolb- 

'ean? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nbnymous can hd^p you. It has 
helped ^ousands. Phone 5697 
or 401i6. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

bowled a 
253 for the high single and Nel
lie Newton rolled a 659 for the 
high three. The Blowpots were 
the high team with 2494 pins.

Many Ibowlers will toe inter
ested to leam that there will 
toe a Couples Spring Bowling 
Ldague commencing''April 20th 
for six weeks. All entries 
should be turned into the Al
leys soon.

For Rent
TO REINT — Upstairs apaort- 

ment aibove Rialto Theatre, 
phone iiy-4-3741. 13pl

Coming Events

Hilltoppers -______ -__ ___
Spudniks ____________-___
Rollaways __________ ___ _
Highlighters __________ —-
Hobos ___ __________ ____
Les Bumibs _______
Albertans ________________
Northern Lights 
Trout Creekers 
Misfits ____

26
21
19
15
15
IS
13
12
10
10

April Boll Schedule
Following is the Okanag^ 

Mainline Baseibiall League sch
edule for the rest of Ap^. The 
remiaihder of the ^chedme 'Will 
be published next week. 
Sunday, April 12: Kelowna at 
Oliver; Vernon at Summerlai^; 
Bye: Trail, Penticton and 
looi)s. .-.V

Sunday, April 19: Trail; 'at 
Penticton; Klamloops at 
owna, Summerland .at Oliver, 
Vernon Bye. ;
Simday, A^ril 26: Oliver ptaii 
Vernon (DH); Pentiicton ; 
Kamloops (DH),' Keloama' ‘ 
Summerland, Trail Bye;;

The Coroporation of 
The District of Summerland

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the following anim
als halve been impoimled in 
the Municipal Pound at jub
ilee Rd., Sununerlahd, B.C. and 
same 'Will be.sold on April 10, 
1959 at 1 o’clock p.m. at said 
Pound if the fees, fines, char
ges, jcosts ahd damages are not 
sooner paid, ; ^
Description of Amiinals

1 Big Brown Male Dog ' 
J. HEICH^T, Poimdkeeper 

April 3, 1^9. !

THBOSOPIIECAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly.. Ekiquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum 
merland. 42-c-tf
Annual meeting CNIB, Tues 

dayj April 21, 8 p.m. .Health 
C^tre do-w^tairs. Pubiic is 
inHdt^ to attend and organ- 
imtions are asked to sen! rep- 
resentativeh. / . . 15hc-2

at

BirHis;
;r Seim at /Sunun^land iGm- 
eral Hospital to

Mr./and/Mrs. Harold Wiems, 
a SOU; March 25.
V Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Balogh 
la daughter, April 2.

Wotnen’s Institute public 
meeting, Friday, Apil 10, Par
ish ,!H)all.. Roxmd table, discus
sion, on “Litter*.’ at 3:15. Reeve 

Atkinson, moderator. Busi 
ness meeting at 2:30 p.m.;

LACK ENERGY AT MIDDLE 
AGE? -Revitalize with- Ost- 
rex Tonic Tablets. Feel live
lier, stronger, years yoxmger. 
Only 60c, At all druggists, 

f r 15-C-l

Services'
WHY WORRY?

Let us complete your income 
itax retuimi at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Statloi^ Road, W. Sum- 
merland, at 6866. 4-3-c

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply In confidence. Box 20, 
Suinmnland Review. 42cp?

AUCTION SALE
TIMBER SALE X7825 
There will be offered for 

sale at pultolic auction, at 11:00 
a/m. on June s, 1950, in the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C,; the; Licence X78275 
to; cut 1,835,000 cubic feet of 
fir, spruce, yellow ptoe and 
tre^- of other sp^M on an 
areal situated on part- Of Lot 
4242, Munro Lake, Deer Cre^, 
'Otoyobs Division of Yalci Dis
trict.,’,. ,
; fSght^^^ will fia .al
lowed for.; removal of ;.;timber. 

vS;^^toyi4w?anyoni^-|juria^^ 
atie^^3thfe.-. avmtionSinl^ppffm 
m^lsiA^t -a;.seal<^;ti^mi^|to; 
be';ibpened?;;at;'’the - 

tiori;., api^treatei^asftbhayBilC^ ;;

PTA' meeting, Trursday, Ap 
ril 7 at 8 p.m. High School 
Library. .School finances and, 
this year’s budget to be discus
sed by. school-inspector; c. e; 
Clay. ' " i5-ic-l

For Sale
Pope John No; 23 in full col

our, 12 X 16 print. $1.00 each. 
Quantities 10 or .more 50Cr 
Agents wanted. French’s Art 
Gallery, 586 Ybnge St. Toronto.

l■llll■l1lli|nl■tIlnllpl■lIll■llll■jlll■!!l!■il!l■llll■iI
Spring Demonstrators to Clear

1959 Home Freezers
Slight scratch only

15' cu. ft. deep freezer $255.00 
20 cu. ft. deep freezer $349.00 
25 cu. ft. deep,&eezer $459.00

And a few larger - termb on 
good credit. Fully guaranteed 

a real buy. Phone collect,' 
Lakeview • 1-7447 or 'Wite P.O. 
Box 457, New Westminster,, B.C.

..................
; istor i df I 
;toia|;l]listric|j;[5 
loops,. or' .the 'Forest' 
Penticton, )B.C.
: , . Z' \ ' 15-C-8

EOR SALE — BY OWNER, 
B^utifullysituated house, 

■^biie year , bid, on new sub
division 2: bedrooms, large 
lotmge and dining, kitchen 
and utility room;' ~ coloured 
bath room. Built in garage. 
fOn fuUy Imulscap^ quarter 

’ acre lot. Phoiw &unnnerland 
3 Aioii.’,,;..'. .. . .ti

BALBI;^ 1960 Cheytblet 
;fi";sed^^ .Ta^> y.-sjieat^sl'^'seat 
^^,ciwwgV,''’tura G<^

value at only $1^5.00.
^ phonies HY4-

FOiRSSALI; '1954t Chevrolet 
il'"’Bel Air-j^s^an.;,; ^-^ou^bd;

fam^ car. Newly . in
gleaming black. Guarantee 
iby • iDumin v Motora> Only 

, $1450.00 Phone HY4 - 3606 
or.aiBBO. ; ■

iiuHiiaiiii iiiiniii

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD ,OP,T]^DE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A., Gilmour
' £bmrls^

* sotacr MBs
RB^ENT PABTN^; 

>BOYLB. 0*BB]^

• af.
:;r'';'‘:;::iter|ito>tmraiS?S''0^ '
';,:S|j^fdayrn»’]jnD^^

by^;api)oihMiriit'.t ' 
Oflicw ;iiiext to Medical Cltela 

Rniidenee 
6461 PHOin

FOR'SALE -— 19153 Pbntlac
deluxe coach. A lovely low 
niilcage, one owner car. Try 
this for value at Dumin 
Motorsr ohly FiSSS.OO. Phone 
:i^4-;3i^: ,$656. •

FOR SALE — 194{6 GMc”%
ton pickup. Reconditioned 
motor, excellent tires. Many 
tliousands 6f miles left in this 
one for only $350.00 at Dur- 
nln Motors. Phone HY4-3'606 
.or '3656.:;;

FOR SALE e- 1952 Pontiac 
sedan. Very clean and in top 
condiltion. Try this one ’ for 
value at Dumin Motors, only 

, $876.0i0. Phono HY4-30O6 or 
3656.

H^lp Wanfed

SPRING
TUNI-UP

RRAKI
CHECK-UP

Olt CHANGE 
LUBRICATION

eall /n At The
''i;V ' ' ’ '

SERVICE

Go In Sifety
mm "

That
f • V ' ''

Top of f ioeh OrchorcS Rhonoi: HY4-3606 : HY4
(. i i't A',' I,'. V

HELP WANED u— Ala^b Jobs,
, men and Uromen. Earn $500- 

-1,600 monthly, For informa
tion, send $2.00 to. Wbstorn 
Service, P.O. Box 162, Bel

levue, Washington. , 16-p-

NoHee to Croditori
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OP ANNA MARETTA 
MILLER, DECEASED 

NOTK3B IS HBRBBY CHVEM 
that oroditori othen hav
ing ololma agodhit th« Bstato of 
Anna Moretta MUlar, deooMed, 
formerly d RiaMiiiGrlnd, B.C.,

„ Alfclnf, O'Brltii
Il O0,,JMi .il8iln street, Pon- 
tlGtdni; OrltUh Columbia, ib^m 
thi 1661 day of May, IDftO, at- 
Itr urhloh date the Jlxooutor 
will, distribute thol' ibtate a 
mowg.tlje portiei( ontHi^ there
to having regard only to the 
olainiE of which ho then hae 
(tiotice.

William B. Certerr Exeeutori 
o|o MoiETfl. Boyle, Alkliw 
O’Brlon 6t Co., Barrlitera, 

' ^ Etc., ■''
200 Molh SStreot, 

Pontlot^,, B.C.

H . A. Nicholson,
. OPTOMETRIST ? 

EVERY.! TUESDAY, l;3il l» S 
BOWLAOROMB VLOQi 

West Sanunerland

Roselawn ;
FuneroJ Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

oiRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

Fa Ca Christian

; FRANK R. HAAR
Barrister’S/ Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit.Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday dncl Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BT, APPOINTMENT 

FAST. RULIAULU

TRUCKING ^ ' 
SIRVICI

Wt Can Oarr? Any Lead 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

&
IHihiN'iII w

pnoNE till

! I
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By SID. GODBER

R-rrrrrrrrrrrrlr: >
“Summerland Review”.
Ducelet voice of a woman — honey sweet. “Could I speak 

to Mr. Godber pl-e-e.a-S-e.’^
“Speaking.” il said in my best Casanova voice. 
“RUSSIAN!” she snapped and bang went the receiver.
That little exchange last Tnursday a.m. It took me a sec

ond or two to realize what hiad brought it on — then it dawned 
__the column of course. Evidently my annonymous caller is-pre
pared to die for Berlin. ,,

Seems though from the comment that is still coming in on 
last week’s cblmim that I struck a common chord. Lots of peo
ple in these parts are adverse to dying for Berlin.

* * #
Y’know with all their teevees radio, automobiles, hot 

rods, movies, diisc jockeys, hi-fies and what have you, I don’t 
think the youth otf today ‘gets as much out of life as the gen
eration which sired them.

That profoimd thought came to me while gawping at the 
“big eye” with‘the rest of the famiily. 'The light reflected from 
the “big eye” illtuninated part of the book case and I could 
faintly see some volumes of Kipling. -

,The teevee was just tripe — Paladin indulging in his 
poker faced heroics ‘'B” movie stuff. Oh sure, I enjOy jhe 
show — I find tee vee relaxing -— and I don’t have time for 
rdaidinig. I’m one of those glutton readers, when I; get into a 
book ! have a hard time putting it down. Tee yee gawpung isn’t 
so compulsive, wen though it does keep me up after my regular 
go ^to'belbye time.

'■ But the kids born to radio tand.tee vee and tfflxeir hi-fies 
and disc jockeys dbn’t (know what they’re missing in not explor
ing the book Selves in their homes.

Take Eltpling—» our wee daughter igloried in liaving Kip
ling read to her when she wfas a toddle and she could, lisp 

“When the cabin, portholes are dark and green 
because of the seas outside
Ahd the ship goes whop, with a wiggle between . .
She knew the* story of “How the Whale Got Its, Tlfroat” 

verbatim. ■ ■ ''
“One upon a time oh my Beloved there ...”
(But now she’s a tee vee gawper.
Kiplinig — read Kipling ^— with some corny comedian 

strutting his stuff on the big eye, oh no!
Kids just don’t know whlat they’re missing in passing

up the world of books. ....... " '
I was reading and enjoying Ale:!^ander Dumas at ten .years 

old. True,- I massed much, being dazzled and enthralled, with 
sword play and the mad ride to (London to save the Queen 
from disgrace. (How 1 hated that Oardinal Richelieu and D’Art- 
agnan was my hero of hereos. But I’ve read the Three Musk
eteers several times and each time at a different age level and 
each time I have get somethmg? different out of it..

And the books there ‘ “Ridnapped’% ‘“Treasure Is
land.” f’ : '

"Six dead men on the seaman’s diest 
Yo-ho-ho— and a bottle of rum . . .”
I could gp on^anifoil^g4forf|coj[utnn5 about books.
One of the! piiidblems'" oj|?in^ 3[puth'to smuggle 

the books up to’ tlie',aittic,^witfi?th^l^rental eye on me.
One tfickxwas. with^ some.effort*'of will; to quit reading 

the book about half-anJhour .i^before (bedtime, casually proceed 
into the ifiM?nt j:^m acytssajibe foot of the.
stairs and thenT^^lk ‘"r' ' •-

Candles . too wej^e aSwaya-. -au prbblemj" : as..ia - new, dandle 
burned down many inches-in* one night, was' a stool pigeon not 
to be denied. many a. time did I spend my Saturday penny 
(two cents) on a candle'so that I could read into the small hours.

And of course that reading was done ^wiith one ear cocked 
for downstairs sounds. ’ .■ ./ ■? ' =

The' quick blowing oiit of the candle when hearing the 
folks coming.tP bed. The long wait until the cautious strikring 
of a match to resume the journey into the wonderful* 'ivorld of 
books,,

•• .-Yes I never could (get enough of refading, and when peo
ple toy to me* you’d be bored, stiff if.you didn’t havtet.th’wprhi' 
I just laugh — .give me books and the- rest of the world can
gp;'tay.' t'.,'.

Yes, the kids of today who don’t read are missing orie 
of the'beat things in. life.

Special BCFG A Meeting 
Faces 51 Resolutions

GRAVEL ON .SNOW and ■ ice is /a welcome sight, but man! oh 
hnah! the dust when spring comes; City work crews, however, 
solved the problem by. hoi^ng down the streets as shown above.

Peaches Left Out When 
Tariff Hikes

High Sfshool 
Band Bottle 
Drive Saturday

Joy at the announcement that 
Canadian fruit • vegetable 
growers were to receive added 
tariff protection was somewhat 
tempered when, full details of 
the tariff changes were learned 

Most disappointing to th|2 
Okanagan was the failure of 
.the government' to grant toe 
half cent increased protection 
on peaches, which is the big 
dollar crop, insofar as Okan. 
agan soft fruit production is 
concerned. *

. Ontario powers got what

CNnr TueHay
Annual, meeting of the .Sutn. 

merland branch of toe CNIB 
will be held next Tuesdaji* in 
the (Health Centre Ibuilding at 
8 p.m., and ; all interested are 
invited to attend.
‘ To stimulate interest in - the 
province.wide essay contest 
bpen to grade ten students Ro. 
ibert Alstead is putting up a 
trojjhy for . local 'annual com
petition along with a prize to 
the winner. Title of the essay 
is“'Be wise, protect your eyes”.

Jnmor Baseball

Summerland’s Junior .Red 
Sox will make their 
debut at. the Athletic Park 
here Sunday againat . Kere-^ 
meos. ,

The Junior Baseball^ Lea
gue now embraces eight 
teams and hereTl be plenty 
of biseball to bHng the Jun.. 
iors along.

and Pla'yaPs
The High, So^ol auditorium 

was, a hivo of/«ctlvlty when I 
dropped in to watch, a dress re- 
hcarsal of “The Sorcerer” last 
night.' " .

I had'^not seen this Gilbert 
and Stdllvan Operetta since a. 
bout 1(9>26. It is one of the les
ser known of toe works by the 
famous . pair. and has been 
avoided by most amatoui;

groups, jas the authors dethan. 
ded much more from the oast, 
They were required to act and 
act well, but too years of ex- 
pcrience aqudred the Sing, 
ers and Players , has aervpd 
them in good stead. The char- 
acters portrayed-by , the prin
cipals came ^ve very convin. 
cingly supported by the most 

Continued on pege 8

th^ asked in regard to peaches 
which was ah extension of the 
protection period from 10 to 14 
weeks, but this is of little, if 
any value, to Okanagan peach 
igyojwers whose representatives 
onT^ toe tariff committee hlad 
asked for a half cent a pound 
increase.

'The quarter-of-cent a pound 
(naked fruit) increase on can. 
ned peaches will help -toe can- 
ner ^ahd likewise. the peach gro
wer, but not to the extent of 
offsetting 'the protection which 
woutd'haYe been derived from 
th^^'alf-cent increase-,qn fresh 
fruit xnnfe'rket ’peaches. "^4

Pears, prunes^ apd . cherry 
growers got the full. extent of 
tariff protection hikes’ request
ed.

' The Okanagan’s multi-million 
dollar fruit and vegetable in
dustry,' however, welcoines the 
tariff: ; changes annovmced. in 
Finance l^nister Donald Flem
ing’s Ibiudget;

And; iCJanadiian’ i. producers 
from' coast to coast, can thank 
L. R. Stephens; > of, Kelownh, 
tariff committee chairman of 
the Canadian Horticultural 
council.

For, years the secretary, and 
generalmanage of the B, C. 
Federated • Shii>pera; has' been 
trying to convince federal goy- 
emments , that primary .prod. 
u6crs need protectioni against 
U.S. “dumiping” pioliciM.'

Commenting on behalj! pi toe 
fruit , and vegetable .industry, 
Mr. St^hehs said -"wc are very 
happy”, although he quickly 
jioirited , out that! the - tariff chari. 
ges will affect only , tvi)^© per 
cent of the- total U.SI "imports 
on fruit and vegetables, which 
on the overall picture amount 
to about $90,000,000,a 'year. ,

When delegates to next Tues
day’s special general meeting 
if the BCFGA get home that 
night or in the early hours of 
the next morning, their wives 
will be able to say 'with truth 
“little man you’ve had a busy 
day.”

There are '51 resolutions to 
toe dealt with at this special 
general meeting of the British 
Columlbda Fruit Grower’s Ah- 
fiociation to be held an the Can
adian Legion Hall,, Penticton 
on, Tuesday; April, 21,' all of 
.them directly or indirectly re-, 
lated to toe MaePhee report.

The speoidal general meeting, 
in’fact, has geeh specifically cal 
led ‘to con^der the report of toe 
Royal Commission on the -Tree 
•,Fruit Industry of British Col. 
‘Umtoia and for a report on, the 
three-party contract”.

.' To the Naraimaita local of the 
BCFGA goes toe honor of real
ly having got-down to scratch 
on the M!acPhee report, of the 
51 resolutions, 17 come from 
Naramata althou^ there are 
cases where , similar resolutions 
from other locals have been 
merged into one. v

Summerland has three res
olutions in, .one a^s implem
entation of the MaePhee report 
recommendation that Tree 
Fruits, Processors and Cana
dian Fruit Distributors be plac- 
ed under one central, manage
ment. ■ •

This resolution is certain to 
be' approved and R. P. “Tiny” 
Walrod will become the gen
eral manager. .

The second Summerland re- 
solution asiks that B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd;, advertise' and''sell 
all its ‘fresh fruit' products on 
the dom'estic m‘arkef under one 
tradfe’^iiame. “

Another Siunmerland resolu
tion lasks' thatv B.C. Tree ‘F^its- 
Ltd. and B.C. Fruit Processors’ 
Ltd. be ..integrated/...into one 
company' under one board' of 
directors apd operate under the 
name of B.C. Sun Rype Grow
ers, Ltd. ^ : .*

This Saturday will be a good 
opportunity for the citizens of 
Summerland to help themselves 
and toe High School Band at 
the same time. Trucks, trailers 
and many, many boys and. girls 
will cover the community, ^at- 
urdAy, April 18 from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. The money raised 
will help the young musicians/ 
obtain much needed uniforms 
and also help send them on a 
trip through Wenatchee, Ton- 
ask et and Grand Forks. As 
spring comes along many local 
residents rWill be wanting to 
do a little cleaning up around 
their homes and this 'will be 
an exxceUent opportunity to 
help get things cleaned uip. , 

lit would , toe,jvery much 
preciated: if you .could ha'y:e:.toe 
battles out for. the bandsmen 
as there is a large area to cov. 
er. ‘Anyone ha'ving 'bottles 
which have hot (been picked up 
by 3:00 are asked to phone 
HYi4-3i6ie6 and !a. car or truck 
will come for them.

This is the first* of many ev
ents on for, the local school 
band. Friday, April 24 the High 
School Band frpm Omak, Wash, 
will give a concert in toe Sum
merland EUgh School, iliis trip 
is in the form, of -a return; as 
the Oma/k band was one of toe 
groups who playel host to toe 
Summerland Band bn their trip 
to Spokane last year.

The Summerland' Band •will 
travel on a sh'brt' trip to Toh_ 
asket; Wennatche ; and G!rahd 
Forks : the' first • week' in' Mayl 
The . season 'will end . for toe 
group-with toe annual Spring 
Concert, bn E^day, May ; 22/

In the ipastrithese 'yoxmg mus
icians' have proved: themselves 
to be ambassadors ’of good will 
for the Oikai^gan iii general 
and Summerland in^ particular.: ^ 

"These trips are made possible/ 
09]^,; by, :^e/cp;'bpe^ation a 
's'up!^rt di- toe members of; 
‘Community;''. Have: your bottles 
ready this Saturday apd help 
toe band help; themselves.

Trade Board Stronger 
Now Than In Years .

This is . Chamber of Com-- 
merce We^-i.^d -in Summer-' 
land it toy the an-
no'uncehi^f • that s’the. Summer- 
land Board' of T^ade now; has 
a memtofcrship ’well'^ over one 
hundred, the largest member- 
ship in many years.

Roy Welliwood m'ade the lan. 
nouncement at last week’s 
Board of Trade meeting at 
which other history wiaa ntade 
with file attendance of women 
mem^W' ■; ,1

Highlight of the evbnlnr’Was 
the showing of color films pi 
Sumanerland a n d Okariiagah 
Valley by Reeve Fl E. Atkin, 
son and Har^y KilUck. . ,The 
films shppltemented arguments 

, advanced*'liy ‘Walter (M. Wright 
that a publicity folder should 
'be prepared ^showing the beau, 
ties of thW/aroa.

W'Cmion iJnbmbers attending

-were Mrs. L.; .W.. Rumball, Mrs 
Gordon Md^ujgalh MjUi. Lloyd 
Shannon,' : Vernon lock-
wood hiad Mrs; A. W. 'Vander. 
bungh. / ■ .

The /Fall Fruit* committee 
wias named and is comprised of 
John IXmn, Fted Schumann,. 
Joe Biollo, (boiig Camptoell, Sid . 
Godber, ’Jim, Onley and Char,^' 
lie MUnter. E. O. White and 
Mrs. H. R. Hodgson rwere nam- 
ed to.the float committee v/itb 
others to be added.

Plana tfor the fall fair were 
^outlined by John Dunn; A meet ^ 
(Ing was held with the agricul. 
tural committee and A, W. Whtt 
was authorized to go ahead 
with a garden competition for 
hchool children.
Co-operatinig with John Cooke, 
schools, a contest will be held 

Continued on page 5

This is Canadian Library 
Week, sponsored jointly by the, 
Canadian Library Associatilon 
ond the Book Publishers of, 
Canoda. It'.’lfl held primarily m/ 
remind Canadians of the im. 
porta'neo. of' fiiDading to free nten 
in a'(tree /iimrld, and librdi|;los 
throughout top country will" be 

. welcoming , .borrowers youniH 
and old alike, ' 1. *

I| is .perhaps fitting at.thili 
time, to think back over the 
years, and rofloot on/tho/for;, 
rnatlpn and brdln’tiiM of bur 
bjvni the Summerland Llibrary, 

In early daiys, a number, of' 
Public Library Associations 
wore ilertpd ip. vorlous cent, 
res in top 'OkaniBgon . Valley,; 
nnl ovpn In •Summer.land, small 
indoporident libraries and book 
clubs were . formed in private 
houses by local inhabitants, To 
those members generally don. 
jitod their own books,, as there 
was Httlo* money available to 
maintain 'supplies,

In lOiSd, Dr. Helen Stewart, 
a momiber dl tho.JPubUo Library

of Summerland Library Steadily increasing
Commission came to the valley 
to survey the iflold for a Union 
Library service, into which 
all the smialler . libraries could 
too incorporated. . A vote was 
tolkon in . each centre, and' in 
193j} when the (Ubrary ^sprvloo 
wan oct.uaUy formed Ihdire were 
42 ^districta affiliated. Summer, 
land Inidludod, A.„fiotomlttoo was 
ostnbli'shdd in each area and 
heprosontativos. were pent to 
ttorm n Library' Boardfrat head, 
quarters. In KoiUWhaV pas Mur
iel 'PafeolnoW'' 'Mrs: Pbulkoi)’ 

hppomtod head librarian, 
add It is largely duo to hor un. 
tiring efforts and dynamic per. 
Bonallty that the Okanagan Re. 
giohal Library is what it is to. 
day. . ,

Ijbcally, the Reeve, W. R. 
PowoU was bloctod president, 
with (Mrs, Mdllie Colins acting 
n*r secretary and Mr. Ed But
ler was troosuror, Mr. Kenneth 
Cnplo who was then principal 
el! oiir High School was also on 
tho odmmlttooi Ho is how dir. 
'ootor of radio programmes for

CBC Vancouver. Reeve Pow-1 the Carnegie .'rrust supplied 
ell, of course, roprosentod Sqm-J the eapUal,,ifpr lav^nchlitg , the 
morland on the Library Board. I Union Library Service "and It

BTAPT or rrilB Riiminorland Library, from left to right, olilef 
librarian* Mra, Jaok Diindiont oentro Barbara rmlgo,. pnrt.tlme 
asslatant ahd Mra. Ken Btoroy.

was agreed that a per capita 
tax of 40 cents should bp charg. 
od in tho districts which wore 
participating. That tax has now 
Inoropsod to 05 cents, aiid the 
library sorvlcos have more 
than doubled serving a popula- 
itlon of more than 70.000 In the 
Okanogan aroa.

The Summerland Library of 
KOao had 1200 'books on Its

nituro too, wins supplied local. 
4y, .iand Mrs/'Cellaa and her 
Itannd of helpers spent many In: 
duptrlpua hours painting, doo- 
oratiliig, and landioaplng,. ‘.in 
.order to htaike thOhowMltarory 
‘h aiiocess. Tho building ItioU' 
WPS. supplied > by the School 
Board, and was situated near 

vtho old*lH|gh .School, on tho 
northsldo of tho playground. It 
was tho Primary School An. 
nox. and aufflcod for a time, 
until tho now school was built 
and the playground extended. 
The .old annex was finally pul. 
led down.

At this time, tho Library 
waa open each evening, under 
the supervision of Mr. George 
Kilng and Mr. Wm. Fojstborry. 
and salaries .wore paid by tho 
Board of Trade. Miss Joan 
Munn, now Mrs. Steve Con. 
nings was the first custodian.

' When tho new Municipal Of. 
flees wore built, tho library 
moved its quarters Into tho old 
Municipal Office Building loco- 
*lod on Ponder Rd. Hero, tho 
library grow stoodlly over tho 
years and ', the oirculotion in. 
dreosod. l(fliS4, thiero were 
bvoy 2000 books on the shelves 
and of those npproxlntatoly 
lipo wore borrowed monthly, 

A. Qntoly replaced Mr. 
Fosborry, and the again waa 
roplnood tv/o years later by 
Miss Anno Solly. Mrs, Jaok 
Buhsdon tho present custodian, 
joined tho library in 1956.

Centennial year undoubnodly 
produced the greatest transfer, 
motion, and os all who have 
vliitod tho mnignifioont now 
ibuUdlng will roaliro, wo now 

Continued on pngo 2



Library
C(>iitmued from Page i

have a library of , superlative 
quality. The new Ibuilding was 
opened-on July. 21, 1958. Mrs. 
Marjorie Vanderiburgh, our pre. 
sent repr^entative on the Lib
rary Board cut the tape, and 
Mrs. Muriel Ffoiilkes. still at 
the helm made the opening 
speech. Froip. that hour the 
growth of the library has befen 
spectacul^ and now only nine 
months later we have more 
than 200 new members, and 
over 5000 books on our shelves. 
Kelowna send us a quota of ap
proximately 120 books every 
three weeks. They are not all 
new books, but our suppliers 
are constantly changing. Our 
circulation has inc .’eased by 3- 
400 per month and reached its 
peak in January of this year, 
when 3,476 were issued. Last 
month, 2,865 books were bor. 
rowed, an increase of more than 
300 in March of last y’^ear. Tel
evision has made very little 
difference to our library stat. 
sties, in fact it is thought that 

tne foming of TV his been a 
i4m'.vuating fa". < r.

This month a display of local 
pottery has been on eNhibition 
in the library, and the interest 
shown hM been quite phenom- 
eaaL Neart week there will be 
an exhibition of copper tool 
work,'ahd. we hope in the fu
ture to have more and more 
displays.

plans, are imderway for the 
intibduction of a ‘Story Hour’ 
for children and it is hoped 
in the conii^ months that film 
shows and lectures will be, held 
in our library. It is fast becom
ing a centre of art and culture 
in the community, and our 
thai^ <go lout to all those who 
have ntode it nwhat it is. The' 
Women*s Institute have kindly 
donated our beautiful desk, 
which not only adds to the ap
pearance of the room but also 
has unmeasurable utilitaidan 
valvie. We thank the council too 
for their unceasing support and 
the citizens of'Summerland for 
eheir foresight in choosing a 
library as their centennial peo- 
jact.

invitation, is e^^tended to 
all who have not yet joined our 
ranks, as- memibers: l^e Mbfary 
is yours: HOlp ps to xh^e it 
the be^ iii the Okanagan.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL FIFraENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY.NINE

The Growers Have Decided
A month ago, even two weeks, ago we 

would have welcomed the news that the pres^ 
dnet of the British Columbia Fruit Grower# 
Association, Art Garrish, would meet on a 
public platform with leaders of a group which 
we firmly believe to be working against the 
best interests of the grower.

We have no qualms as to the ability of 
Mx. Garrish to handle Beicn and Co. despite 
the fact that they are debating on points of 
their own choosing. But what a waste of time 
such a debate is now.

The growers of the Okanagan have, in 
our opinion," definitely rejected the blandish
ments of Beich and Co. by ignoring their ap
peals not to sign the three-party contracts.

Both the BCFGA and Beich and Co. 
staked the issue to the exent, or otherwise, in 
which the growers signed that contract.

Mr. Garrish ’ stated, unequivocally that 
he would not consider 60 percent as adequate, 
but today he has well over sixty percent and

the outlook is for at least’a 70 percent signa
ture before the crops start to the packinghouse, 
which should surely convince all concerned 
that the grower stands (behind his organizations 
and behind the men who nm them.

Let Mr. Beich and his shadow leader, J. 
Sterling Hauser, rant and rave as they will, 
they cannot obscure the solid fact that the maj- 
oriy, and a substantial'majority of the growers' 
at that, stand solidly behind their organiza
tions and despite hard times the tree fruit 
growers of the valley are not prepared: to 
heed those, who took advantage of those hard 
times to try and destroy that which the grower 
has so well built. ■

The debate In Peiiticton on Friday should 
be interesting — but it will be something like 
hearing an election speech after the results 
are known. It is a ipity that Mr. Garrish, facing 
a one day BCFGA ' convention on April 21 
should have to devote pr^ous -time ' to 
swatting pests, but as every orchardist knows, 
pesth must be squashed, lest they multiply.

Deserves Your Support
The week of April li2-18 has been of

ficially designated ■ “Chamber of .Connjnerce 
Week” throughout Caiiada.

The purpose of settirig aside tim week 
is to draw attentioh-s to the one local oxgahiza^’^ 
tioii which, more than, any othw, ' takes ' the ' 
load in promoting the welfare- and best inter
ests of the community.

-All too often Boards of Trade or Cham
bers of Commerce' are regarded as , nothing 
more or less than a group of business and pro
fessional men concerned with nothing but their 
own selfish interests.

, Nothing could be farther from the truth. 
Membership in these organixations is generally 
made up of people who have n much broader 
objective than immediate or direct profit from 
their affiliation. It .might even be said th^ 
every Chamber oV Ikiard member is a self, 
appointed servant to his community — con- 
tiibutinig his nxoney as well as time and effort 
which often he can ill afford to the common 
good.

Any profit a Board member can hope to 
derive from his affiliation must necessarily, be 
simply toe reflection of a general prosperity 
which he hixnself has helped to bring about. 
Biirely no one begitwiges toat. ,

It seams a pity that more citizens have 
not joined in this laudable struggle for the

common good. It would certainly toe a fittixig 
tribute, if, during “CSbamber of Commerce 
"Week” “those -who should, have but, failed to 
assist their Board of Trade in any way, were 
to kick through .'v^th their ixmial and financial 
sri^pport. 'They .TOuld do this by simply purchas
ing a membership, even if-they-do not see their 
way clear to actively working for the welfare 
of the community which provides their liveli. 
hood. ,
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containers
DEVELOPED THROUG SEARCH
FOR IMPROVED O.C. FRDIT PACKS

-ry

For years Crown Zelterbach Canada has 
matched the skill and care With which B.C. 
Fruit Growers market their crop by perfecting 
newer and better corrugated containers to 
deliver this harvest in prime condition to 
destinations throughout the world.

Todayhandling is easiert. . . losses are 
reduced because "Crop-designed" corru* 
gated containers are teilor-made for the fruit 
they protect. Corrugated containers store 

' fiat... set up qCiickly... fill and close easily,
, and keep delicate fruit from bruising -in 
transit.

■ \

(The answer to your packaging problem .., 
.Whatever your product... lies in the careful. 
itudy and close co-operation ycu'll receive 
^from the provvn representative ih your area., 

' N^ii hiW'»oi<*y. .

• r *

/ . iiMffla r"**'*^
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Mtenil Ckirth This Smiiay

Summerland Baptist The Free Methodist 
Church Church

Alfiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Shinda-y Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 vrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Mlorning Service 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., '^’ues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov?-ship,

12-.I5 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday-—
7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 

All Welcome

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:-^Evening Ser\*\ce

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples ‘
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United 
, Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate_____ 9.45 a.m.
Begiimers (pre-school) 31- a.m. 
Pulblie Worship
_____ 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Ehrening Worship ------------  7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most aga gropps, phone the. 
Church Office .II------------ 6181

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sondaiy Services 
1st Sunday „ 8 aon. & 11 a.m. 
2nd ^Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p ^ 
3rd Sunday 8 aim. & 11 ajii, 
4th Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 aji; 

.5th Sunday ■ __  n ajxu
All 8 a m. hxtd jhe 11 a.m. oa 

the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday S’^obl 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Stmday. 
when S.S. and Church are com?- 
bined mto a special Family Ser
vice 11 a.m.
COME — WORSHIP WITH US
For information re niid-week 

activities phone 3466 
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Some people say they just 
haven’t time.tp. go to the Bank.

If you are one of these, you need 
{he streamlined B of M 
banking-by-mail. system.

You can get'full details, 
without obligation, at your 
nearest B of M branch. Why 
not call in or write today?

WBANK'

no-
for

BANK-BY-MAIL
Nothing couid be simp\e^... ,

The B of M’» mail deposit form — made of 
carbon-required" paper — eliminates the need 
repetitive writing or messy carbons.

You make out only one deposit-slip.^ Presto, there’s a 
sttcoud copy which comes, back from the Bank as your re
ceipt.., and a third copy which you keep for your records.

We supply q pre-nddressed envelope tyith our form 
which you can use for your 
next deposit. It comes back 
to you by return mall with 
your receipted deposit slip. \

B's Miy fe ierv* when you 
bank ky moll of IANK“

for d •wr liiaki' 
iiif rk|NMV M4»n, If eok 
lava 'ffp'llmo, fra'vkiq'

BronohoB in WSST SUMMERLAND * 
nhd DISTRICT to lorvo ytfu

West Summarlaml Branch i G. C. JOHNSITON, Manager 
.\etowna Branch) GliOFFRIiY FARRRU. Manage!
WMtbank Branch) ALAN HICKBY, Manager
(Open Mony Wed,, Thiirs. also Friday4.50 to d,00j».ni,) 
Peachland (Sub-Agoncy) > Open Tueiday and Friday 

Penticton DAncht GRORGF.F, COOMBR, Manager

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN CVBRY WALK OP UPS SINCE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ml. . . . . i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. . . . . .Ill. . '..li. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .Ultli
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Variy and Luasin

ne tools
I

List
To Grow In Interior

Following are vegetable var- r Parsley; Champion Moss Cur- Laurentian. 
ieties 'recoixiimended for plant- led. Turnip, White or Summer:

■

Watch
that
lire

Keep it
-under
contrcS

A full selection of seeds 
fliat grow

Rhone HY4-4556 W. SUmmeriond |
iiniiaiiuBiiiiBiiiwfiii iiiiS

ing in the B.C. Interior as rec
ommended Iby P. G. James, In- 
trior Vegetable Marketing Ag
ency; E. M. King, !B.C. Dept, of 
Agriculture; and L. G. Denby, 
Experimental Farm, Summer- 
land.

Black face varieties are rec- 
ommended for conunercial 
planting. ,

Cormneroial growers are ad
vised to contact. Provincial 
Department of Agricuitvire and 
Marketing Agency extension 
horticulturists for specific rec
ommendations for a particular 
district.

Asparagos; Viking, Mary 
Washington.

Ben: pole; Blue Lake F. M.
1 (early); Blue Lake 231 (main 
crop).

Bean, bush, ■ greehi: Tender? 
green; Topcrop; Tenderlong 15, 
Rival, Harvester.

Bean, bush, wax; Puregbld, 
Roimd Pod Kidney Wax.

Beet; Detroit D^^rk Red
Broccoli: Waltham 29, Ital

ian Green Sprouting.
Cabbage, early; Viking Small 

Early, Canadian Acre, Golden 
Acre, Green Acre.
Cabbage, midseason; Bonanza.

Cabbage, late: D^ish Bail- 
Head.

Cabbage, Chinese: Michihili, 
Wong Bok.

Cabbage, red: Red Acre, Red 
'^Dutch.

Ciarrot: Nantes, Gold pafc,
Nancy. "

-Cantaloupe: Hales Best 36, 
Hales Best 45. ,

(Cauliflower: Snawbail Im
proved. '

Celery: Utah 15; Non-bolting 
12 (for celery hearts.)

Citron: Red Seeded.
Com (in approximate order 

of earliness): MUniatutre Hybu 
rids, Barbecue, ’Golden Beauty, 
Garmelcross, Seneca Golden, 
Golden Bantam, Seneca Arrow. 
F. M. Cross, lochief, Seneca 
Chief. "

Cress: Extra Fine Cftrled. 
(Cucumber, slicing: Marketer. 
Cucumber, pickling: National 
Egg Plant: Black Beauty. 
Lettuce, head: Pennlake.. ‘ 
Lettuce, leaf: Grand Rapdds. 
Onion, fall planted: , 'Walla- 

Walla Sweet.
Onioii, Sweet Spanish: River

side, Fiesta. ^ /
Onion Spring Planted: Aut

umn Spice, Brown Beauty, Yel. 
law Globe Danvers (strains.)

Peas: Wando, Onward (Imp. 
Milestonte), Lincoln, or Home
steader.

Pepper, red sweet: Vinedale.
Pepper, green Bell: * Califor

nia Wonder, Liberty Bell.
Pepper, red hot: Hungarian 

Paprika.
Pepper, pimento: Perfection.
Parsnip: Model.
Potato early; Warba, Waseca
Potato midseason: Pontiac.
Potato late: Netted Gem.
Pumpkin: Sugar Pie, Conn

ecticut Field.
Radish; Comet, Cherry Belle.
Rubarb, forcing: German 

Red Wine.
Rubarb, outdoor; MacDon. 

aid’s. Ruby, Victoria (large 
stem).
- Squash acorn type: Table 
Queen, Royal Acom.

Squash, turban type; Butter
cup, Sweetmeat.
Squash, gourd type: Butternut.

Squlash, Hubbard type: Gol
den Hufaibard (small); Blu^ 
Hubbard (intermediate), and 
Greeii Hubbard (large).

Swiss Chard: Lucullus.
Tomato Bush Type: Karris 

Gem, Fireball.
Tomato Intermediate or vine 

type: Summerland Gem, E^rly 
Red Chief, Valiant, Summer- 
land Stone^ale.

Turnip, Swede or Rutabaga;

Purple Top Milan, Purple Top 
White Globe.

Vegetable Marrow: White- 
bush, Long Green Trailing.

Watermelon: Kl^ndyke R-7' 
(fursarium resistant).

SPRING
CLEANING?
Gel Help

Phonie

HY 4-4657
WALLWASHING 
A SPECIALITY 

— ASK FOR DICK

YOUR HOME

'Furnac€man'
GAS FIRED

Winfter
Air Conditioner%

• Comfort
• Safety
• Economy

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOUNG s
PLUMBING & HEATING 

West Summerland
Phone 5511

at low at
S4995

FAIRBANKS' 
MORSE
vpmfjR^

Your choice of models with 
18" and 22" cutting widths. Rug
gedly built for years of service. 
Priced to fit your budget.

New Cook Bpok
Miss Dorothy Britton, home 

economist at the Summerland 
Experimental farm in charge of 
the test kitcheri, has just issued 
an. 81- page cook book contain
ing 129 different things which 
.can be done with ripe fruit.

The practical booklet prin-' 
ted in > Ottawa by the Queen’s 

, Printer, is divided into .. nine 
sections. They deal with heV- 

.era'ges, fancy bread and muf
fins vising fruits, cakes, cookies 
and cake fillings; delicious des. 
aerts, both chilled and warm; 
piokles; pies, pastries and tarts.

Anyone wanting a copy of 
the cook book mlay obtain it 
by writing to ttie Fruit and 
iVegetable Processing Labora. 
tory, Canada Regional Research 
Station, Summerlandv

eUtOHlB

Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.

* Prowler proof Idcking 
hardware.

* Rain free, dust resistant,
, indirect ^ventilation.

^ Easy to handle gla:^ and 
screen inserts removable 
from inside. .

* Smooth vipyl surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper
ation with maximum wea-

' ther protection.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —

, Building; Supply Division . 
PHONE H12-2810 (Collect) 

1027 Westminster W.
PENyiCTON, B.C.

Highest Quality .
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil ProdvuJts

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 ~ 2626

FOR

Plostering 
Stucco Work

CAIX
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland; B.C.

BRANDRAM.HENDERSON
Makes any color point 

' automatically, in secondsl
see IT NOW AT

T. S.
For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 32S6

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Cali Penticton

3 1 27

nuiiiiHitaBiiiBiiiwsB ^

I bonded
INSTALLATIONS
A.O..\. .'VPPROVED 

I'.ttUJ'r’iMENT

ALL. MATERIALS
.^ND VVOnKMANSHlP

carry
One Year Guarantee

McKay Sr Stretton
L 1 .M I T E D 

lI.lMain St Penticton

BINC|
WE GO I

■
a TO WORK FAST - 
I DO IT RIGHT!
ICall 'us when you nee('| 
i Plumbing or Heating Instsil i 
Rlations or Repairs. Rely or| 
Bus to do the job right. 1

I Standard Sanitary 
Si Crane F’ixturcs

IngUs Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

B
I
I

I M O R GAN'S I 
|Piumbing & Heating|
^— Phone Penticton 4010 — 1 

419 Main St., Penticton 1

NItE'S WHY F-M MOWEItS OFFER YOU BIST VALUt
,• Rugoed call aluminum housing..

• Whael halghigdiuslmant. j. .
• Staggerad wheels for close side Irlmming.

• Colourful two-lone blue finish; *
> • Models Willi **slfind-up" ilorllno.
' . s Special motor slloncer.

Soo fj*ie F-M Powor Alowor NOW

aEB OUR FULL STOCK OF —
. GARDENING TOOLS, SPRaVs 

FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS
WK CAN ALWAYS DISCUSS

DISCOUNTS' FOR CASH

^ REP ft WHITE grorw
PHONF 3B06 

Wnt Summsrlaiul, B.C,

WANTED
YOUNG EXECUTIVE 

WITH SENSE OF ADVENTURE
If you like excitement and have ambition to go places, then here is 
just tho opportunity for you. Qualifications are simply this. You must 
have a sound business head... to appreciate good value and economy. 
You must like travelling . . in first class style. But most important, 
you must be adventurous enough to recognize and enjoy the exhilara
tion of things now and different. If you are this kind of man WE WANT 
YOU.,. to enjoy a happy dijivhig future. Apply in person to your local 
Pontiac dealer’s ... drive the beautiful Pontiac model of your choice 
,,, from that day forth there’ll be no holding you back.
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Visitors at the home of Reeve 
and Mrs. Atkinson last week 
were Mrs. Atkinson’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. John
son of Kelowna.

Visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paiils 
Trout Creek, is their son, Mr. 
W. Pauls, of Price Albert Sask.

;OLORFUL

COTTONS
FOR SPRING

JUST ARRIVED

Dresses
IN HALF SIZES
You'll find the 

prettiest dresses 
at

VALtEY 
STYLE SHOP
Next to Credit llnion

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bark- 
will, accompanied by Mrs. Eva 
Barfcwill have left to attend a 
wedding in Calgary.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Fud,i,’e during 
the week end were Miss Kath
erine Clark and her finance, 
Mr. Glairy Drachenberge, Miss 
Pat Curtiss, all of Kelowna* and 
Miss Pat (Bird of Vancouver.

JEWELLRY and I
i

I
■

I ^^^^ranna's 0‘ewelleri I
IlilBlllll 11.1?

€om ings
Miss Miwa Tada is vdsitinig 

at the home of her mother, Mrs 
G. Tada.

Miss Myrtle Dunliam was a 
recent visitor at the home of 
her (brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dunham.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Olsen for a few 
days were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ross of Rockfortbiiidge, Alta. 
They were on their way home 
after spending the winter in 
California.

Visitors durinig the past week 
at the home of Mrs. M. Laid- 
law were her two brothers in 
law and her sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Logan all of Van
couver.

Mrs. Davis of Three Hills, 
Alta, is visiting at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis of 
Trout Creek.,

Seven ' Rotairians: and ' tHeir 
wives left this week end to atl 
tend ;t^e Regionsd - Convention 
of the Rotary Club 'being held 
in Wenatchee April 12-14. 
Those attending from Sxunmer- 
land are Mr., and Mrs. , Cecil 
Wade, Mr., and Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball, Reeve and Mrs. F. E. At
kinson, Mr. ^d Mrs. Mel Duc- 
ummon, Mr.- and Mrs. F. M. 
Steuart, Mr., and Mrs. Harvey 
L. Wilson and Mr. and" Mrs. 
G. A. Laidlaw. ,

On April ® a group of former 
neighbors gathered at the new 
home of iMr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Yamabe on the Garnett Valley 
Road for a suprise house warm 
ing. Colored slides were shown 
by Miss Doreen Tait and Mr. 
Yamabe. Following delicious 
refreshments Mr. and Mrs. 
Yamabe were presented with a 
planter by those gathered in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kuroda, Barbara and Kenneth, 
Miss Amy and Kathleen Yam
abe, Miss Edith Verity, Miss 
Doreen Tait, Mr. Magnus Tait, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wood and 

Visiting for ja few days at the Mr. and Mrs. Mark Embree. 
home of Miss R. Dale with her 
cousin, Mr. Shulton Snider and

Mi^tf Fij E. Atkinson 
Hoods Concert Group

Mrs.-F. E.'-Atkinson w£^ elec
ted president of the Surnmer. 
■Ind Overture Concert Associa
tion' held, last week, Mrs. ,JG, 
B. Woolliams is vice-president; 
Mrs. C.E. Emery is again the 
secretary and G. C. Johnson re- 
miains, treasurer.

It wlas decided to hold a 
membership campaign in May 
with W". Brown as campaign 
chairman. Peter Andrews is the 
arrangements^ chairman :^d the 
executive coiisMs of , Kenneth 
■Storey John "Warren. Mrs.- L.L 
Fudge and Charlie Bernhardt. 
K. Maqleod predicted an

Immediate past president A. 
increased membership this year 
in -view of the response to the 
association in its first year. “It 
is obvioiis,” Mr. Macleod said 
“that Surnmerland is ready for 
such an organization, and I 
think it p^y become perman- 
ent.” ,

Fees, for the three . concerts 
planned for the 1956-59 season 
ere set at -5.50 for adults and 
$2.75 for students. •

tt*
j^iNiKnn..

LIVE BEHER. 
ELECTRICALLY

Consult

Young's Ltd.
ABODT THE NEW

DIMPLEX ELECTRIC 
BMEBOARD HEATING

Mr. H. Simpson of Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright 
motored to Salmon Arm to meet 
their son in law and dan^ter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turbitt of 
Winnipeg. They will visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright for a few 
days before all four leave for 
Vancouver. jP

Cornelius Buddingh is in 
Summerland visiting at the 
home of his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henk Wouters.

The neatest, newest, mast ecanamicql • 
heating installatian.

Na furnace/na ducts; leaves yauf basev 
ment absolutely clear.
Can be adde4 QS you require.

LOWEST INSTALLATION COST 
CALLHY4.3421

Electrical contractors

Miss Bonnie Wilson of Cal
gary visited at the home of her 
^rents, for a few days before 
proceeding to Vancouver by 
plane. She was accompanied by 
Mr. Charles McKaiig of Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales left 
last week for California where 
they will spend a three'we^ 
vacation.

Mr. and' tMrs. E. R. Butler, 
returning from ^'California 
where they spent the ■whiter 
have arrived home after visit* 
ing in New Westminster with 
their aon:imlaw and daughter, 
Mr. ‘ and IVIrs. _ Tom Furness.

Mr. and IVIrs. A. K. Elliott 
have returned home from Van. 
couver.

Visiting at the home of MEr. 
and Mrs. Ken Boothe is Mrs. 
Boothe’s 'mother, Mrs. R. Coul. 
son of , Elkhorn, Manitoba.

Miss Bessie French, Home 
Mission worker with the Unit
ed Church in Montreal who is 
presently engaged in working 
with the underprivileged and 
new Canadians, •will be guest 
speaker at the Women’s Fed
eration on Wednesay afternoon 
April. 22, the regular meeting 
having been postponed.

Public Must Be 
Taught To Keep 
Commuuiiy Clean

GRANVILLE RD. WEST SUMMERLAND

Miss Hattie Empey PHN, 
was a recent visitor to Victor, 
ia, where she attehded meet
ings of the Public Health In- 
stitute.

People going places 
should read this,,.

This is

taber of Cominerce

Birtfis >
Bom at Summerland Gen

eral Hospital on Sunday, April 
12 to Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Len- 
zi, a daughter.

STOCK
clearance'

of

Children's
SfifUti/f

Good Guality

All Waal

Sizes up ta 10

Week... M 12th to l$th

A panel discussion on “How 
to keep Summerland clean” 
was presented by the Health 
and Welfare convenor, Mrs. E. 
M. Hookham at' ther regular 
meeting of the Siunmerland 
Women’s Institute at the ^Ang
lican Parislj' Hiall Friday after, 
noon.

Invioed iguests • form^ 'the 
pan^ and Reeve P. E. Atkinson 
acted , as moderator. Norman 
Holmes «f thd^Parks .Boaid, re
presented the council; - Ken 
Blagborne, Rotary; Joe Biollb, 
Board of Thade; John Tamblyn, 
Kiwanis; A. K. Macleod, David 
Wboliams, Stan Crouse and 
Biill Henderson from the schools 
Mrs. C. E. Grazely, PTA, and 
Mrs. Hookham completed the 
panel and gave. their ideas on 
what should be drae to elim. 
inate littej: from' the parks and 
streets. The need for more con. 
tajners in the parks was ex
pressed and suggestion made 
that collection boxes should be 
placed, at intervals on the main 
street .with suitable signs show
ing, their location and urging 
the pulblie to use them. It was 
noted that the annual clean-up 
sponsored by the Board of 
Trade is very beneficial in 
cleaning up litter around town 
and the question of regular gar. 
bage collection was discussed. 
The concensus of opinion was 
that the public must be made 
conscious of the need to help 
reduce Utter and that it re
quires the co-operation of all. 
Mrs. M. E. Collas thanked the 
panel for their attendance and 
interest.

The Westsyde Squares held 
a most successful dance at the 
"Westbank Community Hall on 
^turday eve. Thirteen squareg 
enjoyed .a fast mb'ving program 
under' the ^able direction of 
Chuck IngUs, assisted by^ callers 
from' Penticton, Summerland 
and Kelowna. Chuck, a caller, 
teacher has blossomed out 
from personal observation he 
is ■well on his ,"way to the top.

This Saturday, the Summer- 
host spuaxe dancers aa their 
party at the Youth Centre. 
Les Arkell, who should have 
his cast off by then, ■will emcee. 
Les always provides a very in. 
Iteresting program, so drop a- 
roimd to the Youth Centre and 
have fun with us. The' time Is^ 
8 p.m. Bring along something 
to eat andcoffee and tea ■will 
ibe provided. Callers are ihL 
vited to bring along their fav
orite records.

- E. R. H.

i SDPER-VAlUj

- ' • WOf^TH OVER WOOSAWQj 
OF PkrZ£^ \ 
TO BE WON \ 

m THfB ' i

You can play your pair! 

by supporting your own

Board of Trade
Momberihip in yoiir

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE 
Is open >o any resident’ of Summerlohd 21 yeors 
of oge or over.

Menubership choirman, RoyWellwood

Take a hand in shaping your community . . .
Join and support your Board of Trade

The president, Mrs. A. A.

CROSS-OUT CONTEST

☆ "ife ^

^ ^

☆ 1^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

73s

Cross-out Gome No. 7
Fenwick was in the chair for 
the business meeting and ex 
tended congratulations to Mrs. 
H. R. McLarty whoso essay 
“How can I train my child to 
bo a citizen of the world” won 
,flrst prize iln provlnclol com. 
petition.

Mts. M, E. Collas was nnm- 
od dologato to tho district rplly 
which will lb© hold in Sum. 
merland Monday, Mlay 11. Com. 
mlttees reported good progress 
In plans in propnrntlbn lor this 
Important event. Mr. Chester 
Lyons will bo guest speaUdr,

Tho annual Rose Bowl award 
will bo made to tho High School 
graduate having tho highest 
grades in Horn© Economics. It 
was also decided to give this 
Bludont a Women's Institute 
cook Ibotk.

Tho doIiclouB tea was sorvod 
by Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs. My. 
rtle Scott, Mrs. M. Cox, Mrs, 
E. H. Bennett, Milsa' l^rion 
Cartwright and Mias Nita Bln- 
tltom.

Tho next mooting will bo 
hold May B and Iho program 
wiIll bo in ohargo of tho Cul. 
tural Activitlog committpo and 
will foaturo a film ''Handicrafts 
In cashudu,"

Prizes Prizes Prizes
LOCAL WINNERS EVERY WEEK 

PllAY NOW!
YOU MAY BE THE NEXT WINNER

I NABisqp

Shredded Wheal 2-39C
4-49CUPTONS

Chicken Noodle Soup
LiPTONS J JA
Tonato Yegetable Soup

8953482348905323234848485348482323482323



St. Jbliit Ambulance 
Awards Announced

The St, john; AtnJbulance As
sociation has completed anoth
er very successfui course in' 
First Aid to the Injured.

The seventeen candidates pas
sing for. their cei^ificates are 
as follow: Misses Dorothy Dun- 
sdon, Marion Dunsdon, Carol 
BarwtiCik, Marilyn ilmbree, Su
san Sauer, Bonnie Ganzaveld, 
Ruth Grbnlund, Anne Iverson, 
El'i^.fRaham, Mrs. Mary Do
herty, Dorrette Gudelot, Lois 
Jackson, Antoinette Meirhofer, 
Sylvia Martin, Marguerite Ra. 
ham, Olga Fushkarenko and 
Mr. Arthur DeWitt.

A medal lion was alwarded 
to Mrs. Hilda Biazeko and a la
bel to Mrs. Donria Charlton.

Tlie Summerland Review
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liUHBei

BASEBALL
Summerland Junior Red Sox

vs
Keremeos Juniors

2:30 p.m. Sunday,
ATHLETIC PARK

il 19

!

This Is Yotir 
Business

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Summerland

Jubilee Arena Associafion

April 23rd.
.■'IT: ,■ ■' ■ V V'' ■: ■_*

AT THE IdOF HALL
'•.» J. |v 4,'4. •

8 p.m. '. . . . 8pjm.

Please Turn Out

S ummerl and
High School

Drive to finance
THEIR

Trip to Washington

WILL HOLD A

Bottle Pickup
Saturday, April 18th

If your boftlei are not picked up 
by 3 p.m. pleose call HY4-3.666

Have yoiur bottles ready to Help'our 
musical ambassadors to Washington

Don't
forgot

Saturday/ 
•April 18 •

Pottery on display at the Summerland Library.

Many See Pottery Display 

at Summerland Library
Pupils of the night school 

class in Ceramics and Pottery 
under the able tuition of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidebotham of Peach- 
land were gratified by the in
terest shown dn the display of 
their work at the local library 
during the past week.

Variety in^he finishing glaz- 
es made a colorful display and 
of course, . there was great or- 
d'ginality in; design. Most of the 
pieces showh were the work of 
“first year” pupils.

■ Pottery making in Summer- 
land is nothing new. There has 
hardly been a time in StimmCT-. 
land’s:- history when wmeone 
has not been dabbling or ser
iously interested in making 
pottery. Some have pioneered, 
digging for their own vein and 
doing all the necessary work 
therelby entailed to produce the 
clay from' which to mold the 
many izyrtides that have borne

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND |
1

Refuse Ground I
Residents are reminded that it is contrary 

_ to regulations to deposit meat, offal, or 
I carcasses of any kind in the Municipal 
I Refuse Ground. These items must be bur- 
I ied to prevent a health hazard and nuis

ance.
G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

the trademark of ‘Siunmerland’ 
This year’s class of hobbyists 

however, had the spade work 
done for them and worked 
with clay already prepared, 
whi'Ch made their’s the job of 
just crefating and everyone 
seemed to look forward to and 
enjoy the 'Tuesday night ses
sion of mud slinging. Most of 
this year’s pupils look forward 
to pbttihg -again next' term and 
quite a few of those seeing the 
di^pliay indicated that they 
might be interested in becom
ing rA:ruits for next fall when 
classes resume.

f.ii:mii;:mip«iiiimiiiimiiiimm!miiiimiiiimBimiiiimiiiimiiiiMiimiiiimBiimiiiMiiifmim«miy»,^

BlLIrDINO

AN ORDER LAReel 
A PURCHASE SMALLX 
WE'RE ALWAYS AT 
YOUR BECfCAND

CALL

Last Rites Held 
For Famous Airmqn

Funeral services for Air Mar
shall George M. Croil, CBSE, 
AiFC, CD,. 6S, who was Can. 
ada’s first Chief of the Air 
Staff, were held at' St. An
sel^.. Church, Point Grey, 
Vancouver on Friday, April 11.

Air Markiall Croil died in 
Vancouver on April 8. He was 
a. former Summerland man and’ 
his brothers T. M. Croil still 
resides here:

His death climaxed a mill-, 
tary career ^t "started when 
he became a Captain in the 
Gordon Highlanders in 19115 to 
.the post of Inspector General of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force 
following his appointment as 
first Chief of the Air Staff in 
1938.

During World War 1, Air 
Marshal Croil piloted Lawren. 
ce of Arabia on one of his 
trips. After the first world 
iwar he came to Sunumerland 
where he bought an orchard. 
Later he joined the RCAP at 
Hilgh River, AlllJerta, going on 
to take charge of the Common
wealth Air Training Plan.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ailsa; two sons, George A, of 
Vancouver ahd Thomas of E:d. 
haonton; three daughters, Mrs. 
Dyer of Viotoria, Mrs. George 
McMillan of Vancouver, and 
Bazbara at home; a brother, T. 
M.' Croil in Summerland; and 
two sisters, Mrs. G. A, Macdon
ald In Scotland and Mrs. M. 
Vlasto in England.

Board of Trade
Continued from Page 1

principal of the elementary 
among grade five pupils who 
will be given vegetable seeds 

• and instructions on their use. 
Products are .to 'be entered in 
the fair. There will be prizes 
for Iboys and for girls, ane a- 
Ward will be ta trip to thq In
terior Provincial Exhibiton at 
Armstrong this autumn.

Summer Days | 
Ahead |

Order Now - |
SCREEN DOORS I 
and WINDOWS |

Always a full | 
range of 1

CIL PAINTS I
B

in stock I

Wes>t Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone HY4^301 W. Summerland I

THE fii- • • i •»' •'

SUMMERLAND

Singers and Players Club

PRESENTS

•f

By Gilbert and Sullivan

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Monday' April 20lh

Total compony of more fhon 70 performers
ADMISSION $1.00 CURTAIN 8:15 p.m.

Tickets on sale at Green's Drug’Store

On the Parisienne Scene,

High fashion
experts finally, 
agree
Wonderful nows ... at last fashioii experts ore unanimous 
in llioir choice of the most glamorous creation of tho your, 
It’a tho most exciting now look in ages ... tho 1959 
Pontiac Parisionnol Daring Twiii-Grillos nro tho focal, point 
of this beau ty—tho linos are crisp, clean, froah os a daisy, 
Tho roor dock is sculptured out to give a lower, slooker 
look. Glass area goes up and down and all around—lots 
you wolch oil tho heads turning os you swoop by. Interiors? 
Fabulous! Pontiac tokos fine motoriala, dyes lliom oil the 
colors of a summer sunsot—mixes and matchos thorn 
in tho most oxciting color trims and oornbinutioiis of tho 
yoor, How morvollous to show your now spring outfit off 
in inlorlors like these. And just to show you it's a woman’s 
world, try driving this cur. It’s offortloss—you float olong.

A,flick of the wrist and you’re round llio corner, A touch 
of your too and you stop smoothly, Bloodily, surely, Tlio 
Parkionno raotchos your lovo of luxury, flaltors your 
foshlnn sense. Drlvo tho Pontiac Pariiilonno soon« It doof 
more for you than a hundred now hoU, Mt8v.f>
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Dr. II^Qp SbQWS Sfides to 

Old Age Pensioners Meeting

THiItRSDAY, APRIL. 16 , '
3:15 Nurs^iy School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
.4:00 O^n House 
4:30 TflSA.
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Gi^by 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6:00 Whistletown 
6:30 GSHBC.TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6^55 What’s On Toni^t 
7:00 Fashion Show 

7:30 Music Makers ’59 
6:00 Rescue 8

^8:30 Have’■ Giin "Vvill Travel 
9:00 Wyatt Earp 
9:30 Highway patrol 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 ' CBC-TV News
FRIDAY, APRIL 17
3:15 Nui^i'y School Time.

3:30 HoTam Holiday 
4:00 Open House.

4:30 P. M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.

5:30 Mi^ty Mouse 
6:00 Here’s Duffy 
6:30 UHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBG-TV Weather. . 
6:45 CHBC-TV Snorts 
§:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:30 Miusic Makers 

8:00 Talent Caravaan 
8:30 How to Marry a Mil- 

.lionaire
9:00 Wells Fargo 

9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Inland- Theatre

: tSbmething for the 
Boys)

11:40 . CB.C-TV News 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18
4:00 iSix Crmx Theatre. 
5:00.'^^^ '

' 5':^ , ^in Tin Tin...... \
6:o6 Explorations 
6:30 Mr. Flx-it *
6:45 Patti Page 
7:00 Panic

. 7:30 Saturday Date. ;
8:00 Perry Como. .-. j'
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Confidential File 
10:30 Hurry Hurry 
11:00 Premier Performance , 
11:20 CBC-TV News

SUNDAY, APRIL 19
1:30 kGoud L^ite Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Report from Red China 
3:00 Citizen’s Forum 
3:30 Junior Magazifie 
4:00 Jr. Magazine '
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Country Calendar 
6:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 Nation’h Business 
6:00 Day of Decision 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride

7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Mary Martin 

Spectacular 
9:00 World's Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 TV Tee Time
MONDAY, APRIL 20 

3:15 Nursery Ssonool Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.'
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy Ijoody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
.7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny Thomas 8bow 

9:30 Cannon Ball 
10:00 Desllu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed News
TUESDAY, APRIL 21

3:15 Nursery School Time.
Ur. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
Open House.
Patti Page ,
Friendly Giant 
Cartoon Story Book 
Whistle Town.
Hidden Pages 
CHBC-TV News.
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
TBA
Leave It To Beaver 

Perry Como Spectacular 
Frcijnt Page Challrage 
What’s with .the weather 
Folio (La St'rada)

Press Conterrace 
- Power Weather ' 

CHBC-TV Sports 
CBC Filmed News 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
3:1-5 Nurseiy School-Time 

Enchanted Isles 
Open House 
P.M. Party 
Howdy Doody 
Dancing Stary Book 
TtB Society ,'
A Dog's Life 
CHBC-TV News.
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Life of Riley 
Shirley Temple 
-One*of a Kind 
Bob Hope Show 
Bat Masterson 
Unforseen,
Cioseup
Rothman’s News 
prfwer Weather 
CHBBC.TV Sports 
CBC Filmed News 
Boxing

With icy, roads a thing of the 
piast a good turnout was re- 
orded at the' March meeting of 
the Old Age Pensioners’ Assoc, 
iation -with 51 members present

President D. Glen presided.
Secretary D. Taylor read the 

minutes and also a letter from 
two ladies, thanking the sick 
committee for the -visits paid 
their father during, a recent 
illness.

Treasurer Macdougbl report
ed that one new member had 
joined up. It was decided to 
advertise the mouthly meeting 
to be held on the second 
Tuesday of the month at 2 p.m. 
in- the lOOF Hall .

Two memibers were wel. 
corned back after spending the 
winter months in California.

Birthday greetings were ex
tended to two of the members. 
Mrs. Bancroft.

Dr. Bishop of the Summer- 
land Regional Research Centre 
was-guest speaker, and his in
teresting review of the history 
of Nova Scotia was augmented 
with color slides of that prov.

3:30

4:00
4:30.
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
■6:46
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:08
9:30
9:45

10:30
11:85
11:10
11:15

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:0Q
7:30
8:30
9:80
9:30

10:08
10:30.
11:08
11:05
11:10
11:115
11:25

■luiBiBiniaiiMnniimmiiiiMiV

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. ' April 16-17-18 

Walt Disney’s

PERR1
(Tech. Nature

plus
Fantasy)

SARDINIA
(Walt Disney’s People 

Places - Tech.)

ince and Cape Breton. Island.
A hearty vote of tl-mnks was 

extended to Dr. Bishop for his 
very interesting and informa
tive address. ^

Members of tlie sociial 'com
mittee which served the* excel
lent lunch were Mrs. Johnstone, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Brind, Mrs. 
Oliver and Ben Main.

Recall Battle of 

Vimy Ridge
The 42nd anniversary of the 

battle of Vimy Ridge was cel
ebrated here last Wednesday 
night by memibers of the Can. 
adian Legion.

Approximately 40 veterans, 
including those of ithe Boer 
War, the First World War, hon
orary president Alex Smith 
and Padre A. A. T. Northrup 
enjoyed a dinner served by the 
ladies’, auxiliary.

Miany stories of the famous 
battle were recounted.

Zone Commander G. W. Bol
ton of^ Penticton presented A. 
G, Glenn with .S 25 year con
tinuous mermser pin.x

Dave Taylor Sr. was presen. 
ted with a Legibn blazer in 
appreciation for his work on 
ithe visiting* committee. j

President L. Trdppe was 
named as delegate to the pro- 
vicial Canadian Legion con
vention in Prince George, May 
17,

WHCNITS

THINK OF

SHANNON'S
Asleep on the job . . . not 
us! When we handle any 
mo-ving job, you can be sure 
all your effects will rctceivc 
the most careful attention. 
Expert movers at your ser. 

-vice.

Safe Storage
Depends as much upon the re
liability of the storage concern 
as upon the warehouse. We 
assure reliab^ity of both!

W. SUMMERLAND PHONE HY4-5256

and

IIIIHilll IIDIBil

Call 3 58 6
Howard Shanntm

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

iiiiinniBiniiiiBHiii IIIBUM

One show 'Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
lllllBilli KUIBIIll lir.iBfll!l

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE

Thurs. to Sat., April 16-17.18
Jerry Lewis and Marie Mc- 

Doi^d m y *

The Geisha Boy
Showing at 7 & 9 

Sat. Matinee at 2 p-m.,

Mon. to Tues., April 20.21
Dan P’Herlihy and Jean Sim. 
mons in

Home Before Dork
Showing at 6:45 and 9.00 p.-m.

VIEWERS CONFIRM IT!.

Movies are better than ever
ON

CHBC television
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE ... 

Saturdays at 11:00 . . . presented by 
WHITEHALL LABORATORIES

April 18 Mother Wore Tights
Betty Grable - Dan Dally

25 Remember The Doy
Claudette ColbertJohn Payne

May 2 Don Juan Quilligon
WUUam Bendix . John Blondell

9 Rise and Shine
Milton Borlo . Linda Darnell

16 Coll Northside 777
James Stewart . Lee J. Cobb' *

Plus Many, Many More Top Movies 
INLAND THEATRE

Fridays ot 10:00 . . . presented by ybur 
INLAND NATURAL GAS COMPANY LIMITED

April 17 Something for the Boys
Perry Como, Phil Silvers

24 Trouble in Store
NomiAJi Wisdom

Moy 1 The Snake Pit
Oliva Do llavilland

8 Diomond City
Don Amoobo . Mary Hufhef 

THEY’RE YOURS . . . FOR FREE ... ON

Wed. and Thurs., April 22.23
Charles Bronson and Violet 

Resin in

When Hell* Broke 
Loose

Edward Tcmmcr and Jackie 
Loughcry in

The Hot Angel
Show starts at 7 p.m. Last 

complete sliow starts at 8:20 
p.m.

IIBIIMIII

§ YORNG'S 
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE •V,

CHRC-TelevisloB

stRvicr

You onn depend on our ex
pert toohnlolans to find out 
whnt’s wrong with your 
TV and make It right, fast.

WR COMB PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

< I

' ALL WORK IB 
GUARANTEED

YOUNGS
Elsetric IM
PnONK till 

rJaiMiiiaitiitfseiiiBwewiiiiwii

OLDEST STOVE TRADE-IN WINS 
A MODERN GAS RANGE FREE...,

Maybe it's rusting In tho backyard, Or gathering cobwebs In the attic. Or still at 
work In the kitchen, Wherever It Is .., round it up ,,, and trade it or leave it 
with your dealer, on a modern automatic gas range. You may win your new range 
free! — and perhaps your old stove will do the trick!

m

Win or lose, you're sure to gain by buying a modern gas range now. Imagine ... 
flame-kissed steaks broiling to perfection in a smokeless broiler... roast chicken 
basting in its own juice on an automatic spit,,, zesty hamburgers on a griddlo 
turning a just-right brown. Yes, cooking is fun .. . exciting i , , exact... on a 
modern gas range. Paster, cleaner, cooler, too,
Why don't you see your local dealer about an automatic gas range, Act now 
during tho Old Stove Round-Up Contest from April 13th to May Slat. Remember, 
you may win your hew range/roe/ - ■  • 

INLAND NATURAL SAS
NATURAL QA3,,, (/oe« to much,,, eesfi to HWe!



Gas Cooking Sohool To Be 
Held In Pentidton Thursday

^ GAS EQUIPPED KITCHEN

Sihc;e most. of the, housdipld 
cooking is done on the top bur
ners of your range, knowing 
the best way to use them mak
es real sense.

Timely adwce on this and 
many other matters pertaining 
to a 'gas range, will be given 
at a cooking school to be held 
at the Prince Charles Hotel on 
Thursday evening, commenc
ing at 8 o’dopk. (For details, 
please see ad'vertisemehts else
where in this ipaper.)

Arrangements: for the cook
ing school have been made by 
Inland Natural Gas, working 
closely with the leading Can- 
adin range miahufacturers.

Proper, vegetable cookery on 
the top burners is of particular 
importance ' df flavor, texture 
and nutritive values are to be. 
retained.

Don’t drown vegetables in 
-quantities of'Water; use only 

.'M to % cup of liquid, accord
ing to size of pan and amount 
of' yegetaible., to, be cookfed:

Cover pah and place over
iiliiBilHIllUHIIHIII

top burner with flame at full 
heat. As soon as water comes 
to a roUing boil,v reduce gas 
flame to simmer heat. (If glass 
saucepan is not used steam 
escaping around lid will in
dicate when water is filing.

Allow liquid to bubble at 
simmer heat \mtil the vege
table is crisp and tender. Test 
by pricking with jork. Add 
salt pepper-and butter to 4:aste.

Automatic, absentee , cooking 
has taken another step tov^ard 
igivinig the modern homemliker 
more freedom from tediou^. kit- 
cheii chores with the introduc
tion of top burner control. ^

As easily as a television set 
is channeled to favorite prog
rams proper cooking tempera- 
eratures cam now be. dialed: to 
prepare .foods perfectly every 
time. Once the controls, are ad- 
iusted to the temperature need
ed foods can be left cooldng 
without fear of scorchii^, .burn 
irig or filling the house with 
smoke.' '; "

When foods are thoroughly
■liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiHiiiH

cooked, the control dial can be 
set to keep them at serving 
temperature while other tasks 
are completed. Mashed potatoes 
often a problem in preparinig 
dinner, can be mashed as soon 
as they are cooked with use 
of the top Ibumer control and 
left warming on the bturner.

Top burner control is also 
used successfully in - tastefully 
re-cooking leftover foods at a 
very low temperature (150 de
grees) and in rapidly recover
ing heat for deep frying.

Direct heat,. timing, a mod- 
^em appliance and good old- 
fashioned cooking sense seem 
to be the requirements for first 
class broiling, according to gas 
company home economists.

'Best of all. there is nothing 
like the direct flame for “set
ting” , the sauce on barbecued 
ribs or chickeii puffing souffle 
toppiijgs on fubi and sa^wich- 
es. With these.scientifically de
signed cooking sections, . so 
qirick. so sure, so easy, no;'v?ph- 
der gas broiling is so Tai>idiy 
increasing in popularity.

linnniiiiaii'' .......... .....

Super Deluxe Fully Automatii ZZ

•— New “Matchless” econ.o-matic ignition 
lights all burners automatically — in. 
stantly.
New — Automatically controlled oven 
cooking. Set your temperature, set your 
time and l^aye it — The Automatic 
Time Clock Control does your baking 
and roasting while you are absent.

SEE YOUR FINDLAY' • 
DEALER IN SUMMERLAND

■
. sssm
I

uiaiiii

REVQLUTIONARY

llriiiniiiaiiiiiBiwniii

MARSHALL - WELLS STORE 
Phaii« 3556 West Sumniierlancl

■

rrji

I
■
I
I
I

with the new
Star-Jet

4a'* MODKL saiato

Gas Biiriiers
For

NATURAL
d ltd

propane gas

■* t ■,

Thjis is youi-'InVItdflph -tp sie ahd
andi Mdrritt ranfles dt the natural gds 

cooklnp; school of 8iOD p.m./Thur^ay^ April 16 In 
the Hotel Prince Charles, Penticton.

AND MiERRITT DEALERS ARE

LDP
416 Mein St. Pentiefon

Company
Limifod

Phono HY2-3191
iiainidiiiiaiiiniiiainiaiiiiaiiiiMiiiMiiaiiiaiiiniiiiwiiiniiieiiiiM^^

See an egg slow fry on a paper plate . , . Smell flameJ 

kissed Shish Kebab cooking in a smokeless broiler . . »i 

Discover all the latest wonders of automatic gas range 

cooking at Inland's Gas Cooking School.

The ''Master Cooks” are fun to listen to ... fascinating 

to watch. There's lots to leam, lots to see . . , and it's
■i ' , '

free. Bring your friends^and make it a party!

INIAKD NATURAl
NATURAL 045.. (/om eo much,.

HiirjdBf, April 16 ii:iiu p.aL
HOT^L PRINCE CHARLES, PENTICTON

Sponsorsd by -
Junior Hotpitol Auxiliary 
Loditt Auxiliory Conadlon Logipn 
SororfomisH Club



OPPORTUNITY
Appl'icot'io'ns to purchase and operate 

SUMMERLAND AGENCY OF
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance

' CO.;,

Should be submitted to 
R. E. SMITH, RRl; W; Summerland, B.C.

, or
Head office of company at jKelowna, B.C.

The Way 
To Better Business

STARAIIX is the only contractor in^.the South Okaaaeah. 
Fully equipped with the most modern machinery for carry
ing out any paving job, iMge or : small. i

.PLAYGROUNDS 
GENERAL PAVING

0 DRIVEWAYS 
HIGHWAY WORK

• PARKING AREAS

STARMIX IS NOT EXPENSIVE
ESTIMATES FREaE

Phone 
H1E2-4241 
Pehti’cton:

The StuniTierland Macs were 
downed Sunday in a close 
fought 14 inning ‘battle with 
the Vernon Carlings.

The Vernon Club was ahead 
4-1 until the nhith inning 
when the Macs started their 
rally and brought in 3 runs to 
send the game into overtime. 
From then on it was a pitcher’s 
iduel with both teams remain
ing scoreless until the 14th in
ning when Vernon' drove in 
the winning run.

The Macs outhit the Vernon 
Club 13-8 but in the latter part 
of the game couldn’t bring a 
man in over home plate.

G^rge , Taylor led the bat
tery with 4 liits, Bolb Parker 
collected 3, Sandy Jomori and 
A1 Hooker had 2 each and sin. 
gles went to Bill Chapman and 
Billy Byre.

A newcomer to the Macs a] 
though not to Sxunmierland is 
the first. basemian, Cliff A^ 
wbo played a reiharkabie 
game for his first time out in 
senior, (ball.
SUMMERLANiD ' .

AB R H PO A E
Biollo, cf --------  5 1
Joinori, ss --------  7 2 2 2 8
Parker, If :,—------'6 3 11.
Taylor, 3 b, 8 2b 6 4 2 3 1
Hooker, p .1. 6 2 2 3 1
Bgely,' c ------------.6 • ,11 1'
King, rf —.1____ 5 1
Bonthoux, 2b ------ 2 2
Ahk, , lb _______  3 16
Chapman, p ------ 3 1 2
Eyre, lib ----------  3 118
VERJNON
Sohnkdt, c --------- 5 17 1

BY GEENN FEEL ^ ^
Pinal “iB” League staiiding 

prior to play-bff time is:!
Hilltoppers __________:__„ 2®
Supdniks  —;   ...I 23
Rolloways ____ _________ _ 22
Les Bumbs
Hiighlighters ___
Hobos -----------

19
19
16
14
13
13

Albertabs _.l.—....
Trout Creekerg .
Misfits _______
Northern Lights —._____ —12

The Highligntess and Les 
Bumbs rolled off a tie-ibreak. 
ing set of (games for fourth posi
tion. The Les (Bumbs won out 
by 61 pins.

Pat Carty won double honors 
by bowling a 232 and a 612 and

Fop Rent
TO RENT' —^ Upstairs ap^t- 

ment" above Rialto Theatre, 
phone HY-4-3741. 13pl

Coming Evenfs
THLOSOPHICAL S O C 1 E T Y 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum- 
nierland. 42-c-tt
Annual meeting CNIB, Tues

day, April 21, 8 p.m. Health 
Centre dowjkistairs. Public is 
invited to attend and organ-'k/y EFt./W EXJLlg £tO‘^ dllEi Ct ly'JLlM' CUlEI, » it’ i

Bill Egyed also wen double izations, are asked to senl rep-

541 MAINtST^.

mnn SI:

DeRosa, If —___ 4 1 1 1
iToolex, cf —— 5 113
Blanex, rf ---- —. € 2 1
Brummiett, lb — 6 2 2 16 1
Thompson, 2b   5 2, 3
Duncan, ss -------  6 12 3 1
Adams, 3b ----- :— 6 2 4
Staff, p 5 4
Kulak, If _____ 2 2
Miciuk, p .
Winhiinig .pitcher, Miciuk,. Los
ing. pitcher, Bill Chapman.
' 2B hi^^ Ray Adams (2), Dun 
.pan'.d).., .

iBiMitwiHiBaiiMiiiiMinia

honors by rolling a 284 and a 
726. The EDighlihters were the 
high team wit 2729 pins.

Ladies league standings to 
date are:
Foresters __________.____ .i— 26
BGIT ’S 25
Ogo-Blow-Go’s __ ______28
Peh-Mates _______________ 22
Blowpots 21
Unguided Missies _____  21'
Meteors I:.———:__ ____—19
Nitwits ___________-__:.___ 19

Pat U^rty bawled , a 232 for 
te, hilgh single and , Eileen Fell 
rolled a 610' -for .the. high thsee. 
‘Tlie, Blpwi>ots werei the high 
teaiit with 2420 pins. •

Plans for the' banquet are 
coming along-nicely, ' A good 
portion 'of the banquet tickets 
have been sold but as per 'tisiial 
there are' always the ‘UateJeom. 
ers.” Please remember you 
must purchase your tidket -toy 
April 17 and they are bn sale 
at the alleys.

The top four teams in “A” 
Lea^e prior to play-offs are: 
the King Pins,' Diehards, .Oc
cidentals and 'i^izbangs. Good 
luck and good bowling to 
■eperyone in the play-offs.

/•esentati'veh. 15-C-2

Perso^nal ~
FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
honymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5597 
or 4616. .Strictly confidential.

37cl7
LACK ENERGY AT" IHIDDLE 

AGE? Revitalize with Ost- 
rex Tonic Tablets. Feel live
lier, stronger, ypars younger. 
Only 69c, At all druggists.

15-c-l

Suuramerland. Fijgure Skating 
Club annual meeting, .High 
School Library, April 16, 'on 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 16-c-l

Sumimerland Old Age Pen
sioners will meet in the Odd
fellows Hall, April (21 at 2:06. 
p.3TL.. 16-p-l

Playens

Corporation of Summerland 
NOTICE

Road land Load Restrictions are 
rescinded effective immediate-
ly-', ■ .
April 16. 1959 ,

, G- U* Smith, , .
Municipal Clerk.,

Spring Demonstrators to Clear

1959, Home Freiezers
Slight scratch only

15 cu. ft. deep freezer $255.00 
20 cu. ft. deep freezer $349.00 
25 cu. ft. deep freezer $459.00

And a few, larger - terms bn 
good credit. Fully guaranteed 
- a real buy. .Phone collect, 
Lakeview l-T^^T-br "Write PX>. 
Box 457, New 'Westminster, B.C.

muHiii

Services'
CASH TG BUY AGREEMENT!: 

fpf Sale,.or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 

. Summerland Review. 42cp*
iHbrticultxural meeting, Fri

day, April 17, Parish Hall, 8:00 
p.m'. Talk ori gladiblas culture. 
GERES’ PLUMBING —Plumb- 

ihg and heating, gas fitting 
and installation, "West Stun, 
merland. Phone HY4-4®38

15-3-p

I
I
i'
■i
I,

19K ^ sedan , $1|S45.00
Radio, air condition heater, turn signals, seat cov
ers, etc. Economical sjx cylinder model.

1954 Chevrolet Bel Air sedaii
Nicely equipped, reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Gleaming black in color.

$1450.00

■

1952 Dodge sedan
A lovely car for the srnalI family. See - drive this 
beauty.

1953 Pontiac coach
A deluke model one owner cor,
A real beauty in every respect.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

$845.00

$1295.00

Continued from Page 1 
enthusiastic - supers and chorus 
I have-seen for a long time. I 
•was very agreeably surprised to 
fmd a well (balanced light " or. 
^estra whose skilfully (blend, 
ed accompaniment > the
show a deigbtful lift’.

“The Sorc^er”. t^es place 
in^a little English , country :vil--: 
lage during ;the’.'.19th’.century. 
Aiext Poindexter iof '.tiie Gren- 
adiier Guards ' is so elajted about 
his forthcoming: ^marrmge > - ;to 

i Aline that he . wanWthe^ whole 
'V<illage to shard /hisr.heppin^, 
so he sends for , the Sorcer'er, 
who prodricesf a c“Magic Love at 
First Sight” potion which he 
inixes with the tea to be ser- 
ved at the betrothal of Aline 
and Alexis.' Naturally a:-mixup 
ensues with everyone being 
paired plf most unsuitably. 
Upwerver all is straightened out 
eventually and everyone livjw 
happily over after,

'Although much of the music 
is. little known*, it Is really de. 
lightful ranging from marshal 
airs to tender love songs.

In some of the numbers Sul.

WHY-WORRY?
Let us complete your Income 

tax returns at reasonable rat^ 
Prompt < service. Phone Jbim 
Haayer, Station Road, W. Simi* 
merland; at 6866. i - 4-3-0

For Sole
FOR SALE — BY. OWNER, 
..Beautifully situated house, 
* one.„year old; on , new sub- 

. division; i 2. bedrpomsj large 
^.lounige and dining, ikitehen 
, and utility room, coloured 

ibath room. Built.iin garage. 
> On! fully . landscapeij- quarter 
acre; lot.'( J^hbne Sumimerlimd 

. 6101.''”'’

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
A Nottuy Public

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, A1 KINS, O’BRIAN,

:.&'CO.-' ,
Honrs:
' Tuesday and Thursday af

ternoon — 2.- 5' p.m., 
Saturday morning—9 - 12 ajn.

- and by ; appointment 
Offices next to Medical CUnis 

Residence ; Bnstfirse
6461 FHOVB : 6556

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYJ TUESDAY. 1.30 to S

•wSt/,
BOWLADROME HLDG. 

/Snmmerlsnd

AUCTIjpN SiALE
timber sale X7825
There will ‘1^ ottered 

sale at puiMic nu^ttbn, at 11:00 
ajm. on June 6, iOS9, .ln the of
fice of the Forest CR'anjler, P^- 
tiotoii, B.C,., the Liceaee;jX78276 
to cut. 1,635,006 .(cubic fiM^ 
fir, ipriice, yellow v.pino and 
trees of other 's(>ecles on aA 
area situated on of Lot 
4242, Munrb Lake, Deer Greek, 

llvan sounds the note of haunt. Osoyoos Oivdkiqn ol Yale Dls^ 
Ing tenderness . which, floats trict. 
down through English music 
from the ballads and madrig
als of Elzabethon ti,mee, in 
other numbers he is as gay and 
cocky as any lighthearted Cook 
ney, “The Sorcerer’.’ founded a 
new schoolof acting - 
traditions have lasted to the 
present dqy. It ran to 176 per^ 
favorite witH London theatre, 
formanccs and became a strong 
goers.

Take my fword it is excellent 
entortainmonti you >^11 enjoy 
it. Tickets are on sale, at Greens 
Drug Store and the Bummer- 
land presehiatlon, is ,i9h' !Mdn- 
day next in the ' High School 
Auditorium. — Jim Onloy.,

$1385.001953 Poidliic Chig&ain Mdan ,
Two t6he’ bluei/ veTry tieah throughdui Try this 
guaranteed luxqry car.

iMcPonliac wdan : , ’
Two tone paint, seat covers, air condtioner heater, 
turn signals, etci.'

Durnin Motors lul
T«s of Staeh Orel*'''^ »>•'>•««<! HY4-3606 : HY4-3656

, I.
A',

Eight (8) years will be air 
lowed for removal of ^ timber.

Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction, in person 
mlay sulbmit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of aucr 
tion and treated, as one bid.

Further 'particulars, may be 
obtained froth the Deputy Min- 
Istei* of FomtA VJcioHa, B.C.’; 
the District Forester,, Kam
loops, or the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C.

15-C-8

Roselawn
Funisral Home 
G. Fr^ Smith

* -and'
' Tom; Monning

DIRECTORS

Ni^ht Phone 3^26 
boy. Phone

Notice to Creditort
IN THE matter of THE 

ESTATE OF ANI^ MARBTTA
Miller, depbabbd ,

NOTIC9E IS HEREBY qjyvi 
that creditors and others mv- 
infl olaimis agMiinst .the Estate of 
Anna' Mhrotta’ MiUef, ded^ed,' 
fdrmprly of Bunuedrlnd,’ r B.O., 
are herobsrrteqtyinld 'to,, sshd 
theid to tm'• undemsned
utor in the 'ears of hls solieltdrs 
MiMN. ABclni, O'BflEn
A- .Cd.'i'' sot • Melh" Strset,; \ 
tioioh, British Columbia, ihsfpie 

Iptti 'day!
ter> whlc|I), date (he Executor, 
will dtatribute the Estate .<s- 
mong the parties entitled there* 
to having revard only to (the 
dallni 'ef which he then h4i 
notice; •

William B,. Carter, Executor, 
do Messrs. Doylo, Alklns 
O'Brlon dr Co„ Barristers, 

Etc.,,
208 Mtln SBtrsst,

!■' '.v Psntleton, B.O.'g'

F, C: Christian
FRANK e. HAAR

barristers, Solicitors

Crildit Union Office
' WESt SUMMERLAND

Tuesday ar>d Thursday 
1-3 lOO p.m. 

Soturdov 10 to 12 a.m.
And BY APPOINTMENT 

PA»T, R«LIAB|.E

TRUqKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carrr Any Lead 
Anywhsre

GOAL •— WOOD 
SAWDUST

.

y- r. ^' i»BONR tilt
. , I -1 V *

. MelLHANNIY, 
(MeRAI, SMITH 

& NASH
e.C. Land Survayers 

and Enginaars
050 MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

PHONE IIYatt 8.5001
nioliard Chapman. ROLS 

Assoolats



Okanagan-Valley growers sup 
ported the British Columbia 
Fruit Board toy refijsing permis 
sion to Western Vinegar Ltd.’s 
application to be permitted to 
buy windfaHs for the produc. 
tipn of cider vinegar.

The decision, by an over, 
whelming . majority of the dele, 
gates to the special meeting of 
the BOFGA called to consider 
the MacPhee report, was made 
after long discussion as the fin
al act of the special meeting, 
which saw" a total of 68 resolu
tions dealt with, including 17, 
late resolutions.

\

The' delegates “no” vote 
crushed at least temporarily 
the plans pf the company to 
touild a $f50,0(>0t vinegar manu
facturing arid processing plamt 
in Penticton.

J. G. Campbell, chairman of 
the fruit board, emphasized that 
the Board’s decision not to 
grant tbe .application of ' per. 
rhission to. buy windfalls . “un
less some compelling reason' to 
the contrary arises at this spe- 
cial general meeting' of the BC, 
FGA” was 'based on the board’s 
belief that it would not mean 
more money for the growers..

Kelowna Getting Lien's Share
Jim Donald, Nafamata grow, 

er, but also secretary of. the- 
Penticton Board of Trade, arg
ued for Western Vinegar and 
he bemoaned the factthat 
Kelowna was deriving most pf 
the Ibenefits of industrial ex
pansion stemming feom , the 
fruit industrj’^. lie cited Crown 
Zellerbach and Martin Paper 
carton manufacturing plants 
\yere located " in Kelowna, 
Whereas a big bulk of the con
tainers were used in the south. 
“Penticton has not had its fair 
share of industry ensuing from 
the fruit industry,’ ’ Mr. Donald 
said.

Delegates hooted down an 
argument and a resolution to 
the, effect that B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd. be given a year to 
increase prices to the grower.

or be turned oyer to Western 
Vinegear.

Delegate after delegate spoke 
aigainst granting permission for 
sale of windfalls to Western Vin 
egar which they regarded as a 
menace, to. their, ,grp.wer-owned 
operation.

Mr. Meredith, ari official of 
ihe company, was given pppor. 
tunity to speak but he left the 
microphone after ti^o or, three 
sentences of generalities.

Following the vote, Gordon 
DesBrisay, chairman of the Pro 
cessors Board of Directors, said 
that if Western Vinegar was 
prepared to pay $256 a ton for 
windfalls, as they have said 
they will, the Processors would 
pulp the apples and provide ci. 
der' yinega'r_ stock at cost.....-

, Mr. Meredith said he would 
accept that Offer.
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"Kverage"^ Emphatically Voted Out
The delegates among many 

other decisive steps, threw out 
“overages” in accordance with-, 
the strong condemnation', of 
overages expressed by DeanrE.. 
G. MacPhee.:’Legal steps will pe- 
taken, or legislative , changes 
asked for, to erradicte , this 
practice in packinghouses.

The industry also went on 
record as fav.oringi onev system 
of accounting?which i'^uld ,-en
able - growers^' to-/.compare , re
turns-; “i and expose kdiscrepanci'es 
in packing ,, c6^|s.jjV?- . ^

Th^rdelegategjjliattled.'s^ght-- 
ily ,'ori^fesolutioris.:^;-.; ^coricOTnine 
stand^i^ijation,
cull charges vbut'^* allowed ;V;a 
clause asking., for a sliding' 
scale of charges :for culls to 
stand in accordance with the 
principle expressed in the Mac
Phee report. .“This Is nothing

more or less than an attempt to 
put' the costs where they be
long,” one delegate stated.

'Another clause in resolution 
16 asked for a unifonn costing 
system and the argument was 
advanced that “any packing
house which was lukewarm to 
a unijtorm costing system 'Was a 
packirighouse whose growers 
needed such a-systerri.”

: A?jresolution asking the hirl 
ing'.'of- a public relations mart, 
for -v.the industry, was sn6w6d 

• under..-' - ,u;. -
Delegates; agreed t.Ql?a 'Sumi

plemeritation: of a M^ePke'eSre^ 
commendation that ?bn'e;jgenei^’ 
al manager be appointed?r,to 
control B.C. 'Tree Fruits yLtdy 
B.Ci Fruit Pfocessorsrand-’Chn^i 
adian 'J^uit Distributors. s 'f

The-st6I|,en truck in which two youths lost their lives was 
completely demolished "early' Tufesday, as the picture shows.

s And Players 
Score Another Hit

In Tragedy
Perhaps racing to replace a 

.truck they had stolen from 
Durnin Motors for a joy-ride, 
two youths met their deaths 
near here in the-early hours of 
Tuesday miorning when the 
truck, apparently- being driven 
at excessive speed-careened off 
highway 97 arid sommersaulted 
into the lake.' .

Bodies of “'tTie'-^two'r youths 
floating clear of the wrecked 
truck were recovered by . police 
around 6 a.m. They were Doug
las* Neil Mitchell, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jameh'Mitchell. Prair
ie Valley of West Summerland 
and Stanley Bresenhan, 20 of 
Cranlbrook, whose father is be
lieved living in Vernon..;

Th^ wrecked condition of 
the truck which was found' in 
about four feet of water about 
15>0 yards south of the Pyram- 

. ids some three miles north of 
Penticton, suggests that the two 
youths were killed, or at leas-t 
rendered completely imcon- 
scious by the crash.

v,„, ■ '■: ■ ■ ;.'V' .v, ; -

Aid for Irrigalion Dislricis
,1-

‘‘Tobias and the Angel” is a 
dif^itnilt play to pro(^uce name
ly, tiecause of- its dearth of ac
tion and‘wordiness and, ibebause 
of its wordiness, pace^^ and au. 
dilbility - the main- ingred- 
dents for its success.
. The 'Players’ Club presenta- 
ton held the interest of a fair, 
ly.large audience.

Although I .found myself
sittirig|j:well - forward on my
seat^v'tdlcatchv'aU<.,the dialogue,
jt-;,\^^,,;iav;beauti&l presentation,
-Wi^lVirictod, irii a. '-.>pariiciijarly

-------------------

tfee' skill^l. .under- 
Allan ■'McKenzie as 

T‘dbi®.y.-:.\iiii^ humility ■ and sin

Okanagan fruit .growers w^ill 
appeal to the provincial gov. 
emment'for assistance in ■ de. 
veloping antf maintaining , iri’i 
rigation districts, it was decid
ed after one of the longest re
solution debates of * the special 
general meeting on Tuesday 
morning, but a Summerland 
mendment provided’ that it will 
Ibe left to individual districts to 
request this assistance.

Many producers would have 
nothing to do with the prop, 
osal as they thought they would 
be placing their lands too much 
at tire mercy of the provincial 
water rights branch'.

With one eye cocked on ever 
dimlnisHing returns from fruit, 
delegates attending 4 special 
B.C. Fruit Growers Association 
convention pushed through the 
resolution only after , a groat

deal of opposition was vpiced.'
Earlier in the mprninig dele

gates passed resolutions, urging 
the provincial agriculture de. 
partment defray the cost of spot 
checkiiig of roadside' stands, fa. 
vofJ^d the federal government 
implementirig recommendation^ 
of Dean MacPhee in rieqrganiz. 
ing the farm loan board and 
its policies,, to make loans more 
accessible to hard-pressed, 
wers; resuested the .]prdvii;icial 
government to assist In' the 
form of a grant, the cost of re. 
planting trees destroyed by the 
1955-66 winter freeze, also re. 
and urged the BCFQA exPeu. 
commended by Dpan MacPhee^ 
tlve to take steps to otganizo 
and finance,a systematic pro. 
»am on variety recommenda. 
tlon. .

ALEXIS: JOE MORRISON

Central N^nagekeiit Approved
Another resolution calling 

lor central monageniont of Tree 
Fruits, • Fruit Processors and 
Canadian Fruit Distributors 
was passed with little debate.

Gordon Wight of Oliver, pre
sident of B.C. Tree Fruits, said 
the matter already is being 
studied by the board of gover
nors., ■

Pros ond , cons of bul]k.: bin 
shipping were ojrguod at'Tuos- 
day’s ? special gonorol mooting 
of thb BdFOtA, hell in iPontlc: 
ton on' Tuesday, but with man
agement stressing tho many dlf. 
lieultloe involved. Thb deleg. 
atee, however, felt that itud- 
ioi' ihoMldvbe! eontinu^ into' 
tho memUi el bulkihlh;!sn^ 
and pro.|la«lkaging and > gave 
reselutioni 8iB asking, vthose itu. 
dies firm approval,

Tlio SOFOA oxocutlvo was 
Instructed to. tokev-^lmimodioto 
stops to have art intensified In 
vosilgation instituted on aroo 
packing house amalgamation 
and to report ibaok to tho lOdO 
convention.' " ; ;■!' r,,,..,v 

Although lomB delegatof erg

ucd against the resolution con. 
tending that the grower organ. 
idatJonsv wore, conscious of tho 
hoed for stroamling and econ
omies, tho meeting gave . em. 
phatio approval to a Poachland 
roBolution urging the need for 
tho groatoat possible economy 
without loss of eftioienoy.

The mooting ■ also, dooidod 
that the sphoMi and scope'of-BG: 
Troo *JVults advertising should 
bb left no .the dlserootion of 
the reapcnsllble; ottiielals..

Klwuils Cmear

cerlty were Ibeautifully portray, 
ed..;- , ■

The -grouping and chararter- 
iaatibn of tho supporting cast, 
indicated tho hand of an un. 
deratanding and patient dircc. 
tor, Beatrice MacLeod.

Animals are unpredictable 
actors, but apart from an an. 
xious moment or two the dog 
behaved “Very well. My congra. 
tulations to everyone on and 
off stage on a very commend
able production and my thanlcs 
for al delightful evening.

The oast ihcluded, Allan Me. 
Konaie es Tobit, Ivy Mason as 
Anna, his wife; Ken Bissett his 
son;' Brenda Eiobort, daughter 
of a rich Jew; Bob Towgood^ 
the riolit Jew and a, bandit. Ot. 
her„mambers. of the cast ..wevot 
Blaine; Dunsdon dancing girl; 
Dorobh Flott and Mary Walk, 
er, Jpo Makse.as.tho slave.,, 

The High spot’of SumnUin

one of the finest exponents of 
-the French horn, and to see 
him- wield an equaly fine (ba
ton was a (pleasant introduction 
to an excellent show.

The curtain rose on a de.; 
lightful stage setting^' 'which 
simply radiated, the nxstic 
charm of an old English vil. 
lEige and set the mood perfect
ly for the (pleasantly unlikely 
£rtbry of The Sorcerer........

An - extremely -v-rell' balanced 
orchestra . of accomplished mu- 
smians ■ -provided ah'’t authentic 
',!^'Bb(ert:^iaTid?*~'<Sf£llivariV^ ‘ afeos!' 
■phere. The excellent co-ordin
ation between stage and mus
ical direction resulted -in a 
.smjGoth, polished i production.

. .Trie general picture created 
by well designed, artistically 
painted ' scenery and coloriful 
period costuming - was a sheer 
delight. The scene, in which the 
Sorcerer cast his-.v spell with a 
background of. vdry - evil look, 
ing spirits, and some clever 
lighting effects was particular, 
ly well done.

Gilbert and Sullivan dem. 
and some' very rbal acting, in 
The Soircerer and ^the princip
als handled their , parts with a 
dexterity borp Of Jong exper. 
fence. The choral work was ex
ceptionally good. .Consistarit 
teamwork throughout resulted 
in perhaps one of the best pro. 
ductions by this talented com. 
Pany.- . '

All the principal roles were 
so very well acted and so beau
tifully sung that it was almost

Tribute Paid 
Ben Newton
on Betireiiieht

Ben Ne-wton, ditchlnan at 
Summerland ,for the past 40 
years is retiring, and was hon
ored by Summerland. council at 
last week’s: meeting. He 'was 
prresented with a smoker’s stand 
and pipe.

In making the presentation 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson said,

Summerland is a good , com
munity (where things r u n 
smoothly because of chaps like 
you who stay on the job and 
do it -well.”

A small brass plaque suit, 
albly engraved was attached to 
the smoking. sVand.

Omak School Band
............ ■. ■ • V . H ■■ ■ 

Plays Here Friday
Friday,' April 24 at 8:00 p.m. 

the Oix^-High School Concert 
Band under' the direction of' 
Mr. Myron"'Smith will (give a 
concert iri: • Summerland High 
School ;Auditqti\nn.. The con. 
cert wil Vtoe in the’form of ; 'u

Biimmavlaiid mlwanla Olnb 
'opndiibt iti ViiJi||inal >(loav ’to 
(jloor .clmbjldfttr tonlfbt, jund 
tomonow! plaint for "tWe tlbjiy 
quor Oaiteiir.'Oaittpalfiit v 
Your holp moatia hopo that 
through oontlfiued and In- 
tonilflod rMoaroli > that tho 
oduM and euro will ho un. 

{OOvorodi Olv.o ftnarouily 
^wbn a Kiwanltn oallf.

Band last year
Tli(3f.a| young musicians will 

prekerit'^^'l-varied concert which 
wiir'yiri'qiude various types - of 
mu^'c; i XV is’not very often that 
Summerland has an opportun. 
ity to see visiting groups such 
as this. As well as having an 
interesting and entertaining 
evening you can help’to further 
international goodwill by show
ing the ;visitors what a hospit
able'corttnirinity we have.

Along- with the band there 
will be a contingent of major

ettes who will give a demon, 
stration of baton twirling at 
the Friday night: concert. Also 
along-will be a very, fine;dance 
band. This group will be play
ing 'fon a short' - mixer dance '' 
which will^ follow the concert;

'^111 bnly'''Sr''lh.e , 
■ Visiting; cJimiak students and the 
memibers • of the • Summerland 

■^High .School Band.' '
The Omak band -will, arrive 

in Summerland in ' time for 
supper Friday arid will head 
for home the next day. When 
they return they will take home 
three ex(diange students who 
are visitirig the Summerland 
High School this week. Friday 
they will hiring home . three 
Summerland 4istuderits who have 
attended Omak high school for 
most of the'iyveok.

Mrs. Rothwell Again 
Heads Summerl’d CNIB

PAT PAliALLAKKO

tii/ yoar wai 
Vrhan* the

land’a ontortalitoiont/
a raaoundlng nmqMir ........ -
Slnginni aiui Playbhi > club pto- 
lontod Tho 8ototoar' by<Ol1lbart 
and' Su\liv<afi on Monday nlltht*

X oxpeiltiil a oatMoity bouiko 
loi wont darly to bo luro of a 
tfopd joat in thia Auditorium oC 
tricky. ocovuitlcR. As riauol, Sum. 
morlmhd' govo' ita wholohoartod 
Rupport and tho houRo iwar full.

My flrat surprlRO como when 
,I diRoovorod on old and very 
muflioal frlopd, Charlio Smith'
WRR muRioal dlrootor. 1 havt 
alwayi romomborod Charlio aa fiUriL

impoulblo to sintflo out an in. 
dividual ponlSormanoo.

Congratulatlona to tho Sing. 
.orRuLondi’ rClvIb, "'i ;l!itan;
OUdwoll, dlrodtov And produe.
' t Continued bn Pago four

Sdnt ond Dduglifrers
Last night tho Bummorjand 

Klwania ontortalnod thoir lonR 
and doughtora at o Po,noake 
Supper at tho Roman Catholic 
Church Hall. A latigo gathering 
onjoyod an oxoellont evening, 
rounded off by fphib very good

The annual meeting of the 
CNIB was held in the Health 
Centre on Tuesday night, at
tended by representatives ,of 
local service cluibs. Ladies Aux
iliary Canadian Legion, Board 
of Trade, lOOF and Welfare.

Mrs. W. S. Rothwell, local 
president was in the chair. Af. 
ter the business on the aigenda 
was dealt with, Mrs. F. B. At. 
kinson took the choir for the 
election of officers for the com
ing year. • ,

Mrs. W. S. Rothiwoll, presid
ent, Bob Alstead, first vice pre. 
sident; Mrs. Brio Tate, second 
vice-president; Mrs. J. XI. Dun. 
ston, secretary and Gordon 
Dinning, treasurer, wore re
turned to offioo by aoelamatlon.

Mr. C, Hemlbling, interior ro- 
prosentative of CNIB gave a 
very , comprehensive report on 
his work durlAg lOPS which 
boverbd his aroa from cBrook. 
meroito the Alberta border.

Tho^'Speoker'od'dho' «voiU^ 
Mr. P. W. O^lvy, assistant sup. 
erviibr, B.C. division of CNIB 
from Vonioouvor, spoke of the 
great'proj^toblmado In tho ro- 
hablUtAtlbniMsthe «l,*000 blind 
In Cahvw^f/gnd the 8,8001 ilgHt. 
loss people in .B.C. He toubh 
od on the Many phaies of the 
woVk oarried on by the Initit. 
uto wliloh Inbludod the now 
cottages for Ibllnd couples Jn 
Victoria, the ocoupatlonnl shops 
the B.C. Byo Bank, tho visual 
aid centres and the proposed 
national program for tho pre
vention of blindness. He con. 
eluded by expressing on behalf 
of CNIB, their deep appreola.

tion of the work done by the 
community of Summerland for 
the blind.

(Plans for the annual essay 
competition for grade 10 stud
ents on the subject “Be wise, 
protect your eyes” were then 
discussed, ond appreciation was 
expressed to Mr.'Bob Alstead 
for his donation of a very fine 
trophy to Ibe awarded annually 
to the winning student in Sum. 
morland.

. Tho meeting then adjoui’ned 
and a film “Johnny’s new 
World” was shown by Nick 
Solly.

65p.c. Sign-np
Between 60 ‘and 65 per cent 

of igrovirers havq, signed the 
tKrce.party ■ ..aoatraet, A. <R. 

<OaTrish,iiresldent of the B.rC. 
Fruit Ofowers AtsoelsUon, told 
delogstos attending the special 
Convention Tuesday.

*'We feel the contraets will 
continue to eome in sueeesdlng 

I months apd the percentage sign 
ed up should pass‘the 70 per 
cent mark,” he said.

AU packinghouses have sign: 
ed the contract.

The percentage figure rep
resents 8,100 growers,

There ore leverol over 70 per 
bent, Mr. Oarrlih said.

Naramata hstdi the list, with 
a 08 per cent, slgn-uP, while 
Ka^oobs, OllVer and Osoyoes 
liavo over^OO per cent.
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Costs Must Go Down - Returns Up
Perhaps Friday night’s debate, BCFGA 

vs OKCGA was not such a waste of time after 
all, for surely the 600 growers in attendance 
and the hundreds more who heard the proceed
ings ibroadcast, must now be convinced that 
Mr. A If 'Beich is no Moses capalble of leading 
the growers out of the wilderness of Ixard times 
to the promised land of good returns.

Indeed, Mr, Beich under pressure was 
very woolly, and we can only agree with one 
grower wlio described J. Sterling Hauser, pres
ident of the OKCGA, as “(pitiable”.

So, although the issue was decided be
fore the debate, decided by the de^ee of ac
ceptance by the i^owers of the three-party con
tract, the debate may have served a useful pur
pose in that it clearly exposed the OKCGA 
as being completely bankrupt of constructive 
ideas, ideas capable of practical application 
that would tend to better the lot of the grower.

And now the skipper, officers and crew 
of the Good Ship BCFGA having, so fo speak 
repelled bcmrders, can take in the boarding 
:.iets, secure the guns and turn to the main arfd 
yet unfinished task of clawing the good ship 
BCFGA off a lee shore in the face of a driv
ing gale of hard times.

Having got that nautidal metaphor off 
our chests it might be well for The Summer- 
land Review to reaffirm its position. The Re
view has been constant and will continue to 
be constcint in its support of the BCFGA, B.C. 
Tree Fruits and related organizations but that 
does not imply that, in regard to, those or. 
ganizations and the men who rim them, we 
accdpt the .patriot’s credo of “My country right_ 
or wrong -— my country.”

The BCFGA and related organizations 
have not yet reached that state of perfection 
which would nullify all criticism, nor are the 
men who run it infallible.

For example we cannot help tout ibe 
critical at this time of the policy established 
in “Packing Circular No. 5-'5!9,” recently sent 
to-growers which, we are given to understand, 
proposes that Delicious and Red Delicious, Ex. 
tra Fancy and Fancy Red Delicious will be 
oil-paper wrapped next season, adding, so it 
is claimed, Something like 14 cents a box to 
the packing charges.

Growers can Ibe satisfied that there is a 
sound, reason for such a directive at this time. 
The reasoi^ being that much of the valley’s De
licious crop is sold in the United Stat^. The 
American consumer^, we are informed, has over 
the years been surfeited, with some poor qual
ity stuff (from the Washington Delicious grow, 
ers, to the point that the buyer has become 
su^icious of the unwrapped apples. Hence the 
oil-wrap, designed primarily to present storage 
scald, has become a stamp of quality. Bay B.C. 
Tree Fruit ofpcials who have the job of dis
posing of these apples — it’s simple — either 
we oil wrap or we don’t sell.

A good enough case for the oil-wrap, 
except that it means increased cost to the 
grower, which may in the first year o%-.so be 
compensated for, perhaps more than compen. 
sated* for by premium prices, bqt then it is 
only natural that more producing areas will 
start oil wraipping Delicious. It is also reason, 
able to asfeume that the buying public will be
come educated to regard wrapped apples as 
standard assurance of quality and the argu
ment being advanced now in justification for 
oil wrapping certain grades of Delicious could 
be used, just as logically to justify wrapping 
everything we produce.

This new decree comes at a time when 
it is imperative that the cost of producing and

getting fruit to the consumer must be decreas
ed and returns to the grower increased. Thgt, 
in essence, is the major finding of the MacPhee 
Royal Commission.

.Our own belief is that quality fruit will 
sell without fancy packaging and wrapping. 
One has only to stand in almost any large food 
store and watch the hov^sewife piokinlg up 
her apples in their polythene bags to appreciate 
this. The housewife can see what she is buy
ing. She can tell the firmness, or otherwise, 
of the product and she can see the extent of 
bruises or other damage.

The polythene bag is not a fancy pack
age — neither for that matter is the handi. 
pak, but they sell.

In this criticism we are not only voic
ing our own opinion but the opinion of many 
responsible growers. They believe, as does the 
Review, that a certain amount of fancy pack
aging is required to compete in certain mar-* 
kets, but it will be much easier to accept this 
(fancy packaging if satisfied that everything is 
being done to move the bulk of the crop at a 
much smaller cost to the grower. *

We firmly' believe that there is room 
for the bulk bin not only in the orchard to 
packinghouse movement, but also from pack- 

, inghouse.^to bagging plant.
We feel that it is imperative, if we 

must compete at one end of the scale toy em. 
barking on a policy which means increased 
packing costs that the industry must concen.' 
trate even more intensely on exploring ways 
and means of getting the bulk of the crop 
through the packinghouses and into the hands 
of the whole salers at much less than what it 
is costing now.

We know that B.C. Tree'Fruits .has and 
is experimenting with' bulk bin shipping, Ibut 
we believe that this experimentation can and 
should be stepped up. We are happy to see a 
resolution. No. 35, calling for study of bulk 
bin shipping and bagging, which iby the time 
this editorial gets into print will, we hope, have 
given emphatic approval by the delegates 
to the SIpecial General Meeting held Tuesday 
in Penticton.

We think resolution 35 the most im
portant of the 51 resolutions submitted.

One must recognize that the growers’ 
fruit must find a market —- unless it sells — 
■the grower will be forced out of. business — 
tout oh the other hand, if, in order to sell, pack
ing costs, through wrapping and fancy paok- 
agingt, are going to reduce the growers’ return 
to less than his o-wn orchard costs of produc
tion, then we will get the same end result — 
the grower will be forced out of business. Per. 
haps some consideration should foe given to 
ignoring the fancy competition — put the fruit 
on the market in (plain fashiori, with reason
able regard for condition, and split' the resul- 
■tant saving between the primary producer and 

, that long-suffering Joe, the consumer. ,
One thing certain — unless some way 

is foimd of increasing grower returns, subject, 
of course, to the grower producing quality fruit, 
the industry -will go to the wall, just as surely 
as if Beiich and company had had their des
tructive way.

Many men of stature in the industry 
share our opinion that in bulk bin shipping 
and pre-pacl^ging in the larger centre, rests 
the magic formulae which could stabilize the 
industry by reducing packing costs to a de
gree that will give fair and economically sound 
returns to the producer and that is all that 
any grower wants.

Report from
Parliament

BY DAVID PUGH, M.P.

Today, Friday the l7th, sees 
the close of the first two 
wedks’ business after the Eas
ter recess. The most iruportant 
e-vent has been the Budget. All 
of you (will be now to(5 famil
iar with,its main aspects.

Perhaps of greatest impor
tance to our area are tiie tariff 
charuges as they pffect the fruit 
and vegetable industry. In rnost 
cases both tariff rates have 
been increased and the period 
in which the tariff applies. The 
Tariff Board is • to be congrat
ulated for their persistence in 
obtaining these concessions im- 
der GATT. It is not generally 
realized that before any change 
can Ibe made, the matter must 
be negotiated -with other coun
tries and that before any con
cession is granted by one, the 
other must give way on. some 
different point. The Canadians 
were particularly successful in 
regard to fruit and vegetables.

This is the first step in a 
program to' which" I am entirely 
devoted. The further step of 
course is fair value for' duty. 
The Canadian Horticultural 
Council is unanimous in its re
quest that the fruit and* veg- 
elable industries will have the 
protection' aigainst distress sell
ing by the application of fair 
value for duty. During its first 
session the Government passed 
this legislation but the feyelant 
section will hot. come into ef
fect until it is ’, promulgated. 
We are weifking oh'this now.

Summeriand Baptist 
^ -Church

A ffiliated with ■ 
Baptist 1'^deration of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 vrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:0(1 a —rMorning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service • 

(Nursery-for ’nabies and small 
children durine IT a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs^ Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Felloy^ship, ,- 

12-15 years,. Thursday 6.45’ 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls)’ 

..Monday—
?:S0 p.m.—Young' Peoples 

Wednesday----
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

' Study
Pastor — Bev: L. Kennedy 

All Welcome .

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary .Junior and

Intermediate ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 11 a.m. 
Public Worship ,

..........9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship ______ 7:30
Mid-W'eek Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ......;______ 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church ^

SUNDAY SERVICES
T0:'00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Ser\'lce

Week Day Services 
Monday — S:G0 p.n>.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Wtelcome to All —

REV: JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Ser'vices 
1st Sunday 8 a.m, & 11 a.m. 
2nd 'i-unday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4Th Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 ajn. 
5th Sunday;__________ n aon.

All 8 a m. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com
munion'Services.

Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are com
bined into a special Family Ser
vice 11 a.m. " '

COME — WORSHIP WITH US
For information., re mid-week 

activities phone 3466
A. A. T. Northrup; Rector

A Matter for Community Pride
Again the Summerland Singers and 

Players haive scored a hit this time, with their 
presentation of “The Sorcerer.” Earlier they 
presented with . consideraj’bfl.e success “Tobias 
and the Angel” a vehicle calling for very high 
calibre talent.

The annual Singers and Players presenta. 
tlon serves to remind us of the wide-spread 
talent we have In our comimunlty. It Is alsc 
gratifying to note that this talent ^ems to be 
ever replacing itself. Take the High School 
Band, every year the senior group Is disrupted 
by graduation, but the juniors fill the gaps

while eager, musically inclined youngsters, 
clamor to join the novice group. And so it goes 
thrpughout thp community. The Kiwanis Club’s 
annual search for talent reveals every year an 
Impressive group of talented youngsters just 
“breaking qut.” And so the Summerland Sing, 
ers and Players, featuring many long.familiar 
faces, also boasts every year the addition of 
new faces — but the high standard of perfor
mance remains a, tribute to the Singers and 
Players and striking testimony to the com. 
munity’s reservoir of talent — ever renewing 
Itself In Summerland,

I •

Our Reading Record the Worst
Less than one Canadian In every three 

was reading a book at the time of tho last sur. 
very by the Gallop organization.

Some areas laro, of course, better than 
others and we are happy to say tlxat Summer, 
land ond tho Cik'.magnn as a whole are consid. 
erobly above tho average In this regard, Judg
ing by the popularity of our libraries.

But iJie general situation Is not one of 
ivlhlch wo can bo proud; nor is the fact that 
pnly 01 per cent of our citizens hove roady 
access to public library service according to 
tho most recent government survey.

Our rt jitoivg record, by, almost any yard, 
stick, scorns to bo about tho worst among woa. 
torn nations, asivo for tho United States.

Whatever tho reasons for this dismal 
picture, we aro lortimato that a move Is un. 
derwoy to change It. Our first Canadian Llto. 
rairy Week Is being observed from April 12 to 
18, Tho Wook.ls actually tho finisHjng touch 
to ;a two-month, nationwide, "Wake Up and 
Read" campaign to oncourago more reading 
of all kinds‘by Canadlians,

It is good to SCO publlc-Bplrltod men and 
women from many fields tadkUng this prob. 
Jem In a practical way. For tho nuostlon ot 
reading should not Ibo loft entirely to Ilbrar. 
Jans and educators. It Js somothlng with which 
every one of us should be concerned,

TJio key to our domooratic method of 
government li in informed public. vSnch h stiito 
will remain but « dream !i only 15 per coni

of Canadians over six years, borrow books from 
their public library (another government sur. 
very finding).

This Is not noarly good enough for a 
country that Is more than 95 per cent literate, 
has more leisure time and a larger national 
Income than evor before.

The Canadian ^Library Wqolt! program 
should /emind us of tho relationship (between. 
reading and knowledge and our traditions of 
freedom. It should holp r6-iIclndlo an Interest 
In those of us who have lost touch with bobks; 
to open tho way to now, worthwhile exporlonco 
for others wh<^ have noglootod tho reading '•

There's a difference, though. You're wide-a^ake to the future —

a future for your family as bright and sure as you can make it. 
That’s why you should arrange now for a low-cost 

,1 Mutual Life of Canada Family Income Policy.Jf anything 

\ takes you,out of the picture^ your family is guaranteed a substantial 
monthly income until the time you would have reached age 66.

/ In addition at that time, your wife or heirs will receive the full^fa^e value 

of tho policy. On the other hand, if you live to ago 66, you may 
receive a monthly retirement income or a substantial cash sum. 

The Family Income Policy is a'Xvide-awalcb. investment you’ll like 

— talk it over with a Mutual Life of Canada mdn soon.

, xm ^nimty years of leadership in mutual life insuratice

■I > ,
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M. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Kay of Naramata, long time 
Horticultural Society, were: 
mmebers Tof the Summerland 
honored at last week’s meetmg 
when they were presented with 
two gardening encyclopedias

-XT52
by'tiisT pfesi'deht of the organ-f Dr. James Marshall said, “Our
• « • ft"__ 1 t ^ ^ ^ization, Nirs. S. C. Bingham. 
Mrs.. McKay was given a cor-, 
sage. ♦

In speaking of their contri
butions to the horticultural so
ciety, prior to. the presentation.

(Ntl4E
' WINDOWS TOO,
\ OEFYTHEBUSS,
) E^'dQY THE V!EV.''
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shows have lost their sparkle 
since the McKays ceased to ex
hibit. In show after show their 
entrieswere the centrepiece of- 
•tho display.’ ’ The McKays have 
been entering flov/ers in gum- 
nierland flower shows and to 
others in the valley for 30 years 
mitil the past couple of sea
sons.

A. W. Watt, speaking for the 
biio'w conmiittae, said the spring 
exhibit would be May 15. Prize 
lists will be published and typ. 
ed for listi’ibution. ■

Mr. Watt reported that . the 
Africaii violet club had request- 
t:d space at the summer flower 
show and the president, Mrs. 
■Bingham, said such a request 
Wi.is always received and ac
cepted v/ith pleasure.

Df. D. Li. McIntosh stated 
that at the May, meeting there 
would ibe a discussion on “What

The Summericind Reri^
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Paves
SL The Way 

To Better Business
STARIMOX is ihe only contraetpr in' the South Okanagan. 
F'nlly equipped with'Ae most^modemi'machinery for carry
ing out any paving job, large or small.

is new in annuals”, and a talk 
on how to arrange exhibits with 
pro’oably remarks on pruning 
and spraying.

Mrs. W. P. Ford won first and 
Mrs. K. B. Thomson second in 
the raffle of shrubs donated 
by George Robinson of Pentic
ton. '

Twenty-five, dozen gladioli 
bfilbs of Spic an’ Span,’ Red 
Charm and Florehce Nighting
ale were distributed to mem
bers for planting, the blooms 
to be exhibited at the summer 
show.

Ei H. Bennett, well known 
gladioli grower, gave a talk on 
gladioli growing and showed 
colored pictures of many in
dividual spikes of. those plants. 
Best time to plant glad bulbs, 
Mr. Bemnett said, is the first

week in May up to May 8-10
If they show signs of scab 

they should be dipped in cor
rosive sublimate prior to plant
ing, using one ounce to 10 gal
lons of water.

Thrip, a iglad disease, shows 
up in streaky blooms' and in 
the foliage. DDT will clean this 
up, the speaker saidr'

A good (bloom was described 
as one with eight florets open, 
six showing color and*six green 
with "40 per cent of the spike 
in stem. Large buiibs are plant
ed four inches deep and six 
inches' apart.

Later Mr. Bennett showed 
beautiful colored pictures of 
begonias grown at his home.

Dr. McIntosh introduced the 
speaker and A. W. Watt spoke 
in appreciation of mien like Mr. 
Bennett, who, he said, were ex
perts in floricixlture and at
tracted to the Okanagan. He 
mentioned that the ' Summer- 
land society was fortunate in 
having several men of this type 
among its members.

Tea was. served iby Mrs. Alex 
Inch and Mrs. H.' C. Whitaker.

SPRING
CLEANING?
Ge! Help

Phone

WALLWA..SHING 
A SPECIALITY 

. — ASK FOR DICK —

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONl 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

AIIMMBMBlIttBilllBttlllBllllBllilBKilBilllBllW^

PLAYGROUNDS 
GENERAL PAVING

• DRIVEWAYS 
HIGHWAY WORK

PARKING AREAS

STARMIX ISbNOT EXPENSIVE

ESTIMATES FREE

Photie J
HY2-4241
Penticton

541 MAIN ST.

AVINGlVb.
' , V 'h'• ■; f "• ’

, , c ■■ ■ - ■ ■ ' -X
PENTICTON BT2-424T

WE GO 
I TO WORK FAST -1 
I < Dp^ IT HIGHT! f
I Call US wbMi you' need^ 
Bpiu'mbing. or Heating Instal-J 
H lations or Repairs. Rely on* 
B us to do the job right.
B ' ■.•••-'. _
g Standard Sanitary |
B & Crane Ftxturjes g■ ' ' - • i5 Inglis Appliances & g 
I Automatic Wasbers p
I M O R G A N ' S I 
I Plumbing & Heating|
g —, Phone Penticton 4010 —| 

410 Main St.,^ Penticton I 
r«iilBI<liBflilBli(IBIIIIBIillBIIOBilllBi.BiBIII^

IIIIIBIIIII nBniiBiiii IIWBIliiBIlllBiUll

MftRSHALL WatS

FORMULA 5
It bonds 10 tightly oh new wood that mois
ture tan’t'get through to cause blistering I 
The ohiy house point sold wlih a "double* 
your*money*back" guarantee I,
• 100% Bllsler*P'roer on new wpodl
• More BlUler-Reilslont on painted 

woodl
• Sfaln-Proef... no mere, rust sireakil
• Fume-Proof.i.ne mere dlfcoleratlort I
• 8elf*Prlmlna...rcqulrei no undercoat I
Use "Blister* Plroof"’Formula 5 on your neW 
homo or next repaint.

lY T^E fllLLON FOR ALL YOUR PMHTINO HEEN!
1

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
MARSHALL • WELLS STORE 

Plwm SSSe WmI Summarlaiid

Highest Qtiality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
BIKBlBiniBlllHniBIIIIBilinKBinBlllIBWilk'

DESIGNED ( FOR 
YOUR HOME

/Furnocemon'
GAS FIRED

Winter
Air Conditioner

• Comfort
• Safety
• Economy

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating' Engineers

Y 0. u N G ’ s
FliDMBINO <c HEADING 

West Siurnnerland
Phone 5511

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating 6* 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 12 7
BONDED

INSTAY^LATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Y^r Guarantee

MeKoy & Strefton
LIMITED 

llSMalnRt. Pentletoii

~r~f ■,

Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.
•Prowler proof locking 
hardware. '

* Bain free, dust resistant, 
indirect ventilation.

* Easy to handle glass and 
screen. inserts removable 
from inside. •

* Smooth vinyl surfaces of- 
. fer simple soundless oper

ation with maximum wea
ther pr|>tection.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —

t
Building Supply Division 

PHONE HI2-2glO (Collect)
1027 Westminster W.
PENflCTON, B.C.

Iring radiant now beauty to 
vUclicns, bathrooniB, indoor and 
oiildoor fnrnituro. Your choice 
.if Hunriy pastolB, rich deep colors, 
lhal sfflry rolorful, CILUX is easy 
lo 1180, easy to clean, quick-drying, 
long-Iiifiling. Como inland see 
ihoBC sir art now CILUX Colors.

;

T. S. Nanning
For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any
I
purposs

Smnmerlaud
Review

sport
ililL ,1958 .
ial! SdieMe

The Okanatgan Mainline Base
ball Leagus wearing its liew 
look swung into action at Oliv
er and Summerland on, Sunday. 

Here is the revised schedule.

SUNDAY,: APRiL 19 'I;
Trail at Penticton 
Kamloops at Kelov;na •' 
Summerland at Oliver.
Vernon Bye ,«

SUNDAY, APSIIL 26 
Oliver at Vernon (DH) 
Penticton at Kamloops (DH- 
Kelowna at Summerland 
Trail Bye

SUNDAY, MAY 3 ,
Oliver at Penticton.
Vernon at Kelowna 

Summerl’d. at Kamloops (DH) 
Trail Bye

/
SUNDAY MAY 10

Kamloops at Penticton (DH) 
All other teams day off

SUNDAY, MAY 17
Penticton at Trail (DH) 

"Kamloops at Vernon 
Oliver at Summerland 
Kelowna Bye ;

SUNDAY MAY 24
Kelowna at Kamloops i
Trail at Summerland (DH) 
Vernon at Penticton ■;
Oliver Bye

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
Penticton at Kelowna 
Summerland at Vernon 
Kamloops at Oliver (DH)
Trail Bye

SUNDAY, JUNE 7 
Vernon at Trail (DH)
Kelowna at' Penticton 
Oliver at Kamloops (DH) 
Summerliand Bye

SATURDAY, JUNE 13 
Trail' at Kelowna (nite)

SUNDAY, JUNE 14 
Tril at Vernon ' (DH) 
Kamloops at Summerland 
P«iticton at Oliver 
Kelowna Bye

THURSDAY, JUNE 18
■^'Summerrd at Kelowna (mte)
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 

Oliver at Trail (DH)
, Vernon at Kamloops 

Summ., Kel., Pen., Bye
THURSDAY, JUNE 25 

Oliver at Kelowna (nite)'
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

Penticton at Summerland 
Kamloops at Vemon

JULY 1st WEEKEND OPEN ,
SUNDAY, JULY 5 

Kamloops at Trail (DH> 
Kelowna at Vernon 
Summerland at Oliver. ' 
Penticton Bye

FRIDAY, JULY 10 
Summerand atPenticton

SATURDAY, Jl^LY 11 
Trail at Kelowna (nite)

SUNDAY, JULY 12 
Trail at Kamloops (DH) 
Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna at Summerland 
Oliver Bye

THURSDAY. JULY 16
Vernon at Kelowna (nite) 

FRIDAY, JULY 17
Summerland at Penticton 

SUNDAY, JULY 19 
Kelowna at Trail (DH) 
Venion at Oliver (DH) 
Kamloops ot Summerland 
P&ntlcton Bye 

THURSDAY, JULY 23 
Oliver at Keloiwna (nie) 

SAURDAY, JULY 25 
Trail at Penticton (nite) 

SUNDAY, JULY 26 
Trail at. Oliver (DH) 
Penticton ot Vernon 
Kiam., Kel., Summ., Byo 

THURSDAY, JULY SO 
Penticton at'Kelowna (nite) 

FRIDAY, JULY 31 
Kelowna at Penticton (nlto) 
Summerland at Vernon 

SUNDAY AUGUST 2 
Vernon at Kn'hnloopa 
Penticton at Summerland 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Trail Byo

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 
Siun'merl'd at Kelowna (nite) 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 0 
Bummorlnnd at' Trail (DH) 
Kolowna at Vornon 
Oliver at Penticton 
Klnmloops Byo

OMBL All-Star gnmo, AUG 12 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 

Olilver at Summerland 
Kolowna at Kamloops 
Pontloton at Vernon 
Troll (Byyo

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 
ICamloops .nt Kolowna (nite) 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23 
Pontloton at Oliver 
Vernon oC Summerland SEPT lit WmSBND OPEN
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Singers and Players
Gontinued from Page 1 

er and Charlie Smith, mTosical 
director.

The Sorcerer is playing in 
.Kelowna on Wednesday and in 
Penticton on Saturday. Our 
ibest wishes go with you for a 
successful tour.

Leading parts in the Sor
cerer were taken by George

Patterson, Joe Morrison, A. K. 
Macleod, Gordon Brockhouse, 
Delmer Dtudiam, Margaret Mill 
ward, Ethel McNeill, Laura 
Boothe, Pat Danallanko and 
Gor^don Boothe.

i Accompanist was ^ Isabel 
Dunham.

— Jim Onley

^!lll

I
I Income Taxi Reinms
I PROMPtLY PREPARED

GAREW, GIBSON & COMPANY
Accountants and Auditors

ItlUTj
I

B V

CENTRAL BUILDING

= Telephone: 
I HY2.2848

P3I iiHaiinimuiimiiiimiimuiiminii

101 Nanaimo Ave. W. H 
PENTICTON i

iiimiimimiiiimmimiiiiminMimiHmimifflmy^

OPPORTUNITY
. ■ V . ■ -■
Applications to purchase and operate 

SUMMERLAND AGENCY OF

Frail Growers Nutual Insurance
CO.

Should be submitted to 
R. E. SMITH, RR1, W. Summerland, B.C.

or
Head office of company at Kelowna, B.C.

OUERARD'S

S-AL-E
Is now oh at 

3ZS Mails Street'
PENTICTON

Everything drasficaOy reduced 
TO CUCAB

Gnerard Furniture Co. Ltd.
Penticton Phone HY2.3833

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
3:ld Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 TBA
5:00 Maggie Mug^s 
5:15 Gumby 

'6:30 Woody Wood^pecker 
■ 6:00 Whistletown 

6:30 CHBC.TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sptorts 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet the People 
7:30 My OBero 
8;00 Rescue 8 
8:30 Have Gun Will Travel 
9:00 Wyatt Earp 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 Wrestling ,
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Film News
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 
3:15' Nursei'^r School Time. 
3:30 Charles Boyer 

Playhovise''
4:00 Open House.

4:30 P. M. Patty 
5:00 Howdy Doody.

5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 The Kinsmen 
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CKBC-TV Snorts 
6 ;55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Gsirden 
•7:30 Music Makers 
8:00 Talent Caravaan 

8:30 How to Marry a Mil
lionaire

9:00 pidsmobile Music 
Theatre

9:30 Country , Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre 

(Trouble in Store)
,11:30 CHBC TV News 

11:35 Power Weather 
11:40 CHBG-TV Sports 
11:46 CBC Film News
SATURDAY, APRIL 25
4:00 ' Six Gruu Theaire.'
5:00 Zorro 
5:30- Kin Tin Tin 
6:00 Frontiers of Space 

'• 6:30 Mr. Fix-it 
6:45 Patti Page .
7:00 TV Theatre 
7:30 Saturday Date 
8:00 Ferry Como.
9:00 Official-Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Confidential File 
10':30 Naked ity 
11:00 CHBC-fV News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 OBC F^m News 
11:26 DE*remiere' Performance 

(Hememlber the Day) 
SUNDAY, APRIL 26 

1:30 tCroud LMc Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Monoa Roa 
3:30 Junior Maiguzine 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Frontiers 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:46 Provincial Affairs 
6:00 Day ot Decision

■1

Give To Gonper teer
%

Protect your children ^
Protect your family

Protect humanity

A KIWANIAN IS CALLING

Light K Lamp
.On your porch tonighf and fomorrow night. 

' APRIL 22 ond 23

GIVE GENEROUSLY 
TO TI^E

CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN

GIVE NOW - AND SAFECUARD AGAINST CANCER

6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Shirley Temple Story

book (Hiawatha)
7:?o Snowtune 
8:00' Mary Martin 
8:(H) £Sd Sullivan 
Ui.'^O G.M. Presents.

10:30 TV Golf Clinic

iiilimiiiimiiiii iiiiimiiiii iimiiii

TENNIS
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE

SUMMERLAND TENNIS CLUB
Will be held at the courts in ELLISON PARK

Sunday, April 26 2:30 p.m:
If ihe'w^ther is unsuitable meeting will be held 

in the Badminton Halt'
— YGV AKi; CORDIALLY mvrCED TO A’TTEND

^miioEimiimiiiimiinmiiianHmiRimfflmtiitmiimniimiH^^

I Protect your home wiHi ■

MONDAY, APRIL 27 
3:15 Nmsery Sfunool Time 
3:30 Dear ]^oebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
.5:30 Follow Me.
5:46 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-*^ News 
6:40 Shell "Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 

1 ;U0 fciporis rtounaup.
7:30 M-edic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9 ;00 Danny Thomas l%ow 

9:30 Cannon Ball 
10:00 Desllu Playhouse 
1 'i :00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 Power-iWeatfaer : - 
11:10 CHBG-IEV'^Bpprts'
11:15 COBC Filmed News

I AWNINGS
AND VENETIAN BLINDS - CONTACT |

pAV e MEN’S I
^ WEAR I

Protect your drapes and furniture |
..^5

Beautify your home |
Free estimates |

Phone HY4-3G61, Summerland I
NO OBLIGATION

Book

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
3:15 Nuisery School Time.

Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal.

Open House.
Patti Page 
Friendly Giant 
Cartoon ^tory 
Whistle Town.
Hidden Pages 
CHBC-TV News.
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
TBA
Leave It To Beaver 

Perry Como Spectacular 
Front- Page Chall^ge (■ 
Wliat’s with the weather 
Folio (La Strada) ' 
Press Conlerence : 
Power Weather 
CH^-TV Sports 
CBC Filmed News

imiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiBiiimiiiimiiin iiiimiiiimiiiimQiimiiiHinimiiiimi

■

umil'

3:30

4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:16 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:46 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:06 
9:30 
9:45 

10:30 
11:05 
11:10 
11:15
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 

3:15 Nurseiy School Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isles 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
.^:p0 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Dancing Stary .Book 
6:00 Key West 
6:15 A Dog'S Life 
6:30 CHEC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 LifeofJRiley 
.7:30 Shirley Temple 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall ~ 
9:30 Bat (Mksterson 

10:00 Unforseen >.
10:30 Closeup 
11:0* Rothman’s News 
11:05 Power^ Weather 
H:10 CHBBC-TV Sports 
11:16* CBC Film^ News 
11:25 Boxing . '

LIVE BETTER.. 
ELECTRICALLY

Consult

Young's Electric Ltd.
ABOUT THE NEW

DIMPLEX ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD HEATING

The neatest, newest, most -ecbnomiGal • 
heating installation.

No furnace, no ducts; leaves your base
ment absolutely clear.
Can be added as you require.

LOWEST INSTALLATION COST 
CALL HY4-3421

I ,r

S.
./ ,C7 , , , r' ^

Qectrical contractors
GRANVILLE BD. ^ WEST SUMMERLAND.

Fri. and'Sat,, 'April 24 and . 25 
Keith Calvert and Dame Sybil 
Thorndike in

Smiley Gets a Gun
Showing at 7 and 0 p.tn, 

Saturday matinee at 2 p.in.
Mon. to Wed., April 27.28.29 

Marlon Brando, and Vivien 
Leigh in ,

A Streetcar 
Named Desire

Rodolfo Royes and Brian Keith
Villa

Show starts at 7 p.m,* Last 
oomplete show, starts ot 8?15

Rialto Theatre
Thuni. Fri. Sat., April 2S.24-28 
John Atrnr, Mnrln 'English, in*

FLESH And THE 
SPUR

(Tech. Wostorn) 
pVus

RJehnrcl Donning, Bovorly 
Garinnd, in

NAKED PARADISE
(Tech, Action) 

lost comploto showing Sot. 
night 8;25

One show Thujro., fc.Frl., 0 p,ro 
Two shows Saiurdny 7*0 p.m. 

Soturdoy Matlnoo 2 p.m.

Asleep on the Job .. not 
us! Whep wo handle any 

; movihg. Jbb, you* can be oure 
' all yoiir-effeots will receive 

the, most careful attention. 
Expert movers at your ser. 

vice.

Safe Stproge
Depends ns much upon4he re- 
linblllty of the' storage oonoem 
ns Upon 4)10 wnrohouso; Wo‘ 
assure reliability of both!

W. ^UMMmLAND . PHONE nY4«5250

SERVICE

Cair 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
llll■llll■UIII SUMMBRLAND, B.O.

■uiauiiiiiiniiiiaiiuaniHuiianiiHMi11999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999^
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Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson 
left Friday to motor to Prince 
Rupert where they will visit at 
the home of their son-iK-^law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. WeUs.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. E. -McCutcheon 
over the weeik end were their 
son and dau^ter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ £Eu^ McCuteheon 
and their family of Fruitvale.

Guest at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mps. Alex Kean for a few 
days this week is Mr. Kean’s 
sister, Mrs. A. White of Trail.

• * ♦

Mr. Gordon Wright^ of Sud
bury, Ont. is spending a week 
with his mother, Mrs. R. H. 
Wright.

* • •

Week end visitors at the 
home of Mr', and Mrs. T. Kwak 
were ivir. and Mrs. Frank Bar- 
tok > of Washington,

Onak Hill
B-A-N-D

Siumneriand
High School Aaditorium

Friday, April 24, 8 p.m.
■ '

Adults 50c

Cotnings & Goings

School Children 25c 
of door

Pre School Free

TH0USMDQii_ 
Of
roBBwONm

A/£H/ eBBSSBBT

IVCrs. Jim Richardson, Patric. 
ia and Marilyn of Trail are vis
iting for a few days this week 
at the home of Mrs. Richard
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ward.

• - • • •
Mrs. E. W. Rumball left last 

Thursday to spend a week at 
toe coast. ;v

Mr. Oarold Gilmour and Mr. 
W. A. Gilmour have moved 
from their Trout Creek home 
into their new home on Giant’s 
Head Road, which was former, 
ly occupied by Dr. D. P. Pielou.

; • • •
Mrs. Vern Hockley and two 

children left last Thursday for 
a visit to toe coast.

tie Jk

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson has re- 
tximed home after attending 
the meeting of the West Koot
enay District Association of the 
lOOW, held at Slocan City on 
Soturday, April 18.

Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Pielou 
have taken up residence in 
Trout Cre^, having purchased 
the home formerly owned by 
Mr. W. A. Gihnour.

lit ♦ ♦
Ladies attending the semi

annual meeting of the South 
Okanagan Division of Girl 
Guides at Kereineos on Satur
day, April 18, were Mrs. B. 
Blagborne, Divisional Commis
sioner, Mrsj' S. Fenwick, Mrs. 
W. Evans, IVIrs. Gv Ryman, Mrs. 
W. Durick and Mrs. H. A. Me- 
Cargar.

♦ ■ * *

" Mr. A. J. Mann has returned 
from Moose Jaw where he and 
Mrs. Mann spent the winter 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard' Milne 
have had as their guests for a 
f^ dlays Mr. iMilne”s nephew, 
Mr. Gordon Miller, his wife and 
daughter, Margaret of Dawson 
Creek.

Lieutenant Kelly of Kamloops, 
his sister, Mrs. Bronson of Col. 
Chester, England; visited with 
Mrs. M. Thaxtoh recently while 
passing through Summerland.

. , ♦ . ♦ .V ♦

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright 
and family of Port Alberni 
were recent visitors at the home 
of >Mr, Wright’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wright. .

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bankwill are 
toe former’s axmts, Mrs. Jack 
Howard of Borton-on-the Water 
and Mrs. Donald Leach of Win. 
chcombe, England. They were 
met, by Mr. and Mrs. Barkwill 
ih Calgary and motored to Sum 
merland where they will spend 
the next month visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bleas. 
dale, accompanied by Mrs. R. 
A. Frederickson left Thursday 
Ito drive to the .coast. Mr. Fred. 
jsrickson will return with theTo.

. * * «.
Mr. J. C. Darke of North Van 

ouyer spent the week end vis
iting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Darke.

Mrs. W. D. McGuire and son 
David of Vancouver were re
cent guests at toe home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hhrvey Wright.

Keep Commimity 
Tidy Says WJ.

Guest at the home of Mr; and 
Mrs. Howard Milne is Mr. Mil. 
ne’s, aimt, . Mrs. Mitchell of 
Peace River.

,Drip-Dry
IlHlh,.

Caieial
Fitting

at the

A-A ^ A A A4 • ,

f22 26>

A A A A A A 

A A A A A A 
A A A A A A

OMffi NO. 8

■
I
I

J ; par.

P

Local Cross-out winners
Mrs. E. Mclnnis, Rotton Choir 
Mrs. R, Bijpgioni, Rotton Choir 
Mrs. H. Howtqrd, 6 poir Nylons 
Mrs. J. Kholortibock, 6 poir nylons 
Mrs. N. Honkins, Rattan^ Choir 
Mrs. R. Keys,'Portable Comp jKft

Ploy now - you moy be next

TIus Week Specials
2-69c19 9 9*9

Margarine
Blue Bonnet, Ts .

Cake Nix
Betty Crocker, 20 ox., ■) 
White, devil, yellow ,,u ,“

Evergreens now available
Speciol varieties to order

ForUncbaDted 
Sumnirr EveniDgs

-Valu

Organza and lace 
Chiffon and printed 

silk In delicate 
pastels ...................

• See these lovlles "
• with the........

GRAD PARTY ' 
In mind

In Summerland It's

An invitation, has gone out 
to all Women’s institutes in the 
Okanagan-Similkameen dfetrict 
to attend toe spring rally to 
be held in Summerland in the 
Youth Centre on Monday, May 
11. This is toe Jubilee year for 
Summerland WI and the '50th 
birthday party is to be obser
ved during the gatherng. Local 
memJbers are looking forward 
with pleasure to entertaining 
some 200 women from the. var
ious centres from Oyama to the 
border and in the Similkameen.

Mrs. J. H. Blackey of‘ West- 
bank, district president, will 
preside. Other members of the 
district executive who will be 
talking active parts in the arr- 
nual meeting are Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer, Okanagan Mission, sec
retary; directors, Mrs., Pothe- 
cary, Oyama; Mrs. Venables, 
Okanagan Centre and Mrs. H.
C. Whitaker, Summerland.

Mrs. Decker of Pemoerton 
Meadows, the provincial presi
dent, will be present.

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie of Sum- 
mjerland, a B.C. delegate to toe 
ACWW ■ in Edinburgh will be 
attending, almost the day be- 
fore she leaves for toe Old 
Coimtry. Others who will a't- 
tend the ACWW from Jhis dis
trict are Mrs. Sandy Fenwick, 
of Summerland; Mrs. R, C. PaL 
mer, Okanagan Mission. Miss 
Corinne^ Matheson, Okanagan 
Mission and Mrs. J. H. Black- 
ey of Westbank;

Miss Matheson will represent 
Newfoundland since this prov. 
ince was not sending enough 
delegates to make up its quota.

Chester Lyons of the Dep
artment of Recreation, who is 
in charge of special projects for 
the Parks’ Branch, will be the 
speaker. Mr. Lyons is a well- 
known author and commenta
tor. His book “Milestones in 
Ogopogo Land’’ has been wide
ly cir9ulated.

Mrs. Whitaker is the general 
convenor of the rally; Mrs 
Gordon Ritchie is convening 
the luncheon; Peachland In 
stitute ■will serve tea. Mrs. Whit 
aker, Mrs. Gordon McArthur, 
Mrs. G. C. Harper and Mrs. An 
ton Holler comprise the lunch
eon committee.

Reeve'"F. E. Atkinson ■will 
bring greetings from the mun- 
iciipality welcoming the visitors 
to l&ununerland, Princeton WI 
will respond to the address of 
•welcome. '

Other executive members of 
Su'mmerland WI assisting to 
entertain are Mrs. A. C. iHem. 
ing, Mrs, H, R, McLarty and 
Mrs. E.' M. Tait.

Naramata WI Is to help with 
registrations; Peachland Is In 
charge oi£ nominations; Kalam. 
alko Institute will present the 
resolutions; Penticton will form 
tho courtesy committee.

In Summerland Mrs. William 
Brown is in charge of morning 
coffee; Mrs. Myrtle Scott id- 
cntlflcatlons; Mrs, E. C. Bing
ham and Mrs. Alex Inch, cor. 
sages; Mrs, E. H, Bennett, stage 
decorations; Mrs. Walter M. 
Wright, tables.

A BA system Is to Ibo Instal. 
led and Mrs, L. A. Eumball 
will bo the pianist.

Jimmy's
Meateteria

PHONE 1IY4-3080

Pork Riblefrs, 
exiro special

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

COTTOU
Dresses by 

•' Elizabeth Gordon ■

6.95-8.95
Sleeveless ................

BLOUSES 
Cotton in all the 

new spring shades

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP

Next to
''iBRniiHiumi

Credit Union
■imiinminaimimiw

lb. 19c

Pork Tenders, 
lb..................85c

Quality Service

We spedatize
In

MOTOR 
BOAT
INSURANCE 

BOATS, MOTORS, EQUIPMENT

Walter M. Wright
INSURANCE

OVER 46 YEARS SERVING 
THE PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND

Phone
HY4-3536

Hove some verg

Gifted ideas for grads
Call In now while the choice is at its best

QfuMmeZi- 

^eweUefuf
W. Summerland

From our 
Stock of

High Quality 
Interior and 

Exterior

CHECK YOUR 
TACKLE BOX 

And replace from our 
new complete itock of
REELS, LURES, FLIES; RODS ond NETS

L. A. Smith lM-
Your Hohdy General Store 

Phone HY4-2606 W. Summerland
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NO RUST EVER! 

CAN’T CHIP OR CRACK!

SHOCK-PROOF!

10-YEAR GUARANTEE!

: \^C'M'ore honies iv ■ ^
fbiiyjNpilSV":;

- 'iHdtifany rothei^'
moke!" < ",-5,

AS LOW AS

'■(fsr JS®* I

WEEKLY

MORGAN'S 
iRIumbing - Heating

Phone Penticton HY2.4010 
119 Main St. Penticton

Super
Hot

■. ;> v...:-v 'f.*

' :

I ,<•- > , ' f ' >1
i '' ' I

Ui' ‘
. * ' '1''

[f.fm

I

1"''

Automatic

GAS
Featured at

Holmes & Wade
Your

Marshall-Wclls Store

Spring cleaning in the all-gas 
home is almost as pleasant as 
spring itseii’. That a'hecause the 
all-gas home just doesn’t get 
as dirty as other homes.

Much of the dirt that must 
be * removed IToin cmdains, 
walls and avoodwoik is cauised 
by smoke, soot dust from other, 
duels. The home with a gas 
furnace has no such problems, 
li'or gas is the clean fuel. There 
just isn’t any smoke' or grime 
from gas — it burns with a 
clean smokeless, sootless flame.

V/hat’s more, gas doesn’t 
have to be shovelled or poured 
into storage areas in your base
ment. A gas furnace, unlike 
most other types of central

heaters, requires only tliiC space 
needed for the compact heating 
unit. No valuable storage room 
is needed for gas, it is piped 
into your home. Many a family 
is converting to gas heat has 
also converted a dusty, cramped 
basement into a comfortable 
clean recreation room.

There are many makes of . gas 
furnaces bn the market today.

■Before you instal a gas fur
nace, consult your local heating 
expert, 3mur plumbing or igas 
company, to make sure that you 
get the right size furnace for 
your house and farriily.

If spring cleaning gets you 
down, a gas furnace may be 
just the tonic you need.

41 mi

Gas heating’s “hidden” vir
tues are as impoftant to the 
homeowner as low fuel cost. 
The advantages:

1. Gas is a la)bor-saving fuel 
with no fires to bank or chim
neys to sweep.

2. Gas eliminates ash Hand
ling which, in turn, means no 
expense for containers, shovels, 
brooms and other janitoring 
equipment.

3. There are further savings 
in cleaning bills and replace
ment of curtains, drapes and 
rugs soiled by soot and smoke 
from some fuels.

4. Gas equipment is a space- 
saver, freeing large areas once 
us^ for fuel storage. Burnaces 
are smaller and call mount, 
ed in attics, closets or attached 
gardes as well as basements^.

5. Gbs users are not bother-

Natural
(pmpanfons

for

FURNACES 
WATER HEATERS 

RANGES

ed by ordering, waiting for or 
watching delivery. Gas delivery 
is automatic through utility 
mains.

Whf ^as 'Meat
is Best

AND

APPLIANCES
SEE

EATON'S* ■ t

f IRST

E ATO N'S
OF CANADA

308 MAIN ST.
PHONE HY2.262S 

PENTICTON '

Complete controllability — 
100 per cent safety shut off 
valves. Exact temperature con
trol with the finest equipment 
available. Set,, then forget.

Long lasting equipment — 
Lower operating temperatures 
on the combustion chamber — 
the products of combustion are 
not as. corrosive as those from 
other fuels. Sturdy construction 
makes for long life.

Less senricing — for the 
same reasons as above with the 
fact that there are fewer mov. 
ing parts, no seasonal cleaning 
required, fewer and ^less com
plicated Controls and a free ad- 
justmjent_service policy by the 
utility.

More convenient, more flex
ible — natural gis heating' eq. 
uipment is available for all ty,. 
pes of construction. Gas fuel 
supply is always available. 
Twenty four hours a day seven 
days a week, ad infinitum..

Nahural Gas 
Non-poisonotts

Natural gas is lormd in un. 
derground. reservoirs far below 
the . earth’s surface;

It' was ' forpied inillions of 
years ago through the decom
position of organic matter and 
trapped In pores or pockets of 
the sponge-like ’ rock.

Natural gas is a mixture: it 
contains more than one chenu 
ical compound and the portion- 
ions of each may vary. Meth. 
ane is almost, always the prin. 
clpal component and sometimes 
amounts to 99 per cent of the 
total. . '

lit Is a heritage left us fay 
creatures, both aninaal and veg-^ 
ctable, which lived ih those 
countless longja go years.

It is found by drilling sue. 
dessive wells to pierce the sur. 
rounding impervious rock and 
locate the gas-bearing strata. 
Other components may Include 
methane, propane and butane.

Natural gas is colorless, non 
poisonous and almost complete
ly odorless.

PmST IN irs €IASS!
TrtS
Ntw

WINTER
iimi

DITIONER
You win with thif automatic, gat hooting 
unit with mero plus footurot than any 
oqulpmenf on tho markot todo/f Got jcom- 
pfoto information.

McKay
ms coMPAcnv
SAsmur, DtN,
UTIUTY ROOAI, CtOSH, KIJCHtN, 
OlPUYSaOM

& Stretton Limited
pluMbino and iibatinq engineers —

SIS MAIN ST. PBNTIOVON PHONE HYS-SIST

Natural Companions
like a Natural ^as furnace and water*heater...

Did you know you can run an automatic gas furnace and a water heater for little niore than 
the, cost of one? YeSj on today’s economical gas rate structure, you can enjoy both a cosy 
warm home and all the hot water you need for just a few extra dollars a year!

And now’s the time to buy! Your local gas appliance dealer is offering big savings on these 
natural heating companions — a Spring package price deal that inclu^les all installation coses. 
He will also install free — to existing water and gas piping — a water heater of your choice 
on a special 30-day trial!

Yes, now’s the time to save! Budget terms — including arrangements for deferring monthly 
payments till Fall — were never better. "What’s more, if you buy now you. can win a wonder
ful surprise bonus from your natural gas equipment dealer and Inland Natural Gas. See 
your dealer today about the Spring package price oiler on automatic gas furnaces and 
Wats' heaters! ' ,

■>00
jyOOOOOOOOOOo,OOr
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X
... and two 

together can live 
cheaper than

\\ one!!
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SPECIAL SPRING PACKAGE PRICE OFFER INCLUDES • SAVINGS IN 
PRICE ‘ FREE 30-DAY 'WATER BEATER TRIAL • BUDGET TERMS WITH 
DEFERRED PAYMENTS • SURPRISE BONUS • BUY NOW AND SAVEI

NATURAL GAS
NATVHAL QAS • 11 does $o much ; • . so little!

THE ELCO
i

Forced Air Gos Furnace
/ ■ ' i

CHECK THESE FEATURES —
— Cabinets of heavy guage cold rolled 

steel, ^with attractive ..two.toned baked 
enamel finish'.

•— Heavy gray cast iron bnmors designed 
, for long life, and (fulot opj^ratlon.

— Equipped with the best obtainable aut
omatic controls and blower system.

/

—. Approved by Canadian Ons , Afowolatlon 
and Canadian Standardaf Amioolation.

— 10 yolir warranty.

— One year guarantee on controls, motor 
and lllowoi'.

See your
ELCO DEALER

SEUNGER'S
Plumbing and Heol’ing

PENDER ROAD nY4.4886
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BCFG A President Art Garrish 
Wins Hands Down Over

Beach and'Hauser charged;.
“BCFGA convention delega

tes want to keep themselves ig
norant so they can keep the 
growers ignorant.’ ’
/‘The B'CSGA, claimed to be 

tlie grower’s parliament, is • a 
close parallel to the parliament 
of Russian Communism.” /

Answered calmly . and logic, 
ally by Mr. Garrish, the ac
cusations drew both jeers, and 
scattered Applause from among 
the audience.

Central issue in the opening 
speeches, Mr. Garfish’s rebut
tals and the ensuing question 
period, was whether compulsion 
was needed in the central mar
keting setup of the fruit ind
ustry. Targets of Mr. Hauser’s 
and Mr. Beich’s roundhouse 
swings, however, ranged from 
the Canadian Fruit Distribut
ors’ presidency and BCFGA 
loans for grower insurance com 
panics, to the three-party con
tract and election of industry 
officials.

^ The debate, under auspices 
of Penticton Board of Trade 
with Canon A. R. Eagles of 
Penticton as moderator, was 
orderly and without major fire- 

> works. Only suggestion of pos- 
s^le turbulence came during 
the question period when Mr. 
.Biech strayed from the subject 
of a query but kept on talking 
through laughter and cries of 
“you’re, ouj; of order.” ,from the 
audience.

Both Mr. Hauser, OKCGA 
president, and Mr. Biech, OK
CGA secretary and organizer, 
charged that part of the grow- 
er’s signatures to the three-, 
party contract. had been ob
tained through intimidation: 
and pressure,' suggesting- that a! 
©0 per cent sign-up had . not 
been attained as claimed since 
no one was allowed to check 
the number of signatures.
“Mr. Biech says growers 
were cowed or bulffaloed into 
signing the contract,” says Mr. 
Garrish.“My opinion of . the 
growers is very much higher 
than that. I don’t believe that 
any ^ grower can 1be cowed or 
buffaloed into anything.”

“Who will prove that 60, p«: 
cent of the growers have sign
ed?’’ he-was asked later.

Reply was that the BCFGA 
executive was prepared to 
vouch for every signature 
claimed and the B.C. depart
ment of agriculture was “more' 
than welcome” to , check every 
signature at any tiihe.

i Concerning the fruit mank- 
■ieting' setup, - Mr. Biech said ' he 
wasi entirely in favor df'central 
marketing but “there should be 
no discrimination in selling.” 
Fruit should be sold to anyone 
who wants it and has the mon
ey to pay for it; ~

“The fruit board is nothing 
but legalized restriction of trade 

(ell

Under the present method of 
electing these officers by vote 
of BOFGA convention, there 
was no democratic representa
tion because delegates were 
“subject to pressures and lob
bying,’,’ Mr. Haixser declared.

“The BCFGA is no more a 
government than cats in the 
back alley,” added 'Mr. Biech. 
“They can’t represent you with
out your express consent . . . 
Now thaT; our organization is 
around there is-a purpose in 
election by ballot. Every dem
ocratic system has at least two 
parties to choose from. With 
two organizations competing 
for upport, the growers have 
two diffetent policies to choose 
froni.”

Asked later how many rhem- 
bers the OKCGA now had, Mr. 
Biech said it had only 2'50 of 
the 3,!500 registered g|mwers 
but added that membership 
was stealily growing.

Mr. Garrish replied that if 
the growers wanted elections 
toy ballot they would have re
tained and widened this system 
when B.C. Fruit Board officers 
were so elected. HbWever, the 
system was abandoned in 1962 
after full notice to every gro
wer “without a tear bei^ shed 
or a voice raised in opposition”

Reasons for‘abandoning bal. 
lot were that little more than 
50 per cent of the growers had 
cast bEdlqts in the 1951 fruit 
board elections and because 
,the ballot system made it pos- 
sile for the growers to know 
more than one or two of the 
candidates unless the new nom
inees conducted campaigns.
; “What incentive would indus
try candidates have for elect
ioneering?” Mr. Garrish asked. 
“Certainly it wouldn’t be fin- 
anial, because the remuneration 
that officers receive barely co 
vers their ,'^ut-of-pooket expen. 
ses.” ■

Question of BCFGA loans to 
the grower insurance compan
ies — Growers Hail Insurance 
and Fruit Growers Mutual — 
was brought up by Mr. Hauser. 
He noted that the , report. of 
Commissioner E.. D. MacPhee 
cited th^e loans, totalling $&5,- 
000, as toeing legally improper, 
and charged that the money

had Fceen misused.
Mr; Garrish said he would 

leave the “poor investment” 
charge lor the Growers Mutual 
officers to answer.

As for the loans being leg
ally improper, he admitted BC- 
surance has proved after three 
years to be a poor investment,” 
Mr. Hauser alleged. “The grow, 
er gets no benefit from it other

GOOD SERVICE
r#

than what any citizen receives 
from any private insurance 
company.’ ’
FGA technically exceeded the 
authority of its code of objects. 
But though this was noted by 
Dean MacPhee, the commis
sioner added that' it was not a 
major legal transgression and 
“no serious consequences were 
involved.”

IS ONE OF B OF M'S "21 WAYS
Many Canadians don’t loiow that their local Bank of 

Mont/eal manager can help them increase their assets through 
the buying and selling of securities — that this is one of the 
“21 ways 2 Million Canadians use the B of M”.

Through systemai^Lc saving, far-sighted people usually 
accumulate a reserve fund of cash, some of which could be put 
to 'proiitable use through wise investment in various securities. 
Jock Johnston, manager of the Siunmerland B of M branch, is 
always ready to put his investment knowledge at your disposal. 
Whatever you choose to discuss with him'will be handled in 
absolute confidence, of course, and when the time comes to buy 
or sell securities, the bank can look after all the details for you.

With the friendly help of your B of M manager you enn 
increase your income by a wise investment program. Why nbt 
drop in at. the Summerland Branch of the B of M when you' 
are next passing.the Ibank and have a chat with Mr. Johnston.

— Advertisement

jrs LUCKY when you live 
in the Okanagan
BEST HOUR OF THE DAY 
WITH A LUCKYl

SNACKTIMB

largest selling beer in tKe entire west

LUCKY LAGER
v-t99 v.i. This aavertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

forcing you to sell through B.C. 
Tree Fruits,” he declared. “And 
it’s above the lAw. Why should 
any organization be above the 
law. Even Somers was prosec. 
uted but he can’t'prosecute the 
fruit tooard.”

“The whole marketing setup 
is a legalized compuihory com
bine,” Mr. Belch continued. 
“The difficulties of a combine is 
restriction of trade and lessen. 
Ing of competition.”

^r. Gnrrish’s rebuttal was 
that tho need for compulsion 
In B.C. fruit marketing had 
been demonstrated repeatedly.

"Were I not cortvinced that 
compulsion is absolutely noc. 
essary, I would be the first to 
oppose it,” he said. “It's it>een 
demonstrated time and again 
that without central selling you 
have only confusion nd phaos".

Sales policy, Mr, Garrish ex
plained, was to sell fruit to re. 
cognized ogencios who wore in 
business to give service on a 
continuing'Ibasis.

The (policy o* B.C. Tree Fruits 
is not one lota different from 
that of any sales organization 
in North America except those 
wltli door.to.do6r solosmoh”, he 
said. “>If the Industry wore so 
misguided ns to let any tonlpor 
come In and purchase a limited 
amount of fruit when ho wants, 
tak.0 the cream of tho market, 
and then jump out, tho Indus, 
iiw would dosoitve what It got"

' Contention that olClcors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, Sun Hypo 
Products Ltd: end / Canadian 
Fruit Distributors sliould be el
ected by secret ballot of all 
growers from among osndldnt. 
os proposed by bot hBOFOA 
and tho OKCOA was t^lred first 
by Mr. Houser and later am. 
pllfled'by Mr, Bloch. To|i of Pooch Drehord

. _ cliariinee iind Pull Coll luiponilon
niHko ChflvrolAl tho "g0'«nywhara" enr of tha ynar.

Ltd.
Phenes; HY4-3606 > HY4-3e56
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Red Sox Juniors Win Here
WEDNESDAY, APMti 15, 1959

TAXPAYERS!
This Is Yeur 
- ^ Eusiness

ANt^UAL MEETING OF THE

, Summerland
Jubilee l^rena Assoclaiion

April 23rd,
AT THE lOOF HALL
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PI®®s© Twit ©Hit

iinmiiiH

Summerland Macs are play
ing in hard luok. In the season 
opener, April 12 they rallied to 
battle to the 14th inning be
fore going down to Vernon 
and last Sunday at Oliver they 
led the Oliver OBC’s until the 
ninth, when the home team, got 
hot and with one down bunch
ed -fom hits for three runs to 
top the Macs 6-5.
Bonthour, 2b__ 4
Biollo, cf ___ - 4
Barker, K ^__ 4
Taylor, 3 b 1_____4

^ Hooker, ^ ----- 4
Bgely, c ______  4
King, rf —------- 4
Ask, lb ______  4
Chapman, p __' 4

Winning pitcher - Bob Sim
mons, losing pitcher, Al Hooker 

, 3 base hit - Bill Mdirtina; 2 
base hit - Jim King, Summer- 
land.

The South Okanagian Junior' 
baseball league opened Sxmday 
with all eight teams seeing ac
tion.

Kamloops slaughtered Kelo
wna 22-'5 for the only lopsided 
score. Naramata dbwned Mer- 
rit in a double header 3-0 and 
5-4. Penticton knocked over 
last year’s champs, Vernon Hy
dros 4-3 in 10 innings and in 
Summerland the Red, Sox came 
from behind to win 6.3.

he Red Sox were down 3-1 
going ifito the 7th inning when 
they exploded for 5 big runs 
and (Went on to win.

Gilland, Dewitt and Demke 
were the big hitters for the

Red Sox .getting, two each. 
Sheeley picked up the win, al
lowing S hits and striking out 
11 while walking 4. ■

Uchida, 2b . 
Gilland, lb 
DeWitt, 3b . 
Parker,/, c - 
McNabb, . cf
Eyre, If ----
Lemlce, itf 
Skinner,. ss 

i Sheeley, p -

AB R H 
3 0 0 

1

Shaxmon, ss --------
Burdon, If ----------

3
5
3
5
5
4.
2
3
2
0

teified Ads
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
o

Coming Events
A ■ concert of Festival High

lights with assisting artists will 
be held in the High School Au
ditorium, May 13, Pupils of 
Kay Hamilton will be in rec
ital on June 5. These events 
are sponsored by the PTA ih 
aid of the Bursary Fund.

17-C.3

YOtJIt COLrOUR riLMS travel 
by bus for fast service when 
you bring them in to KIL. 

, LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wanted
WANTED TO liEASE OR BUY 

on easy terms, isolated prop
erty with water and electric
ity. Box 10. . 7-2-p

Reserve May 9th, St, Step
hen’s WA “Spring Tea’’.

17-p-l

Personal

Six squares of dancers gath 
ered at the Youth Centre, West 
Summerland on Saturday night. 
Lloyd Shannon was in charge 
of the program with local cal
lers assisting. A very enjoy
able evening was topped off 
with a pot luck supper conven
ed Iby Mrs. Lloyd Shannon^ 

Dance news this week is both 
north and south. Our good 
friends to the south, the Peach 
City Promonaders are holding 
a dance in the Masonic Hall on 
Orchard Avenue, April 25. Lo
cal callers are in charge of the 
program. Callers are invited to 
bring their records. Bring a 
sack lunch. *

Going north the Totem Twir. 
lers are holding a party in the 
Athletic Hall on Saturday, Ap
ril 25. (

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 

Beautifully situated hoiise, 
one year old, on ’new sub? 
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge and dining, kitchen/ 
and utility room, 'Coloured 
bath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Summerland 
6101. ■ . tf

FACED with a Drinking Prob- 
fem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
lohymous can help you. It has 
nelped thousands. Phone 5697 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

X 37cl7

Services
CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 

for Sale or i^rst Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box .20.. 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

FOR SALE — Zeiss Contaflex 
II 35 mm. super color slide 
camera, case, lens shade, UV 
filter, close-up lens, $150.00. 
Phone HY4.2e95. '>!?-p-3

linilliBlIinitlBIIIIBIKIBIIIIBIilHlBllllBm

I Chan

Tune-up Oil Change

Battery Check Brake Check

1955 Chevrolet sedan 0 $1645^0
Radio, air condition neater^, turn signals,^ seat cov
ers, etc, Economical six cylinder model.

■
i

!
!•••

1

Strongest^ Safest Tires mr built, 
now of foeyf pricae #y#rf

;>tKONG '

: NYLON ^500’

^ now only .35 ■ooro!'! i

1954 Chevrolet Bel Jiir sedan
Nicely equipped, reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Gleaming, black in color.

1952 Dodge sedah $845.00
A lovely cor for the small family. See - drive this 
beauty.

$1295.00

Now — Oft thf iuprome itronQtH and lofoty of firtilono 
Nylon "500” tubed tiroir for only $1.35 moro than 

you pay for rogulor firit lln« tubod Hrti (6^0(15)1

I Wy'i m Tlro^toiit o
‘ LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE

9 9 9 9 99 9 9 9

1953 Pontiac coadh
A deluxe model one owner car.
A real beauty in every respect.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

1954 Pontiac sedan $1385.00
Two tone paint, seat covers,, air condtioner heater, 
turn signals, etc,

1955 Buick convertible $2585.00
Fully equipped, power steering, power-
brakes, power seats, autorhatic dynaflow trans- ■
mission.

BUY A ;D6RENDABLE CAR 
AT AN HONEST VALUE

Durnin
Summerland

liiiisintoti

Peach Orcfiard
«

Phaiics HY4-S606 ond 3656
iMitiMiiaiiiia'

GERES’ plumbing —Plumb
ing and heating, gas fitting 
and installation. West Sum- 

, merland. ' Phone HY4-4838.
15-3:p

FILM — flashbulbs /
. .. — • CAMERAS — .
KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

AUCTION SALE
TIMBER SALE X7825
There will be offered for- 

sale at public auction, at 11:00 
ajm. on June 5, 1959, in the of
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the Licence X78275 
to cut 1,835,000 cubic feet of 
fir,, spruce, yellow pine and 
trees -of other species on ^an 
area situated on part of I^t 
4242, Munro Lake, Deer Creek, 
Ospyoos Division of Yale Dis
trict;

lEi^t (8) years will be al
lowed for removal of timber.

Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
mlay submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auc
tion and treated as one bid.

Further pariicular^ may be 
obtained from the Deputy Min
ister of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; 
the District Forester, Kam
loops, or the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C.

^ 15-C-8

Nofice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF ANNA MARETTA 
11 MILLER, DE^CEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav
ing claims against the Estate of 
Anna Maretta Miller, decea^^, 
formerly of Sununerlnd, B.C., 
are hereby required to send 
them' to the undersigned Exec-' 
utor In the carjj^ of his solicitors 
Messrs. Boyle; Alldns, CBrlan 
8i Co., 208 Alain Street^ Pen
ticton, British Columbia, ibettore 
the 16th day of May, 1959, af
ter which date the Executor 
will distribute the Estate a- 
mong the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the 
claims of which he then hoe 
notice.

William B. Carter, Executor,
' clo Messrs. Boyle, Alldns 
O’Brian & Co., Barristers, 

Etc., . 6
208 Main SStreet, 

Penticton, B.C.

Bowling
BY GLENN FELL 

The W , and “B" League 
play-offs are over and the ro. 
suits are hereby listed for 
QVoryotlQ to read. The Occid
entals were definitely the sup. 
erior team In "A" League. Af. 
ter tho fourth game they pulled 
so far bheod of the rest of us 
that wo lost slight of themi 

> Tho RoUaways, wero. victors 
in "B” League, However, X 
in(ust say that,, the Killtoppors 
were stronig odntondors in 
League until ^ the {tolloways 
pulled out in front in tho sixth 
game of the iUay.otts.

The oonbsetn between the Oo- 
eidentals and the lEolUvways 
Xoralho ehimpipnshlp of both 
leagues was a reel close one. 
AS a* matter ol fact,' the Oooid- 
entals won out over tho Roll, 
ways by only 42 pins.

In *A'* League Foster Cun. 
nlnghnm rolled a 328 for tho 
high alniglo In tho play om and 
Al Hooker was right behind 
him with a 323. Al won the, 
high throe with a 788, M. W. 
ker rolled a 206 for tho ladles 
high single.



Schools Take 66 p.c 
Of Tax Revenue

School costs will walk away 
with 6i6 percent of the mttnic- 
iptal tax revenue, it was dis
closed* at • Tu^day’s - rdguJar' 
<x)uncil m^ing when first 
readings were given bylaw No. 
880 setting the .10519* mill rate 
at 30.78 mills. “This represents 
only a 1.373 mill increase over 
last year, but the tactual ip. 
crease in taxes is much higher 
than the small increase in the 
mill rate would indicate, as re
assessment and, an expanding 
community has considerably in. 
creasedi the value of the mill.

,To complicate municipal fin
ancing further' the Provincial 
Government,' which used to pay 
provincial grants in one lump 
sum, then in three payments, 
has now decided to pay in nine 
monthly. ;instalments. - v Krst 

^heque to the value ;of t$6,7^ 
ninth of the 1959 tqtatr grmt; 

..'"was received'by -boxmcil- las* 
Tuesday. Objection by- the mun

icipalities in respect to this 
method of payment is expected. 

. to be strong as - it means that 
^the nii£5i<iii>^ties will have to 
carry a greater- interert burden 
in financing operations until 
suclr time as tax revenue sta3is 
rolling in, usually, in the fall.

Back to the local budget . 
the 1958 mill general was worth 
$5,255. The l>9iSi9 general mill 
$5,798. The school mill is up 
from $5,691 to $6,238.

^ The mill in 1958 and li959 
was broken up as follows:

Debenture 
General 
Total ___

VODUME 14, 18 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1959 WEST SUAIMERLAND, B:C.

1968 1959
1.14 1.923
962 9.06

10.66 10.088
18.76 20.70
29.41 30.788Total _____

Total revenue -and estimated 
expen<titures' balances- duti i jat: 
$339i?b3; where--thei mo 

■ey will'-come .from and hidwtit; 
will be disbursed is £^wh in' 
the foUdwing table.

evenue Estimate
Taxation: General' Municipsfl .Purposes 

. Debt;:'.:__________
School levy

Ia<»hces; and Permits __
Rents, Concessions, etc. —. 
Inter^t, Tax Penalties, etc. 
Service Charges ____ ___
Contributions, Grants* end Subsidies

Pederal- ...............
Provincial Local Crovernmenf Grant

MLScelianeous' General Revenue_______
Recoveries ___ . . • -> ■_____
Total I____ -____ ^___ -J._____________ l_
Expenditure Estimates'. 
General Government
Protection to Persons and 
Public Woiflcs _____ :__ :___

Property __:------_____

Sanitation and Waste Removal
Health ■ i. •______
Social Welfare _h;____________
Education __ ___________
Recreation, and - Qonununity - Service: 
Debt Charges
Capital .Expenditure end of R^etiue
iMisceHaineoUs >EjiSenditMre'._.Iii.u£___
Total'

$ 63,303.96
5.933.00 

129,113.09
6,^9.00
3.159.00
2.190.00
1.069.00

. 050.00>
60.716.00 

2,425.90
74.663.10 

$339,703.16

$ 24,861.50 
. 15,573.00

37.090.00 
860.00

2.016.00
42.660.00 

129,113.00 
- 15,12!5.O0

45.926.10 
26,339.56

360.00
$339,703.16

Coundl Takes " 
f irst Step on 
Water Survey

For one hundred dollars Mun 
icipial Council will .get a broad ' 
outline of what it should do 
to bring its water storage and 

ion. * ^
point whore it.can meet evei^ 
^x>'Wing demand. . This offer, 
xnjade by Colby and Haitfield, 
-Consulting l^hgm^rs,' was - the., . 
first .of' three sti^ ;su^ge9t^.";^. 
For ■ a""con^ste: jsuryey 
system,, iv:8?!iuld^t cb?t •
aiid ffw spet^c, .jdaiu. ^tor , 
ply Trout aL^dopi«t-lY'
tile .'water' system,'‘the-mmi step ! 
it would cost :-,CbuncU
agreed to take the first st^ . . 
$100.

Distrioti HqrticuJ^rist 
Appraises Frest Damage

yen Pieiii^saen to ||pld

V A ‘deh 
Club, a se: 
within the

'clhb ''bperati^.
___ School and.

sponsored by^»Kiiwanis, waited 
upon! M\miciikils;{>ChuacU -/ .last 
night and «iflllced‘'^ahd'^recelnfed 
permission to < hold street i'euc.^ 
tion in an fund raking'

delegation, xalso-f-iiyas givbn'
a oommendation'to'/ take,
to the studjent ' body at the 
Kigh.8«a«Ki^'.^.
The ; came from*
Superint^om^^bt .' Works ‘ Keh^

. keeping' ■ Jikik' /
dents for tkelrfoiihoperatlon .j|n 

tidy. . ‘

l$epi'. of^ EduLca 

Forwards Inforiiiiiifioii
Q-o School Boori

*

The School -( Board vhince ' hna 
receivedl^tii^'tnilpfirviUbn ftoih, 
the
OR the'^dnwoh^blf'bBi^l costs 
n>r .106$? On'-'U' net Ikidget of 

.the costs ore divided 
af'.j^oiwt; . . ,. ;■ '

sj^iartmmt ot Sidueation $184,-\

61^' Summerland,

'1.63%.
ire#'i«niova) ot 'lkiipo from 

non^shairedbl'e' td shiumhle ex* 
pehditure, the provision of sup. 
plemental -gdvenmient /djmnt of 
$13»60i2^-ahd small - ibhange in 
munie^li^ AMeMed values all 
comhlAe ittfrihake the local tax- 
atioh''bt(lweYS)$iS.. unpleasant.

- mtipieipal
''school" 'eoeb''!.''iiii^e':i':'>li4aeed'.'' at
$143,800; biii,- wtth Htl^redue. 
aion to $190,1.18, still
medfui an *. lnar«aea:;;,o$ % about

Garnett . Valley, lower end, - 22 
degre|Mi,Y:;
Jones ^lat:, '25 degrees, ' 
•Giant’s' Head Road, 26 degrees. 
Sand HUi vRoad, 31. degrees.
■ :The: a^ve temperatiiri^ w are 

— taken between 4:45 a.m. and

Conlieill^li^ Ao

lo
CemmiuiijjfVC!^

Of the polnta brought but'in 
the- recent panel' diseuasion- on 
'keeping our,.community dean'* 
sponaored by. th$,OunM|h
yi^brtieh'a ____
a) TCouneil will aet rnn- putting^ 
more'’ aikL'v:,tiafigW.tk«kitalidm^
»,par 'the - atreet;':(jPi®^;t^>^jM§,.,,,,.„
the Memorit^l lEkrk____  _____
Council wlU-'elio (;%onf$r:'l';'^hi .4^^ 
the,Health Officer In the rob.) tbr.^pne MuhletpaUty Hau paid 
ommended establishment, of Va. r 1'2 miUa'and^the Rural lAyea^O 
regulor garbage boUoetlon to 'millK'oh, their respoibtive assess, 
toko core of wet ga)i>Bge. pients.
Council will also place moreT Thb munlelpel potilon ' is 
eigne to guide people to the worked, out as follows: '
dump. ' .12 mills on asseiied values of

The recommendation that I $B,888,407 —$74,$81 
stores ahould bo encouraged to $5.52% . of non.onareable' costs: 
have good looking oon^aiiiers Teachers'. SalatiOS $44,816
Inside their doors for Utter, will, Trahsportatlon ------ 2^848
be referred to the Retell Mer. | Bkmd AAsinteance..............
chonts* Aiaoelatlon. \

Suggestion- of a small prise 
being offered to encourage bliOk 
yard gerdons was raferred. to 
the Horticultural Soolety.

Buperlntondent. of . Works

BY ALEX WATT,
District Horticulturist 

Appraisal of Frost Damage
Appraisal of the .recent frost 

dama]^ by £^owc9rai^(9^ field

dux^g/tlie wdeira; to <&me. Re. 
liable estimates Of the crop will 

1bie\-very difficult '^o make until 
after the middle of June. 'To 
begin with .the ? trees must 
bloom b^ore any -proper ap 
praisal chn be mode: Then 

' titere is the period ,of fruit' set: 
ting and tin^rily the; June-drop. 
Weatiier during the 'next ' few 
weoki'Will'ibe rather important 

Trpnfi -what has’ been seen to 
date of the results of the frost 
the following points stand out 
rather clearly.

1. There was less wind than
in previoiis''fqsriiw'fr^ of 
tills type.’partieuteviy/ on the 
second ni^t.

2...As would be existed with 
relatively r calmer i air eohslder- 
able va^tiOn lit; temperature 
occurred from , btehard to or. 
chord. A*8UiYey'l'ontride''v^ a 
tiiemiometer, moun^ted on a car 
on the sObOiid'morning showed 
the fbUoWiag variations.

•VT^
Monthly Moofing of 
9Ai>A H44 April 21

•" '■ $ I •‘/I’t . <* ■'* 1 ’■ ■■ ‘ ‘z *

! The /Old «-Ago Penslonersi 
held its monthly meeting in the 
Oddfellows Hall, on. April $1.

Thirty.four members were 
proiont, Two new members 
Joined.

Other
'"r. '

Blegbome took this dlsetisslonj Lesiy 88^2^ 
as an; opportunity to, tgeln* ,e$m ^ Irsnt .njf r 
mend the High SoHool etudsnt tUstriet -retiT 
(body for thylt oo.op«>rfttlon • in | lelpillty 
keeping Memorial <Psrk tidy.

m
________

vies' ttt ’$»l,4lW:, I, , , ,
6 4il

annuel convention to be hold In 
June.

Mr.. Shaw .tread an 'artloly 
from i-the ’BOOAP's. magaxlnt,

inAaP$tr<«!!i4

fi^emMii
V 12,888.f

^400,118

OIRL GVIDI8 meeting Was hWd
Summerland Olrl OuldOs WMoUn tht . .United - dhurph; Kali 

granted pemlislon by MEimlo-1 Oum speaker for the evening, 
ipnl oeuiioU to tell eedktes on wis Rev. t$, li.' - Shuetaei * • of 
Saturday, May 2 and also to Keremeos, who gave an inter 
bold a Olrl Qudde Tig Day on esilng address e$ i^Ionary 
May I work In the Bums River ooim

^/v./^enerally speaking slop, 
'ing orchards with - good air 
drainage have . little damage. 
Plantings in low spots axe 
more seriously affected, 

i freeze remov
ed most of.. the apricot and 
pOarii ''buds from the ' colder 
IpcatiOhs. Apricots and peaches 
are able to stand lower tern, 
pecatures than cherries, ■ apples 
aUd pears, Consequently when 
the April freeze came along it 
did vSU^rlBingly. little damage 
to' the remainl^ apricot' and 
peach -crop.

6i Cherries appear to /have 
been fhO hardest hit altough 
there are some blcMks with 
good crofM still intact. These 
are located chiefly on slopes 
near the loke.

. 6. Ill the Bartlett and Anjou 
varieties oi pears dOmage var. 
ios. from, ithe odd bloom to sev 
ere thliining, depending on loc. 
ation.

7. 'With apples the damage la 
extremely variable.. Red Del. 
Iclous end Staymans appear to 
have been os hard hit as any 
yarlety. This was also the case 
in-1964; Damage varies from a 
(few dead king blooms,. (not 
even a thinning) to some oases 
where it is difficult to find a 
live flower bud. }

The experience of 1054 and 
earlier spring freezes should bo

K-A.

Concern*-over.> the.'vhiigbit«:{dff

Simimerlajfidvtimro^ilf£fiawww 
expressed^by-'-OouhcHlOr '’Walter; 
PowelD last'..^ dight’s'tc'oimcil 
meetingMand this concern .was 
echoedrby*council. .. - c.-

■Coimcil aiso7t(tok';'a '.dim> view 
of house^/cobneetions Jbelow the 
height of. 12 .'fret; and. Electric, 
al Insp^tosvtJtpsrA Angus i. was 
instruct(^>)^’t$^*^)^^bat regula 
tions' wcm^i.obBii^ed and i to rer 
ctify. theiiltlMltionrAAvfariUS pos. 
Bible. ' -'**:',/

Inianediate steps:;.to’give!saf. 
ety clearance on cablra cross-'* 
ing roads will be taken.

Rbtaiii^ Hear 
oi Uiiiver sily 
Oevelopments

, Friday night was ladies night ; , 
at Summerland Rotary. .,:. .; ?

Slipper -■was served.'in:?-the;- 
Itotary Club zooms. attended fay- 
m^bers and th^ wives, there 
were a number-of out of town 
guests from Kelowna, Vernon, 
Nova Scotia Washington.

Rotary president iLes Rum. 
ball. welcomed the guests and 
introduced the three .speakers.
The first guest speaker, * past- 
Rotary . area V goverzuMr . Roscoe 
Shiller::of; Sunhyside,/ Washing.: : 
ton, spoke on the Rotazy Foun..,, 
dation Fellowship for. the esc... 
change of studento -lhvalL.* parts. ^ ;. 
of the -world for-the. |better -j^^ 
derstanding of nations.

-.Aubrtey fofmeafv^^
^ewspapernia^'^whdrwas' var, -

APPLICATION; REJECTED
Appliciatloh to move a wood 

building to the rear of businusi; 
was rejeeted ' . by ' Municipal 
Council at ibi. regular tqeeti^, 
Tuesday,!'on 'the grounds that 
the area. 4 already cluttered 
with virboden huUdbilgs and. .thet 
any additions, or' altbratlons 
should (bo fttb resistant.

now director’• of; 4l£e HB'C 
velopmeni^r / ^Fundr.^'^^imtx^ 
toe. speaker, lifr. RdypJaarimiBnri-'' 
partner in chaise edyUniveraity 
Developm<mt * with . the ^ welL * 
knqwn finin of Bemijiiiqk, and: 
Pratt,' UiBC andiiteetokMr* Jen.. > >; 
simbh w^
dut.of'iM)'* entrahto in 
Wiiinip^: City HaU:>d)Hdjjm conu !
testr!.. .

Mr.: Jetsriman .spoke oh..vtbe^.'i- 
Uitiveralty^ of ; Rritlsti; C>^ 
dwelbpni^t'l^i^Nnr.itSi^ -...
tlod;''t#iMd;4M^eht!: tinie;; :'lllus."'..! 
.tmtiW^Kiii^k'' yvitb'. Rim-': 
.'XfafoU|k?.the' tiiedii^ 
]iil^."..J[essiman' 'demo^l^ledf'the;... 
devSloi^iebt,. .prbgrcs^^ '
biy Idro' wSD* aoeoihbdate .over
20,000,students.v ; ,v)laltflMi^::FdiMr.:prize,'.’-, .was.vj.
draj^n' and .the! winner was Ro*., -
'tatyantif'!'$ter«niieo:'CNdey.'''

' '■!A cnjbyfaale, ' evening' ■.
: W$s eQi|iduded.vby e . conducted 
toiir' of: Mexico /.on. film by Ro* ; 
tartan Tom'Young.

•Seoretaiy D. Tay|or; read tho Uept in mind in Healing w,fth 
correspondence. President Olon tht present situation. At that 

nominated delegate to the apple blpcks In the

'dsiishms; m

colder areas appealed to be 
completely wlpM^.out ,and/yot 
when bloaiom tlnia;. earns they 
kiid a light'btoomf which y:w<''s 
siAieAt to yield moderate 

.TYx.i • ari’'liiiAUy-',Mold's
hid 1 'il4i^*'Mo%>ms''^liar']- snouifh''">bs*

• ' -i •' *;< .J * ' • • ■ •* / ' '. ' ' ' *>* . • • I , *

of Trade in
'.tVL

blrthdaSra dtirih|7 tHs . iidt;;^to get h«H
m^thiV bw/lwhsh'/ehooklilf''buds'right

Three ladlseVoty thafood ones 
the Lekionf .Mm. AzihtO: JtQkn»|si<flj; hard to flhd. \ Thars are
fon, Mi^; AfldibhtiiM'

Summerland Board of Trade 
has its largest membership in 
years. It will continue, thisjroar 
with the Skll Pair, the Sum. 
morl'and Float, which lasl^ year 
and -Inv.preceding years, won 
prizoe ilh. both;. Kelowna■ and 
Pentlotoii.r Xtl Will continue It’s 
Chrlstwios; Santo CUius visit, 
its light-lip,obntett> and the an* 
nul naming; of a ,2pod .pltlzon. 

The Board of Trade will pro. 
vide work pafUsa for'the bosu. 
tltldatlon of the five oorneri 
entranled to West Sumweriand. 
It plans on putting out a p^.

Whist drive, 
, e AiOTS, there 
ib playing) Mr.

. Mdr.: I two good rpaidni for thia (i), 
we uaually dim!t eut enough 
burnt (2) ' Mditi of ; me cutting 
to 'ytuKiially done . from the 
ground Where there Is more 
damage.

Finally It should , bo kept In
Cldnlinee Meidowa hnlnd that In applai .iand peara

won the first prize with a score botwoon 6 . and.........m o* the
of 148. Mri '; <md Mrs. John bloom on heavy 1i|jWini$. trees 
Hoimah' wore winners, of the is roqulred lor a crop. The mn) 
second prize with ■ Wore of erity of our applet and peam 
try, in Manitoba. still have far mere live bloom
140. • Ion them than thatl

nwiivmwa^
sl^uitidpil 'Oi>unril )UM had 

300 tonh of eatW'duWpM iOn^to* 
the live Com[ef$ 
down. The PnavMoUUsamwn- 
ment has provided the eonctett 
curbing and now It Is up to the 
Boatd Of Trade wWeh la plsn- 
nlng n working bet to psepare

Sumniitland wUl bacoma an 
atraetiva garden gPUiwey.

Iclty pamphlet and to continue i 
to uitereet in civic affairs.

AU this the Board of Trade . 
will do in 1050 and Board of 
Trade president W. OlMard 
thought that this Impressive 
program, plus the large mem. 
bor^lpf should bo good for an 
increase of $100 in the annual 
grant,^ ■ i < ■

The Roard might have (got it 
too, except 'that last night 
oounell was ready^to .-give-ibvt 
reading :.to the budget and the 
raqueat:: itonie tool late. How
ever Munlelpel Coundl had 
antiolpatad tiie Board's request 

thf ahhual graiiti^nd had 
Indiidw $880 In thei biidgd.
; ’ BosM of Vlnda
president OlllaM was vlo$ pra. 
BldontJoe Bloilo::, saeretary ' 
Lome Perry and treaaurer ®. 
R. Button Mr. Butley remind
ed eounoll that he had sat with 
Reeve Atkinson when, Premier. 
Bennett had said that the 
Board of Trade was the most 
Iroiportant groups In’.'thor oeitL 
mimityi and that tho bigger the 
membership, tho bigger should 
be the grant.
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God Helps Those Who Help Themselves
It is too early for the horticulturists to 

be able to assess the full extent of the frost 
damage, but it appears that the anticipated 
bxunper cherry crop has been sharply reduced, 
although damage to soft dEruits is not believed 
to be as serious as some gloomy forecasts would 
indicate.

Frost of course comes imder the class, 
ification of “An act of God”, and seemingly 
most growers accepted the frost, although with 
a wailing and a gnashing of teeth and with 
complete fongetfuJ^ess Of the admonishment 
that “God helps those who help themselves.”

A few orchardists up and down the val
ley did spend two sleepless nights (keeping 
smudge pots going, but their numbers were 
pitifully few. ' ' i i

It seems to us that it is about time the 
valley was organized from north to south to 
deal with these early fall and late spruig frosts 
whichj while not necessarily tree killers, cost 
the. fruit industry hundreds of thousands of 
dollars when they occur.

y \^en the weather men issue their frost 
v.-ariiings,-the.,valley should mc^ilue to fight 
.-t. Imai^ne if every orchardist lit an adequate 
number of smudge pots to blanket his own ac- 
reage.v^agine , every householder with , furnace 
or fireplace^ addii^ smoke-making chemicals. 
We;';^ve seen’ the-big chimney at the Oliver 
SawznHl# ibilat^et the ehihe Penticton area 
with--a 'bladlc‘"ci6ud which'Jspread down over 
Skaha'‘l4^a9nd'[over the tree fruit Ibench lands.
The^.Oiii^'f^ creates that smoke 
blankj^'^&out' i^oit at all, how much more . 
he could' da'if he definitely set out to make 
smudge. 1 ‘ .

iAs for the residents of the valley, we 
think they would be quite willing to endure 
two or ^thr^ days of smudge globm . once or 
twice, or three times a year, in order to prev
ent arach a costly 'damage to the fniit crops.,

There is > also another mediium which, 
perhaps could be used in some areas,-'that is 
natural gas. The natural gas pipeline . cuts. 
through much of the orchard area and ;roaring 
natural gas fire could be used in many orch. 
arls' to battle:the frost. We do know that Hank 
Laub,, interior manager of the Inland Natural 
Gas Company Ltd., has long pondered the pos
sible use of natural gas as a frost filter.

' ‘ at Kelowna who covered his
lone, apricot' tree "with polythene and kept the 
tree warm-with electric bulbs, was doing in a 
small way what growers should do in a big

It Applies loday
■ Oh Jidy S8, in our second issue of The Summerland Re- 

view wfef'w^te ah editorial, enti'tled, “Nailing Our Flag”. We re
print ’that'-i^torial,’ written in July, HP&e,' because' it fits .the 
situatrori-'^todayi as it did going on for tluree years ago, and we 

' wouldn’t change a word of it. Our flag -remains mailed to the 
same" mast:-
N^OilNG OUB FLAG FOR CENTB^ SEIZING

.r n-When’Good, hurricane or ear^quake bring destruction 
mankind? > generally , speaking accepts such disasters aa 
beingH^what the insurance^ i&}nips^^^^ierxn, “Ac^ /of Gqd,” .aL 
thoiitfi,cin zones sucK yisHhtiohs are to at.
tempts are ms^e^to^mininiize the'etCfech^ the
bul]dingl:of;d^es'^idigging^df; hurricane cellars- and; the construe.

; tioatot;'MztKqua1cepii:i^.'l3iuildii^is.^j-::;£  ̂ v-;;;-
' '‘iatfh’'in^i%e'Okahay^h^^^y^ many fruit grow

ers sei^' to'lay iiie1bUaher|br^^'i^ can 'equally{bb:termed “Acts 
of dod” aiohg-^s^^ Good and Ihix^c^e, upon the central selling 
afenc^_ ih- pairGc^r/ ~ahcl the ^pwem^ i orgiudzation: in (general, 

f';;^ipei^rtiye:''ciftticiiBn |iyee'' and'bf'-tiie
as -the’action hf 'a child who, 

(tarvth^-|buiW"i& 'tower ^ Of bricli^^ '^^ntlghptateii It' with grave’- sat^ 
iaCaction for a. while and then;^iQt •pno JfcU^^tisvtk^'^cirtuitam 
cdiffi^.to.'ibe’Gbbr,\ '■

and valley.wide effort. We have heard that in
fra-red lamps of 60-100 watts can raise temper, 
atures two or three degrees within a radius 
of 30 feet, one lamp then protecting two trees.

There are other ways in wliich frost could 
be fought even in wind. Oil heat radiation for 
example, or wind machines driving warm air 
down through the rows of trees.

Conaecture, of course it is, but the fruit 
industry would have been wiped out toy bugs 
if sonKeone hadn’t conjectured that ways could 
have Ibeen foimd to control them.

Down in the iSraser Valley they spend 
millions in building Good control works to wn. 
tain Goods which occur in serious proportions 
about once in ao years. Here in the valley with 
the certain knowledge that low temperatures 
are sure to occur, we do nothing, except sit 
with our Gngers crossed. ,

Perhaps nothing can be done about the 
vicious . sub-zero tree killing frosts of winter, 
but it does seem we rould by a limited effort 
ward off the late faH and early spring frosts. 
And we are not at all sure- that somiething 
couldn’t be done to protect' trees in whiter. 
It doesn’t seem beyond the ingeijuity of our 
electrical wizards to design rome simple device 
which would call for an above ground cab^e 
with say rods to be driven amid the roots of 
the tree which would emanate enough electric
ally generated heat‘ to protect the tree during 
two,or-three weeks in winter when •they are 

.endangered by;Sulb-zero weather. Co^y, per
haps, but what does it cost a (grower'.to'have 
a tree which he has nurtured for eight -yeaie 
or so and whidh is just starting to ilsiring in big 
returns, to have that tree frost killed?...

•The industry might do worse thsm vote 
some money for research on- how to beat the 
frost.
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Anticlimax
Now that something like 65 

percent of the growers have en
dorsed central selling and sign, 
ed up with B.C. Free Fruits 
Ltd. for another thee years the 
growers can setGe down again 
to the business of fruit produc
tion.

The sign-up was an accom. 
plished fact days before last 
Friday’s anti-climatic debate 
in Penticton which "was but a 
rear-'guard action fought by the 
Hauser-Biech duo. Like the 
schoolmaster in “The Deserted 
Village,” even though van. 
quished they could argue still.

It was, no, surprise that the 
majority of growers supported 
central selling by rontract. Fail 
ure to do so was tmthinkable 
for it would Have meant ihe 
renunciation of aU Ijie gains 
growers have made during the 
last 20 years.
Chemical Thinning 

To get back to the needs of 
the orchard, we soon will be 
faced with the problem of what 
to do about ehemical thinning. 
During the la^ - six or seven 
years many growers have che. 
mical thinned their apples with 
varying degrees of success.

Two years ago most chemical 
thinning jobs in-the Oliver area 
resulted in ov^-thinning. Some 
‘powers , lost: hea'vily. ^d - vow
ed to never try it again. After 
th^e ufeifortunate- results |ast 
year’s phemical thinning prog, 
ram 'was' cbhsiderably curtaiL 
ed, but what was done appear 
ed to have little if any 'effect 
on the crop. - .

, In spite of the uncertain out
come and the- fact that losses 
have been heavy at times' in 
some orchards, I am convinced 
.that' .in' .'chemical .(thinning - lies 
\one of the simplest' and-most 
effective means of cutting cost 
of production.

It is still a considerable risk 
but new materials will be com
pounded and new methods e'Vi 
olved to lessen Gie hazard and 
make chemical thinning of ap

ples, and perhaps other tree 
fruits reasonably safe.

In the meantime every apple 
grower would do well to ex
periment every year on a doz. 
en trees — or half his orchard

if he is willing to take the gam. 
ble — to become familiar 'with 
materials and' technique. 'This 
knowledge and experience is 
going to pay handsome divid
ends.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

AffiHated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come 'Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.-—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK. DAY AeriVITiES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
^ptist i^ Fellowship,

12-16 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All-groups mixed, boys, girls)
Monday—

7:30' p.m.—Yovmg Peoples^j^
W^nesday—

8d)© p.m.—^Prayer and Bible 
: ; I Study
Pastor •>- Rev: L. Kennedy

All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate .....  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) J1 a.m. 
Pulblic Worship

9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship ----------— 7:30-
Mid-Week Activities:
-For most age groups,- phone the 
Church Office ___   : 6181

The Free Methodist 
' Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a,m.—^tinday School 
11:00 a.m.—-Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 pjn: 

Pray^er and Bible Study 
—: A Welcome to. AJl —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's AngHcan 
Church

' Snnday Srirviees 
1st Sunday— 8 ana. & 11 ana. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. Ac 7.30 p aa. 
3rd Sunday _ii8 a.m. & 11 ajaa.. 
4tJi Sunday ..:_>8 a.in. A; II anal’ 
5th Sunday ___ ________n ajn.

iUl 8 a m. and.’the 11 a.m. oa 
the 1st Sunday, are' Holy Com
munion Services.

. Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are com-^ 
bined into a special- Family Ser
vice 11 a.m. .
COME — ■WORSHIP .WITH US
For information re mid-week 

. acG-vities.. phone 3466 '
A. A. T. Northrup, B^tpr

WHA'i 
CAN I DO

pprf^^^u); ‘jlhe bomb::) ibeltbr during an
air tMd, ;bMauae.^dPwiiaps,‘oneV^ is weak. . : ;

, .*g?oWeri^'we;"^ firm behind the organ.
iiiUitJfph'^ey have th'ems#iv.M. built lip ov^rTtiibl yiars?’-bUt th'e^^^

.. .There,.are growers’'reguiatioiqsVlm. 
posed iijLhder; the bn'a 'deakiplah; Tftey .c^’4dqopqty;”, ^ S^uVb

about: lndiJ[jibfyi, miist c^>mp4^e in Tveify t^rlcet iyitii
the fi^t .produce nt 9te. ar>»o in Qattidd iuid b*,.tK^^,!irhort
indlvtduaf’tignls,'^,?*)®:.:©!^,they; ahould have the rifcht to Bell 
when and to whobi they please.

Such -thinking is in effect advocating anarchy. .Eooperienco 
has shown that controlled, over the one desk selling is tho best 
iMjlicy and,, \i i© in fact certain^ that thb'valley Industry 
^vould not .exist as wef know it today, bjit tor..those far iWed 
men who created the BGFGA and subsequently the central sell, 
ing agency. < .

Growers who are irked by • restrictive selling might well 
! sk themselves why they observe any of tho multitude of rog. 
Illations and laws which govern all of us in bur daily lives. We 
f’o so, by and largo, because wo recognize that such regiildtlohs, 
(I'ksomo os they might bo to tho Individual, arc necessary in tho 
lAtordsts of the majority, ”

’ (nid Summerland Review, stands 100 percent behind tho 
j ‘‘inolplo of central selling and the growers' organlzotlon, for 

f is our conviction that the growers and all of us who, directly 
' ^^•Indlrfectly, depend upon fruit growing tor our livellhobd will 
;;Mtterly rue the day if wo remain supine \riiilo mioleontonts 

rmaw at tho foundations of tho growoy! ’ built striibitiro 'which 
has BO well soryod tho growers in tho past, and which will 

’’orvo thoih well In the future, ’ • >

•'V,.' ■

\ y.''
v-t . . * ' Pi"

'■iHniiHiHiiiiHiiiiaiaiiaiiiiiiiatiiiHiiiii
'■ ■■ - i; ') pr ff't I

hemo Tgx Retans
ato|y<i.rrLY.PREfiRlD''’” ''

, GAREVy, GIBSpN 6 COMPANY 
Aecounloiifs and AudH^ort

GBNTRAI^ DVljLDIKfO '

J01 XV.
II^.S84«> PKNTI.rTON

....... • .-.•...iv;.

Your bank manager is easy to ,n^et 
—and a good mail to talk things 
over with. Not just beqauseiie l^bws 
a lot aftout bax^i^g, but-bqcause he 
can. be counted’’*on (o' a^pljr that

psrticiil^^^ ■

To him, ^hkin^ is^mojrf;, tha^ domrf 
and, cents, more than iigures; in;'a’ 
ledger, To hina, banking, is> the 
0p^;rtunity to b^th. pepple 
through bank services to help with 

problemst hopes and p|antt
That is what he has l^en twiffe^^ ' '‘i' 
do: Ti^at is wli^ he like to do., •' 
You^U find he*s a gioi^man to know. I
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, S^CREEM IN THE PORCH.
I SCREEtJ WINCXMS, TOO.,

Summer Days 
Ahead

Order Now -
SCflEEN DOpRS 
and WlWDOV^

Always a full 
. range of
CIL: PAINTS 

in stock

African Violet Society

The Summerland Reyiew
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1959

m
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'A new club has r^ently been 
fomjed in town^which will be' 
of interest to many houseplant 

‘Horticultiirists;” It is*- the 
Summerland ^^iiican Violet So. 
ciety,'Twnth'Mire. 'Hi' E. Hiansen 
president; TMDcs.. Jqlii'JI. Browhi 
yice-presid^t; R. G. Kil- 
lick, ' stectetaryitrbasurfer;, aiid 
Mrs. Pi A. iLdzak, phoning comJ' 
inittTO.

The purpose of -the club is to 
give those interested an op.'

ience and problems with others 
who grow Atfrican Violets, and 
to widra their knowledge of 
the varieties and culture of 
this interesting, and .eajsily 
.grown flower.
,, J'Tfee next meeting,of the. Suni 
mqrl^d' A^can Violet. S^iety 
'^11'Ibe' held at the home of 

-R.' G..'Killick pn .Thurs: 
’day^, Msiy at ; 2:0& p.m. New
/mi^bers' arV welcome. For ifur. 

information phone Mrs.
podtunity to, share their'^tper;'j iCozak at HY41.S416

Phone HY4-5301
Supiilles

W. Summerland 11

■-

W'
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STABMIX is the only contractor in the South Okanagan. 
Fully equipped with the most modem machinery for carry
ing out any paving job, large or small.

PLAYGROUNDS 
GENERAL PAVING

driveways

HIGHWAY WORK
• PARKmc AREAS

STARMIX IS NOT EXPj^SIVE

ESTIMATES FREE ,

Phone ' 
HY2-4241 

Penticton

541 mad^'^st; PENTICTON HY2-4241

At the regular monthly meet 
ing of the Trout Creek PTA on 
Thursday, April 23 a nominat. 
ing committee of Mrs. Charlton, 
Mrs. Hackman; S. Hodge and 
Geo. Wardle was formed to 
choose a slate of officers for 
next year’s executive.

Miss Eirtpey, RN, local health 
nurse, spoke of important things

Mrs. H. Milne 
New Preddent 
Districi Union

Mi'S. Howard Milne of Sum
mer land has been chosen pres
ident of the Okanagan-Kam- 
loops District Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union.

Other new term officers eL 
ected at the 49th district con
vention held recently in KeL 
owna were: Mrs. James Meld- 
rum. Penticton; 1st 'vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Reiiner, Kelowna; 
2nd .vice-president; Mrs. H. De- 
Witt, Summerland, correspond 
ing secretary, Mrs. C. C. Coss, 
Kaleden, treasurer.

Higlighting the, meeting at
tended by delegates from eight 
local unions, was the presen^. 
tion of a district life mtembfer- 
ship to Miss Daley, KelotwM, 
and a provincial life member
ship to Mrs. Milne.

■ _ The provincial meeting of 
the Women?s Chitistian Tenip 
-erance will be; held in PentW- 
ton. May 12-13.

which should be done for the 
children' beginning school in 
September. She emphasized the 
dental clinic in this report.

Following the business sec
tion, Mr. J. Hume, of the Pen
ticton Herald told of his er. 
periences when he spent three 
weeks at the Brounan Lake 
school for boys on Vancouver 
Island. This is the only school 
of its kind in B.C. and it is 
doing a verv worth-while work 
among delinquent boys, despite 
its overcrowded condition. Ot
her organizations are discuss
ing the possibility of erecting 
another of these schools in the 
interior of B.C. The PTA mem
bers will discuss this topic at 
another meeting.
Mr. Hodge, thanked Mr. Hume 
for his very interesting address.

A social hour followed im
der the direction of Mrs. L. 
Parker and Mrs. P. Bonthoux.

Reads Sk^^irs
Loyle Cainpbell was elected 

president of Summerland Fig
ure Skatihg 'Club at. a ineeting 
held Thureday. evening. Roy 
Steele W£^ first vice.; Re
sident; and Mrs. G^^ JohRns<^ 
second vicAResident.

Treasurer is Phil Munro and 
the secretary is Mrs. Dugai 
McGregqlr!;, ’ ^ '...

MH: past preijP
sident q^cio, a’ ^ *
of the executive.

Other executive members are 
Ralph Downing, Mrs. W. G. 
Evans, McLadUlan,
Mrs.Humphrey Fiske, Mrs. G'. 
Whttaker and; Mrs. Dave Mc- 
Innis.

George Stoil reported that 
he has. given iip tiie idea of 
having ice in the arena during 
April and May, but still .hopes 
to have 25 members skating 
in Jime, July and August.

Linda and Janet Munro have 
passed the first test for bronze 
medallists. Irene Penningtin 
and Wess Campbell have pas
sed the first test for bronze 
medal, Griselda Evans, Lance 
Jones, Carpi Fi^e 'and Janet \ 
Tamtolyn have passed their pre
liminary tests.. - .

|T0 WORK FAST - g 
i bo IT RIGHT!
sball ns . when youI Plumbing or Heating Inst^< 
Blazons orHep^rs, Rely on^ 
I us to do tlie job'tight,

The Bibles The 
Future and You
Have we hope for the fuL 
ure?. Send for free booklet, 
course “Understanding the 
Bible”. Write to: 
Chcistadelpltiatt Bible Mis- 
£ibh, F. W^dcock, secretai^; 
P.6. Bdx 277, Nanaimo, B.C.

containers

IMPROVED B.C. FRUIT PACKS
For years Crown Zellerbach Canada has 
matched the skill and care with which B.C. 
Fruit Growers market their crop by perfecting 
newer and better corrugated containers to 
deliver this harvest in prime condition to 
destinations throughout the world.

Today —handling Is easier, . . losses are 
reduced because "Crop-designed” corru*

• gated containers are tailor-made for the fruit 
they protect. Corrugated containers store 
flat... set up quickly... fill and close easily, 
and keep delicate fruit from bruising in 
transit,
|The answer to your packaging problem .., 
whatever your product... lies In the careful 
itudy and close co-operation youMI receive 
^from the Crown representative m your area. 
Cali him today.

PMWH ttUJiRBACH CJAMM #
FAPII • FAC^AVIN* FKOOUCTI * lUMIII • FIVWOOR

StauOki^ Sauitiry 
& Cir^e . Fixtures

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Wa^diers

MORGAN'S
I Plumbing & feledtini

Phone Penticton 4010 -^"1 
419 Mhin St., .Penticton I

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

SPRING
CLEANING?
Gei Help

Phoiie
HY 4-4657
wAllwashing
A SPECIALITY 
ASK FOB DICK

uiiiiwiianiiaiimHiiiiaiiMiiii

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (DickiFARMLEY
hyalite Oil Products .

Westminster Ave: Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
imik I

DESIGNED FOB 
YOUR HOME

'Furnaceman'
GAS FIRED

Winter
Air Conditioner

• Comfort
• Safety

* • Economy

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMBING & HEATING 

West Summerlan'd
Phone 5511

* Crystal clear glass framed 
inv durable vinyl.

♦. Prowjer proof locking
, 1 hardwue'. ■ "
* Bain free, dnrt re^stantj 

indirect' ventilsdioh.
* Easy to himdle glass and 

screen inserts removable 
from inside.

* Smooth vinyl surfaces of-
.fer' simple soundless ope^> 
'qtion^ with maximum west- 
ther protection. '

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —

Building Supply Division;
PHONE Hi2-2810 (CoUect)

1627 Westminster W.
PENyiCTON, B.C.

I

U's ^erel
fabulous

paikt

invehtion.

5, '■‘lu t,,

FOB COMPLETE . . .

Hooting 6r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Calf Penticton

BONDED
INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPBOVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATEIIIAI.S 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay O Stratton
LIMITED 

Ills Millili SI. PentteMki

MANDRAM'HINDIRtON
Mnkei any color paint 

^ aulemalteally, In leeondil
,tfi nr NOW M. '

Tm wktB wMB JM|||

• i^O

For All Your 
Building Noodi
PHONE 3296
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Mrs. K. Hansen and her dau-. 
ghter, Gerry» of Custer, Wash
ington, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Hansen’s sister and bro- 
ther-in-lav’’, Mr. and Mrs: Eric 
Bullock.

Word has been received from, 
Vancouver that Jessie, wife of 
Syd Jabkson, passed away there 
last week end. Mr. and iMi®. 
Jackson were old-time residents 
of Summerland

From CHir 

stock of 
high quolfty 

Interior 
ond Exterior

Tool up here
WeVe got 

everything you need
to get growing.

L. A. Smith ya
Your Handy General Store 

Phone Hy4-2606 W. Summerland

111111
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S14VE SAVE SAVE 
On your food bill all this week. 

Wotch for the Flyer in the moif^today

Comings & Goings

Last week's prize winners
Mrs. Chrismas, CCM Bicycle 
EaH Sanborn, Flash Camera 
Irvin Adams, Rottan Chair

This week’s Special!
Ketchup, Heinz, 11 oz. 2>49<

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates 
and their little daugheter San. 
dra are expecited to arrive from 
Prince George on Friday to vi
sit at the home of Mrs, Bates’ 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. James 
Marshall.

' ■ O • •
With the Okanagan IVIusical. 

Festiv^ going full swing this 
week in Vernon it is interest, 
ing 'Wjnotie that Smnmerland 
resident will aj^in have the op 
portunity of seeing and hearing 
the local participants at a "Fes
tival Highlight Evening^’, spon- 

. sor^^ (by the P-TA., bn May 13v 
in .aid;of P\ind.

' Thb: Sunuperland Town Band' 
w^' playtwo numbers and 
^ejb will be several ipiano cori-’ 
;4ftai:\te- playing. These are pu- 

Miss Kay Hamilton and 
iiss., Juanita Biagioni.

‘Miss Gwerieth Lloyd arid Mrs'. 
Betty Fafraily of the Gariadian 
&h6ol of Ballet will present 
several of their contestants-both 
local and out of town dancers, 
and will also demonstrate some 
of the loOal pupils’ classiwork; 
Mrs. Farrally and Miss Lloyd 
were co-founders of the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet and Summer- 
land is indeed fortunate in be
ing included in the school they 
have set up in the Valley. To 
round out an interesting prog
ram, the Melodiefs, fourteen 
local ladies, who sinig “for fun’’ 
■will give two groups of songs. 
It is hoped there will be a fioU 
attendance at the High School 
for an enjoyable evening for 
a very worthy cause.

* • .
Mrs. W. W. Setter entertain

ed at a buffet supper, in honor 
of Mrs. Joan Zimmerman prior 
to her departure for White
horse. The nine ladies present 
were from the stenographic 
stadEE of the Experimental Farm. 
Miss Dorothb^ Britton presented 
the guest , of honor with a tnav- 
elling jewel case. ,

Mr. Ken Storey and Janet 
motored to Salmon Arm Mori- 
day to meet Mr. Storey’s par
ents, Mr. nd Mrs. L. Storey of 
London, Englbrid, who plan to 
visit in ^ririmcrland at the 
home ,of their son an^ .daughter 
in laiw for -next, six months.

Mr. and Mre.Art Cr.ooks had
o'

as guests for a few days last 
week their daughter and son. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bish- 
op and family, of New West, 
minster. Ir

* .,♦ *■
Mrs. ■ Dean Charter, home 

from URC, is a present practice 
teaching in the Summerland 
High Sihool.

Rev. aud'Mrs. A. A. T. North, 
rup drove to Vancouver this 
week, 'accompanying their dau
ghter, Je^n, who is entering
the vocational school there to 
take a course in nursing.

* * A r

Nanoose Bay, Voncouver Is., 
g-v^nt a few days recently vis- 
illbxg at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Rand.

Miss Mary Steuart, accom. 
panied by her two aunts, mot
ored to Kamloops this week
end to meet her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Steuart, returning home, 
after spending a holiday in 
Calgary.

• I , « ♦

• • *
Mr, Bert Berry left on Sun. 

day for Vancouver.

Mrs. T. A. Walden left Tues
day, April 21, for the coast and 
is visiting at the homo of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Walden West 
Vancouver.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cor
ner of Kelowna were weekend 
guests at tho homo of Miss Ruth 
13010. 'Mr^ Corner attended tho 
Rotary convention in Pontic, 
ton.

Miss Marilyn Washington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
rgo Washington is homo from 
Victoria Collogo,

. Mr. and Mrs.' Doug Young- 
husband spent the week .end in
Vancohver: 'ERiey-^^wS*!®.^
paftild'by Mrs. YOunghtiSbarid's 
mother, Mrs. M. James, who 
plans to visit relatives in that 
city, for a month.

Enroute to Kimberly, where 
^ey will take up residence. Dr; 
and Mrs. ' J. -S. Clark of Van
couver-visited this -week end 
at the; home of Dr. Clark’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don ‘Clark.

Mrs/ W;"C. Watkttis of Leav. 
:envvor1hi'''''V^aslrington is visiting 
bt the home of. her -son-in-law 
and dau^t^, Hr. and Mrs. J. 
Mr^hR.Quinppbie. Streets

Mrs. B^tley of Wetaakewin 
Sask. is a ^est.at the home of. 
his son and daughterin-law, 
Mr. ant IVfrs. Jack Bentley.

Miss Margaret Lott, . daugh
ter of Mr. • and Mrs. T. B. Lott,' 
home from tlBC, is practice 
teaching at Carmi School, Pen
ticton.

Home from UBC for a few 
days last week was Miss Eil. 
een Wilcox.

m • ' •
Home from Victoria College, 

Miss Kathleen Greenslade,' dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Green 
slade, has as her ' guest, also 
from Victoria College,- Miss 
Nellie Bing of Nelson: Both are 
practice teaching^^ioi Summer, 
land. . i

Mr. Ross'Mc^l^hlan,.^ w 
has been attendii^ is
home and ifr .practice teaching 
at Carmi SchboL

v 1*. • •

Miss Margaret Lott, daugh. 
ter' of, M!r^ and;.Mrs. 'T. l«>tt,. is 
home from U1^.

Mr. Ross MciLachlan has-rei 
turned to his home in Sum- 
merland from UBC. -

Croi l-Vanderburgh 
Wed at Oliver

Rev. C. H. Butler officiated 
at the wedding of Marjorie 
Kathleen Vanderburgh and 
'Thomas Mitchell Croil, tooth o£ 
Summerlarid, on Thursday, Ap
ril 23. at five o’clock in the 
afternoon in the Chiurch of St- . 
Edward The Confessor, Oliv^,

Witnesses 'were' Mrs. Da^d 
Walker of .1 Summerland and 
John Vanderburgh of Oliver.

A family re^ption followed 
at the hcAne: of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vanderiburgh. in Oliver.

:Mr. and -Mrs. Crbil;left for 
a week’s hbliday in , Portland.

Mr. Alex .Reterson, mining* 
engineer of Salmo, B.C. was a 
recent visitor at 'the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright.

To Sing Here :
The Baptist Leader^ip Traia 

ing School , < Touring Group, 
from Calgary/wili 'be the guests, 
pf the '' Summerland .. Bapti^ 
Churda; on Sunday, May 3 at 
111:00 a.m.

The Baptist Leadership Train 
ing School began these touring 
groups in 1949, so this is its 
loth anniversary. One of the 
mairi mottos of the school is the 
training of our youth to serve 
in our chxirches.

Exceptional Savings in all depts

Super -Valu

MIbb Marjorie Rabol return, 
ed homo lost wook after spend
ing tho winter at Camroso, Al. 
tn. Sho was nccompsnlod by 
Mrs. N. C. Olson, who will vis. 
It for two weeks with her son- 
in-law arid daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rotael, Trout Creek. 

» • •
Mrs, W. J. Dent of Squom- 

Ish, Is visiting lor u wook at 
tho homo of her son and dau. 
ghter-ln.lowi Mr. and Mrs. Qer. 
aid Dont.>

See onr window display for giit ideas

DELICIOUS

Beautifully
Boxed

SSf to $1.79
A tostiefuf gift

Dainty
Slips $1.98 to $2.98 . 

Panties 3 for $1.00 

Nylpns _ 49c to 98c 

-• Perfumes and Soaps

Towels 33c to $1.00
Chino cups and saucers 

Jewellery; Purses 
Ornament^/ Gloves ' 
Mother's Day Cords

At yourV Suntineriqnd

Store
West. Summierldnd '

The sale you are waiting' for!

Tour

Sale dates - 4, .5, 6; 7; 8 and 9

TWO FOR f HE PRICE^^ 0^^^^ . .
plm One Cent

DRUGGIST AND STATIONER

Phone HY4-4706 
West Suininerland, B.C.

Prescriptions Are 
the Most Important 

Part of Our Business



A wedding of interest here 
and in Alberta and in the Ok-

, aiiagan Valley,..where Athe .Sin^
Clair family were* former resi-

merland was soleijnnized in St. 
Mary’s Anglican CSiurch./yic- 
toria, when Miss Gene Maril^ 
Sinclair,:!a' taacher'^at ';Gi'aig-

dents of: Penticton and Sum-flower school for, the’past five

AMNUAIx GENERAli MXamNG OF ^

SUMMeRiANb -I
Will be held at the couirts'vai:E3i^lSOM-' M

Sundoy, May 3

Home Missions

‘fiiis meeting xvas; Mstponed ewhim. ; s
■YOU AiU^COBDlA]L^VviNy^|^f'$0-Aim^. Wm.

Fix Dp Mf jl0liie

years, was married to Mr. Gor
don perbeh Reitsma.

Rw. Canon Hywel J. Jones 
officiated for the daughter of 
Mr. and l^s. Hariy 'L. Sin
clair, 221:8 Kinross' Avenue and 
the. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rei^ona of Bentley, Alberta. ' 

She ciiose a strapless white 
w^l(^g)^wn -with lace; bol^o 
.andi:Peter'>Pan collar, the;^full 
8^1^ of iiylon net ibiilowing 

floor. Hot fulUlength 
imixfbom: .veil, once (worn.fay: 
her . znoth^ was held in place 
by 5:* 'ipes^rl' coronet or orange 
btoaimm. f Her only iew^4^' 

;^iiy>as/lier mother’s j^ld cross set 
'wi^ ' amethysts.

Mr. ■ Ian- Reeve was grooms
man and- ushers were Mr. Ken 
Westwood and Mr. Barr Sin. 
Clair, brother of the bride.

AJfter a h-.ieymoon in Prince 
Albert, Edmoiiton, and Spok
ane, toe newlyweds will reside 
in, Victoria.

The Women’s Federation of 
Sximimerland United Church 
held its regular monthly meet
ing in the church hall, Wed
nesday, April 22 at 2:30 p.m. 
with toe president, Mrs. A. J. 
Dunsdon, in toe chair.

The meeting opened with" toe; 
singing of toe favorite hymn of. 
Mrs. Amih, one of our life ntem 
bers, at^ whidi the deyotiona* 
was taken by Mrs. W. Booths 
Mrs. H. Hair and Mrs. G.
PW.-;

'For this the Thanikipfferihg 
Meeting .we wm% privilege .^td 
have a guest speaker from ifpn. 
treal. Miss Bdssie wIiQ
has worked for 28 yearii' in Uh. . 
ited' Church : Hiome Mis^onsl

mas time. He had a small dau- 
ghter who longed for a doll for 
Christmas, but he had lost his 
job and : could do - nothing be
cause of his drinking. He was 
fitted out vntli better ' clothes 
an given a doll for his. daugh
ter; Twot years- later, he; came 
•back a new man, with his-Wife' 
and daui^ter,! all neatly %« ' 
ed and happy,> Bcoau^^^ the 
mission had v been able to h 
him in his need, a.new strength 
and faito was buUt up in J^im 
and from th^ 'on, he had'^f^. 
ccssfuUy fought’ liiis'
yreakneusi and wpmittck' to fa^ 
ptoess and proeqperii^i

Mrs. Boothe thanked the

in Church
speaker for her iriteresting talk. 
Miss'.Lynn Boothe accompanied 
at - the piano by Mrs. Ken 
Boothe, sang “Going Home” to 
the great pleasure of all.

Mrs. Dunsdon informed the 
Federation, with' regret, of toe 
suddi^ death of,, the, husband 
'of-®^ Steeds, - of .Ottawa, who 
■^0»ile in Summeriand at toe 
.;^[me. of the death of her < father 

Melvin Pollock, , had given 
a Ibeautiful devotional service, 
at, jthe February meetingl 

At'the close of the-meeting, 
■■A'/ i^ial hour wab -et^oy^n by 
;aB; tea being si^ed by' Mw.

Mrs. Haijp^ and ixifs- Lbcttoai^:....

■ ■ -B

Canadian iCcwfimon .
19llilb&

•

$13.9!r
Permax waterjiirttaf;

BuUding Pdpiw ^ sq. It. $2^50
Pittsburg $un Proof
House Paint
All colors

iiiiiKini

DON'T FORGET

MOTHER’S

0

Paint Brushes
-All sizes ....

I n your x^toiner

Moff
■ J ■ ■ ■ .K

qnafi .49-

Alt Speciob Cosh

III
ill

On May 10th
Mother rates tbps 

with us.
That's. %hy we have 
. such a wonderful 

' array of gifts

'ckAiVNA'S

W; Summerlond
■MiMMOiiiniiMi—niiniie

Fields , in various ' capacili^^.^ 
Miss Frendi spoke of her pl'M^J' 
sure in being abdle to speak^to' 
the Missionary Societies ^ across 
Canadb, .*since it is by -toeir ef
forts that' the ,. wdfk of toe inis- 
sdonaries is made possible. At 
the World Conference on Chris
tian Education held in Japan 
last year. Miss French -was im, 
pressed by toe oft repeated 
question of (Buldhiet students, 
“Why are you a Christian?”

• While .working at Port Sim^ 
son, north of Prince Rupert, at 
toe Crosby Girls’ School, one 
highlight was the remark of a 
little Indian girl, that “God is, 
like toe teachers, only better.” 
One adult member of an In
dian congregation, when asked, 
“What do^ your missionary 
do?” answer^ “Our mission- 
aryj is our minister, his wife 
and his family, all 1 in one.” 
There are two kinds of church 
lihstitutibnal work in the large 
cities. One, in which the work 
is the regular Church services 
of worship and devotionals and. 
here in the poorer districts, 
people come together with oth
ers in like circumstances, need
ing food and clothes and help 
or advice. Many candid are lit 
for good, in these contacts, be
cause the individual develops a 
strength for good by being 
helped and goes on to. help btop 
ers, 'The other kind of Church 
iiistitutional work is carried 
on where there is a great stress 
on the use of the re^esational 
rooms and gymnasium to give 
a wider life to the young peo
ple,' who usually come ' from 
very cramped house quarteire, 
and often do their school honto 
work in toe Church study 
rooms where. toMe is, space qnd 
quietness. ' „ ’

Miss French: spoke, -of one 
case in -vvihich a man, down and 
out because of alcoholism came, 
to them in desperation at Chris

HlOi

OEARANCE

:,'p,

of lew iiDd W
at Young's Electric Ltd. in Simimerland

1 New 1958 Gaffert & Sottler 
oufomofic gos. range..

.......JlEGtfLAB ____ ____ ....._____  9320.95
Special $249.95

1 new Philips Hi Fi Combino- 
: lion, id tube "

SLIGHTLY MARKED, rog. $309.05
Speciol .. .... $269.95

new G.E. dock Radios
REGULAR ...________ ....___..... 940.05
Speciol .......... $37.50

1 new 1958 Kelvinofo'r auto-, 
mdtic electric dryer
REGULAR'---------- .................   9230.05

To cleor ... . . $169.95

1 used 1957 Bendix outomo- 
tic .Washer# completely 
oyerhoiiled .,.... $189.95

1 uMd; (Cl<|%4 Jewel combino- 
tion El|e|rie Ronge, excep- 
tionol liuy; .. .. $139.95

1 used Electrohome combina
tion rddio, completely oyer 
houled . . . . . . . . . $49.95

1 used Colemon Oil Heater# 
os new .....-. f.... $79.95

, , , J

1 used Beotty Wdsher, good 
condition ......... $39.95

Voung's Electric Ltd* ore quol if led to service what they sell

Yrang*# Electric Ltd.
Electrical Contractors 

Ty and Rodio - Appllonce Service
West Summerlond Phone HY4f342l

• F6r the
mother 

of Hte

Grad
«l

1959

A gay array 
of half size

m
Printed Silks
Jerseys
Linens
Arnels •

. 14yo to 24Vi5 ,
FROM $16.95 

In Summerlond it's

HELP!

Help!
Boy's Men's Wear

To celebrate their

8th ANNIVEBSilRY 
8 Sale DayS; Only

8 per cent off every purchase
Extra Specials

Men's ...
TIES 
BELTS
Work Gfoves 88c

t^Shirts .................. ......... . $1.88
S^ S. Sport Shirts . .:... $t i8S
Dress Shirts ..''.k___ ii: $2.88^
Sport .Stocks _.... :
Sport Jackets....................JR H
BOYS \= •• ’.i
Cdps and T-shirts .. ........ 88c
Small dockets . ...:. ... $1488
Pahts ... .. ........ .... .

c MEN’S 
9 WEAR

West Summerland

LAlDLAmS
Boots

See our selection of quality work boots. 
Kodiak quality gives value plus In every
pair- , ............

iKodiok speciol Gro-cork Sole, steel shonk# 
good upper ...........<......... $8.95 poir

Kodiok Gro-Cork# in heavier weight, 
oil ton upper ................ . $10.95 poir

Kodiok Row Cord Sole# o good oil
round work boot .............. $9*95 poir

t

Pones Clump Sole^ a sturdy work boot 
with oil ton upper and long weoring 
sole..................................... $9.95 pair

All styles of 'Hi-Cuts' carried in stock 
Half WellingtonS; Engineer Boots, 

Super Kodiaks. A type for every job

Lainiaw & Go
The

'-iN,



“Autpmiation” .’has ' invaded 
the kitchen. ModPrh gas ranges 
are iully ' automatic iii every 
sense of the word.'They also are 
replefe’wnth an array of sp^’. 
ial features - some .'^7 in aU . 
which^offCT today’s, homeinakeir- 
the ^dest’ ' selection in gas 
range: history.

.X^ent; surveys;; indicate that 
gaSv range rOn^f^i are heavily 
ihiflueacedC-by :^i]ares. Among; 
^ose .most waht^ are:

Top burner heat controls, se
ptate simmer burners, top 
burner , safety pilots, tim^ 
shut-off burners, ^ “hlurner-op” 
mdicatorsl giant; and sup^- 
giant burners, new lot-heat p^-^ 
bts; automatic-'.“onjoff’’ .clock 
:controls, . .themiostjatio tirn^ 
shut-offs, “oven-bn” and/“o,v^ 
read’’ indicatori, li^ts, rempy- 
able rack guides, chrbnie ovpn 
liners, , retained' ;heat ovens,; 
chrome cooiking' tops, wanning

Shelves and compartments, lift-' 
up cooking tops, double ovens, 
built-in heat. thermometers, ro- 
tisseries, deep well cookers^ 
griddles and deep fat fryers.

■While ail of these meet the 
public’s demand' for '“automa
tion in'. the--<kitdienL’”, four of 
these featiues are worthy • of 
special mention — the revolu; 
tionary new lop burner heat 
controls, built-in meat thermoi 
meteife-

First
FINDLAY PRESENTS A
— New “Thermal Eye” for temperature 

controlled surface cooking.

—^ Stops scorching, boil overs, burnt 
food.

— Set it and forget it.

—; New “Matchless” econ-o-matic.^igtiition'
' lights all burners automatically — 

instantly.
— New - Automatically conrtolled oven 

cooking. Set your ' temperature, set 
your time and leave it. The Automatic 
Time 'Clock Control does your baking 
and roasting while. you are absent.

SEE YOUR FINDLAY 
DEALER IN SUMMERLAND

Super -Deluxe Fully Automatic 22” Range

Hbknes e Wade rtu.
MARSHALL - WELLS STORE 

Wiane HY4-3556 West Summerland

revolutionary

40" MODEL 5072LO

StarJet 
Super Speed 
Gas Burners

For
NATURAL

and
PROPANS GAS

INVITATION...
This is your invitation to see and discuss the fobu-i 
lous O^Keefe and Merritt ranges in our store at 416 
Main St. in Penticton.

YOUR O'lKBEFE AND MERRITT DEALERS ARE

^ P GAS Compony
Limited

416 Main St. Penticton Phone HY2.3191

BPmDf'inP’'
V,. •

-V

OLDEST STOVE TRADE-IN WINS 
A MODERN OAS RANGE FREE ...

Maybe it's rusting iii the backyard. Or gathering cobwebs in the attic. Or stil^ at '
, work* in the kitchen. Wherever it is ... round.it^up\ . .mnd trade it or leave it 

with' your^ealer.'on ainioderUfa^tom^e gas ra^C You nisy win your new range 
jVee.' -r-and perhaps lyour ofd'sWe wijnhio-thi’tnckl.v: '

Win or losei you’re sure to gain by buying a’ modem gas range now. Imagine ... 
ilame-ki^ed steaks broiling .to. perfection iii a mokeless broiler ... roast chicke^

• basting in its own juice on an automatic spit iVzesty hamburgers on a griddle'” 
turning a just-right brown. Yes, cooking is fun , . , exciting . . . exact \ . . on a 
modern gas range. Faster, cleaner, cooler, too.
Why don-tryou s^ your local dealer about: an automatic gas range. Act no^y 
during the Old Stove Round-Up Contest from April 13th to May &lst. Remember, . 
you may win your new range:/rce/ ;

INLAND NATURAL GAS
NATURAL GAS... does so'much.. . costs so titHeI

w9|B»

See The

1959 Hofiat G^s Ranges
A^

IN PENTICTON

MOFFAT 60D65W 
A 30" automatic beauty with 
full width color-glo panel 
lighting . . . Therm O Guard 
top burner, clock controlled, 
lighted oven arid silent glide 
broiler. Picture window oven 
door optional.

Some 1958 Moffot rongos on tpeciol cldoronee

309.95

279.95

Many otlier 1958 models on special cloaronco

Moffol^ rogylor $359.9^5
SPECIAL

Moffot 24", regulor $301.95
SPECIAL

• 9 « •

t • t t *1^

»«» ■ ■ •* 474MaiR-S» PenHefen Phone HY2-393 I



Thurs. to Sat., April 30, 
May 1 and 2

Alan liadd and Oliva de Hayi- 
land in

The Proud Rebel
Show sterts at 6:45 and 9 

Saturday n^t^ee at 2 p.m..

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 4, 5 and 6-

Jean Gabin and Nicol- Courcel

The Case of Df. 
Laurent

Show starts at 6:45 and 9

at
The Summeriqnd Review
Wednesday; APRIL 29, i959

FOB DEPENDABLE

You cant ii^Pend on odr ex> |
: pert technicfaiis to ftod out | 
. w;hat^ wrong,' wiffe: your g 
TV and make it right, fast, m
' WE COME PROMPTIiY |

AT YOUR CALL |
ALL WORK ISi I
GUJfl^ANTEED ' ', ■

Plans for “Cookie • Week”, 
May 1 to May 9, were among 
the subjects under discussion at 
the semi-annual meefmg of the 
South Okanagan Division of 
the Cnadian Girl Guide Assoc
iation, held at Keremeos last 
week. iRepreseritatJbes from 
Princeton,*'; Keremeos, Summer, 
land, Peaohland; Penticton and 
Naramata attended; with Div
isional Commissioner Blag- 
borne in the. chair.

Cookie Week will see Guides, 
Brownies and Itongers; selling 
these popular cookies, made es
pecially by Weston’s in the 
form, of the Guide trefoil. “The 
money for these cookies, 40 
cents for a (box of two dozen, 
helps finance- Guiding, said Mrs 
J.. W. Bishop, of the Vancouver 
Coimcil, “and we believe that 
Girl Guiding is needed every
where because it teaches ,world 
friendship, ouhioor recreation, 
home malking and hobby inter
ests. It emiphasizes physical fit
ness. In,-short, it teaches res
ponsible (dtizenship. More than 
ever before the , world ne^s,! 
principles of neigbprlihess, hon
esty,' co-operation ' and duty. 
Girl Guiding provides these 
Stabilizing .'influences'.’*’

The report- from Princeton, 
was given by Mrs. John "Wick,

Rialto theatre
Thur- Fri. Sat;, Apr. 30 May 

’ Shirley Booth, Anthony Perkins 
. 'Bhirley MaoLaine, iii

THE MATCHMAKER
I r • ]^ame6y')

EilKIII

RiBctriCUMp
phone ^4 21

iimiiin?

the new district commissioner. 
Activities resumed in February 
after a leaderless lapse, * and 
three leaders started with 29 
Brownies, - Which ; should mean 
the expansion into two packs 
in September. In Keremeos' a 
ibu^ and imaginative program 
jis iinderway : under the leader. 
Ship of Migs' i^ailister. In Suih. 
paerlahd there are 80 Brown
ies and ‘56 VGuideSi Peachland, 
under District .'Cbmmissipher 
Kopp has : .26 G:uides. The Pen
ticton leaders have organized 
therhselv^ into a Gxiider^ Cliib, 
with Mrs^ Touzeau as District 
jGruider, and Mrs.^ Kathy Patterln 
son heading: die Brownie Group 

Captain Agnes Furner of Nar 
amata : has . been appointed 
Program Chairman. She an
nounced that future activities 
will inclue a Brownie Revel, 
under. sOtightly different regu- 
iadpns, to- be held on May 30 
in Naramata. There is to be a 
■trainini|;camp'in May, with at- 
tehdaiice limited to 5-0 leaders. 
The'Camp Fire Girls, from ac
ross ;the line - will be coming up 
for their annual week • enjl, the 
first^week end in June. , 
i Naramata and Penticton Gui. 
des i have- jointly ■ > ^udled and 
pagee^?; .'their, lAircraft ' Badge, 
and:'are ^notw working for -As.* 
tronoihelrs,: and,Pathfinders Ba- 
dges.^.

,'Gon&iissioner Blaghorne' re

ported on the B.C. Annual Girl 
Guide Meeting held in Vancou
ver during the Easter holidays. 
She suggested that each Local 
Association, and there are 77 in 
the South Okanagan, should 
send a representative next year. 
She announced that the new 
Brownie imifprms Will be av
ailable in September “made of 
better material, and -using 
more standard sizing.” The Tu
lip -Campaign for the Golden 
Jubilee of Girl Guiding takes 
place next year., Hundreds of 
golden-yellow tulips from, !HoL 
land will be planted this fall' i© 
pdbiic places of centres where 
Guiding is active..' 'Penticton 
Guides have been promised a 
plot in Gyro Park, and Nara
mata Guides r will plant, their's 
at the Fireball and also at the 
library if planters are available 

In closing, the Division Com- 
missipner encourged the lead, 
ers and Local Association mem. 
bers pre^nt to “think positive
ly’ ’ about Local As^ciation 
memibership, ,• which is low in. 
some. districts. In most (places 
the LjA. ' is ' doing , wonderful 
work, supporting the; leaders 
and >; pneouraging their; attend
ance ,at meetings. ..This ' su^ort 
is heeded . by the- gdrlst themsel
ves, ahd shows’ clearly in their 
own . success as ,. Guides' • and 
Brownies.”-.'

at Vernon

jOhe sho.Wi Thursday - Friday 
i.-... -Tn ‘ '8 .p-m...'-
Two shows. Saturday 7 - 9 p.i»* 
' Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. 

Dates Subject To Change _
iiKiaiiiiaiiii

fiiiniiiiiiBii iiBiiiiaiiiii

Hbwsrd ShiuuM

Bt: -aimf

WRi#(i|CbP*bnioy Powar Li^ht Co. 
bring ybli’: .

with Tarry ,$C!a|(e

. iiP -I" . Ml-
Hi Hero

A de.lightful cpmeclY series starring 
Robert Cun)mings

presented by *
Volley Dairy ond Plonaar Moot Poe^ara
to

) '
to

7:0p||;iib
•totoMay 2

THCRSbAY^^ APRIL 30 
3:16 NutsOj^ ^hool Time • 
3:30 Doi^lais FaiibEUiks 
4d)0 'Open* House ^
4:30; >Th;e 20,000 ,
5:00 Mag:^e Mugg^
5:10':'-Pieci^,-:pf,--8-;.: *■-.r-■
5:30 Woody Wbpd^^ 
diOO -Wlustleltown 
6:30 CH^iTVr.Hews •
6:40-iCHBCrTVi Weather 
6:40' ‘ Shell ^Weather ' 

i 6:55 < ’Wiiat’s ’On Thoight'
17:0ft - People
74:30 fMjr Hero 
8:00 Rescue 8
j8:3ft >Havd.r;Gun Will Travel 
9:00':-.---.Wyaftl^Oup-. - 
0:30 I^trol

10:00 Wi^etitUag^'
J------ -^GBO-TVrNews • '

Power .Weather 
CHW^m-Spouts 
Cgs^=»ain‘ltora-:.;-

School-Time. 
ChiTrto Bo^

,4:00 Open House. .
4:W.r.P.*'.‘M^,Pw*y-^

5;CM> Howdy-Dbody.
5:30r ^Mif htyi ;Mduiso' . \

|8;0a. Ijtbre’s X>o^ , /
W.iio CHBC-TV New*

G4iBC*TV Weettier 
Cft3C-TV Snorts 
WhaP* Ob Tcrntm 

OD Farm .ond Garden
7:30' Music Makers 

8:6o Tiaent Carovnan 
8:30 How to Marry a MU- 
! ilonairc 
OKIO, Wells Forgo 

(the Snake Pit)
0:30 Country Hoadown 

’ld:08 Inland Theetre 
; , (Trouble In Store)

11:30 CnHBC TV News 
lil:85 Power WeathOr 
l|l:40;CNBjC;Ty,Sports 
ll:4h; CBd FUm Nows 
SATGURDAY, MAT 2 
4t00 Six GuuTlieoiro.

JSiOO Zorro 
0:80 Bin Tin Tin 
i0:00 ' Explorations 
,6:80 Mr. Fix-it ,
6;45 Patti Pago -■
7:00 Panic 
7(80 Saturaay Ditf 
8:00, Perry Como.
0:00, Nak^ City 

: 0?80 Groat Mbylos 
(HlghiNoon)

MiOO ' C«BC.TV Nows
iSir

>5:45 Nation’s Bvisiness 
6:00 Day of-Decision 
6:30 Father-Knows Best 
7:00 Decemlber Bride 
7:30 . S'howtime •
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 Meet Me in Sh. Louis

MONDAY, MAY 4 
3:15 Nursery a^oolTlme' 
3:30 Dpar .^oeto ' .
4:00 Open.'House^ ^ L 

P.M: Party. ■ -civ 
Howdy-Doody.
Follpw .'Me. .Children's. Newsri^i^ 
Fighting-..-Wor^scl’^iS.:'^ 
-Conaeitotive parity''^ 
CHBC-m News I f

4:30
5:00
5:30
5:4(5
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:36
8:00

Thfe Festival Committee at 
iVemon are pleased to announ. 
ce the scholarships, which are 
ito be presented at the Festival, 
held in, Vemon April 27 to 
May ;'2. The awards will be 
based on the adjudicator’s 
choice of the, competitor whom 
he deems most talented and de. 
serving,. Scholarships are given 
expressly for the continuation 
of the musical education o£ the 
student. All awards Tvill be 
presented to the winners at a 
final programme on Saturday 
evening, May 2. Scholarships 
are as follows:

1. The Buhnan Products Lim
ited Scholarship in the sum of 
$10,0.{M> to be award^ to a 
competitor in piano claves 2112; 
223, 226, 229, 231. , : ; ;
; '2. The Vernon Box & ’Pane 
Lmnber Co. LJd.,:... Scholarship 
ih thie sum of , $100.06 te.-^be^ a- 
iwiarded ., to' a' vocal .^ comi^titor 
from classes ip|4'.to 112 inclus. 
ive and Oa^ 114.^: .^ ... 
i 3.. The-' 'GTOrge ' J^qpes. _Schf 
olarship in'.the sum. of/:$100.00. 
to ;;be awarded te a - competitor 
in piano : (dasses :209j2i11t. . 222; 
227, 228.,

■ 4. The > Rolston Schblardiip 
for $60.00 to be awards in; the 
instrumental'©roup;for-Glas^. 
301 to 30'6, -and 310, -326 te 332 
inclusive.

5. The Vernon Branch of the 
B.C. Registered Music Teacher’s 
Association Scholarshijp - fbr .$25, 
to be awarded to a piano com
petitor from closhes' 205 to ,207 

. in elusive.
’■6. The Karen Scholarship in 

the sum of $215.00 for a piano’ 
competitor '• from Clasps 208, 
221, 224,: 230.

> 7. The National Hotel Schol
arship for $25.00 to be award 
ed a competitor 'in Dancing 
from Classes 604 to 507 inclus 
ive.- ■

8. The McCullorii’s; Aerated 
Waters Ltd. Scholinrshlp ifor $25 
to be awarded.' to ' a’ competitor 
in Dancing from- Classes 516 
to 018 inclusive.
' 9.The - Frederick Harris Mus- 
ic Co. Ltd. Scholarship for 
$10.00 each, for competitors in 
ipiano classes 232 and 233 res- 
gectivelyv-,y-
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will be handling the Choral and 
Instrumental Music will be Les
lie Woodigate .and Noel Cox, 
who win be ' adjudicating in 
Vancouver prior to coming to, 
Vemoh.

Mrs. Muriel Jolliffe, a recent 
immigrant from, England, will 
adjudicate Ballet; Classical and 
Modem Dances.- Mrs. Jolliffe 
has been soloist injBallet Mont- 
marte, : dancing ih ’ the’ well 
known ballets ' ““ Swan' Lake”, 
Coppelia, Les '^lphides> etc. 
She was principal dancer in a 
London produiction of “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs”, 
in charge of the dancers- and 
danced the Dragon Fly te the 
Ballet Sesuences. She is a niem- 
]ber of the Royal ■ Accademy of 
Dancing,- an exp^ienced teach, 
er, adjudicator, • choreographer, 
and dance producer.
, Scottish Dancing will be ad
judicated by Mrs. .-’ Adeline Dun. 
can from Victoria, who hjas had 
a jvealth .<,ofexperience liaving 
taught for the .part 20 years. 
She has- held .botiiL the Pacific 
aind Atihhtic' - Champion^ps 
and has . adjudicated at many 
fe^vals including' Boston, Buf. 
Portaland and mny other points 
on the P>acific Coast.

Dr. Reid Camp^ll, B.^ .EOD., 
falo', Nii^ara F^lls^ Edmonton 
(Sask) iM.S., PH^'.,.(vriU adjv^^ 
icate the Speech' 'Arts. She is 
the only Faculty .Member at 
UBC teadiing speech'-full time 
and has adjudicated at many 
.festivals in-Western Canada, 
and' in the State of Wisconsin. 
The Committee regrets the lack 
of eintries in this Branch of -the 
Festival and it is hop^ ' that 
those interested will do '- j^some 
missionary . work to ' increase 
the entries in the future, other- 
■wise if is: financially impossible 
to include Speech -Arts in. the 
Festival.-'-'

Dr. Welton Marquis, Dean df ■ 
the Dept, of'Music'at UBC, will! 
be adjudicatinig ;the .Band das. 
ses. One. 'everting will be de
voted entirely to bands and 
will be similar to a'Band;'Pee. 
tival.... . .-...v-'-'.

'Programs are now avaiiablo 
from ■ Kay -Hamiltoin West 
..Summerland, jsod Harris Muac 
Store: Pehtictoh;..
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~ (Don iJuiih QuilUgan) 
SUNDAY, MAY 3
1:30 «ubdd 
OiOO BRy Show
a >80 Country Calendir, 
3:00 fipet^ing till Pots 
3:30 Junior Mii8i»tlne 
4:00 Jr. Magiixlno'
4:30 XJfilllo
B:O0 Frontiers
8:80 WondOri /o»the WUd

SKoU.'Vyeathtir 

Medic. '
Cross Canada Hit 

' Parade
8:30. At the Movies ^ 
8:00 Dumy ^Riaiiiiui MtoW 

9:30 Cannon .Roll.r 
10:00 DesnU(Play]bM$e* 
il';00 Rotiunsin'^s'Ndvra” , 
lil>:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CH^-TV Sports 
11:15 GTO Filmed^ N<to 
TUESDAY, MAY 5

Nursery School Time.
Dr. Hudson’s Secret

''^urnal;;?. i;:-•
Open, House.
PattrPdge '
Friendly Giant 
Gsrtdon Story Book 
Whistle Town.,
Hidden Pages 
CHBG-TV News.
Shell Weather 

.CHBC..TV Sports 
TBA
Xjtiayo It To Beaver 

Perry Como Speetaeular 
Front Page ChiUlenge 
What’s with the weather 
Ah, Wilderness 
Press Conleronco 
Power Weather 
ORBC.TV Sports 
CDC Filmed News 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
3:10 Nursuiy School Time 
3:30 Enohanted Isles 
4:00 . Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
8:00 Howdy Doody 
8:30 Dancing Stary Book 

0:00 TBA 
8:18 A Dog's tllo 
el80 CHBC-TV News.

. 0:40 Shell Woathor 
0:45 CHBC.TV Sports 
7:00 Life of Biloy 
7:80 Shirley Temple 
0:30 One of a Kind 
0:00 Kraft Music Hall 
0:30 BattMAStorson 

10:00 Unforscen 
10:30 Closeup 
11:00 Rothman's Nows 
11:08 Power Woathor 
lUtlO CHBBC,TV Sports 
llil'B CBC filmed Ntiws 
11:88 Boxing
11:00 All Star OoU

' ''^

ar^ daji|e';y^ .h^d;tot^;Frid^. 
at
doubt it was the biggest turn- 
6ut for any bowling IbanqUet in 
Sumxnerla^. One hundred and 
fifty people! enjoyed a wonder, 
ful meal and president Foster 
CHiniitohaxn ^was a very good 
,to$tcr. of citomonies. .

Before the presentation of 
prizes a new date of officers 
and executive were elected' for 
next year. Bill A.uirtla ’'wa8tel-' 
ected president, Howard .Sia. 
hi^, vicfelpt^ldenf;*'’’ Mildred: 
Stein, secretary; and Eileen 
Pell, treasurer,The new ex-, 
epiitive is tiomposed of* Don 
Clark, lilac Nelson and. John 
Dunn'.

In “A” League every mem* 
ber of the 'Occidental team re. 
ceived tiaivelllng alarms. Mur. 
iel W&lkor ercceived a cotte 
oaraffe. In "B” Leaigue, all the 
members of the Rollaway team 
received table lamps. Corky 
Haddrell received a leather 
bridge set/ and ash trays tor 
tho high single, high throe and 
and high average. Muriel Wal. 
ker yas given a serving tray 
for high average. Eileen FeU 
received TV tables for high 
gome and high three.

Bill iHepperle prosontod Wear 
Ever doublo bollors with i 
chicken In each boiler to Mur 
iel Walker ond Eileen FeU for 
bolnia tho most Improved ond 

.most valuable lady bowlers in

the league. Bill also presented 
a spoUUdit - Johnson,
■tor ,-th'e.-:ratoj^^^p|p;:*to val
uable bowto . ih.'the^mixtid lea. 
gue. Bill presented Foster Cun
ningham with leather writ
ing kit for high single, hi^ 
four and high average in the 
men’s leagup;. Bill presented 
George-' Williams With a aptos 
shirt'as the'itoner-w to Fos. 
ter in men’s togue.

The bowijiBli leaipie present- 
:ed| Fostiw,'^l» -a^npUrts shirt 
in appreciation i^;hia^<Mto in 
the bdwito 'ieaifUe during the 
pest two years.

Caietnl
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glv«8 you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

oproRTUNcry

AppHcafiom to purehoM and oparato 
SUMMERIAND AGENCY OF

Fmit bowers Muhial hsoraiiee
• CO. -

Should bo submitfod to 
R. E. SMI^Hp RR1, W. Sunimorlond, B.C.

or
Hood offleo of compony ot K^lowno, B.C.



Winners in

RairLAWATS: ‘‘B^^ teagiieviwinner v Bryden Trophy. Evelj^ 
Spelsherg, Charlie Haddrell, Myra MacDonald, Capt. Bill Hep^' 
perle, Helen Toungr, Imre Toth. Accidental team; Round Robin winner - Merchapts ^o. 

phy;“A’' League winner - 'Solly TrophyLea^e Champions - 
Heickert Trophy. Fred Khto, Nan Thomthwait^, Fred Walker, 
Muriel Walker and Capt. Don Clark.

KINSMEN: Men’s League 'winner - Pioheer.Cafeteria Feeds 
Trophy. Bob MacDonald, Al Hotter, Capt. Bill Pollodki Gordon. 
Stein; Bill Austin. r ^ '

^menade Weddy Hews
With local club callers doing 

the honors in Penticton v last 
Saturday ni^t ^ the Pea^ City 
Promenaders held a very en. 
tertaining dance.; . A very good 
program' was arranged and con 
ducted by Elsie Barritt, Percy 
<;k>ulter. Bob McMbreland; Jim 
Jenkins and Cecil Scott. To top 
the evening off a delicious buf- 
iet supper was senved.

Going!..^rther' norths tO' Kam. 
loops, also on , Saturday . idght, 
■we have -a report ;that^^t^^

squares of dancers kept going 
imtil the wee hours on the call. 
iiKg of Phil Booker of .Vancou
ver.

The Okanagan Square Dance 
Associati<m together with their 
affiliate the Okanagan CaUers
and Teachers Association spom 
sored a very worthwhile work, 
jdiop in the Yout Centre, 'i^ese 
workdrops are for the benefit 
of all dancers and you f are en
couraged: to v attend.; ; Keep in 
mind May 2i4}as tbedate for the 
next workshop in Summerland.

Coming Events
*■

A concert of Festival High
lights with* assisting artists will 
be held in-the High School Au
ditorium, May 13. Pupils of 
Kay Hamilton will be in rec. 
ital on June 5- , These events 
are,.^sponsored by 'the PTA in 
ftid^of .the Bursary Fund/";-'

17-0.3,
Baby clinics will be held oh 

the 1st and 3rd Tuesday for 
May and June, July 7 and Aug 
ust 18. Dates for t^l clinics 
will be announce later. Please 
phone for appointments before 
the Tuesday you wish to at
tend. H. O. 'ESnprey, Public 
Health Nurse. 18cl
■ \Please reserve Friday, -May 
212 for the 8th annual Suxnmer 
land High School Spring <Band 
Concert., i 18cl

For Sole

FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 
Beautifully situated house, 
one year old, on new sub'* 
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge .and . dining, kitch^ 
and -utility room, ■ coloured 
ibath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Sumanerland 
6101. tf

St. Stephens Evening W A 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, May 
2, 2 p.m. in the lOOF' Hall. 
Featured ■will be sale o£ plants, 
home; cobkihg, tea. : Conttilbu. 
^ohs? PhcHie Mrs. Moyls or 
Mrs. 'Don Wright. Everyone 
welcome. 18cl

FOR SALEX— Zeiss Contaflex 
II 3<5 riuh. super color slide 
camera, case, lens shade, UV 
filter; close-up lens, $150.00. 
Phone IIY4.aa95. 7-p-3

YOUR COLOUR FILMS travel 
.by bus for fast service when, 
you bring them in to KIL. 
LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

E. A. CAMPBELL ^ CO.
Chartered Account^ts' 

BOARD OF TRADE BIHLDING 
212. Main St. — Telephone 2886

MIXED LEAGUE: Corky Haddrell .- .high three,’ high game and 
high average. Muriel Walker, high average, Eileen Fell .- 
high game'and high three. \ ^
MEN^S LEAGUE: Foster Cunningham - high, game, high four, 
high' ' average. . ■
LADIES LEAGUE: Beryl Fleebe'- high tl^e; Elrfe Archil^ld 
and Evelyn SpeWberg .'high game.'’

Inniors Lose First lame

Reserve May 11 for talk by i 
“Chet” Lyons at Youth Centre.

l«lp
THBOSpPmCAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice:!
1 monthly. .^^.^ vEnquiries phone | 

4377 or■write Box ■ 64 ■' Sum- 
i merland. 42-c-tf i

Pepsonol “
FACED ■with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
honymous can help' you. It has ] 
helped thousands^ Phone 5397 
or- 4616.. Strictly confidential;

37cl7i

7
ERNEST O. WWD, 

til.e.L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR

463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
;Phone FO 2.2746;'.collect

The. Summerland Jxinior Red ; 
Sox travelled to Kelowna on 
Sunday and picked up their 
first loss of the season.

It was a day for the rookies

Durnih Motors
$2585Jia

:a

$1450.00

$1645.00

i

1955 Bnidc jConpiefSile
Gq^ rubber. Fully powered, equipment

1954 Ctovroiet Bel Air se^
GIpomjog black and in nice condition

1955 Piivrotei 4*door S$daii
nice cor in gooci condition with radio

Chevrolet
I ■ , : 'r . V .

Completely checked over and in Al shape with radio

1654 Peuliai; sedan $1395.00
Real good condition, good riiibber/o real family cor .

1953 Pentii^ 2*door $1295.99
One dlwner cor/completely gone over ond d 
good clean cor , . '

Wt do not offor idto Idwoit prieot, nor do Wo 
Ml# gimiiiieks oi’ coitio ont • but do ondldyour to 

give bopoBt yoliio ,for your motoring

Services'"^
and all the young players got 
in the game. In ?the.. field they 
left nothing to be desired but 
the hitting and pitching ■will 
take lota of work,' before they 
are capable, of holding, a posi
tion on the team. 7 '
' Menu started on; the mound 
and gave up J 5 ‘V’runs in two- 
thirds inning; ' lie .was .re
lieved by Shajmbn i^Who gave 
up 4 more snms .^in;-:f3; inningsi 
Fi^er came;, oxi - i:to.x.relieve 
Shannon and ';-wo'rkedv .•yvell; lor 
4 innings before jgettmg;:; into 
trouble and was: relieved. by? 
Sheeley.

. , The Red Sox.- c^fe alive in' 
die seventh, SBOlsihg;:. sbc'?:; runs 
and driving; thei: Ker^eos pit.' 
Cher to, the sha{^ro,r bilt r .fbsu. 
'then the lead^was' lo '-^liig ■ sM' 
the score ended .14.^ : in ( .layer 
of the hoRm tekm.'’ t'

I DeWitt vmg * ' the big Vxnan 
with the hat with .two. sini^ee 
and a long : triple. OWard 
a double and a ^sincie and; 
Shannon with two singles Were 
close behind.

The team played:. Well .. and 
went through' nine winnings op 
a rough field without an et^e.

■AB R H
QuBdon ,------- 10 ,0
.Qillard .........J-------- 4r“®
'McNaUb —11 4
IJeWltt
£i3nre / --.A. ^ 3'
Lcmke'___6,
Beggi ----------- LI;.:,.,;!!. 2

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for. Sale, or first Mortgages 

■ Apply in confidence.; Box^. 20 
r Summerlaxid Review! : 42cp^
GERES’ PLUMBING ^piumb^ 

ing and heatuijg;r^8as-.< fitting 
and. iiistaUation;''W 
merland. Phone Hy4^4638;

i ■•'V "■ ./'S';-

LAW OFFICES
: • W. A. Gilmour i
^ Barrister, Solicitor

ANotasyNI^
BESIDENT.^PABTNEB 

BOYLE. AIKINS," O’BRIAll
• ' & 'CO."'.

Honrs:
Tuesday and /Thursday af* 
- temoon — ^ ^ 5 'p.m. 

Saturday moming-^8/* 12 aja.
and by appointment s 

Offices next to Medical ;Cllale 
ftekMence Burtacni
6461 PHOBB ^ 5556

FILM -r- FLASHBULBS 
~ CAMERAS >- ;■ 

KILLICK PHOTOtaiAPHY

A. mehoii9n, 0.6.

Wanted
WAiNTED TG UPABE: OR BUY 

;. ,on 7 easy terme,-isolated. prop- 
.erty»witb water electee*

'.f.i
'/

Ltd.
Your Qtiftral Metan DMiar 

Top of PMeb prajjard Summarif nd ,HY4-36^ or 3656

Skinn'er.',
Menu 
Shannon
SoU^r, .[-.wu...-..—
Eisher I
shoeley. .-.■..'.i.i 
Packer —l....:>ll4.~;—
UNE SCORE ' 
STand ...... 6 6 110
Koromoos 0 2 2 .0 2

l"-'
1
2','

0 
0 
0
6

0 , 0
■4 •'A'2':'
2„ 1 

61
»,'0

0 4
2.0,''M3e'

Senior
Rained

WAiNTED -l-rThe^^lK^ Club is 
^ .c6^e£tinig5r6haiihn6e'*'^in"prddh 
, 'tplMholcl' an. auction, to raise 
-money forr^roiejets. AnyoP^e
interested in' ‘dottatine-ruRu 

i :^ge ia; asked to j^ne^one 
! pf the following numbers and 

.•;:;it ^iU;>tie'|!./^PbUectedir;i^itY:c 
4498, HVe' 6441, KY4 346«; 

; 1IY4 342il. l«el

HALL EOR RENT 1~. Bunimer: 
Ishd.' Youth Centre .Kail avaU.

ifble dSor .rent. Excellent eater 
! ing facilities. For further ini? 

formation contact,. Miss D. 
Talt, phPne ‘ HY4:6o62.

18p24

' .jiCord of 1Tioii|;B:
I''We Wliih ,td’, thi^ all < our 

many friends-. espeeially^ Rev,< 
Jhimes and friends: on , Statipn' 
•Road/ for thoir kind wards- of 
syijrvpathy and many oppreclat. 

lo offerings,
I' , Mrs. Thomas F. Scott 

and family.

Kelowna Orioles, defending' 
loolguo champs, wore ralhiod out 
ini thoir 0(MBL match slated fot^ 
Summerland;' Sunday, and rum, 
nerS'Up. Kamloops . i OkPiiots 
wished they hdd beohi as Pen
ticton ; Red Sox, downed them 
in |Ix>t)ivahds of thoir twin hlU;'

! Pentloton olimhod' into. ,s tie 
with .O^yer OBC*i • ifor top spbt 
iby'; itho;' ww; at ^throo .yrlns i in 
thr|if>;atMl| f" fOY' . both oliibf. 
^auNi|i^^;!^ter^ |^aro ,idlOi

temu diM,hHteti<iSvmdayi .to.iaad 
Oliver ;■ OiC's,-toviotOty 
ovar 1 Vernon ,}■ aanlngaV^hiiii 
OkBhBgan / JMomline Baiebau 
legue gam'o' hero - Sunday.

* Pentietioin Red Sokj'Sunday, 
swfpt an Okanagan iMainlir 
DaaobaU League doublahiandtor
ninr ^4 anr^w" '' .....'''

AUCTION SALE
TIMDER iiALB X7828 
There wtU be offered foi 
a ot puhKO ' auotloni-^t 11:0C 
I, on June A, 1989, in the of< 

fiiofe, of tho FOreat Rangdr, Pen- 
>tlofon, 3.0., the Licence X7a27S 
t6 eut>T ,620,000 eulblo feet of 
«f, fpiruee^imilw iPM . and 
trees of othav '•peolM On an 
pree situated on • part (;,6f. Lot 
4842, Idunro'. Lake, iDeet Creek, 
■Oimyoos DlMSion of Vaie DU- 'triet, !; ■,. ".I'•V/" -

OPTOMETRIST ^ ^ 
EVERYr TUESDAX,":ii3,0 to 8 

BOWLADROME < BLDG. 
West Summerland

^ \
Roselawn

^unsrol. tfome

ieiiii 3526

rmtKiUG
SERVICE

Wt. Can
■ ,‘r.

Any Load 
ere

c>^A£^Wcnid
SAWDUST

SiUTH
I

. I
.> i

lyttTc

»',*i j
'♦ >

FRONS ••It

; I *ig%.'fi(t),.!yforsr,,wUjir’'be ..al-*
,lowed ifov ^removal of'. timbers 

provldlMl;. anyone; unablo 'to 
attend \ thavjauotion In.;., pwton 
iW aulbtiUt a fMed .taiWf Ito 
bo'i; opened 'vkt'' the' h6bi'‘''1bf'^luo- 
tlhntahd treated as' bne> bid.

Further partloulari moy be 
obtained from tho Deputy Min
ister of Forests, Viotorlai BO.; 
the Dlstrlet Forester, Xaim* 
loopt, or the Forest Ranger, 
F*ntJetfWb',]9,q^. ,,', ',v‘

16-0-8

F. e. Shrlsllan
FRXnKa.HAAR

BarHsteiis, Solicitors 
Notaries

CredirUnioN Office
WIST aUMMBRLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 

Soturddv 10 to 12 a.m,
AND BT APPOINTMENT

miiii ..............

;".Mi
McRAE, SMITH 

NASH 
B.C./ Ldiidl Surveyors 

, gild Engineers
«86 MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

F|OK|l, RYatt S.K90t
'"'''|jkieiiariA''’lll^ai^n, BOLS '

■I i" ''(J 'i/y
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